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A COMPUTER
VJAUS
lS A CURIOUS
THING...
Like a virus that infects people or animals~ it's
invisible to the naked eye, requires a host to survive,
and is capable ·of mutation. Once it's found a host,
its. internal coding instrocts i.t to clone itself, and each
copy is programmed to invade other-hosts. Like noncomputer viruses, such programs may or may not
actually hann the host; again, their primary function
is to reproduce and spread ...
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2 TOP EXECS TO LEA VE
HUNTINGTON SYSTEMS
Huntington Systems, 1nc., a major
Silicon Valley software developer ,
yesterdayannounced1hedepartu~of
two top e,;ccutivcs. Robe-rtT. $1ro-

man, Prcsid'cnl of Operations. and
Arnold McGivens. Direccor of Re~
search and Developmcni, wilI be
leaving 1hc companyin June to form
a new sof1warcdevclopmc.nt c-01\-

cem.

Industry analysis expre.s.scd sur~
prise 01rer 1he announcemcn,,The
departing Si.roman was a founder of
Huntinglon.along with currenl CEO
M. Lars Huniington. in 1979.After
developing a custom iniegrated cir•
cuit in a Stanford under.graduate
scj.
ence class, Stroman and Huntingeon
founded Huming1on Sys.1ems and
buil1 the company to its C'umntsize
( 1982 revenues: $.120 million).
Huntingtonstock fell $4.3 l per share
in,the wake of the announcement
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October 12, 1.992

By the, third hour of the board meeting,
the cigarette smoke was so thick the words No Smoking were ,
barely discernible on the wall behind Lars Humingtonts hairless head. The other executive committee members had long
since fi lied their legal pads with doodles. One~ a pale woman
with her hair in a tight bun. had written arc chip over and over
again, an the way down the margin. Her nerves were stretched
taut as a wire; she dragged on her cigarette mechanically,

ruthlessly.

Across the table, 1he chief financialofficer was shadingin his
dood1e with the side of his pencil.; the sketch was of an insect1ike
ROM chip. but he'd added antennas to its end and little feet to
each of its thirty•two legs. On a chair near the door was a burly
man with a thick brown mustache and no notepad.
On a laser-printed handout, Lars had made his point exceptionally clear. It depicted a graph of the U.S. software markel
from the years 1985 to 1992. Superimpos.ed on that heallh)
growth curv,e were two dotted lines. The upper dotted line, labeled
HUNTINGTON. meandered slowly downward as it crossedthe page .
The Jower line was steep and steady, appearing at zero just afte 1
the l 985 mark and shooting upward. By the time it approachec
the l 992 tick mark. it was nigh enough on the page that it wru
about to intersect the HUNTINGTON line. This lower line was 1a•
beled ARTELL1GENCF-

0We didn't build this company by being gentlemen," Lan
repeated. The fluorescents reflected from his shiny baJd skull a~
he blew dual streams of cigarette smoke from his nostrils.
""Or by being ladies, Shei1a,u he added with a smirk to th<
bun lady. ''No, we built this company by playing tough. Tougl
meansgoing after market share. Playing hardball. And doing wha
has to be do/le_.,With each word.his pudgy index fingerstabbe<
the light green handout on the table.
The secondhandout was an outline--or. more precisely. a time
Jine. Lars Huntington was the master of the time line; he dre"
time .lines for e,verything~ He'd drawn this one 10 illustrate hi:
idea for reestablishing the balance of market power in the soft
ware business. He>d drawn it to convince , the other execuciv
committee members to endorse his specialt rather unorthodo:
business plan.
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And . above alt he'd drawn it to put Bob Sttom an in hi s place
for years to com e.
The bun lady struggled to be diplomatic . •'Lars , look . , . we
all feel the pressure . We don't like what's happeningt either-of
course not . But this proposa1,· · she said, peeHng up one comer
of the 1ime line, 4 ' 1 mean , I'm sure it wiU be effective. But om
concern is that it' s mot ivated not so much by a drive to salvage
market share as it is by .. . wen, by personal vendetta?'·
Her voice rose at the end, a subconscious attempt to take the
accusatory sting out of the remark. "J-I'm just worried about
the ethics thing .,. She stopped. her eyes flying to the face s around
her for support.
Lars wasn't looking at her. He appeared to be staring ferociously at the light green handout on the tab1e., but. he was seeing

nothing. SheiIa became aware that the veins on his temples stood
oat, an indication of anger she hadn't seen sinc.ethe day Roben
Stroman left the company and took Huntington 's best people with

him.
"Let me tell you something about loyalty, Sheila." he said in
an uncomfortably controlled voice . •'Loyalty is worth more to me
than all the market share in the wor1d. I thought I've made dear
to you how wen J reward my people for loyalty-and I don•t
refer only to the pension pl.an. On the other hand, I think you' re
aware that life for a disloyal Huntington employee isn't always
pleasant. Don'•t get yourself in trouble , She.Ha.J •
The other comm iltee members breathed shallowly and stole
glances at Sheila. The mustache man leaned forward. suddenly

paying cJose attention.
Lars,s oily face relaxed into a thin smile .
4'Now, then. Funher questions?"
There were none. S.heila was suddenly keenly absorbedin her
study of the table's Formica wood grain.
Lars Huntington mashed his cigarene butt into the ashtray.
· ~Then I suggest we conclude our discussion and vote on this

proposal.''

chapter.,

TIME MAGAZINE • SEPTEMBER
7, 1993

The Attack on
Silicon Harbor?
The Japanese investment ju ggernaut

turns to U.S. high-tech /rrltl.f
By ANDREALANDEFELD
Fim it wasRockefeller Ccn1.er
. Then MCA.
Tilen Columbia Pklures. And now~ if all
goes according to plan, Amcrica~s technolo.gic-.allyfertile Silicon Valley will be the
nex.t nationalJandmarkto fall prey to Japanese investment dol lars.
•'You can't put all I.he blame on lhc Jap.

anese,''

observes S-oftware Devcloper•s

Association president Charlie Loomis. •'Nobody~sbo1dinga gun lo our heads; ifs simple economic pressure.If youreally wanlod
to resisr, you jus t tcU the Japanese ·no,

thank.$
.! "

· Targetedfor takeover are several major
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September 12,, 199 3 An intercom buzzed in Silicon Valley.
Robert Stroman? unconsciously tugging on his turquoise•andsilver bolo tie, acknowledged the second buzz. '· Yes, EUie, ~' he
said.
'' Mr. Hirota is here to see you. ••
Stroman sat straighter in his chair . ••Thanks, Ellie:'

He took a glance around his office; it would be OK for this
meeting. Not enorrnous, by any means; but appropriate for the
hotshot CEO of an upstart, blossoming software company. And
besides, Stroman thought, the size of this office says something
about humility. The Japanese seem to like that.
As he Jeaned back in his chair. it occurred to him that the
Japanese also Uked him. They probabJy saw him as an American
maverick;the essence of the young, driven entrepreneur-.
Stroman was approachlng fony. but he was solidly packed, tant
and obviously athletic; the California up-and-comer . Few would
have guessed he was once the science nerd of his high school.
Success had d9ne good things for him.
Akira Hirota; dressed in a black three-piece suit~stood in the
doorway. Two associates flanked him, dressed likewise. Hjrot.a
was short, graying, around sixty~but his aviator-style glass.esgave
ruma shrewd modem-inteJlectuallook. His adherenceto etiquette
belied a very American~ very aggressive business sense.
"Mr. Stroman/' he said.
•'PJease! Come in? sit down,??said Stroman, rising. He strode
forward to shake their hands. Hirota introduced his associates.
Stroman ushered them into chairs, then sat and clasped his hands
:>nthe desktop.
uMy friends/' Stroman began. •rm aware of the reason for
your visit, and I want to assure you that this win be the last
ineeting of Hskind.
•'As you know.,Master Voice is the most frnponant, most dranatic new computer product io the h1story<'fpersonalcomputers.
[ mean, think of it: true speech recognition. I kid you nott gen:lemen, jt wmbe like nothing the world has seen before. Pe-0p1e
Nil1speak into a microphone, and the computer will type out what
:hey say, word for wordJ with better than 99 percent accuracy. Or
>eoplewill control their computers: ~.Print my thesis! they•n say.
·Son my Rolodex!"'Trust me. One day you'Jl view your financial
&
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involvement with us as the best investment you ever made.''

Hirota appearednot to have heard a word.
''Mr. Stroman, your original projections put this product on th
market by June ten.t, He pronounced it maahket, with the soft,
of a man who had been sent to London to learn English, businesi
and ways of the Western world.
''Let me remind you that you failed to complete developmer
by that dale. At that time, you told us ~at you had been delayec
You told me that you were having trouble receiving quantity shii:
ments of your circuit boards from Korea. So we intervened , an
we assisted you. t t
Stroman nodded. uYes, sir, you did. Wetre very grateful ."
'"At that point you promise~that you would deliver the produc
by August fifte.en. YOU
· wiJI remember that just before that dat<
you phoned me to request additional fundjng, saying that the pr<
gramming of the software was proving to be more expensive tha

your original budget allowed.

"Once again, Mr . Stroman t we were very p·atient with you . W
have a software division, too. you know, in Tokyo. We reali2
lhat software is a complex thing to write, and that delays ai

inevitable. So we understood your difficulties, and we arranged

transfer of an additional hundred thousand dollars. n
The room air seemed to be getting stuffy. '"Yes, Mr. Hirot:
You helped us out of a .fery tight place .' ~
At that point you assured us that the Master Voice produ1
would be shipping in quantity by September five. A week ag•
Mr. Stroman. The president of Mika/Nonh America has sent rr
to find out why you still have not shipped the product .''
He turned to regard the two mute accountant types beside hin
'"We have our own budgets to me.et.''
"Gentlemen,"' began Stroman, "as rm sure you're aware, th
company is called AneUigence. Our products combine art ar:
intelligence. Now. the Master Voice technology is already ve1
intelligent On that chip is a vocabulary of two hundred thousar
· words. each program.medwith a data path to other possible word
As you know , it's an amazing piece of work .
"But what can I teU you: the software isn' t finished. We ',
achieved the intelligence, just not the art yet It's working, it
running. but we won ,t put our name on anything that's not pc
ished. We want to make people's jaws drop when they see th
product. We want to sell millions of this item. We want you
0
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think of your collaboration with us as a triumphant success. H
Hirota uncrossed his legs. UMr. St~oman, Mika Corp. views
this joint effort as a business opportunity~ nothing more. You
showed us an impressive technology, and we agreed to capitalize
you. But our involvement was based on some assu.rances you
made to us. And now you are riding some thing that is out of
control. You are Likea cowboy-very showy. But Mika does not
want to watch a rodeo, Mr. Stroman. Mika wants to make some

money. Soon.~·
He cros~-d his legs again.
••W c want to know what steps you're talcing to complete this
productt and when you're going to ship it:•
Stroman sqllirmed sl ightly in his seat
BMr. Hirota, you're absolutely right. We've missed a couple
of deadlines, and we're determined co do better. As you know,
we're somewhat dependent on the speed of our star programmer~
Garn Lampert. The kid~s a genius-I mean it. Child prodigy.
Twenty-one years old and the darling of the c9mputer biz. Of
cou.rse we needed more money-do you know what it takes to
keep that kid happy'? But Hsten, we~re so close to finishing. Look.
on December eighth we ·re introducing the product to the press in
San Francisco. We, re aiming to ship February first.••
Hirota started to interrupt. ~•No, I mean it!,· Stroman went on.
"Look~ we're taking steps. Gam doesn't like it, bul
hiring
new programmers
help us finish;
pulling ads in the papers
in both coasts. We:ve got wonderful marketing plans. W e've got
terrific beta-testers~ .. ordinary people out in the field who can
pound on .the software to find any bugs. I've got a meeting with
some military brass--they want to put Master Voice technology
in their planes. Can you imagine? They~n have guys Hying jet~.
by udki ng to them. Listen, you gentlemenhave nolhi ng to worry
about. You go back to Mika and tell them February first February

to

rm

rm

firs~ or I'm not fit to breathe the valley smog.'~
Mr. Hirota was punching something ·in to his hand~held electronic organizer. Finally he snappedit shut and slipped it into his
breast pocket.
.. All dght, Mr. Stroman. W,e will wait until Febiu.ary first. But
we are going to hold you to your word th is time. ''
He leaned forward intently. ulf you do not ship that product

by February first/' he said quietly, "you may consider our arrangement terminated. At that point.we will ask you to return the

e
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invested capital. Every penny. Do you understand me? You ship
by Februaryfirst, or Mika pulls out.~"
Stroman swallowed hard~ but concealed his terror . •·Whoa}
now.,'' he said . "This ,is the software business! Nobody c.an live
by deadlines in this business.What if something goes wrong?
What if Apple introduces a new compu1erthat our prodllCt isn't
compatible,with? What if Gam Lampert gets sick and can•t com-

plete the pro,gramming?
0

He spread his tanned hands flat on his desk blotter in what he

hoped was a subtle gesture of defiance. 44 Listen, _Hirota. You
know as well as I do that we haven't got that kind of money on
hand. Wetve spent il! We've worked for two years on this thing.
If you pull out now , Master Voice dies. And this company dies
with it.' •
Hirvta pushed his glasses higher on his nose and stood. His
two associates rose simultaneously. ~~Mr.Stroman, if your company dies? it will be yow doing, not ours. AU we ask is that you
finish Master Voice by Februaryfirst. If you do not have the cash
on hand to repay ~ we will simply arrange a stock transfer . Anelligence will then belong to Mika Corp.~'
He proffered his hand. " Fair enough?'·
Stroman shook it and noddect
•' You betcha,'· he said with aU the conviction he cou]d muster.

chapt;ar
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PROGRAMMERS
Hi ~pay ing positions at major Silicon
Valley software devlpr. Programming
postS for special 4~month assignment,

possible perm. contracts to 1ollow. We
seek only the most driv,en, ambitious,
creative programmers.2 yrs min professional exp. required . Interviewing
for the tonowfngpositions.

ASS1
. Olr. of R & 0
Macintosh-platform
programmers (3)
Salary commensurate with 8)(peri.ence. NYC in1erviewsSaturday, Sept
11. Phone/FAXsalary history and resume for appointn1ent (415) 9782493. Or write Artelligenoo Software
Corp , 14911Mountain City Rd.• San1a
Clara. CA 94103
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September 20, 1993 At 11:07 P.M •• Danny left his apartment
to make the lasehouse call of his lif c.
The phone had rung at 10:49 P.M.- ju st in time to make him
miss the last ten minutes of the TV miniseries he ' d been watching
all week. It was Mr. DaCosta, one in Danny·s stable of computer
novices- u cornputer virgins/ ' his friends called them. Danny
had patiently held Mr. DaCosta's hand through the intimidating
process of shopping for a Macintosh. hooking it up. learning how
it worked. For fifty doll~ an hour.
But Mr. Dacosta called at 10:49 with an emergency. He said

his computerwas talking.
Except for having to miss the climax of the miniseries, Danny
didn't much mind making a late-night house caJI; his cli,ents knew
that he'd charge an extra fee for the service. And tonight, he'd
have a chance to say good-_bye.
The cab stopped in front of Mr. DaCos ta's Greenwich V.iUage
town house. Danny grabbed his bag of diskst ran up the front
stoop. and pressed the buzzer . As he waited , he looked at his
own reflection in the brass plate that surrounded the peephole;
a lack of sleep made him look older than his twcnty•five years.
and he had the pallor of a sun-deprived New YoJker. He plucked

at a wisp of his black curly hair. Definitely Prell timet he
thought
His reflection swung away as the door opened A thin, troubled looking white-haired man in his sixties appeared.
••Thank you for comjng. I don tt know what it's doing . J tried
everything.' '
• 'No swea~ Mr . DaCosta. We'll get it fixed ."
Danny followed his clie,nt inside, up a spiral staircase, and into
a windowless, cluttered study . The Macincosh computer on the
desk lookedfine.
' ' It says things,•' Mr. DaCosta said.
Danny slipped into the desk chair . He grabbed the computer' s
mouse-the hand-held box that. when rolled across the des ktop.
moved the pointer on the screen . He clicked the single button on
top of the mouse-and
a recorded; digitized voice emerged from
the computer's speaker .

.. Gotcha."'
Danny clicked again.
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''Gotchar~
Mr. Dacosta shifted uncomfortably. ·'It keeps saying th is. I
can't do any work.',
u1 know," Danny said, lean ing back in the chair. He looked
at hls clien t sympathetically. "'Youtve got yourself a computer
virus .n
Mr. Dacosta' s bony fingers flew to his cheeks in a convulsion

of alarm.
.. What-what is that?"·
Danny twisted in place ·to grab his Land's End bag off the fl.oor.
Dr. Da,my whirls into a·ction . . ..
"Well, a computer virus is a piece of software. Just like
your word processor." he said. Except a virus doesn't do
anything useful. Basicallyy if s programmed to gum up the
works- and to make more copies of itself; so it can infect
more disks. Anyway, l recogni1,e the symptoms of this one.
It's called the t-VlR virus. I think I read that some sicko teenager in Chicago wrote it It doesn•t hurt anything, except that
it makes your Mac say that every time you dick the mouse
button.''
Danny dicked .
.. Gotchar• said the comp uter.
Mr. Da:Costa didn't seem relieved . ·••But how did this thing get
into my machine?How did I get it'?
"Same way you get a tlu v,rus: from somebody else~., Danny
extracted a box of disks from his bag, and began sorting through
them .
But who?'' said his client. looking pale. ''I sit here by myself.
I write my stories. l selKi them to the publisher. How couJd I get
0

0

0

this virus?u
'~Let·s see. You don•t connect your computer to the phone
lines. So you must'v,e put an inrected disk ,into your computer.
Who do you ex.changedisks with?
"Nobody! I write my stories. I send th~ disk Fed Ex to my
editor. I don tt use the computer for anything else., ·
'• OKY•• Danny said. ·'And the editor never sendsa disk back
to you? For edjtingr'
Mr. DaCosta shro,gged.''Sometimes. Of cou.rse.'t And then his
expression changed. ·~Youmean I . . . I got this virus from my
1

'

e<litor?'st
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Danny smiled thinly. ··Riding first class on a disk . No question

about it.' t

He slipped a disk into the drive slot. In a moment, a tiny picture
of a disk appeared on the screen~ indicating that the computerwas
ready to access its contents.
1be disk contained Danny's masterpiece: a little u Lilityprogram
he,d written himse]f that checked for computer viruses. He'd
named it SURvlVor , hoping people would get the spelled•
backward joke. It was a pretty good program~ actuaHy. U a virus
made its way into your systemt SURvIVorwould beep like crazy~
alerting you to the fact that you were being invaded. Once you
knew you had a virus.SURvIVor ~s Cleansecommand could even
cJean it out for you.
But the SURvlVor program-and Danny's career as a selfemployed programmer-never got off the ground. By the time he
had debugged and polished the program~there were six otherantivirus utilit ies already on the market , getting lots of press, good

reviews, and heavy advertising_by their big•buc.ks SiliconValley
developers. With lukewann enthusiasm, Danny•d tried to market
his own 1itt1ebaby~ sending a disk, cover letter, and resurneto
thiny software compani~. Only four had even had the decency
to send no-thank-you letters.
'• This ]j ttJe program will clean up your disk in about ten sec onds ,'' Danny explained .
What kind of maladjusted creep would program a virus, anyway? he thought as the program went to work . He remembered
that Robert Morris guy, the Cornell computer-science student
who wrote a virus as a show -offish prank. Trouble was that it
reproduced so rampantly that it eventually choked the national
military and university network of computers. N ationa1 headIines. As it tu med out, the kid had never intended to do dam•
age; a programming error allowed it to travel so far and so fast.
And then there wasthe Michelangelo virus scare: a li ltle menace that was programmed to wipe out all your data on Michelangelo's binhday a couple of years ago.Had the world up in annssince these things are invisible, you couldn~t tell if you were
infected or not-but hardly anybody actually had it, and lite.le
damage was done.
A message box appeared on Mr. DaCosta~sscreen.
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SURulUor hes de,termlne ,d thet your hard drlue
has a ulrus lnfettlon. The ulrus Is type: t-UIR.

Do you want to remoue the uiru,1 The pro -cess
wmtake seuer~I minutes .

( Remoue Uirus

J

[

Cancel

]

Danny clicked the Remove Virus button. The computer beeped

to indicate SURvlVorts success.
Mr. DaCosta bent forward at the waist to peer at the screen.
••Did it work?''

••Yup. You're dea n. But you may as wen let your editors know
that they're infected. too. Along with any other wrjters they send
disk s to. And anybody they exchange disks with. 1 ' Danny ejected
the SURvlVor disk.. UHere.Keep this disk on handt in case it

happens again.··
UThank you. Danny!H Mr. Dacosta withdrew a neatly folded
check from the breast pocket of his jacket. It was already fiUed
out-only the amount was blank~ 44Tell me what I owe you.H
Danny ]ooked at his watch.
ul.efs see ... I've been here fifteen minutes or so. Why don•t
you give me twenty bucks for cab fare and we' ll call it even?"
Mr. DaCosta stooped to write on the check. • Thank you~
1

Danny.' '

"Ah .. . the other thing is," began Danny. .. rm, oh . . . rm

leaving New York:'
Youtre leaving!? Danny! Where are you g,oing? 1 ~
Danny didn't know how much of the story to tell him. After
0

his entrepreneurialstint fell through~Danny had spent a ye.artrying to build a decent life~style as a computer consultanL Shoot,
he' d thought~with my wits and my charm, they'JI be heating a
.silicon path to my door .
But being a con~u)tantwasn't the lucrativet free-lance life he'd
imagined it to be. His first corporate c1ienl used to phone him at
home every time there was so much as a paperjam in the printer.
Not to mention the time Dannyrushed all the way to the Lower
East Side 'to diagnose a computerproblem; it tumed out that the
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client had failed lo plug il in. (Power system dysfunction, Danny
had wriuen tactfully on the invoice.)
But lllst week had been the Jast straw. A small-business client
had called in a panic: uMy screen went blank! My screen went
blank! 1t•sco•mpletely black!''
He'd used his Consultant Voice- his soothing~ knowing, ObiWan-Kenobivoice of reason and calm -t o suggest that the cli.ent
look behind the monitor. ~ 1 I bet a cable came 1oose,'• he explained. ''Just check the cables back there .'·
But the Consultant Voice had no effect. .. I can·r look back
there right now,"' the hysterica l client said. ~•1cstoo dark-the
power's gone out in my building! u
Th.at night, Danny had decided to leave the consulting business ,
"I've got a job as a programmer in California/' was all he

told Mr. DaCosta. "rm pulling up stakes and heading west,
y~know? I saw this great ad in the Times~I had an interview, and
outta here . H
uBut what shall I do when I have computer problems?''
Danny extracted hi s soon -to-be-obs olete businesscard from his
wallet. ~'I'm glad you reminded me. Let me give you the number
of a buddy of mine. who's much smaner than I am. u He wrote
the number on the back of his card.
Mr. DaCosta thanked him, accompanied him down the spira]
staircase, and openetl the door for him. Danny turned to wave
good-bye as he trotted down the front steps; Mr. DaCosla looked

rm

genuinely sorry to see him go.
Danny's rent.-a-car was a bright red Camaro. Like every car in
Califomias it was new~ sporty, and s_potJess
. And Jike every car
in the valley, it blinded him by reflecting the incessa nt, muchtoo-bright sunJight.
Silicon VaUey was a different world: sixteen-lane highways,
open-roof malls, and an endless succ.ession of Siu.lers, pet hospitals , and l•Hour Photos. And 1-101-the highwayDanny knew
he~dbecomeweU acquainted with-was mile after mile of lowslung industrial parks and electronics companies; ~d always~ in
the background, those low, d11stymountains.
Witha final squint at the directions he· d scrawledonto a yellow
pad, he turned off at the Lawrenceville Expressway exit. A half
mile later, he made a right ontoa smoothly pavedentrance drive.
A white acrylic ARTELUGENCE ]ogo sign whipped past Yup,
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Danny thought. Seeeerious mont)'- As software companies went,
Arte1ligence was no Mom-and-Pop shop.
The building was low slung and very modem~ all white granite
and smoked glass. A Japanese garden was visible to the right of
the building , complete with what looked like giant bon sai trees
and a placid pond.
He swung in10 the parking lot. where his car fit right ·in among
lhe showroom-shiny array of expensive cars. The en~nce was
around the building; he pushed his way through a sel of chromeand-glass doors. The second set was locked. A receptionist inside,
seated at a sweeping semicircular console, spotted him; the inner
doors buzzed. Danny opened them and walked into the reception

area.
Admission by buzzer only, he thought. What is this, Manhattan ?
''rm Danny Cooper.I'm supposedto be at an orientationmeeting at three?'' He took a quick glance behind him at 1hereception
atrium. Sunlight streamed in from the skylights; huge acrylic
paintings of the company·s package designs hung on the walls;
carefully focused recessed lighting illuminated them.
~'That's fine. May I see an ·10?' '
• ·10!?'' Danny pulled his wallet out of his jeans pocket and
extracted his driver's license. HCourse,it's a New York li,cense /'
He grinned. 'Probably no good here, right'?''
The receptionist missed the joke . She studied the license and
then dialed an extension on her phone. 'f Arnie. one of your new
programmers is here. .. . OK, fine.,~
She hong up. · Mt. McGivens is on his way to meet you. He'll
admit you into the main buiJding.'' She fl ashed a quick apologetic
smile. We have to be a little bit strict about security.,..
With a glance at the array of security-camera monitors in front
of her, Danny nodded .
Suddenly an Amish guy appeared-orso he seemedto Danny.
He was tall and ruddy, with an orange fluffy square beard and
sideburns. Danny. good to see you,'' he said in a mellifluous
voice. ' 'Glad you coo ld get out here on such short notice.'' He
offered his hand. •'I'm Amie McGivens; l nm the new products
4

1

0

I l

division. •'
Danny shook handsand madesome polite noises. Amie struck
him as incrediblymild mannered~refreshingly free from the cutto-the-chase impatience of mos.tprogrammers he; knew.
uWhy don 't you come with me; the meeting stans in about ten
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minutes," Amie said. ~·would you be up for a quick tour on our
way to the conference room?u
' ..Sure,"'"'Danny said, grateful to be upright after the flight and
the drive .

They walked down two nicely decorated hallways. "Here's
what we caU the CorporateKitchen: you can whip up lunchesin
there, use the microwave, that kind of thing. Down those srairsis
the gym-it's not bad for a company our size,t , he said,

They poked their heads into a large, centrally located room;
around the perimeter were indi v iduaJ desks and computer systems. A heavy -wooden table sat in the center of the room beneath
the fluorescentlights . 1 'Your home sweet home,,• expla ined Ar1
nie. 'The research and development lab. Customer Service is
down that ha11; the men's room is up ahead.~•

They approached a pair of dark oak doors1aser-etched
withthe
Arte11igencelogo . uHere's the conference room/~ Amje said. He
hesitated j ust outside the doors.
uLook, Danny. About the security thing. You 1 re about to discove_rwhat >s going on. It's a very. very hot new productwe:,re
working on-you· re working on. A Jot of people would love to
have a look before it's q u.itere.ady•.. . We' ve had some prying
inquiries from other companies~ and some reporters. So I hope
you'll forgive us if we play it on the careful side.,.
"'No problem/ ' said Danny. The guy was so ... nice.
They pushed the doors open and went inside .

•

The overhead projector. the LCD projection screen, and the
Macintosh Ilfx were an ready. Bob Stroman, cowboy CEO,
leaned back in his chair at the head of the conference room table.
Today, he'd get to meet the Reinforcements, as he Uked 10 can
the new hirees. Their arrival marked the beginning of the home•
stretch in the ·<1eve!oproeat
of the most important computer prod•
uct e,ver created . Stroman reJisbed the 1hought.
The heavy doors swung open. ~•Bob, meet Danny Cooper, our
East Coast impon .." said Amie w ilh a smile.
Stroman stood and shook hands with the tall. curly ~haired
yo·ung man in front of him. uwelcome to ArteUigence, Danny.
We'll be staning as soon as our star programmer gets here."
Through the plate-glass window, Stroman could see the landscaping he, d com.missionedfor the approach to the new buitding.
Beyond the Japanese garden, he could see most of the employee
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parking lot . The siIver Maserati JI O still hadn't appeared.
Typicallyt the Maserati was fairly recklessly driven; if you
stood on the lawni you could hear its engines being gunned all
the way from the exit ramp of 1-10 1. To enter the ArteUigence
driveway, the car had to make a sharp right-angle turn; on more
than one occasion, however, the tum wound up not being quite
so sharp~ to the continual disgruntlement of the groundskeepers
whose thick green lawn was ripped up as a result
But as far as Bob Stroman was concerned,the Maserati' s owner
was weJcome to drive as reck1essly as he wanted . It was all part

of the deal.
When Stroman was particularly annoyed,he sometimes likened
that deal to a pact with the devil. Stroman gets what he's always
dreamed of: to become~at thirty-eight, head of an industry -leadi ng
software company with the best•selling product in the computer
world. Artelligence, the impertinent upstart company, surges past
the slumbering, corrupl giant: Huntington. Everyone makes box cars of money. The stockholdersIov·e him, he lands a couple of
military contractst he pays back the Japanese investorsTThe future
is bright.
In return, Bob Stroman had to give the agent of this alchemy
enough money to afford the Maserati. And the pair of matching
Mazda Miatas lhe employees hated hearing about so much . And
even that goddamn Piper Turbo Arrow he flew around on
weekends . And Stroman was required to bite his tongue as Mr.
Maserati drove over hi.s landscaping, violated employee po1i•
des. and ordered his superiors around as though he were a
fifty~year -old executive instead of a skinny twenty-one-year-old

brat~
But that was pa.rt of the deat too. A deal Bob had spent months
on; a prepost.erous gamble, in a way, that looked more and more
as though it would pay off. A d~l that wouldntt have been pos•
sible if -Mr. Maseratiwasn't such a materialistic jerk.
For Bob Stroman had purchased Garn Lampertj offering a pr<r
found amount of money to hire him away from his previous em•
p]oyer•. a glittering Jist of perks, and an unprecedented amountof
power in the development of the new producL
It was either that, Bob often remindedhimse]f . or g.oon making
mundane enhancements to existing programs. Touch up the
spe11ing-checkerin the word processing program. Add •color to
the graphics package. Come out with a spreadsheet charting mod-
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ule. Plod ahead, year by year, increment by increment. Keep the
users in the stabl.e .
But Bob Stroman~s bronco streak made him a risk taker. Hadn't
he risked it all when he dropped out of Stanford with Lars
Huntingt•on to start a new company? Had.n't he taken an even
greater risk when he resigned from Huntington to stan Artelligence?Hadn•c: he braved Lars ~s wrath as A_rte1ligence slowly
grew to become a rival software giant?
Bob smiled as he watched the parking Jot. WeU t not a giant
yet"the reminded himself. A threat, sure, but not a giant. That, of
course. wou!dn~t happen until February l, when he unleashed
Garn Lampert's neural-network brainchildupon the world, come
heH or high water.
Ah ... Bob, perhaps we might consider getting under way/~
said Amie tactfully . HI supposeGarnwiU get here when he gets
here.H
Stroman nodded~stood, tugged at his tie. He smiled at lhe four
new faces around the conference-room table, wjnked at the other
0

staff members.
UMy name is Robert Stroman. rm the founder of th:is company, and on behalf of the entire MasterVoice development team~
l 'd like to welcome you all to ArteHigence.
"I'm sure you•ve been wondering what this is aU about. And,
in a moment,rn tell you. But first let's take a momentto sign
the confidentialityagreements in your packets there. we·ve been
working on this project for two years, fuU steamt and we just
have to be very careful where our infonnation goes. Yes, that's
it-those five stapled sheets." He paused while the new
programmers e.x.tracted the forms from their Welcome-toArtel1igencefolders.
·~You'LLnotice that these non-discJosuresare a little more comprehensive than most Especially read over page five, where
we've outlined some in-house security procedures you may not
be used to/'
Danny sneaked a glance at the other new programmers. They
were locaJs, he'd learned. The Asian guy moved Jike a bird, his
eyes flicking from page to page~ head nodding unconsciously .
nose occasionally scrunching in a freneticmedJeyof tics. The fat,
ponytailed guy next to him wore a pair of dark-tinted glasses that
were completely wrong for his wide triangular face. And the
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third-cou ld this guy be a programmer? He sure didn't look like
one-broad shouldered and fit looking , he had chiseled GQ
cheek bones, dark tan skin , and even a lin1e lock of hair curling

trendily across his forehe.ad.
Great? Danny thought. / get to spend the next three months
sitting next to a fat hippie, a Chinese geek, and Clark Kent.
AU of them were reading page five.
Danny took a look at lhe confidentiality stipulations himsel f.
Man oh, man . . . serious paranoia. He raised his hand.
•·Yes, whaCsyour name again?"
1

"Danny Cooper . I'm Jocking at, like , number seven. 'No Ar-

telligence employee may leave the Anelligencecorporate premises wi.th project code in any form without the advance and
written permission of the product manager ' ?! Does that mean we
can~t take stuffhome to work onT ·
Hrm afraid that's exacdy what it means, Danny,n said Stroman. •'On the other hand.. you're welcome to work here as late
as you want; we nave security staff on duty here virtuaUy around
the clock. They,1l ju st check you in and out.?·
Weirdt Danny thought. CantI take my hard dril-e home with me
to touch up my code during Leuerman.
•~we have to be strict on this, gent1emen. We even make Oam
Lam pen slick by this one, .,~ Stroman added with a quick smile to
Amie. ~' Garn is our . . . we)I. our team leader~I guess you.,d say.
This kid is a formidable code writer. He put himself on the map
two years ago., when he wrote LightningWriter, which as you
know is one of the hottest word processors in the 1BM world .''
He chuckled. LLNowonder he defected to work on our Macintosh
computer project-can you imagine having to workon an lBM?
1

1

'

He grinned.
''You']) be working on the software under his direction; I think
you· 11learn a Jot from him. He should be here any minute.''
DaMy read the rest of
non-disclosure agreements. Well,

me

can't exactly go .back to New York at this point. He signed. So
did the othets. They handed the sheets to the end of the tab]e.
uNow, then/' continued SlrOman, .. tell me what you know
about voice-recognition systems.•,,
The Chinese guy immediately raised h.is hand and identified
himself as Skinner Hsiao. Stroman had barely nodded acknow1•
edgment before Skinner began speaking.
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0Kt speech recognition, right? So you wanna record your
voice saying a command. You gotta microphone.You wanna control the computer by voice instead of by keyboard or by mouse.
OK?,,
Danny stud ied Skinner, from whose mouth syllables poured
in a staccato rush; his entire body was animated-a double blink
beret a back.handed wipe of the nose there. He was smal I and
wily: the fashionableness of the smaU gold earring he wore
didn 't come close to couoteractin,gthe nerdiness of his whiteT-shirt-beneath-blue-<:ouon-button-downgetup. At the very least,.
Danny noted. the guy dido,., wear a pockel protector-but on
the table in front of him there was, in fact~a scientificcalculator.
"OK , so now you 've recorded, well, OK. fifty words. ri,ght?
You say every word a couple times so the computer learns the
pattern. OK? So now you assign each little recording to a command. OK. So , like, you say ~print' and the computer recognizes
the sound pattern, right? and invokes the Print command you
t

taught it. ''

Nobodi s mouth could keep up with lhat bratnt Danny thought
Stroman was pleased. •·vou,re absolutely right, Skinner. That's
what they're calling voice recognition today. But is your computer really .understanding what it's hearing?' '
The fat guy next to Danny identified him.self as Charles Bertaccini. uThe only thing a computer understands iS when the
warranty is up,' ~ he said with a slow, dry drawl. u It doe sn't do
any speechrecognition ; it just si'ts there and does pattern matching. You cou1d say 'Have a beer' and train that to invoke the
Print command. too.', Dannysmiled despite himself.
•'Fine, •· said Stroman. '~OK, so what if someone came up with
a real voice~recognition system? You could talk to it and it would
parse your sentences automatically. You know what parsing is?
You p.robably did it in high school, where you break a sentence
down into noun, verb, and so on ... to puzzle out its real inean~
ing. Remember that stuff from Englj sh class1Rod?''
Stroman shot this question with a friendly wink at the malemodel guy: Rod cook on a furrowedt concentralcdexpression~
trying to formulate a response.
Stromanlet him off the hook. 'Well, most of us have forgotten
it, too.~' He smiled. ' But Chepoint is that training a computer to
do real-time parsing is much harder. In fact, you'd need~ specia]
4
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it, because no computer under fifty thousand bucks is
going to have the power to hand]e it.
.. To make a very long story shon, we've developed this.chip;
you can read all about it in the folder Arnie gave you . But the
10 do

important thing is that this chip. the arc chip, Jets us write a
program that can really unde.rstandwhat you say to it. We've
got it workmg very well. ... As long as your accent isn't exttemely thick~it'll get you. rm sure Grun will give you a better
technical explanation ." He glanced at the doors. ulf he gets
here.''
Charles nudged Danny and peered over the smoky lenses of
his glasses. •'I )ike this Garn guy already,,' he whispered. 1 'Pulls
down six figures from these people and on1ycomes to wofik when
he likes the weather.•• Danny grinned.
Stroman was going on. 4llf you let your imaginations run wild

a minute, I think you can understand the significance of a true
speech-recognition system. We're not j ust talking about control•
ling your computer with spoken words like Print, Save:>and so
fonh. We're talking about spoken data input. Entering numbers
into a spreadsheet by saying them. Writing memos without having
to type anything+Producing instantaneous transcriptions of phone
conversations ... you name it . We think we've got something
thafs . really revolutionary.''
Stroman took a sip of water and set the glass down . ' ' At rhis
time rmgoing to tum the meeting over to Michelle Andersen,
our product marketing manager for Master Voice . Michelle?''
He stepped back from the head of the table. Michelle st•ood up.
Danny forgot all about arc chip,s and data input.
Well, hel-/0000 .. sou/mate .
Sile was gorgeous. Her shiny blond hair was pulled bacl; she
wore pearls and a businessy sHk blouse that didn't suffice to concea] a cute figure . . . obviously a regular at the gym, if not a
jogger. High cheekbones. blue Swedish eyes~not much makeup
. . . A true California blond. Danny thought If she were any taller
than her perky five-fiv~ she could have been a model.
''Thanks t Bobby. I just wanted to give youall a quick rundown
on our plans for Master Voice, so you know what's at stake.''
She smiled wannly at the new programmers;Danny ins.tincti ve1y smiled back. OK, so maybethese other programmers aren't
exactly Miss Manners School of Social Grace graduates ~ he
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thought; at least there's one glimmer of after-hours social-UJ
hope.

•·•As you know, t' Michelle went on, ''you' IJbe working on th
Macintosh version of Master Voice. There are twelve millio :
Macs out there. We>re expecting the· product to be a must-have
not just a status thing~but a real productivity lxx>sterthat eve~
corporate manager in America is going to have to get. So w
think sales will look pretty good there . We have plans for an lB1
PC version,.too, but that will come later.
uWe've ,even had some ·meetingswiili some folks at the Pen
tagon. They have some very excitjng p1ans for the Master Voio
technology. Anyway, I'm sur,eyou gentlemen wi1Jdo a sensa
tiona] job. Those government contracts would be a very bjg cou1
for us; ( just wanted to mention the possibility.t' She closed thi
file folder in front of her, then stopped.
" Oh. One more thing . We've got to gel the Mac versio1
out the door by February first; thatts why you've been brough
in at the eleventh hour Like this. Um .• . I guess you all knov
how software products never ship on tirne. In fact.. 1 hate to adm i
it. but even we have never shipped a product on the projecte c
ship date. Bui this one·s a biggietguys. Pull out all the stops fo
me. OK?••she said with the most adorable smile Danny had eve
seen .
Nooo problemt he thought
He was already composing his first words to her when the doo
flew open. Every head turned in time to see a taH.almost skele
tally thin, very young man whirl into the room, Ferrari sunglasse
stiU on his nose. He was wearing a ny1on mesh Rams jersey
designer je.ans, and a pair of new Nike.c;;he carried a dusty blrn
nylon gym bag. Without a word. he _circ led the table to a chai
directly opposite Danny. ]aid the bag on the table. and floppe<
into the chair. He left his sunglasseson.
• ♦Glad you could make it, Garn,' • said Bob Stroman, with com plete sincerity. ·•Gentlemen: Gam Lampert, lhe mastermind oo
hind the Master Voice softwareM'
•
Oamjaweda ooup1etimeson a wad of bubblegumt then flashe<
a Garfie1d-the~at smile at the rest of the room.

' 'Yo.'' he said.
Jeez, Danny thought. How old is this guy? Twelve? He Scanne(
the other faces in the roorn. Rod's •eyes were wide open in sur•
prise. Skinner seemed awed by the dramatic entrance,and Charle~
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was smirking. MicheHe Anderseny for some reason. was engrossed with her wacchband.
There was a momentary silence.Stroman and McGivens exchanged looks. ' Well~then / , said Stroman , u Michelle has put
together a littJe welooine-to-Artelligence picnic for our Master
Voice Reinforcements; you'll a11get to meet each other properly.
and Garn can show you something of what he' s been doing. When
we~re finished here, just go down stairs to the lounge .· '
He switched on the overhead projector . u Now. Chen
. Let me
tell you a litt1e bit more about what we·re up to.''
Danny settled back in hi s chair, wondering what this highsecurity, strangely peopled~sunny-weather world was going to be
like. He let his eyes drift out of focus for a moment, and then
suddenly his head jerked upright. There~ directly on the tabl e
across from him. was Garn Lamperfs blue nylon gym bag; protruding six inches from 1he partly unzipped opening was a stout
1

gray SCSI cable used to attach a hard drive to a computer. Danny
foHowed it wilh his eyes into the shadowed interior of the bag;
sure enough. he could just make out the corporate gray pla stic
case of a portable hard drive .
So you sneak yuur hard drive in and out of work, eh, Gam ?
Danny thought sardon ically. Nice 10 know you're such a ,ttickler
for security .

Danny was sure the Jee lag was getting to h_im- his appetite
was shot Who decjded avocado and tofu bits in a picaconstituted
a sandwich, anyway? He chugged away at his mango juice and
tried to mingle at the Welcom e Artelligence Reinforcements
patty.
But that was the other thing . This guy GaJn t be•d deeided , had

the social skilJs of a walnut.
1
•Hi, Garn. my name' s Danny Cooper," he'd said with a smile.
~ I just flew all the way from New York to be your hacker slave.''
4

No response.
" And boy. are my arms tired; ' he'd added~ uying for some.
reaction.
But Gam simply stopped chewing for a moment to stare.
UOK,." was all hesaid - which was nonetheless enoughfor a tiny

bean-sprout fragment to escape I.hecomer of his mouth

andfall

to the polished parquet floor.
Danny had taken solace in ftnding Skinner, Owles, and-Rod
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seated on folding chairs near the punch bowl. Skinner. gesticuJating wildly, was in mid-anecdote.
"So think about iii OK? I mean, when you reaUy stop and
think about it, what is a RAM disk? It· s vinual memory in .re•
verset OK? You wanna make the ,computer think it's got more
memory than it does-OK, you use the hard disk and trick it
You wanna make the comput.er think it's got more hard disk-,
OK. you use memory, a RAM disk. Thefre inverse. They're
inverse, right? Totally righteous.''
Rod looked studly-Wbat is this guy doing here? Danny kept
wondering-but thoroughly confused. His mouth hung open a
fractionof an inch.
"He1Jo, there , Manhattanite,., droned Charles. ponytail swinging. '' Meet your cellmates.''
Danny shook hands and exchanged introductions. •'This one is
going to be pretty lough to pu1l off. don~t you thinkr~ he said.
·'We've got a hell of a lot of code to write by the end of the
year."
He lifted a leg over an empty folding chair and sat do,wn. .. But
hey, we· ve got Gam Lampert on our side. right? The Rambo of

the techoo-nerds. •~

Charles regarded him doorly. UHey, rm just tickled to have
Garn on our side. 1 just wish I didn't have to work in the same
zip code.··

hYeah. OK?" Skinner burbled ~ nose twitching. ~'Like, OK,

rm

he's a good programmer~right?
sure he•s a really super. super
programmer. But I mean , hey! Maybe he could try being nice or
something?• '

Rod l"'disedhis eyebrows. '· He hasn't done anything mean to
me/' he offered.
··Don't worry,'t muttered Charles. ··tte just . hasn~t noticed you
yet.,.
As they chatted,. Dannyliked the feeling he was getting. Sure,
they were dweebs, but there was a pre•game huddle feeling to
their conversation, a sense of us against the world. It made Danny
feel like something good was going to happen.
As the pany waned. he spotted Michelle getting ready to leave.
He excused himself and walked over.

"Hi. rm Danny."
She shook his hand. '~I'm Michelle .''
"'So you're our public-relations guru?

1
'
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You ·got it. Residentspin doctor .' ·•

There was that smile again. She seemed sure, solidt confident~
and yet Danny bet she could be quirky and spontaneous outside
of the workplace. He wanted to find out.
Danny glanced in the direction of the other new programmers.
""Howd'you like us new recruits?h He cocked a wry eyebrow.
"Be pretty nice having all these models of manhood around,

huh~"
uoht listen~ the problem around here isn't a man shortage! st
She glanced at some of the conversaliondusters standing in var•
ious parts of the lounge. HOnly a few women work here . Some•
times it's pretty hard to be taken seriously." She looked at him.
HI mean, you're goi.ngto think this is silly, but I can't even wear
my hair down at work. It's amazing-people
immediate]y stop
taking me seriously."
He nodded. ~ 1 gotcha. We] I~count me wnong the enlightened
ones. .I'll appreciate you, wjth hair or without ' '
Sounds good. •~ She smiled .
He took a glance around the room.
what's the story with
this guy Garn? He must take work pretty seriously-he
showed
4

4

•

··so

up at the crack of noon today.,>
Michene·s face darkened. HGam is an amazing programmer/~
she said finnly.
Almost involuntarily, she shot a glance in Gam's direction; he
was standing alone,nearthe doorway, staring at her. Or at Danny;
it was hard to tell which.
It didntt matter. Her high spirits had vanished.
.. Lislent l should get going," she said suddenly, apologetically .
...See you Monday?"
- •'Right!'.
Shegrabbedher purseand scurried away. As she passedGarn
on her way out of the room. she stopped and said something

to him, but they were too far away for Danny to hear anything. ,

But as Danny watched from across the room~ Garn meta •
morphose<l. His crossed anns unfolded and became animated. lf
he didn't actually smile, his expression at ]east melted as he
spoke; something made Michelle laugh. Her eyes- never left his

face.

-

·

When the conversation finished. Miche11e turned to leave;
Danny saw Garn touch her briefly on the shoulder as he said
one more thing.
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Aha. Danny thought. So it's the old Mr . Hyde and Dr. Charmer
rouJine, eh?

He took a last swaUow of his mango juice just as Gam turned
toward him, a hostile gaze back on his face. The hair rose on the
back of Danny's neck.
Some picnic.
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One of the best ports about college is thes«
incredible compuier deals♦ thought Ellen. Everyone else in thE
world forks over a bundle for the same Macs I gel for 50 percen.
off, just for being a student.
As her modem dialed InfoServe 1 she stretched her ann straigh

fotward to the screen to make sure she was seated at least arm t!
length away. That ELF radiation gives you ca ncer, that's wha1

Mike O'Massey says. I'm not getting any of that stuff.
Her Mac beeped three times. Aha--connected~ she said tc
herself. The InfoServe welcoming screen roHed up her mon •
itor. Yes. indeed. At four.teen bucksan hour, you'd better we/com~

me.

Of courset it was only the biggest, most popuJar dial-up com•
puter network/database in the un_iversc.She couJd send and receive electronic mail (E~mail, Mike o•Massey called it).
download cool programs, Jook up movie reviews ... actuaJIy t El.
len was aware that there was a whole Jot of other stuff you could
do, but she never bothered to do much exploring. Her month!)

bills were scary enough as it was.
She went to the Macintosh Games forum to see what new stufl
had been posted there. Cool ... three new games were listed. Thl
magic of the modem.,she thoughL You see somethinK you want,

you just use the Download command lo transfer it over the phont
wires to your hard drive. She read their descriptions.

o,-1arve5_Revenge:
Multi player role-playing
ga:me. Vouendyour teammatesseek to recover
tt,e lost gold of Anthrwar . Do\\'nloads:228
Mi ndgame:You're the leader of an
i nternstional espionage ring. Yourchallenge:
blo'w'away the enemy before he blo\vs you
awiay! Downloads:145
Ai rAttack.sit : Video,arcade-type game. Shoot
rocket launchers and grenadesto stop the evil
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Ai rAttack$quadfrom strsfi ng your town!
Downloads
: 1169
( .D)ovnload, (C)onti nue,,(Q)

uit

Pre$$ <Return>for more listings
Ellen's roommate Jo threw a poli-sd book onto lhe floor and
t1ickedoff her nightstand ligtit. HI can't read anymore. El. rm
beat G'night , 11 she said~and flopped back onto her piI.low.
HDream sweetly.'' Ellen said absentmindedly. She read over
the listing of the new games again. Well, rm certainly not going
,t.o download any multi-player games. I/ I get hooked on playing
some ga:meagainst other people on hifoScrve~I'll never ge-t off
the li11e!
looks like that AirAtta<:k thing is the one to get-if 1,169 people have alreadj.• downloaded it, it must be prelly goodT~he
pressedthe D key. Inf oSe.rvetold her:

NowdownloadingAi rAttack.sit. Ellen Eckhouse
from Tampa,, you have 30 seconds to begin the

transfer.
Ellen chose the Receive MacBinarycommand from her File
Transfer menu, and picked up lhe copy of Cosmo that Jo had left
on the desk.
When the transfer was finishedt EUen logged off the network .
There~ on her hard drive, was her new pri7~: AirAuack. She
glanced at her clock radio- I :33 A. M. What the lteck~ she
though~ / can play with this for another half /Jour and then go
to bed.
She discovered that AirAnack was actually pretty good. '' Hit
the space bar to launch rocke1s at the. incoming choppers; they
appear from behind the moumains,'' read the on-screen instruc~
lions♦ ''The more you play, the faster they come. You, hiding up
in the oak tree at the right side of the screen. are the ~ast line of
defense for your city!"
As gentJy as Ellen pressed her space bar, she ,could teH it was
stiJI ,clacking loudly enough to keep Jo from sleeping. She decided
to call it a night; even so; it was ten of two by the timeshe shut
down her Mac and went to brush her teeth. She couldn't wait to
show AirAttack to Mike O'Massey.
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October 51 1993 · · 1I don ~t really give a crap!"
On Dan_ny 's first Monday morning in the R and D lab~those
were the first words he heard from Gam's mouth. They floa.ted
in rrom around the comer and down the hall-Danny
he.ard the
storm long before he saw iL
Then a carefully modulated voice. also coming closer. Amie's .

~'Garn..Oam, please.Don't makethis difficult Look, it's nearly

noon-the new hirces have been sining waiting for almost two
hours. PJea.se,Garn. You just can't go making little flighls when
you know how tight the situation is here. OK?''
There was no response, but the quick footsteps approached.
Charles~ sitting next to Danny, swung his feet off the desk and
sat up.

Garn burst into the room. Amie was hot on his heels, fighting

for self-control. his face almost the color of his carroty beard.
"I need to know that you're hearing me, Garn. This can't keep
happening. I need you to stay out of the airpJane business on
companytime:·
Gam stopped short, took a glance at the other programmers
and turned to face A.mje, towering almost a foot above him. He
spoke quietly, levelly .
Amie. Say one more word to meJ and I walk out of here and
that' s the end of this project. It's that simp]e. Not one more
word.~~
With that, Gam unslung his blue gym bag from his shoulder
and moved over to his computer.Am ie stared, help less, impot.ent.
breath1ng hard.
At last he turned . uGood morning, gentlem~n/' he managed
between clenched teeth. He moved toward the door ~ ~·Please excuse the disturbance. H He left.
So this. Danny thought, is my New Career.
He ' d expected a somewhat more formal introduction to the
Master Voice project. Between bouts of apartment hunting and
looking at crummy used cars, Danny ha-dspent the weekend reading the Fune Spec, the 400-pagc blueprint for the new program.
ln typicaJprogrammerese-a language something Jike Englishbut
without the distracting intrusion of syntax, spelling. and grammar-the Functional Specifications described how Masler Voice
would work when completed. For the programmerswho would
·~ 4,
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be writing the software, it was the ~ible. Danny had hoped that
perhaps Garn wou1d spend Monday morning clarifying the pro-

gram~s structure.
But with Mr. Star Programmer in continual P.0.'ed mode,
Danny didn't ~e how they'd all be able to operateas a team. As
Garn began to e·xplain, they weren't.
' 'So you each get one of these cubides. You each work on the
piece of the puzzle I give you,·and I fit it into place. I give you
tbe routine I want you to work on . You write it, you send it back
to me on the network.t •
Skinner, eyes dartingt voiced the question they all were
thinking. HOK-Gam, OK? So youtre the only one working on
the big picture, right? I mean who's going to keep the Fune
Spec updated if you change how the thing's going to work,

y'know?"
Garn stared. Skinner petered out. cowed.
'·Looky heret little fella . If we•re supposed to get this thing
out the door by February, you boys are going to have to play bal1
with me. If you have a problem with that, you can go to Bob
Stroman with it.',
Gam7thy nameis Attitude, Danny thought
0
OK, gents, l·et's hit the keys," continued Garn . "Look over
the variable list. Learn it. r 11come around and te II you what l
want you to work on . t t
Danny eyed Garn resentfully as he sat at the desk he'd been
assigned.
Each cubicle was equipped wilh a Mac llvx-not top of the
line , but powerful enough. Each wa~ equipped with eight mega•
bytesof memory-plenty of RAM .......
and a 265-megabyteextcma1
hard driv-e. Well, lhal ought to hold a few files, Danny thought.
Like the whole Library• of Congress.
Nex1 to his Mact Danny found a laser-printed , stapled set of

pages that defineQthe variables in the Master Voic:eprogram. He
read through a 1ittle bit of it, then switched on hfa Mac.
ffis ponion of the software was to be written in the C Ian•
guage-practkally his native tongue. He found the compiler in
an electronicfolder on the hard drive called MV Develop,.opened

it, and began to 1ook through the program.
They' re going to have to expfain things to me a litrle better
than this, Danny thought. Half of the routines that had already
been wrinen made reference to an e.:itlemal chip--t.hat custom
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arc chip, he figured-and

made no sense to him.

A thick breathing entered Dannyts consciousnessfrom. the right
side. It was Charles .. leaning over from the next cubicJe.
~·Hey, Danny.~"What's up?'
uDid they do to your ftoppy drive what they djd to mine?' '
Danny scooted his chair back to look at Charles~s workstation.
The first thing he noticed was the six-packof Swiss Miss. plastic
Individi-Serv pudding cups. Charles had nestled them neatly
against the computer's side for later consumption ~ A spoon Jay
1

on (op of the monitor.
But then he saw Charles's floppy-disk drhre--or . rather , where
it was supposedto be. Instead,. there was an attractive plastic faceplate that matched the light gray color of the computer. It fit
snugly in the slot, and four Phil1ips-hcad screws held it in place.
His own computer was similarly sealed.
He looked at Charles· s expres sion- raised eyebrow s and
pursedlip s- and he knew they~d come to the same -cone lusion.
''Jeez.,' Danny breathed . •'Th ~~ guys are paranoid ...~
·'Evidently morale around here ranks jusl above 'ceiling fix-

tures, on the priority list.." Charles said acerbically under his
breath, uLet me ge1 this straighL We can't take our hard drives
home from work. We can't discuss the project outside the office.
And now inserting floppies is verboten? How are we supposed to
get any work doner '
.
Danny shrugged sympathetically . HGucss we•n have to send
code to each other over the network that connects the Macs.''
' ' Lovely,'" Charles grunted. ulf we an behave ourselves ..
they might even give us a stone tablet or two." With a disg.usted look, he straightened up and disappe.aredaround the cubide wall.
"It so happens, friends,n said a voice directly in Danny' s ear,
~ "th.atthosedrive slots were seaJed for a verygood reason.''

Dan-

ny's head whipped around as Garn, a condescending smiJeon his
face1put one hand on his shoulder and one on Charles's. Danny
t1inched at the touch.
.
HJf you haventt gotten the picture yet, felloH'S, Master Voice
is a big deal around here. They've pumped mounds of m-0ney
into it, have a boardroom fun of nasty-looking Jap investors
breathing down their necks. and they 're not about lo flush the
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whole project down the toilet because one of you boneheads
gets careless with the software . One linle virus you boys walk
in here with, and our whoJe network is comipted:' He looked
directly at Charles ... And they~re not about to risk having somebody ~accid~ntallf share our code with anyone outside of our
little family, either.' '

Danny and Charles exchanged looks. What the hell is going on
around here? Danny fleeting1y conside~d spilling tbe beans: So
what are you, Mister Clean? I happen to know that your hard
drive rides home in that Ziplo ck bag of yours every night . ...
HThink of it as a urine test, boys," Gam continued. A urine
t.est for the soul. OK? You do your job and play it by
the books, and the floppy drive won't bother you. You pee
straight. you'll have a good ol' tjrne. You can do that, can·tcha.
4'

Danny boy?" Gam patted him on the backt grinning in his
face.
Danny bit his lip and turned to face the screen.
Gam moved on. ' QK, Chuck. Let me show you what to start
4

on ...

Char1es looked uncomfonable . Hit's Char1es . if you don 't
mind,'t he said . 4'Chuck sounds too much like. a character on

~Cheers.'t t
Garn pu11edup a folding chair and tlicked Charles's ponytai I
with his index finger. usure thing, Chuck Jes. No sweat.t, He
launched Charles's copy of the program and began explaining

what he wanted done.
The nerve of this creep , Danny ·thought, tuning out Garn 's
voice. Riled, he grabbed the mouse and began rooting through
the folders displayed on the screen. Yes, everything they'd need

was on the hard drive.. He explored the E-mail system: the cubicles were al] connected to the same network-even Gam•s. He
pushed back in his swiveling, ca'ilered chair, far enough to took

into Garn's cubicle at the end of the room. He smiled: Gam's
floppy drive, of course~hadn 't been sealed.
"OK, Danny boy. Let ' s see wha( you ~re made of/ ' said Garn,
pulling the folding chair up next to him. HYou're gonna be •Our
interface man. Mr. Pudding here is handling some of the standard
Mac Too1box routines. But you~ you're o.ut there in front, big
guy. You·re going to be the voice of Master Voice; when it requests more infonnation rrom the user,_it~s going to pop up one
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of your dialog boxes. l want you lo make everything clear and
pretty to look at. Hope you like dialog boxes,.'cause you're gonna

be making a million of ,em.
.. But dontt be a RAM hog,llt he said. "You use up morethan
forty K of memory for this code ..and I give the job to someonee1se.
Don'\ use three bytes if you can rewrite it in one. Write tight, tight,
light, .., he said, knucklingDanny's bicep on each emphasis.
Garn began to explain how he saw the interface working . Half
of Danny's mind tuned in. The other half raced, trying to process
aU the information pouring in, , and resisting the urge to rub his
ann where Garn had pounded him just a mite too hard for
playfulness.
Actually, Ellen Eckhouse couldn't have cared Jess aboul bitmapped graphics on the Macintosh. The only re.ason she was in
Mike O'Massey's dorm room was Mike O'Massey.
No, EUcn. See, the computer doesn't rea1ly know that the
letter A is an A. When you type the A key on your keyboard, ,the
Mac just draws whatever bitmap happens to lie in the A slot in
the font. But it wouldn't have to look like an A~ you know? J
mean.it could be a bumblebee or an X or whatever the guy who
0

made the font wa.~thinking of.•'
He looked at her. not quite in time to see her gaze shift from
hjs clean, bespectacled face to the example he• d drawn on the

Mac screen.

~'Cool,'. she s..aid.
~'That~s just fonts, of course. That• s when you' re using a word
processor. When you're doing other grap-hics.like a ga.me or
something, graphics are stored in the resource fork . . . here,
wherels that game you brought me?"
Ellen snapped to attention . She'd brought him AirAttack as a
surprise midcenn gift 'lOh, here,·· she said. picking up the floppy
disk from the desk beside Mike's cool-looking rugby cleats.
Mike pushed the disk into the floppy drive.
HHave you pJayed this muchr· he asked as. he moved the
cursor to the AirAttack program icon and clicked the mouse button twice .

.. Yeah, I downloaded it from InfoServe last week, '' she told
him, hoping he ' d be impressed by her modem prowess. Hit's
cool. You're defending this, like, guerrilla outpost against some
helicopters that keep flying in. And every so often there~s, you
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mow, Jike a plane or something that you have to hit. u
Already the choppers were starting to Hitacross Mike's screen,
nak ing a little digitized beating so und.
''See, look, you press the space bar when you want to shoot
1im, and you use the mouse to aim. u
Mike tried for a few minutes. Two of the choppers went spin1ing crazilyto the bottom of the screen with a fUJ11ny
slide-whistle
mund. One of them crashed onto the oak tree at the right side of

:he screen.

.

HI Jove that iit1le oak tree,,. Ellen said.
Mike didn't say anything. He quit the game. opened the Utility
Programs folder on his hard drive, and launched the Resource
Editor.
"\Vhat're you doing??> Ellen asked .
··oK, this is ResEdit. The Resource Editor. This is a utility
program that lets you look inside whatever program you want.
Ifs neat. 'cause you can change things in the program. Like you
:an rewrite what the menus say.and stuff Hkethat In high school
I used to freak out the other kids in my comp sd class, 'cause
l 'd change their menus to say stuff like- well, instead of File.
Edit. View, and stuff, rd make them say Puke, Belch. Snort~ and
stuff . They· d never know what hit 'em .''
Ellen laughed appreciatively~ even though she dido 't quite get it
'i So here,·• Mike went on. ~'I've opened up your Air Attack
game. LookJ see this resource? See how ilts labeled PICT? It
stands for Pjctures. That means lnis is the part of lhe program
where all the Iittle graphics are stored. Check this out. I' U bet we
find all 1he planes and helicopters and stuff in there.' ~ He doubledicked the word PJCT on the screen .
Sure enough, a scrolling window appeared., fil)ed with small
graphic images from Air Anack. ''Coo .I,,.t said Mike. ~Here•s the
little bomb the. plane drops, see? Here's Lhe helicopter-there· s
four differentpictures of it, with the rotors in different positions.
When it's Hying across the screen, the Mac is actually cycling really fast between these four pictures, so it looks like a little movie ..H
"Coo1,'' said Ellen. Mike clicked the scroll bar to see more
4

pictures..
''Whoa!·· said Mike. He stared at the screen.
.. What?'t, Enen leaned in to see what he was looking at. Next
to the last helic-0pterimage was the little oak tree . But next to
the oak tree was something she'd never seen before in the pro-
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gram: a tiny Christmas tree. complete with all the lrimmings, ar
miniature wrapped presenls at its base.
uWheretd that. co.me from? she said.
ul don't know! Thatts neat," said Mike. USometimes the gu~
who write these things hide littJe sw:prise-s.I wonder what ye
have to do to make that Christmas tree show up when you'.1
playing? Hey, let's see sometbing." He quit Res&IJtand launchc
the garne again.
~~Youprobably have to do something Chr.istmasy, he said.
He tried typing Xmas, Christmas, Noel ... . no!hing happene
He tried clicking the oak treeTNothing.
Ellen had an idea. ·'Hey, maybe the Christmas tree appears
0

t •

you pJay the game on Christmasr t
Mike s..hookhis head . ' 'No. that?s impossible. How would tt
game know tf it was Ctr-. Hey, wait, I bet you're right! Th
game could check your Mac's clock! You know how the Mc
has an internal clock? l bee the game just checks the date eve[
tln1e you run the program. LetI s see.' '
Mike openedthe Mac·s Control Panel. CJickingthe date icon. h
changed theMac clock to say 12/25/93..He closed theControl Pane
UOh, cooHn said Mike and EUen simultaneously. Where th
oak ttee had stood on the screen a moment earJicr, the liu l
Christmas tree now grew.
''That's coolt >' said Mike, looking at Ellen appreciatively. Sh
felt a surge of pride .
' 'Hey. we should send this in to the Mac magazines~' • he sai
to her. H They pay you money for stuff like this. u
"We'll split it~how's that? said Ellen. u And how about if
spend mine taking you out for dinner some night?" She put 01
her hand in mock businessman fashionT
When he took it, E11enforgot all about bitmapped graphics.
11

Figures.,Garn thought with a glance at the clock. Dan11yCo£
per. the New Yorker witli Something to Prow:, is the last of th

brain-dead hirees to leave.
If Gam were the type to show his ,emotions, he might hav
grinned: in Jess than two weeks. he had successfully establishe
a reign of control over his new subordinates. They were s1owe·
they were stupider, and they were already complete'ly terrifie<
For the mil1ionthtime in his life, Garn marv,e]ed at how ~asy
was to establish control over another human being.
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Power : the mutually accepted illusion of authority.

He snapped off his hard drive and began to unplug it from the
back of his Macintosh SCSI pon.
Before leaving the R and D )ab. he took a glance at the calendar
on the wan. October 5. That meant about three months before the
Master Voice software was supposed to be completcd~polished,
and •1 frozen' ' into its final state. Then, after four weeks of userts
manual binding, packaging~and shipping. tens of thousands of
copies would be sent out. On February first.
Too bad they' re not gonna make that date. Never yet happened
in the software biz. never would; they 'd missed their deadlines
twice aJready. Too many things crop up when you' re working on
a new program . Someone'It find a bug at the last minute. There
will be a delay at the plant where the manuals are print ed. And
even ,1/ei•erything goes perf ec tly smoothly , then there' :sstill . . .
No, no, no . rm suppo.red.to keep my secret secret. Garn smiled.
He studied his hard drive as he listened to its fan ~s whine die

away. It was the siz.e. shape1 and weight of a bible . The only
break from its corporate grayness-~•pJatinum," the brochures
called it-was a now-dark LED disk-access indicator lamp. Yep,
thar she blows: eighty megabytes of my soul. My Rolodex, my
business,my life .
Then he grabbed the drive with one hand, his gym bag with
the other~ and stepped out of the R and D lab . The Ughts, heat
activated, shul themselves off a moment later.
Artelligence was eerie at night-eerie and yet somehow liberating. It reminded Garn of his hlgh schoolJ when he used to
break in in the middle of the night to use the computer lab. In
the darkened~ locker . tined hallways, illuminatedonly by the light
bridges in the trophy cases~he was simuhaneously terrified that
he td be caught and giddy with the possibilities of being alone in
6

the building,.The Artelligencebuilding was only sJightly different
at night. It had the same desened, anything-is-possible calm, and
-itt too~was spookily dark-only the fluorescent a~cent lights
along the tops of the hall walls were on. But this timet Garn
wasn't breaking any rules by being there.
At least not that Artelligence knew of.

He made his way to the -only un'locked exitt the receptionistts
console at fhe front entrance. Damn. Hugo, the old~ bald~ black
night security man~ was uncharacteristlcaHy awake and at lhe
front entrance. It was too late to shove the drive into the ba,gT
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" 'lo, Hugo my man/• said Garnas he approached the desk.
Hugo glanced at Gam ts hard drive. ""Hello, Garn. What tha
you lakin' home tonight?•' There was a Jamaican ring to hi:
accenL
Gam reached into his back jeans pocket. Well, won·, be thf
first time for this old charade.
~ ~Too hard to explaint Hugo my man,t t he said. He pulled ou
his wallet.
This guy ts got one reason for being here-to keep me fro"
walking out with my hard drive-and a twenty-dollar hill shut~
him up. Power is the iU:usion....
·
He creased <he bill and jammed it into Hugo's shirt pocket.
1
' Why, thank you, Mr. Lampert.I guess il , reaUyain~t my bu siness. is it now? He grinned his wide, gap--loothedgrin.
• jG'nightt Hugo. Dontt spendit aUon one bottle.'' Garnpushec
0

through the heavy glass doors and walked toward h1s MaseratL
Less than an hour huer, he kicked open the kitchen door of hl~
Woodside house. Periwinkle Lane wasn~t anything like the wind•
ing~ steeply inclined streets that were higher up the mountainsidt
community ,known as Woodside; as such, it didn'l seat any of thi
sprawling mansions of the super-wealthy that dotted the uppe1
ponion s of the hill. Stilt it was plenty large for the two peoplE
who Jived there ~and iLc;elegance and landscaping fit right in witl

the rest of the affluent Littlesuburb.
The . lights in the house were out. He passed through the kitcher
and took the stairway two steps at a time. As he walked dowr
the hall toward his room; he passed her door~ It was dosed. Tot
shag carpet was too thick for rumto tell if the Ught was on ir
her room or not. He briefly consideredca11
ing her nameto sec iJ
she was st ill up, but thought better of it
She' fl find
if she wanls me, God knows.
His own door was open; a faint bluish light spilled ou1 ontc
the haUway carpet He laid the gym bag on his desk, took off hi~
windbreaker, and closed the door. It was a cocoon, the way ht
wanted it~ Dark. duuered, and windowless--he bad long sin ct
paneled over the room~s solitary window-its
only illumination
at this moment, was the Tensor Jamp on his desk. It gave th~
desktop a stark, command-postlook.
The high-tech aura was further enhanced by the perfectlysymmetrical row of three color monitors.,the plane of their screens a1
a right ang)e to Gam's desk. Each was attached to its own top•

me
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of~the-line Macintosh Quadra, their mice spaced equidistant on
three identical mouse pads. Garn had named the three computers
Hitler~Hussein.and Quayle.
He leaned back in ttis swiveling desk chair, the glow of Hussein•s monitor tending an eerie cast to the contours of his face.
It was going to be a busy night for Gam's modems; if it weren't
for the fact that a bank in San Francisco unwittingly paid his
phone bills, Pacific Bell would be collecting quite a bit from him.
He launched his tele.com program and dialed the Anelligence
mainframe; part of Gam~s nightly ritual was to check for any
electronic mail that had been sent dur1ng the day. To me or anyone. he thought to himself.
After making the connection to the mainframe, the computer
prompled him.

Vour name?
Garn typed Robert Stroman.

Your password?
It. nonnaUy would have taken Garn some time to figure ont his
employer's password . Gam·s favorite method was simply to
watch over people 's shou1dersas they typed; he learned over time
that. incredibly , nine out of ten people used their own first names
as their passwords . A few even used PASSWORD as a password.
For the few thal made up something more creative. Garn had
to have patience and hope that the password was an easi1yre-

memberedword, and nol a hard-to-watch randomcombinationof
letters and numbers . He was rarely disappointed.
But Garn hadn't had much opponunity to hang out in Stroman' s office, which was three hall ways away from the R and
D lab; when he first started working at A:rteHigence,days went
by before Gam realized he •d never be able to watch Stroman
enter his password. Fortunately, Stroman•spassword had bee_n
simple to detennine. Like most people,. Stroman didn •t consider
Ane11igence's E-mail system a panicular security risk; his password was MARGO .. his wife•s name. Gam had guessed it on his
founh try .
Tonight, Garo read through the various mes.sages in Stromants
mailbox . Evidently Stroman had left 1he office early, because
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there was a handful of mail he hadn't yet read. Something from
Amie, something from marketing. Garn loved this; not only
could he intercept any messages that concerned himself, but he
got to · see them before Stroman did. He was even working
on a way to edit them before the messages reaehed their recip-

ients.

Something from accounting . Something from tech suppon..
Something from Michelle.
UnkMal""
Fan: Mi chelle Andersen~ PR
n-r.. October S, 1993, 3,:23 pm
RE! Ad draft
Bob, I've got to get these od3 in to the glossies by the end of
the wee,k Pleose stop by lo look over the copy . The photo
turned out greet!
I'll be in etirly, around 7:30.

Gam read the note twice. Too earlyfor me. Michelle baby. He
sign ed off from the system. He'd never ye t uncovered anythi ng
wonisome perusing people's E-mail~but it was important to be
vigilant.

And, of course~ it was part of the contract.
He remembered having spotted an envelope from National
Pacific Tro st in the mail ; he ran downstair s to the kitchen
tab1e~picked it up; and returned to his desk. He tore open the en-

velope.
It was a confirmation of the account he'd ju st opened. What a

deal. I deposit nventy buck$, yo14suckers send me an account
number . Hope that money's useful to you, 'cause the account
number is sure going to be useful to me.'
He quit the telecommunication s program he 'd been using. From
his top desk drawer
, he pulled out ihe DirectLink disk. He slipped
I
it into Hussein s floppy disk drive and copied the DirectLink pro gram to his hard disk . Showtimt. folks. He double-dicked the
DirectLink kon to launch the program.
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Your ho•e·banking
Press

connection

to

National

Pacific

Trust

(RQt urn)

to conti nu@

Garn pressed Return. The "wai l-a-minuten wristwatch cursor
appeared on his screen as the program dia1ed the bank. From the
modem's one-inch speaker, he could hear lhe rapid dialing tones,
like a touch-tone phone gone mad ..
Step one1of course, was going to be easy: Garn needed to find
another bank customer's legitimate account number . Preferably

someone with mucho money-although the pleasure~ of course,
was in the pursuit.
.
He looked up at hjs screen when the whine•hiss sequence of
the modem connecting with another modemwas complete .

Dialing

National

Connecting

Paci fie.

....

Confirming

connection

Connection

complete!

Please

• ..

enter

your

protocol,

account

• •

number:

Aw, too easy! He entered the first elevendigits of his new account

number. Knowing perfectly well that these account numberswere
distributed in sequentialorder, he changed'the final digit of the accountnumberfrom a9 to a 2 . le( s seewho this poor sap is.

Welcome,

Paul Taki shi ina

Gamts heart was pounding faster . Here he sat, master of somebody else s destiny ... somebody helplessand unsuspecting.
I
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2nter

your

P'ersonal

Identifi-

Numb,er:

OK. what's your PIN. you chump? Intense and charged , Gam
snatched the literature he·d been sent by the bank and rapidly
scanned it. How many digits were there in this PIN? He couldn't
find any referenceto it; all the brochure said was, HAnd, if you
have a personalcomputer and a modem I you can accessyour own
account twenty-four hours a day from your own home.Transfer
funds, pay bil ls. ch~k your account balance. with National Pa~
cific's Direc1Link Home Banking Service.i,
Fine . Gonna make this harder for me, aren't you? We'll see,
yol, losers.
He typed l 23456789~ and pressed Return .

Sorry,

Personal
Identification
Number must be between
4 and b digits
long. Please try again:
your

Why, thank you, Gam thought triumphantly. Precisely what I
needed to know. He signed off from the service and quit the
DirectLink program. Do not pass go. do not collect $200, go
straight to Quick Pascal .

Within twenty minutes, Garn had written a program. He named
il Guesser. Crude, dumb~ and with almost no interface at a11.it
had only one main routine: to transmit 0000. check for acceptance
from a remote modem; transmit 0001, check for acceptance; and
so on up to 999999. Not too tough .
He launched it simultaneously with DirectLink. entered Paul
whatshisname's account number. and switched to his Guesserprogram. Lets roJJ.

Please
enter your Personal
cat ion Number: 0000

Sorry,
again:

that's

DD01

incorrect ■

Identi
Please

fi-

try
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Sorry,

that's

again:

□□ 02

incorrect.
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Please

try

Inv a 1 id pas sword.
Thank you for using

Di rec tli nkT".

Disconnect

+++
Oh, so we think we're clever; do we? Gam's eyes were shining
with the pleasure of the hunt. So it's three guesses before you
dump me off the system . Hey, that's OK; I've got three Macs,
three modems , and all night.
He thought a moment, then opened one of the three wall-tocei ling closet doors that formed one end of his room. He pulled
out a box of equipment and extracted two older modern s.
He disconnected the Jaser printer from his computers, and
hooked up the modems co the printer ports. let ' .r get serious here.
I' II nm two copies of Directlink under System 7,· one will dial
out on the printer port, and one on the modem port. This way,
he figured, he'd be able to try twenty-four combinations per minute instead of twelv e. Hell, it's just a hobby.
By the time Gam went to sleep. all three computers were furiou sly redialing National Pacific Trust. Paul Ta)dshima. a tax
preparer in L .A., could not have known that he was the unlucky
recipient Garn Lamper1'sanention.

or

chapter-4

SPECIALOFFER-OPEN

AT ONCE!

Dear Mr. Daniel C.oop,er
Don't throw this lette r away! You may have already won a beautiful 1994
Ni~ Sentra in 1hePqwerMoc magazineHat"' Off Giveaway!

Just 1ake a moment to imagine th is lovely automobile parked in your
driveway at

P.O. Box 838 SantaClara Station
You''II be the C"n\rY of cvcryooo on your block ...

October 16, 1993 Now, this is California, thought Danny
Even after four weeks, he still hadn't quite adjusted to the breez~
West Coast pop culture.
There was nothing in Mimi's Grill, for example, that wasn ' ·
made of drift wood or partial ly obscured by a fiberglass cactus
The specials.written in loopy girrs handwriting with fluorescen·
chalk that glowed under black light. universally included sundried tomatoe s or avocado. The drinks were named for famou ~
We stern murderers, and there was no one at the bar older thar
thirty.
He walke,d in with Skinner, Rod, and Charles. thinking ho"
much they deserved this night out after two weeks of intenSf
44
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concentration. Of psychological manipulation, Danny corrected
himse]f; nobody on eanh had a greater mania for controlling than
Garn Lampert.
They sat down and ordered drinks.
Skinner : ••one of these Jesse Jamesest OK? ''
Rod: 1 LIt d like a Chari ie Manson. please.~ t
Charles : uYou winos are gonna disso lve your brains. Why
don't you put something healthy into your bodies? Yes. mi ss,
gimme a Pepsi and a baske t of fries.''
Danny scannedthe pocages lfat. found a cranberry/grapefruit
concoction that sounded good. il A Yoscmite Sam , please/' he
said .. The waitress glided awayt roller skates flashing.
Danny half focused on the TV above the bar. where a CNN
correspondent was bringing the world into Mimi' s.
"What once was called the Soviet Union hasn' t had a day of
certainty since the fall of Gorbachev_ For years the people here
have known co11flic:t
as an inescapable presence in their liiiives/'
went the singsong .... But for the past six monlhs , Secretary of
State Henry Masso ha s been working to change a ll that_ . . ''
~'So check it out Boys • night out ,'• blurted Sk inner,. squirming
happily on 1he booth bench after placing his calculalor on the
table_ •·Four crazy guys, right? Bachelorson the town?
Charles regarded him dourly. 0 0ur inability to gee date s tonight is no cause for celebration, Hsiao. Take a Valium.'·
Rod perked up. UOh, gee? were we supposed to get girls tonight?'' He looked to Danny for an answer. ~~Because I could
have gotten one. ,'
Danny didn~t doubt it. The guy looked Hke a Kennedy and was
about as threatening as Snuggles the fabric.softener bear.
'~Maybe you could have, Rod,· ' deadpanned Charles . "But not
aU of us were born looking like Robert Redford 's love child. u
Rod Jooked sincerely shocked. ,cRobert Redford has a love
childr' He blinked in disbelief .
Danny hoped the drinks would come soon.
Mercifully , Skinner changed the subject. "So OK, so how do
we feel being the guys who get to write lhe coolest , coolest software ever?' .. He talked fast. He always talked fast .
.. How does it feel?" Charles checked his pulse solemnly.
'·Blood pressure high . Dizziness, nausea ~ringing in the ears. The
only cure is a massive influx of s1arches and saturated fats.~' He
smackedhis lips.
0
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Danny leaned ba~k and sighed . u1 don•t know about you guys,
but this schedule is wearing me out!'
" You1re gonna get wiped, y'know?'' said Skinner. Hl'm to•lly
serious. You get into it, y'know? J mean a programmer , iCs like,
it's Jike a tax guy: don't do anything for mon1hs~right? You sit
there. And then sudden1yyou 're a1 full throttl e for a few weeks.
Do or die. A11ya got. You know, while you get a new program
out. OK. and then it's over - the deadline comes. you ship out
the package you take a couple weeks off, righl'?••
Danny nodded reluctantly.
"How lovely that we're just temps." sulke-dCharles . " Of that
glamorous and fu)fiHing cycle you just described, the only pan
we' re gonna see is the crunch . If I were you people. rd be
drinkin' it in, no matter how much it sucks. 'Ca use in two months
iCs Unemployment Time again . ., He puffed on half a breadstick
J

like a cigar .

.. Except for Garn," Danny added ... He'H be basking in the
royalties of our worlc for decades.·'

hThat child pisses me off,n said Charles. Hlf I hear one more
stupid story about his stupid airplane or his stupid cars, ru staple
his nostri1s shut. Where the hell does he get that kind of money,
anyway?''
Danny rolled his eyes. Probably the same place he gets lhe
0

attitude.''
~iKnow what he can do , though ?" said Rod brightly. ~.He
can dial into anything with his modem! He can bust into a com•
pany, or a bank, or anything he wants. He told me he called
up the IRS mainframes and made it so he didn't have to pay

any taxes!

1
'

Charles grinned and IJied to tou sle Rod' s hair. " I think Garn
was hav ing a little fun with the ol I Rod-man ."
Danny wasn ' t smiling.

nu n1ess he wasn't."
There was an uncomfortable silence. Rod, annoyedt plucked al
his hair to undo the damage.
What about his programming?'· Danny asked finally.
Ano ther silence. Who ' d be the first to admit he couldn?t read
Gam's code?
uwen, jeez~ y'know?" Skinner finally said. UThe guy writes
in AS-sembJy.,
OK? How should we know how good it is?"
4
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The others excl~imed in agreement. While most programmers
work in a pseudo•English slroctured language like Pascal or C
language . Garn did his programming in Assembly language-al ..
most the computer•s own internal language . Mo st people didn,t
write Assembly, a nested morass of letters and numbers, like
you· d jol down a grocerylist .most programmers had to translate
it, nugget by nugget, from a higher-leve) language. Danny knew
they were all 'thinking the same thing .
. ·Toe guyts a geoiu:s.n
The others chomped silently for a moment on the1r breadstick s.

"Well, he has to be, OK?" said Skinner. "Assembly language
is a hundredlimes faster and more compad than Pascalor whatever, right? OK, ifs the only way they'd ever pull off a program
thi s complex. What if he were one of us, OK? You couklntt write
this program in C, you couldn ~t do it, y'know?' '
Charles nodded. ~•Yeah, that'd be a great program . You'd tell
your computer, 1 Type my return address/ and you could do your
laundry and come back lby the time it was finished.''
The waitress skidded to a slop and set the drinks on the table.
" Who had the Manson?p
Rod raised his hand .

··Sorry. we don't have any more of the Little plastic chainsaws.
I gave you a sombrero instead. ' t She skated off.
Rod held the sombrero up to the ligh1, fascinated. L•cool.,,
"So that' s why they lel this creep walk all over them ,~, Danny
sai d. HThey need h.im to pull this program off. Look , I'll be
honest with you . On Wednesday afternoon l quit do.ing what I
was stposed to be doing. I took a couple hours to go over some
of Garn' s work. I me-an,I sat there and walked through it line by
line, trans1atingh so 1 could figure out what he was doing. Took
forever.'• He took a sip from his long1 skinny glass .

Skinner leaned forward. '~So?So Jike what?t,
Danny swallowed and looked at him. ' Freakin' amazing.'~ he
said. UThis stuff is so tigh~ and so 'efficient I and so structuredit 11blow your mind. The guy thinks in Assembly.''
1

t

Skinner slapped the table and blinked several times in succes- •
sion. "So we've got this main programmer~ OK, running the,
whole operation. wri.tingcode none of us can read ~OK? He was
getting agitated. HSome team effort, right? ' '
0
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know~I swear ;~ said CharJcs. ulf this jerk cans me the
Swiss Mister one more time, I'm spray~painting his monitor.
Danny lasted cranberry, bul his mind was racing. "Look, you
guys, how are ·we supposed to come up with somethingintegrated
and clean if be• s doing au the important stuff without Jett ing us
in on it? I mean, if we ask him to show us how bets building the
main routines. he'll just laugh and tell us to learn Assembly better'.
This is onJy the third week?and Garn' s already driving os crazy.
What about in December~when the fina l code-freezedate is coming down and we're staying up all night? How're we gonna deal
with that?~·
Charles was stirring his drink with a swizzle stick shaped Jike
(

0

a stirrup . He stared into the swirling liquid for a moment
use.ems pretty simple , really/· he told Danny. 41 You accept

his contro1 and he'll be nice to you. The one thing Gam doesn't
Jike is not being in control''
·•Yeah.p Danny couldn'l think of any a1tematives. Yet
He let the drone of the TV enter his consciousness.
u And so the United States has found itse lf in a_
n ,mlikely position: an any to the rebellious Ukraine. If Masso and Ukrainian
· president Jurenko have their way, the American plan just might
he1pthe fighting Commonwealthstales truly .. . become a union
once again. Jeannie Spin.ks,CNN , Mo.~·cow .1 '
They ordered nachos with melted goat cheese, laughed and
drank, and talked about the economy. the Big One , and the Ram s.

But Danny couldn't get his mind off Garn.
By Jooking, it would be impo~ ible to idenl ify the sprawling,
cubic le-filled offi ce as the home of PowerMac magazine. Panicular]y not if you were a subscriber to this colorful monthly, whose
400-page" ,glossy Jook connoted something more of the chromeand-glass high-tech corporate digs than lhree cozily cluttered
floors of a San Frctncisco office building.
Tommy Danie) was in the delicate business of handJing the
month ly news column . Delicate~ because in a busine ss where a

new product's image could make or break
marketp1ace,Tommy had lo make sure his
jective and understated: he tended to use a
"the manufacturer claims J' and uprototypes
at. I'

its success in the
reporting was oblot of phra.ses like
have been clocked

The news release in his hand, for example, was delicate.
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ARTELLIGENCETO UNVEILTRUE
SPEECH-RECOGNITION
SYSTEM
Tommy had been through the wave-of•the•future stuff before.
First you get a press release; there~s a lot of excitement; all the
news editors run the item. By some not-so-surprising coincidence,
this media coverage is usually concurrent with an ad blitz by the
manufacturer~smarketing department. Reader-service cards come
pouring in. The manufacturerts mailing-List database build.s up.
And then comes the product demon stration; where you find out
how litde there really was to get excited about: some erode pat~
tern-matching voice system that can only learn 200 words, and
even then only interprets your spoken commands correctly 80
percent of the time . Give us a break? h.e thought.
He wondered, though, as he read this press release. This was
evidently something riew,and its development had required the
design of a c ostom chip. Between the software, the hardware~and
the money pumped into the project by Mika~ the Japanese consumer•electronics firm~this thing might actually fly. And, after
aU, Anelligence was the developer. Tommy doubted they'd pour
their R and D dollars into a dog.
He wondered if the item was important enough to run in the
issue now being laid out-January. Of course, the release indicated that there'd be a product roll out for the press on December
8, over in Moscone. Tommy checked his calendar. Didn't matter
what else was happening-he .should be at that demo. E,;enthen,
there'd probably still be tim~ to get the piece in for January. He
dashed off an E•mail to the other editors~describing the event,
and noting that a few PowerMac staffers shou]d be on hand.
The contact on the press release was Michelle Andersen; he
jotted down her number on a Post-It note and slapped it on the
upper-right comer of his monitor.

Behind a space-divider panel from Tommy, Mila Moore
grabbedher waist-length brown hair with both fists and threw it
backward over her shoulders, as she always did unconsciously
when getting serious. The task at hand was to check the cameraready final proofs of her January-issue Tips'n'Tricks column.
She was about halfway through the proof copy when her associate editor, in the other crook of the S-shaped common desk~
chucked a folded letter-size document over. MiJa grabbed i.t:
HWbat's this thing?"
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.Her assistant shruffed. ·~Got it today; maybe you can use it as
a five-liner somew·here. • Mila thankedher and dropped the letter
in her In basket
She didn't realiu , however , how soon she'd be needing an item
of precisely that length. The last item of the column. a hint for
getting more speed out of' local area networks, required a
HyperRing card-but that very morning Mila had heard that
HyperRing's release was being delayed. That meant it might not
be available when the Jan uary PowerMa
c hit the stands, and that
meant Mila· d better not run the LAN trick.
''S hoot," she said out loud, and cro&Sedout the paragraph.
She caUed out to her associate. ~•Hey, Liz, do you have anytlling I could- ·~ She stopped. remembering, and snatched the
folded sheet from her In box. She unfolded it and read it quickly
once. then again more s1ow1y.
J

Dear PowerMac Tricks' n'Tips,
Here's a neat little trick for you. We were playing the
public -domain game AirAttack j which we got from JnfoServe .
-We disco, 1ered that if you cllal!ge your Ma c ,~lock to Christmas, the little oak tree ,turns inlo a Christmas tree. Pretty

ne,at, huh?
If you print this, please send the $25 to Jhe address belo-.....
We like the magazine a lot .
Sincerely,
Ellen Eckhouse & Mike O' Alassey
Farrow House 125a, Rollin,s College
Tampa, FL 82882

Mila picked up the phone and called the featureseditor who
spent the most time with games . Within m-oments, he had a copy
of AirAttack running on his computer. She d irected him to set
his clock to December 25. and. from his exclamation. she knew
immediately that the Lrickhad worked.
.. Hey, great. Is it cute?tt she asked him. u All righl, lhat:'s what
I needed to know. I'm gonna run it for January. Thanks for checking it out I'll be down 1aterto gel a screen shot of it. OK? Thanksy
Ted. Bye.n
She hung up. Never mind, Liz. I was going to ask you if you
had a linle quickie I could use, but l've got h fixed.
0
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She turned to her Mac and starte d writing it up. She would n't
give the item another thought until months later-but by then .it
would be too late.

October 29, 1993 Danny's left hand held the half-finished
plum with thumb and forefinger~and the other thre e fingers steadied the vinyl-wrapped steer ing wheel of his '79 Rabbit. As usual,
it didn ~t start immediately . With his righl hand, Danny tried the
ignilioo again after each patient pump and release of th e
accelerator.
At last it sputtered to life. Danny licked the plum ju ice that had
run all the way down to his wrist, buckled up, and headed for
1-101.
He fell good. As the Rabbit's speedometermos.eyedup toward
sixty, he wondered why his spiri~ were so high. Could be that
he had so mething significant to do every day-so mething meaningful. Man. if Dad could see me nowt he thought .. What a cue
fnr his Sqllandered Gifts speech.
Huse the Brains God Gave You. Daniel," Danny' s head recited as he drove lhe eternally pothole-free highway.
YouJve
been blessed with the gifts to do something meaningful; look at
your brothers . Don't squander your gifts~ Danie1. I· d like to see
0

something of yourself.~, The pause, the official throat
clearing, then: "rll mention one more time that Chuck Deegan
is the dean at ChicagoBu~c;
iness. He was my roommatein law
you make

schoo1. The day you decide you've finished playing around with
your computers~you let me know . ·'

Gotta give Dad a call one of these day·s.
Danny found something fun and dancey on the AM radio-the
Rabbit's sole amenity-tha t he was stiJl humming as he walked
from the parking lot, through the Japanese garden, and into the
ArteUigencebuilding. He had a feeling nothing would be able to
crush his mood .... If Gam got unpleasant, Danny vowed to just
smile and work harder at the piece of 1he program he~d been
assigned.
As he rounded the comer toward the R and D Ja;b, he decided
to poke his head into MicheUe' s office , as he• d been making it a
point to do more , and more often . He'd been getting the feeling
she looked forward to it.
''Hail there ~Media Goddess!'~ he greeted her. 'How are things
in PR-Land?''
i
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·•Just , dandy, Danny.'' she said. She looked sunny and neat
her hair. as usual, carefu1ly tied back. "All systems go on mJ
end·; you guys gonna be ready for me?..•
"Of course
will: ' said Danny.. griMing .... Too Japanes~
may be baying at the door. the public may be screaming for thei
voke control . .. but we' re gonna finish this program on schedule
for you and you alone. Never was a roomful of computer ne~

we

so adoring..''
·~That's .my boys'!' '
"'Hey, cool terrarium/~

On a castereil TV stand behind her desk was a small aquarium
a microcosmic forest. The hard plastic plate from a microwave
frozen dinner served as a miniature lake.
~•That' s Mynlc, ~ · she said, lifting the mesh lid . ' I thought sh<
needed a change of scene, so I brought her in to work.··
Danny peered inside. ''Mynl e?''
Her fi11,gers
burrowedthrough the leavesand wood chjps. Sh,
grabbed something and ca ref uUy extracted it from the aquarium
••Behold: Myrtle~mother of an d:imestoreturtle s.~•
She set the tiny turtle on her desk and watched it. No bigge1
than a half doUar, the turtle b1inked sleepily in the fluorescen
Iight and took a single tentative step forward.
1
•'Morn ing >Myn, ' said Danny grandly. To Miehe.He,he stagewhispered: u How do you know it's a she?n
Michelle arched an eyebrow at him. hi don't But 1 give he 1
the benefi t of the doubt.· •
Myrtle , evidently bored by the proceedings, half rece.ded intc
her sheU.Michelle Jift,ed her genlly by the edges and put her bac}
insidethe terrarium.
Technically ~ poor Myrtle is contraband/' she told Danny
hPet store.s in this country aren't allowedto sell turtles anymore
did you know that? But I got Myrtle from the lady who used t(
have my apartment, and that was two years ago. Myrtle has al•
ready outlived her life expectancy in captivity by a year; I thin}
she and l were meant to be together.'
"Of course you were," he said. 'Look at all you have ir
common. Myrtle is a leathery .. toothless, egg-laying reptile; you'rE
a bright, with-it , \ 'try attractive media relations director at a majo1
software finn. H
She folded her arms and gave him a flattery-will-get-you •
4
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nowhere look.
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Wellt OK,n he conceded, caught in the act. ••1 guess you
don't h.av•e thal much in common."
He turned toward the door. ' WeU, I· d better get to work. Gam
here yet?''
uNot" said Michelle. HHe's not coming in today. Oh. yeahhe says for you guys to leave his Mac alone. He's got some kind
of virus.·~
The mood was shattered: he froze. A gush of adrenaJine made
hfa stomach musdes clen<:h involuntarily. A computer virus?
Now? After all their weeks of work? Desperately. he m.entally
traced the connections in the R and D network; what if it spread
to the other connected computers? Oht G0<t he thought . Depend~
ing on when Gam's hard drive had become infected~there might
not be a single healthy copy of the program! Even the backup
copies would be corrupted . . . they were all made from the ,copy
0

j

on Garn' s hard drive!
He looked hard at Michelle i a wave of panic washingover him.
uwhat?'' was all he could get out.
uHe~s got a nasty virus/' she repeated. •LHe'snot coming in
today/'
~ ~oh God. oh God ... How could this happen?!''
Michelle was staring. "'Danny~what's your problem? Who
cares? He touched some doorknob and didn't wash his hands.
Someone sneezed on him. How does anyone get a virus? It 's no
big deal: hc,11be back in tomorrow.'
Danny exhaled audibly, drowning in relief. HOh ... oh, jeez.. I
get it. He's got the flu or some1hing.'r'
She nodded with a quizzical look.
His pulse was returning to normal. •,Michelle, do you know
what a compuler virus is?n
She gave him a sharp look. 0 No~ Danny. rm a female. Wilh
no grasp of anything technical. rve only been in the software
business for six years. and I also donJt read the newspaper."
usorry,1' Danny said, ashamedt but still relieved that Gam •s
virus was a biological entity instead of an electronic one. ,.,.Look,
I was ju st afraid you meant a computer virus. See, I may as wen
let you in on this: Gam takes his hard drive home every night.
He hooks up to a lot of those dial-up modem services-that's
where most people pick up viruses, so I thought you meant . .. ''
i

She nodded+
''You can imagine how hairy it~d be if some virus held us up
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he continued.. ~ t We• d probably miss our shit

date, for one thing.1 ,
For the first time,

a tiny furrow of concern appeared on Mi
chel1e · s brow. He'd alrnost forgotten how important that shJppinJ

date wasto ber.
~ 'Well. iCs bad enough that we're losiog a day of Gam
programming time to a human virus ,~~Miche1le said, sitting m
the frontedge of her desk. ~•But I'm a little concerned aboul thi:
modem thing. Does Amie know that he's exposing the project tc
that risk?' '
Danny shook his head.
"May be we ought to tell him."
Danny scratched his neck thoughtfully. "I don•t know. Fron
what rve seen, Amie's not much of a match for anything Garr
feels like doing.u
She rested her hand lightly on his wrist. " I thi.nkyou ought tc
talk to him. There ~s got to be some way to protect ourselves/'
She even sme1led good.
Inspiration struck; Danny snapped his fingers. uMichelle
you• re brilHant!' '

''What'•d I say?••
His mind raced- it would be so simple . HYou're absolute])
righL Of course we can protect ourselves. How could I be sc

silly ?••
•~What?•' she asked.
And then another idea .. . now or never. He smiled mysterious1y. uJ can•t teU you now. But I'll tel1 you what: have dinne1
with me tomorrow . I'll let you in on my sordid past.'' He startec
backing deliberately toward the door .
"I don't k.nowtDanny. I try to keep my professional and per•
son al lives a little separate.'•
He had one hand on the doorframe. · 'OKt I pr-omisenot to sa}
anyth ing pefSonal. Seveno'clock?'·
She hesitated only a momentlonger. UWell, I guess it's OK.' !
She hopped off the desk. •'For the sake of the program.•'
'' NaturaUy,,' he said. ' 1 For the sake of the program. t t He thre\\
her a haJf smirk and sprinted in10 the hall way.

October 30, 1993

Taxes. Taxes. Taxes. Taxes.

With each footfall, Stroman chanted the word in his head like
a mantra. Yes, here was the taxpayers' money-in every carpeted
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office, in the glow of the computer screen on every desk, in every

pair of swinging conference--roomdoors. Bob Stroman strode
down the hallway, struggling not to let his dovey. Democratic

past get the better of him.
And HamHton Air Force Base wasn't even th~ most frivolous

expenditure of his• country's ci1izens, money. either, Stroman
knew as he checked door numbers for the office he sought He
wasn't srne what 1he citizens ' action leagues would say if they
knew what he was doing here today.
Nonetheless, Stroman had dedded to treat the U.S. government
like any other ArtelHgcnce customer. Stroman would sell them
the prcxluct; it wouldn 't be his responsibility to monitor what they
did with it If he started worrying about the ultimate reason for
his presencein these hallw ays, he' d probably back right out of
the deal out of shoor guilt; finding betterand faster ways of killing
people wasn,t quite his cup of tea.

There: room l83 l-A. Past the open door was a cluttered rc-

ceptio11area. The receptionist. a young lieutenant. looked up.
"Good afternoon, Mr. Stroman/' he said. "Colonel Oskins is
expecting you~go right on in_~,He gestured to a second doorway .
Stroman walked in ~o Oskins·s office. Oskins, a corpulent, puffing man in his fiflics . threw out his hand . "So! The man himse lf!· ' he boomed.
Stroman shoo k hand s and sat down; O skins struggled back into
his desk chair. ' ' A~ ..m glad we could finally git together on this, "
Oskins said. Stroman was al ways amai-,cd at the man's vestigial
Alabaman ac(;enl-the guy was a walking movie-general ste~

type.
' ~ As Ah' ve been tel1in ' you on the phone~ Ah had to go through
the usual red tape on gittin • the funds for this project from the
GAO. But n-0wthey're sayjng they'll sign whatever needs signin~
as soon as they can see a demo. l,
Stroman smiled. uRight/, he said. "You told everyone about
our little show on the eighth, didn~t your' From al] indication s,

the official public unveiUng of Ma.~(erVoice would be an incred·
jble event.

4'Course.Thar's why Ah think you and Ah should assumeit's
on, and maybe we can talk more about, specifics.'~
"Sure." Stroman opened his -briefcase ... As you know, the arc:
chip is sort of like a genius who can't talk; ifs a briJ1iant.piece
of engineering~but il doesntl do much without a software front

ss
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end. Jt needs something to interpret our instructions into a language it understands - and vice versa.''
·
Oskins nodded.
uso. in essencet we have a coup]e of choices. We can give
you what we•ve got right now-the chip and the software for the
Macintosh, which we're finishing up now. You might use that
kind of system internally.,administratively, you know-the same
way anyone in any office anywherewould use it. t'
Thaf's lhis Master·s Voice lhang?"
0
That's right. Master Voice,u said Stroman, correcting him
gently. j•Now, of course, the real military possibilities of the arc
0

chip don't involve sitting around in an office calculating the cost
of paper clips: I think you might be more interested in having us
adapt the software specifically for yout so you could incorporate
the voice-recognition technologyinto anythingyou wanted. Navigationalcontrol st weapons systems ... whatever .~,
Stroman cou1d tell from the gleam in Oskins's eye that he'd
found the colonel· s weak spot.
·
·~Actually,Bob. Ah've been talkin' to the boys in the lnfide1
offices here, and they been talkin ~ lo the brass al the Pentagon.
They~rean convinced we shou ld pursue it, full steam ahead."

·~newhat office?··

HJnfidel," Oskin s answered. Ht! pronounced it Infa-dale ... It's
a new cruise missile class. For the 1ast decade, this department
been developing so-called smart bombs. You know ... once
they~re shot off, they got ,enough sensors on board to home in on
the heal of a jel exhaust, the metal bulk of a tank,. and so on . In
other words, you don't actual1yhave to aim the suckerswhen you

launch 'em.··
'•OK,'' Stroman said.
•~weu, the smart bombs got one big o lt problem: they can't

tel1 the heat of an. enemy plane from one of ours. Ah guess you
could say that smart bombs aren tt quite smart enough.' ' He
look ed at Stroman~ leaning back in his chair. Stroman took the
cue and faked a smile.
ulnfidet though, is a Httlemore ambitiou s. These little feUers
have a much longer cruisin' ranget and much more sophisticated
computer imaging on board. They got maps of the terrain stored
right on board-or else they ta1kto our mainframeson the ground
for' that infonnation-so they Literally look for some ~m to hit.
They go ftyin ' around, Lakin' their sweet time . comparin' -the im-
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ages from their cameras with the infonnation in their topographical databases. When they spot somethin '--say, an enemy
installation we know about-oft they go. Kamikaze bombs~ you
know.
44
The great thing about Infide! is the psychological edge we
git. AH of a sud<len, enemy troops got no wamin '. They don't
pick up any scramblin' of our jets or movementsof our tanks to
tip ~em. off that we · re anackin •. The smart missile can be out
there lurkin' all day, huntin ' them down :'
Stroman didn ~t qui.le follow. "WeJI . .. how does speech recognition enter all this?"'
,.
A11right , here~s what happens. The Infidel Eights are worlcin' right now. They've been shootin ~off dummy Eights in Nevada
for six months . Trouble is, the Eights are expensive as all git--0ut
Every Eight costs us abouttwo million bucks in circuitry and
imaging gear. And what happens if the things work? Two million
bucks go up in a puffa smoke when they hit the target. Kinda
crazy . .. you waste taxpayermoney when the damn things do
work! ''
Stroman pretended to be amused .
' 'And they still can't teH a good plane from a bad one/ ' he
added •
...Sot OK, now we got Infidel Tens on the drawin• boards,''
Oskins continued. ' 1 The Pentagon boys got a great idea : keep the
databases and the processing gear on the ground. Keep the Tens
in radio contact with the mainframeson the ground at thirty-six
thousand bits per second, sendin' instructions al I the time, instead
of kickin' the missile out of the nest and wishin' it good night.
If we can get the Tens work.in", they '"II cost a fraction of the
Eights, because the missile it.self only carries weaponry. The ex~
pensive stuff- the computers-stay on the gro1;md. The Tens'U
work better, too, 'ca use we can afford a heUuvalot more numbercruncbin, power if the computersare in a trucksomewoore.And,
'course, the computers don't get blown off the goddamn map
every time an Infidel hits its target / '
Stromannodded, encouraging Oskins to elaborate.
4
' 0K.
So the boys have been think in~. First of all, they're in
love with the idea of making che Wide) command post mobile.
They want to send a coupla semis out there into the desen , or the
tundra. or whereverthe battle happens to be. so communications
with the actual missile remain good and strong . So. tha!
44
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means transportable computer gear. And that meanspowerfu] bu1.
cheap. In thetes1,ing
they be.enusin? a pair of modified Mac Quadras to simulate the ground Infidel computers.1 •
Stromansn-0ned involuntarily. hYou mean they'r-e running this
trill ion-dollar defen ·se program off a coupla Macs!?'' he asked?
astonished.
~'Easy with the figures there, son. 'The Infidel program' s budget
is well under a billion/' Oskins said earnestly. UAnyway, with.
the custom software we got. these Macs really cook. And the
GAO loves •emt 'cause Macs are something they c'n understand. u Stroman mumbled apologetically and sat back to listen .
we were thin.kin~ about this voice-recognition stuff. Th e
idea is th.is: we want the man on the ground system to feel like,
he's right on that sucker. We want him to actually see whether
that missile is chasin' an enemy plane or a friendlyone, doubl,echeck its decisions about where it is~ maybe help it scan for enemy installations~and so fonh. The point is for a human eye to
work together with the Infidel's video.
u so we got this crazy idea: ou tfrl him with this voice thing .
We want him tellin ' that bomb what to do. You know ., ' Right
thirty degrees.' 'Circle that valley again,' that kind of thing . He ~u
1
be siuin back in that truck with a mart ini, starin' .at Che video
from the onboard cameras. whiJethe bomb is three hundred miles
' \ n
away, tellin t il where to go and how it's doin
Stroman considered for a moment ·•~We] I, it's completely doable, H he said . .. 1 mean, it doesn't sound that tricky for Master
Voice, even unmodified. If you wrote the right interpretivecode
for the kinds of instructionsyour men win be s.peakingtyou could

··so

use the product as is. ''
uThafs exactly what we were hopin~ you ~d say, Bob .,., The ·
colonel extracted a pair of m inuscolehalf-moon glasses from the
desk drawer and perched them almost daintily on his nose . ''Now,
our worries here are about the time line. We need to see sornethin'
on this fairly ASAP.,,
0f course." Stroman said. ·'We've been mean ing to draw up
a proposal. We've just been so busy getting our first c-onsumer0

leve.1 product out the door. this Master Yoke package, that I just
1

haven t had any time. But listen t the minute that product ships-' t
Oskins interrupted. HBob, look~Ah'U be stn1ight with you. Ah
don ' t know that Ah can wait. until the spring, or wheneveryou're
done wjth your home-market device. You probably know that
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you ' re not the on)y speech-rocog.njtiondeveloper in the world;
we're also look.in' into a coupJe of other promisin' packages.
Now. Ah like what Ahivc seen of your system, so Ah •m happy
to keep in touch with you on this. But time is of the essence.'~
He clucked his tongue a couple of times .
Strom an jerked involuntarily. Other syste ms!? What other systems? What other developers? Oskins couldn't possibly be talking
about one of the old panem-matching voice systems. Did he know
about some other true speech-recognition system Stroman didn?t?
~'Colonel~ I'm sorry, I didn't realize that . .. l didn ' t know tllerc
were other candidates for this contract' t
\•we have to consider all the options. Bob. Course. these projects win represent a healthy chunka change for some company.
and we just want to make sure we•re doin' the rig.ht thang.' ~
.. If l may ask .. . how many other candidates are there? u Stroman ~s mind raced. There weren't any other true speech~
recognition system s anywhere near completion! There were some
experim .ents at M.I.T., but they . wouldn't be courting the Pentagon .. ...
u Aw, look. Bob. you know Ah can• t go inla that. Let's. just
say that th ere,s at least one major player sayin? they,re ready to
talk to us. You git me the write -up soon as you cant and you got
nolhin ~ to worry about. All righl~ sir?'~
For another twenty minutes. they discu ssed the specifics of the
arrangement that might be struck. Oskjns ta1ked money . m~npower, and fiscal budget years; Stroman did what he cou1d to
help with information aboU'ldevelopment time . But all he. could
think of was lhc other bidder. Suddenly S1roman's place in technological history wasn't so secure as he'd imagined.
At precisely nine A.M., Oskins rose.
"All right .. Bob, Ah think we done some good work here. Ah
think the next step is for me to bring the boys in t.o see your big
demonstration on the eighth ..., He walked from behind the desk .
Stroman bent forward to close his brief case-and froze. There.
in square center of the blonert was Oskins,s. file folder..still open
on the desk. What he saw there shocked him.
He looked away. stunned.
"We talk next week then, Bob?" came the big friendly voice

from behind him.
Stroman straightened. tu med. ''Yeah ... yeah, thanks,, t he said
in a brea1hyvoiceiand coughed twice to cover for his paralysis.
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He squeezed past the burly co]onel in the doorway, giving him a

quick, finn nod by way of farewen.
He plowed out of the builwng, clenchin .g his sunglasses nearly

to the breaking po int> his nerve shattered. He. should have expected this; somehow he should have seen it coming. He scanned
the parking 1:01 for his car, his confusion tuming to rage.
In that one second, Sb'Oman had seen a sheet of letterhead

paper clipped to each le.af of 'the open folder.Even. upside down,
he reoognized his own ArteHigence logo at die top of one page.
It was his original proposal.
The logo on the other page said NOJ,f>NIJ.NflH.
So this was Huntington's game. This was his ten-year-old punishment for Stroman's defoction- ·to beat Artelligenceto marke-t
,

steal their thunder , shoot down Stroman Js bri llian t dream .
He wouldn't Jet it happen, His jaw tightened;he'd get Maste
Voice finished on time or die trying.

•·Danny! What a nice surprise,' t said Amie kindly. The R and
D director always reminded Danny of some benevolent grandfa•
ther. A thirty-five-y ear-old grandfather. With a big bushy squared~
off beard.
.. Sorry to bug you,' · Danny said, sitting down.
"Not at a11!l'rn sorry we haven•t had a chance to talk lare1y
Is everything all right? Did you wind up finding a good pla ce lo
live?' '
Well,. good might be stretching it. Let~s pot it this way: there
are fewer roaches than there were in New York.,.
Amie nodded . HSo you're savi ng some money. then. Good
idea. ~,
11

"Yeah."
Darny couldn't belie,re he was doing this, but his conscience
drove him to make the attempt
.. Listen, Amie. I had quite a scare yesterday. He describe d
H

his conversationwith Mich-elle.
••. . . and for the sake of allegiance to our star programmer, I
probablyshouldn't be telling you this ... but I trunk you should

know that Garn takes his hard drive home with him pretty often .
That's why I assumed he'd caught somethjng.' •
Arnie smiled . HWell, Danny, I know we must seem awfully
strict to you. You must think we're crazy; I don't blame you . But
if Garn needs some time at home to work on the Master Voice
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code, I think I can overlook that one security brea ch. Frankly,
mor e concerned that the projec t be finished on time.' ,
~·No, that 's not what worries me.' ' Danny said~ shaking hi s
head ~ '• He doesn' t. just take it home to work; he takes it home
and uses his modem. He exposes himself to every little virus and
bu,g out there. and then he bring s his drive back into the lab and
connects it to our nel work. ' '
.. You know thi.'i for a fact? I'd normally give Garn c:re-ditfor
being more caref u] than that.' '
ulC s a fact He brags about it, for God's sake!''
Amie leaned back in hi s high -backed chair, pondering. Danny,
a quick thinker and snap decision maker , would have sighed if
'he weren·t trying to show some courtesy- he sometimes had
1rouble tolerating people whose mental wheels turned so
methodically .
At last Amie rccumcd to the conversation. uWhat do you suggest we dot Danny?· ·
At Jasr.
QK; actually, l have what [ think is a pretty good plan. When
I was back in New York~ I wrote a program , a really smart anti virus utilityt called SURvlVor . I never could get ic sold, but it 's
done. It' s debugged and stable . And it's good.
Amie smiled. Hl always suspected you were a fine

rm
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program mer.' t
' lSo my idea is simple.'• Danny went on. "Ju st let me instal1
SURvIVor· on Garnts hard drive. That's all I ask. Simple, quick,
he'l1 n-ever know. In the meantime, we can all breathe easier
knowing that we' re protected in case he gets himself infected . ,,,
Bingo. Score. BuU's-eye.
But Amie scowled. "l don ·t know. Danny . . .. p
Thal drawn-out thoughtf uJ look again. Danny nearlyrolled his

eyes.
' 'I don't th.inkthat would represent very good faith on our part.
Danny; it certainJy does seem like an invasion of privacy .' ·
ln\'asion of privacy? Give me a break, Danny thought. What
about our sanity?
"But I'll tell you what, u Amie continued. "LeC s take this a
bit more democratically.Let's i_nstallyour program, by all means.
But kl~ s ask Oam for penn ission first '' He sm il,ed, pleased with
his Solomonic wisdom. "That way we don·t step oo anybody' s
toes.'?
·
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JWan, you should be in the Guinness Bo ok: World's Biggest
Conflict-Avoider.
" Please ~ Amie . You know that he'U just say no, and then for
the rest of the year he'll despise me for suspecting him. Look,
nobody loses with my plan: you cal I him ou I of the Jab one day~
I slip the protection onto his drive . J
•·~nanny , Gam is a very~very bright young man. He~s also a
J

very promising programmerwith a lot riding on the Master Voice
project; we're paying him a considerable sum to write it for us ..
I don.'t think he 'd be so ,careless as to allow his work to be al
risk; E think I can give him the benefit of that doubt. ' •
.. But-,,
Am ie he]d up one finger with a Socratic expression. ''Danny~
I appreciate your con~em. You' re showing ex.ce1lent care for your

work, and you·re certainly an asset to the team. ' · ·
Danny sensed that that was supposed to be his ex.it cue. He
ignored it
·· Amie, come on. The guy ts. gol some ps ychologica1 screws
loose, and we both know it. Just give me five minutes alone-"
'' Danny. I think I've made my position pJain. You're not to
put anything on Gam,s drive. is that clear?''
What's clear is that you let Gam wipe his feet on you.
BYes~Amie. It's clear.'' He stood slowly and rose to leave the

room.
'· And. Danny?•
l,

He stopped in the doorway to see what Amie wanted.
Amie waved cheerfully. UHave a happy HaJJoween tomorrow.·•
Danny left Amie's office and went back to the lab. Who needs
Halloween? he thought. This pla ce a/re,ady gives me the creeps.

Secretary of S1ate Henry Masso fe]t like a shepherd in some
kind of twisted modem-day Nativity scene, standing theret motionless, for five minutes at a time. He knew he shou1d have been
used to photo ops by nowt but it was still a trial. Standingon the
dais. his hand finn]y in that of Ukrainian president Jurenko, he
kept his head turned ninety degrees to face the press. Flashbulbs
blinded him over and •over again, creating a starry field of blurred
blue dots everywhere he looked, but he kept the light diplomatic
smj le of confidence plastered on ltis face. Every flve seconds he
and Jnrenko convulsively jerked their ,clasped hands up and down
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again, in the slim hope s of making the handshake photos look
more spontan.eous.
The diorama was for a good cause, though., he reminded himself; appearing on the front page of every dail.y in the counuy
never hurt a politician. And that much coverage was assured, not

just because an accord among the Commonwealth factions was
nearing , nor that this third round of delicate summit talks was

beginning~no, whacmade 1hisset of mee.tings unusualwas chat
they were taking place on American soil. If they could iron out

the fine points of the. agreemenl here at home ... Jesus~ Masso
kept thinkjng. what a PR coup.
He pumpedJurcnko ~spudgyhand once more just to keep sane.
Under the heat of the photo lamps , it was warm; Jurenko was
perspiring and beginning to look miserable.
At last, the Secret Service men drifted in from of the cameras.
''Thank you. ladies and gentlemenof the press,'' shouted a deputy from the press office ... \Ve' ll see you again on Thursday at

two o ~clock.These gentlemen have some work to do.,' The crowd
thinned; Masso was gratefu1 that Jurenko's was the last hand he~d
have to clutch. He glanced to bis lert~ where the honchos from
Russia t Belarus, Georgia . Annenia and Azerbaijan stood. no
doubt nursing 1heirown aching necks and wrists. But today the
1

spotlight was cJear1yon Jurenko: Jurenko had the nukes.

The Service staff cleared the salon and ushere.d the delegates
into the adjoining conference room . A long , dark oak table had

been carefully prepared; at each place was a stack of transcripts
from the previou s summit meetings, stacks of legal ·pads, pens,

and crisply sharpened pencils, and a pitcher of water. Next to
each seat was a chair with a shoner back, pu11ed back two feet

from the table's edge; these would seat the translators.
Masso, smiling, turned and genteelly ushered Presidem Jurenko
through the double doorway. God~ but these affairs were delicate ;
Masso remembered the fi rsl of Lhesesummi ts~ where there was
enough hostili ty among the participants to poison a p1atoon.

Masso took his seat, whichhad been carefully placed a third
of the way along the table's edge, neither too prominent n-or too
artificially oul of the way . TI1eothers, with thc•r translators and

se<:retaries,were also seated; only Jurenko remained on his feet.
He was rubb ing his left ann, up and down, hard, shuffling toward

his seat with a furrowed brow.
Hoping to a11eviat,e the tense silence, Mas so rose sJightly and
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leaned forward. He pointed. to Jurenko' s ann and grinned.
uDidn't squeez.etoo hard. did I. VJadimir?u
Jurenko was a good English speaker, but responded only by
looking up from the floor for a moment. Then, suddenly, his eyes
squeezed shut. tight with pain. With a g1otta1grunt,. he clutched
at the back of the chair occupied by the Armenian ambassador~
who half rose at the incivility; for a fleeting moment. Masso was
sure there was going to be a confrontation.
But Jurenko was now clawing at his collar~ pinched tight
around his thick, fleshy neck~and wheezing something in his own
language. The translator leaped to his feet and tried to support
the pre.~ident by the elbow . u[Cs his arm," he shouted to Masso .
•iSomething's wrong with his ann and his side!u
'·Jesus. Bernie/' ' Masso shot to his aide. ·•Get a n1cdic in
here.'' Bemierace-dfrom the room.
Jurenko look.ed at him, with a glazed ex.pression1for a long
moment~still clutching the back of the chair, his speech finally
slurring to a stop. The -other diplomats stood, bul remained where
they were; the protocol for lhis one didn't appear in their foreignpolicy manuals. ··He.art attackt• · observed the Russian delegate
loudly.
Jurenko never made it further; his wheezing s,topped,. his knees
buckled under him , and he feJI. clutching his torso in pain and
cracking his head on the table edge as he went. Too late. two
Secret Servicemen and a bodyguard rushed forward to catch him.
The room was filled with sudden commotion and expletives in

five languages. The president's ann flopped across the polished
shoes of 1he Belorussian prime minister. who now stood Jookjng
downward at it with an almost indignant expression.
HOh, Jesus/' Masso said. looking around frantically for rhe
arrival •Of the medics. He wondered if Jurenko was dead .
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·
Macinta5h, is at your command!
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November 10, 1993 PowerMac magazinehas a monthly circulation of 600,000. Of thoset 475,000are subscriptions.
The January 1994 issue hit the stands-and

the postal systemon November3; for maximum newsstandsheJfHfe1each issue
was shipped over a month ahead of its printed cover month , to
the eternal bewilderment of some readers .

The magazine published a larger-than-usual number of copies
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of the January issue, however, because nearly 50,.000 copies
were gi vcn away at the Macintosh Supcrfair show in San
Francisco.
By November 10, rough]y 480~000 copies had been received

in the mail (or purchased al newsstands) and read. Just under
60.000 people read the Tip s'n ..Tr kks column in its entirety. Only
eight thousand of those readersowned the shoo•t· •em-up computer

game caHedAirAttack,described in that column.
The blurb mentioned that AirAttack would display a fuUy
dressed Christmas tree when the Macintosh clock was set to Decembe r 25.

In the days following the magazine·s publication. l ..91 l readers
1

actually took the trouble to change the date, using the Macintosh
ControJ Panel, to see the effect. Most of them were delighted by
the little graphic surprise.
One of them was Tobias McLuhan.. a Loews theater manager
in Solon, Ohio. He even ca lled his nine -year-o ld daughter over
to his computer scree n to see the little Christmas tree.
The two of them played a round of AirAtt ack ju st for fun . Just
as they finished the game,the phone rang; lhe caller was one of

Toby's drinking buddies, proposing, a get-together. His daughter
climbed down from his knee and sk ipped back to her ow n room .
Toby smiled as. he continued the conven.ation. Absently~ he quit
the AirAttac k game and shul down his computer.
Like 109other Powcn'dac readersacross the counlry. Toby had
unwittingly made a tiny mistake .
He had failed lo reset his Macintosh clock lo the current date.
··D anny, Jesus. What,s yout problem?, •
For the second time, Charles's meaty ann shot out beneath the

table and clutched Danny~s bouncing knee. Danny stopped jiggling and whispered, •'Sorry/~
Charles flicked his leg with a forefinger. !' What's the deal?
You never had a second dare before?'' he whispered back.
Danny sm i)ed in acknowledgment and tried to tune in to whal
Amie was saying. Something about the product introduction on
December 8. Something about press passes and hors d'oeuvres.
But he was far too tens.e to concentrate . . . and his date w ilh Miche11ewas hardIy the reason.
He looked at the clock again. The meeting would be ending
in fifteen minutes. He unconsc iously fingered the hard square
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edge of the floppy disk in his shirt pocket. The other
programmers, as well as t.he sales staff~ were all listening to
Amie. Except Garn, who sat across from Danny, slot1ched in
the chair. looking arrogant and bored. Every few minutes he'd

stare directly at Danny.
As though he knew what Danny was about to do.
The minute hand on the wall clock jumped . It wa~ time.
As slowly as he could, Danny wedged his fingers imo his right
jeans pocket to find the Kleenex? wadded up~ju st under lhe opening. He withdrew it carefully; the only one who might have been
able to see it was Charfes, and Danny wasntt worried about him.
He glanced down at the tissue; the red Magic Marker stains
were an over it. Am I m~ts? Is anyone gonna buy this? His palms
were sweating, but it was now or never. Well, it worked in twelfth

grade.
He brought the Kleenexup to his nose and b1ew.
...At tllat point, th.e trucks will meet us at the loading dock,"

an

Amie was saying. · 'If you could
just help us carry Lheequipment back to the trucks before you disappear jnto the night- t'

'' Oh~jeez! '' said Danny.
Arnie stopped. Garn frowned and stared.
...J•m sorry, Amie. I just. .. It looks like I've got a nosebleed."
He stood, shift ing the Kleenex in his hand just enough for them
to see a flash of the bright red stain. Just a flash , then it was

wadded against his nose again. "I'll be back in a couple minutes.
Sorry." Tilting his head back as best he could, mouth hanging
open . Danny walked from the room.
1
'

Takc your time, Danny,'• Amie shouted after him. •'Get

ice from Tina.••
Dannywas alreadyha]fway down the hall. ''OK!''

some

he shouted

back.
He went jnto high gear, sprinting toward the Rand D lab. No
Academy .Awards for that performance, bucko . He fumbled for
1hedisk in his pockel as he ran into the lab and dropped into
Gam's chair.
His heart was pounding; he felt the paranoiac desperation of

sitting, much too obviouslyJjn off-limits territory.

He slammedthe floppyinto lhe disk drive. Nice thinking, Gam.
Thanks for leO'-'ingyour own disk drive slot uncovered.
A window appeared on the screen, displaying Danny's disk•s
contents. It had only two fl les on it two little items he had care-
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fully prepared just for Garn· s hard drive. The first file

waJ

SURvIVor-what Amie didn't know wouldn't hurt him, Dann,
figured.'

The second file was a surprise.

Using the mouse, he moved the cursor to lhe files and slid then
carefuJJyonto the on-screenimageof the hard drive, which Dann~
saw had been named Hussein.
· Gam names his hard disk after a Persian Gulf dictator. Wh~
doesn~, that surprise me?
,.,.Fi Jes remaining to copy :: 2,'' s.aid the message on the screen
Hurry up, dammit. He looked at his watch-unnecessarily
Hav·ing rehearsed this routine at his own Mac,, he knew perfectl~
well that the copying would take thirty-five seconds. He glance<
at the open doorway of the lab: all quiet.

Quickly, he ejected the floppy disk. Th.ere were the cwo file:
on Garn ' s hard drive, represented by two small , neat rectangu1a
icons on the screen. This wa s the hard part-to make them in·
v.isible. It wouldn't do to have _Garn discovering his bard driv •
had been . .. visited.
Jerking the mouse across the des.k, panny whipped the curso
up to the Apple logo. pressed the mouse button to produce Lh1
drop,-down menu_and guided the pointer down the alphabetica

list of mini•programs. Alann Clock . . . Calculator .. . Contro

Panel ...
Disk.Fixer! He Jet go of the button, and the DiskFixer windov
popped up. Danny's mouth was dry, and his hean beat like i
rabbit's-but there was only one more step. Disk.Fixershowe<
him a list of every fiJe on the outer lev,el of Garn's hard dis I
directory , induding the two he'd just copied. He dicked carefull:
op the SURvlVor fi]c, moused up lo lhe Fixer menu, and selecte1
the Invisible option. ·
He repeated the process with the second file. The surprise. A
la.~tthe deed was done. ·
Thank yo11,God.
He closed 1heDiskFixer window and took a look: sure e.nougb
the icons for the two fiJes he'd donated lO Garn no longer ap
peared. Unless he knew what to look for, Garn would never fim
them. Danny shoved his floppy back into his shirt pocket- and

out of the comer of his eye~ spotted something small .and pi nl

s1uck to his. cuff.
He plucked it off: a two-by-three-inch sHp of

warn,

pink pape
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a Post•lt note that must have been lying on Gam's desk. Danny
looked at it.

In blue ballpoint.. it said '' NICE code. Love the V-mem
routines ....

Nice code? Well, of course, but whoThere was a sound in the doorway.
• 'Danny! What are you doing?,.
He leaped from his chair---caught. His breath stopped.
It was Michelle . She came toward him, angrily... What are you
doing to Gam's Mac? "

''Oh~ Michelle . . . ,'' he managed.
"What do you think you 're doing? You cen us you have a
nosebleed. I come in here to see how you ..re doing, I think I'm
being nke, and you're screwing around with someone else's
stuff?"

"No. no. Michelle,listen- ''
HI don't think that's a great way to operate , Danny. I don't
enjoy being around manipulative pe,ople.', She started for the
door . • And I think Garn should know what you've been doing .· '
.. Midrclle.'Listen to me! rmprotecti.ng us! Ifs what we talked
1

about , remember? About viruses?"
She stopped in the doorway.
1
• Look 1 I've on]y got a minute before they come back in here.
Last ye-arI wrote an anti• viru s program. h's a watchdog against
viruses, OK? If you get one, it ' ll pop up a little messageon lhe
screen and offer to kill it for you. See? ThaCs all. I just copied
it onto Garn's drive , so now we don't have to worry. He can hook
it up to modems all he wan1s,and our software is protected.H He
stopped, gulped a breath. hit's for our own good."
She looked at him, and her features softened. '4That~s
you

au

did?',
uThat's all.''
She looked down for a moment

''Well •.. '' She smiled. ''Then I guess
out of here.' '

Wf.;

should get the hell

He didn~t needfurther prodding.
~ 'C

•mon. ' ' he said •as he shoved the chair back into place. He
sprinted with her into the hallway .
··Let, s rea11ygo get you some kc. i ~ she said. •'To make it look

good.''
Danny thanked her as they ran to the corporate kitchen. There
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would be p]enty ·of time to tel1 Michel le about the second file he
planted on Gam's drive. Maybe at dinner .
He didn't give the Post-·lt note another thought.

Cliv-e Witmark was getting fed up with S.C.A.N ., the virus
checker he ,d had watching over his hard drive for a month or
two.
The program's modus operandi was at fault, really. Whenever
something tried to modify any of his prognuns, S.C.A .N. would
beep and display t1 mess.age:
Rn ouempt is being mede to modify:
Mac Pe1nter
This

couldbe en indlcoU on of uirat octluitg ·,

PermiS$i•Oll,o let the GcUutty proceed?
( 6n~nted)

[

Denied

J

In the beginning~ Clive always clicked the Denied button. For
a week or two, he was convinced rhache was in the midst of the
bjggesl virus bliizard of all time. because the beep/message would
appear several tin1es a day.
But Clive\ a computer consultant in Houston, was no newcomer
to the Macintosh . He began to realiz,e that all of this beeping
wasn't caused by viruses at a11
. Jnstead, it dawned on him that
S.C.A~N. was reacting whenever anything tried to modify a program ' s code--even when the program was trying to modify itself.
For instance, every 1imeClive ran a program for the first time, it
would ask him to "personauze~' his instaUedcopy by typing in his
name. Once branded in this way, the program sto red his name in 1ts
own internal code-to ruscouragehim from making illegal copies.
he supposed.Trouble was,.every time a program attempted such a
procedure, S.C.A.N. would erupt, beeping and flashing ... becauset after all ~the program was being modified. Eventually , Clive
got in the habit of clicking Granted every time S.C.A .N. askedfor

permission to modify something on his bard drive.
- Same thing with floppy disks. S.C .A.N. 's other heavily hyped
feature was that it would scan every floppy djsk he insened,
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checking for viruses. But it took about ten seconds to scan each
floppy. And 99 percent of the disks Cli've put into the drive were
his own disks that he used every day. After a few weeks, he got
tired of the way S.CA.N. wasted his time scanning the same few
disks every time he put one into the floppy drive.
And so when S.C.A.N. would ask him , upon the insertion of a
floppyt Scan floppy disk for viruses?" Clive got into the habit
of dicking the Bypass button instead of the Scan button. Damn
thing is too oversensitive. he thought. Cries wolf all the time.
And so it was that on a Tuesday afternoon, Clive tried a new
program, for which he was a beta tester. S.C.A.N. beeped once,
as usual with new programs. C1ive automatically clicked the
Granted button-yeah , do what you goua do.
Over the course of the day, he would use several other programs. For some reason~ S.C.A.N. beeped at random intervals,
flashing ' ' An attempt is being made to modjfy .. .'' me~c;sages;one
after another.
·
Damn thing 's freaking ou1, Clive thought. He clicked the
Granted button a few times , then finaJlyopened the Control Panel
and turned S.C.A .N. off to save himself the bother . He made a
n,ental note to check the manual to find how to change the thing 's
0

se nsitivity.
It never occurred lo him that the sudden infection might be
connected to the Chri stmas-tree trick he~d read about in
PowerMacmagaz ine lhat morning.

SYSTBM:

SYSTIDI:

TREKKIE:
BOBSTER:
TREKKIE:
BOBSTER ~

WBLCOJIB '1'0 USA OIILllfBI YOU
ABJI Ill ,A CII.A.T ABBA.
DBKKDI 18 LOGGIID 011
hello, is anyone here? rm new here,

how does thiB work?
Welcome to USA Online, Trekkie .
What kind of modem do you have?
COrtech 2400 -baudtjust got 1t t.oday,
this 1s my first time trying out one of
these dial-up services.
Well, if you've found your way to the
Conference Room here, you probably
pretty much know what you're
doing.
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Stftllil:
:
TRE - :
BOBSTER:

TREKK•E~

BOBSTER:
TREKKIE ~

BOBSTER:
MISS BROOKS :

BOBSTER:
TREKKIE:
BOBSTER:
TRERR1E:'.
BOBSTER:
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11188 BBOOKS IS LOGGBD 011

what else oan you do here
Oh, you name it. There's a lot .of neat

software you can download to your
computer, the •re's stock quotes and
weather reports, all kinds of stuff. At
midnight there's a trlvi&contest here
in the Conference Rm.
This is neat. so evePythlng I type appears on evryone elses screens?
Thatts right. And vice-versa . Like a

CB radio for comJ?uters.
except tt costs 5 $$ a.nhour right?
Right. But you'll have a. lot of fun
here. Itts Just like being at a, party,
except you don't have to dress up.

LOL

Hey, a. lady onllnel I didn~t even see
you lu:rking there, Miss Brooks.
what's that?
What's what?
what is LOL?

Stands for ''laugh.tng out loud,'' Trek-

kie. Saves typing. People here a.lao
use BRB (be right back), TMHO (in

TREKKIE:
BOBSTER:

my humble op1n1on), and ROTFL
(rolling on the floor laugh.mg) .
Oh, I'm new using these thlngs, sorry

Don't worry. We'll tea.oh you evezythingyou need to know .
MISS BROOKS: And a.lBoyou ca.n meet people from
all over the world without even leavTREKKIE:
MISS BROOKS:

ing your desk .
hey its 1 'our m.1s8 Brooks,'' get it
Yes indeed., Trekkie. I've h&d to

en-

dure that particular joke a.11my life.
BO.BSTER~
My God you type fast IHI
MISS BROOKS: I used to be a. secretary. For a. long
TREKKIE :

time .
so is youtre
Brooks?

name

really

miss
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MISS BROOKS:

That's really and truly my name,
Trekkie . I take it uTrekk.1e" 1Sntt
YOUI'S?

haha.l I mea.n, LOLI
Why sure it ls, Miss Bl Yes, h1Bna.me
BOBBTER:
is Sebastian T. Trekkie from Enter priset Calif . (kidding)
DAJOJY t:B.B C l8 LOGGBD OK
SYBT.UI~
Hey, gang . Wha'ts sha.ki.n'?
DANNYTHEC:
Hi Danny . How've you been? Ha.ven't
BOBSTER :
seen you up here 1n a.while.
DANNYTHEC : Guess where I'm ca.lling from?
Last I heard, you were a New Yorker .
BOBSTER:
DANNYTHEC : Aha, you see? I've swa.pped coasts.

TREKKIE:

l'm caJUng from Santa. Clara!

I

movedl
Welcome to the West Coast!

MISS BROOKS:
DANNYTHEC : Thanks, Mias Brooks.
Us Midwesterners just sit happily
BOBSTER:
where we are, while all you coast
people fly back &! forth over our
heads trying to decide where you

want to settle.
DANNY'I'HEC

BOBSTER :
DANNYTHEC:

TREKKIE:
MISS BROOKS:

BOBS,TER:

: LOL, Bobster.
tonight?

So what's

going on

Nothing much. This is Trekkie's flrst
time onllne .
Get psyched, Trekkie . You're gotngto
get addicted to this system.
I already am
<-•heavily' addicted

<--me2

How old are you, Trek?
DANNYTHEC:
25
TRE8KfR:
DANNY -•rHE~C: Me too. Believe it or not, th1s 1s

a
great place to meet women . I've seen

TRERfCCE
:
BOBSTER:

some vecy hot relattonsbips
right here.
noway
:For, sure, Trek.

sta.Pt
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MISS BROOKS:

DANNYTHEC:
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It is true that surface characteristics
such a.s appearance, ethnicity t a.nd
socia.l stratum don't enter into the
way soc1aJ.contacts are made here.
Man oh ma.n. Brooks, you type
fastll!HI

BOBSTER:
TREKKIE:
DANNYTHEC:
BOBSTER:

She used to be a secretary.
she used to be a sec'y
Oh. Where's everyone calling from?
Okiboji, Iowa. YOU; Trek?
Bishop, Vermont, way north

TREKKIE:
MISS BROOKS; Livermore, CA
DANNYTHEC:
Hey, we're neighbors practically . I'm
in Santa Clara .
MISS BROOKS: Bo you satd . Nice to meet you. May I
call you Danny?
DANNYTHEC:
You got a.ny other options? :)
MISS BROOKS: I have to go. Boss ca.ught me. Bye.
MJSS BB.OOKS BAS LBP'1' •l:.BIJ
S'lftllll:
CBA't#BB&

BOBSTER :
DANNYTHEC:
BOBSTER:
DANNYTHEC
TRERR•E::
BOBSTER :

Man, that's wha.t I call bea.tlng a
hasty retreat .
I gotta. go too. I ha.ve a hot date
tonightl
Danny t you devil I
: Everybody, say h1 to Michelle.
, hi michelle l

Treat him right., Mi.chell&-he 's our
buddyl

uThat's neat, ,. Michelle said, reading the screen over his
sh-0ulder. "I've been on lnfoServe , but rve never tried this USA
Online thing before.,.
She leaned back in the desk chair Danny had pulled up for her
and took the last swallow from her Heineken. · But here I was.
having a great time at dinner, complimenting you for not being a
computer geek after an ... and what do you do? You open doors
for me. You invite me up to your apartment - rm thinkin·, hey.
this guy is way smooth - and then you show me stuff on the
computer?!'·
Danny grinned . "Pretty romantic , huh?,, He logged off the
4
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system and shut the Macinto sh off. ·'It· s all part of the grand
plan; don ·t be deceived .• ,
She looked at him with sleepy eyes. Tonight was the first time
he'd seen h~r hair down. Long and silken, it curled easily at her
shoulders, slrik ingly gold against her black linen jacket
11
And what gTandplan would that be, you beast?"
u To get you off your guard ~ so you•11believe me when I tell
you you 're rhc mo st inte resting person I've met on the West

Coas1.•t
•'Compliment accepted .•,
Danny laughed. There was so mething strong and independent
about h er. and yet she thr ive d on chivalrous treatment.
" Woops, .. D-anny said. HI think 1 just violated the tenns of
our date. didn ·1 I?"
She looked puzzled.
" J promised to talk nothing but business. To say nothing
personal.··
Sh e co nsidered this . "Oh, that's right! Bett er say something
abou t work, then , to co mpensat e.,·
u oK . how about this: why on earth is Ami e so terrified of

Gan) Lampert'?n
Michelle' s playful mood evaporated. uwhat do you mean ? ..
Danny's eyes wjdcncd. " Oh, come nn1 The guy's a complete~
arrogant jerk ! An1ie absolutely cringes every time Gam opens h is
mouth! Or the way Gam shows up at work when half the workday
is over already, you know ?"
She was looking away. sudd enly ten se. Uh-oh , he thought.
"Danny. l think there, s a lot you don't know about Garn. ' ·
She crossed her legs. u And I do n 't think you should pass judgment before you know the whole story.··
·
Danny hadn't expected her to rush to Gam's defense. Too 1ate,
he remembered Gam' s lad ies~ man mode, and the couple of time s
he' d seen Gam and Michelle laughing together at the office •
.. Look.,. she said. "Do you know where Gam worked before

this? ..

Danny shook his head.
"Huntington Systems. They discovered him . really. He•d been
working there for two years before Bob Stroman came up and
bought him out. I saw :some of the figures-you can ' t believe
how fl.lUChthey•re paying Garn. Enough to make him jump ship .

u lf s

anmuch stickier~ of course,. be.cause Stromanfounded
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Huntington Systems. H She noted his look of surprise . .. You
didn't .know that?! Oh, yeah. Stroman started it with his old Slan ford buddy, the guy who runs it now-the
'Huntington' in
Huntington Systems~ And then one day Stroman left · to start Ar tclligence . So he and Lars Huntington haven't exactly been best
buddiessi nee lhen.
h Anyway~ the point is, hiring
Garn away probably made Lars
reallyticked off . So at this point . Stroman ' s hands are son of tied:
Gam's the only one who could pun off Master Voice, and Stroman basical Iy to1d him he cou]d run the show if he came over to
our side . And so that's lhe deal They're doing what they can 10
keep him happy and working, that's all. And Garn happens to be
a very, very brilliant person .' ·
"I don't know, Michelle. I don't doubt that he's brilliant-I
j ust don't trust him.'' Suddenly he felt as though he were on thin
ice. ''1 mean , like, when you ask him aboul specifics of the program- what he 's c-allingso me variable , or the name of a subroutine-he answers you incrcdib]y clearly . But if you ask about the
program 's overall structure-the
flow, the big picture - he just
gets cranky and says that the helm is in good hands.·'
,. And it ist Danny. Believe me. 1he guy's got his name on this
project in ninety -point type. He'll do everything in his power to
make it great. Don't forget he 's staking his reputation. too.",
Danny considered this. ··Well , all I know is that he 's a very
screwed-up 1 controlling , unpleasant person."
Michelle looked away. se lf-conscious for just an instant.
''Could we change the subject ?''
''Sure . Swe we can. I mean- Michelle. is it . .. did you . ..
have feelings for Garn?"
"Let's not talk about it. OK?,.
She looked at her watch abruptly. u Actually, you know what?
I've got to be up kind of early . n She picked up her purse.
''Michelle, li sten : I'm really sorry if 1 said something. rm j ust
hying to understand things better, you know ?"
She looked at him and nodded . Finally. a forgiving smile broke
on her face , and she stepped up close to him. She smelled

amaz..ing
.
0

1 know,

Danny. I like that in you." She stood on tiptoe and

kissed him, gently. briefly. "Thank s for a great evening ..,
He hugged her wannly~ then showed her to the · door ~ UAnd
thank you. Pl.ease give my apologies to Myrtle for not choos •
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ing a rcslanrant with a more liberal repti1e policy.' ~
She laughed and stepped out tbe door . He savored her farewel.l
smile . but knew that he'd unearthed some emotions he hadn•t
expected. And he knew he had much more to learn about Gam .

chapter

6

ARr£u 1ciNcEPR DRAFT(CONFJDENTUL)

Say uHel/o,"to the future of computing.
Actually, say anything you want.
You know how to wor1<your computer , right? You press the keys
on lhe keyboard.
You roll •he mouse.around. You've always communicated
with the compute-rOt\ its terms.
Until now.
l'ntroducing Mastet VOtef!J!C
from ArtefliigenceSoftwate:
•he world's firsI true speech-recognition sysIem.
,magine. Yov speak to your computer...
and it und8rstsnds you.
lt does wha1you aSk it 10. tmmedlately. Etficientty. Simply.

Butwe can·r desaibe the powerof MasterVOice.
You have to :seeit ror yourself . So can

800 -384-583810 find out whore you am catch a demonstration.
After whrdl, we're ccwwinoed
, you'll be speechJ&ss.

ARTELLIG ENCE~
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Decen1ber 81 1993 The programmers, mtnus Garn,. sat on
the loading dock at the back of the ArtcHigence building~ drinking Jolt cola C'Twice the caffeine-and all the sugar!"). Charles
slowly scooped the occasional spoonful of Swiss Miss from his
pudd~ng cup. Danny tried to dear his head. After nearly fortyeight continuous hours of bug fixing~config uring ~and rehearsing
for the big demonstnltion~ he was suffering from sleep deprivation . If pressed, no one could honestly say he•d ingested members of all four basic food groups in the lasl Lwo days, either.
Charles actually looked as though he might have lost some

weight.
The sunrise was still a few minutes away. But the cool of the
evening had left a foggy dew in the air~ and the first morning
rays formed misly beams through it like a Kodak commercial
Danny had seen. He almost called Charles·s attention to the phenomenon, but decided it was too much effort. He closed his slinging eyes and swigged some vile cola.
t&What time's the truck again? 0 asked Charles froggily. Half
opening his left eyelid_,Danny looked at his watch: 6:40 A.M. In
New York, he realized., the day was already well under way. And
here~ .. welt here he hadn·t even seen the end of yesterday . Or
the day before that.
· "Leavesat nine,'· he said. We set up at the convention center
until three, they open the doors at three-thirty~ showtirne at four.
Charles knew most of the drill; he managed to acknowledge the
infonnation with a '' 'kayn before closi~g his eyes, trying to summon the energy for one more stressful day.
.. Where's your earring,. Skinner?'• asked Rod, perking up.
Danny glanced over. Sure enough, Skinner's little go]d ring was
missing. Normally an e ndle ss fount of verbal energy~even Skinner seemed sL1Muedthis morning.
' ' I don't know. you guys. I was so tired last night, OK? So
remember when I went out to the Quik Mart, right, remember I
0

l'

went out to get us sodas. So I g.o inside, right? l ge-t the sodas.
And so I'm buying them, and there are these three girls, OK.
They're buying ice creams. And I hear this one pointing to me
and say ing what a fashion dropout."' He stared downward.
Danny stt1died Skinner's outfit: the same tan long-sleeved
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button-down shirt he•d had on for two days. and a pair of black
po]yester slacks that didn't quite reach the tops of his black lace•

up dress shoes.
''Fashion dropou~ OK?'' repeated Skinner disconsolately. '' I
don ·t even know what that is, really.''

Danny reached over and swatted Skinner• s shoulder sympa•
thetically . "You're not a fashion dropout, Skinner. You have .. .
an independe nt style. that's aJI...
Charles peered through his tinted glasses. ''Exactly., Skinner. I
think iCs a safe statement to make: that you are no slave to the
whims and caprices of today's ever-changing fashion estab -

lishmenr.

H

0

Skinner seemed to appreciate it. uReally?
°For sure.,, Charles belched loudly. He took another glance at
Skinner . HThen again, I think those pants went out of style wilh
the Nixon administration.··
u Skinner . I could take you shopping,"
offered Rod earnestly.
Skinner blinked nervou sly twice ... ~Shopping?" He pronounced
it as though it were Sanskrit.
"What a great idea. " said Char les. "After all. Rod is cenainly
the res idcnt expert on tooking good.''
Skinner 1ooked at Rod with new respect "So this weekend,
OK?'' Rod thrust out his hand to shak e hands. uRighteous!"
uAnd hey, Rod,H said Danny, lolling his head back far enough
to sec him at the edge of the loading dock . .. Thanks for cleaning
up the demo code.'·
•
In the crush of the preceding programming marathon. Danny
had discovered why Rod , who never ceased lo amaze them with
hi s apparent dim-wittedness, made such an ideal teammate: he
didn ' t think. The guy could sit there tirelessly, trudging through
the world's most bor.ing and repetitive code , happy as a dam .
Lunchtime,dinnertime would co me and go, but Rod would s1og
cheerfully through the dulle st tasks without a peep. He didn't even
seemto need sleep.
Rcxl smiled wide enough for a rare glance at the gap between
his two fTontteeth-as Charles had once remarked, the sole re,ason Rod djd not get regu lar death threats for having been dealt a
perfect hand by Nature .
.. Sure , Danny. it was fun!' ' Rod said . .. In fact, I think maybe
I'm gonna go back in and get back at i.t. u He hopped up .
Exchanging miserable glances. shamed into action, Danny,
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Char]es, and Skinner struggled to the ir feet and foJlowed him into

the building.
Ju st inside the half-open slatted steel door of the loading dock
was a roomful of equipment being readied for the aftemoon's
festiv ities: computers io their original shipping carton s; rented
lighting equipment and their heavy black cables; audio equipment
for the PA system and the demonstration itself . As Danny walked
by the last stack, a pair o.f temp employees stroggled in with a
fifty-pound box of g]ossy Master Vo ice brochures ., still recking
from the offset printing ink.
"Heyt guys!..
·
Danny angled his attention, if not. his throbbing head, toward
the voice. M.uch, much too perky for this 1wurthe thought grumpily. It was Michelle, clutchinga stack of .eleven- by fourteen-inch
computerprintout pages. She was dressedsmartly in a designer.
suit , her hair back in a French braid tied with a bJue velvet ribbon.

She was a vision of energy.
.. Cheek this out!n She fairly skipped over to them and slapped
the printouts into Danny's anns.
"My God, Michell e, do you have any idea what time it is?''
he said.
''It ,s almost seven / ' she said, u c'mon, guys, you ' re acting like
zombies. 1 1 She stabbed her finger o nto the printouts. ~ ~Look at this.
You know what those are'?Those are the RSCs from the January
PowerMa c ad . Can you believe it? lt, s only been out a week!~t
Danny tried to focus on the list of tiny, monospace~ dot-matrix
nam.es and addre sses . There were eighty names on a page, and
about 250 pages in 1he fanfold printout.
"Mkhe11e , aliliough I appear to be fully ambulatory , I want
you to know that my cerebra] cortex is stil I in the middle of a
very nice dream about a nudist beach in Carmel,"t said Charles.
uPerhaps you can rephrase that in layman'stenns . .,'
uRSCs/ ' she chirped . ' 'Read er-service card s. You know. you

circle our number on the customer-response postcard in the back of
the magazine, and send it in. Or you can us direct-Customer Ser•
vice has beenswampedan week.,n she said proudly. uDon 't you
get what this means? That' s an unbe1ievableresponse rate for the
first week. That's only been the first ad, too. I ten you guyst this is
going to be one very, very hot program. Get psyched!,,
She grabbed the ·stack from Danny and turned on her heel in
mock pirouette. She started briskly down the hall toward her

B2
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office, turning to walk backward just long enough to shout,
HAnd wake up, you sleepies! Todafs the big day!"
Danny and Charles exchanged sardonic glances. ~·Easy for her
to ;say~'' Danny said. t 4'She must have gotten a good three hours
last night. " They made their way back to 1he R and D Jab.
There was only on.e person in the Customer Service room.
which they passed e-n route: Tina~an unflaggingly conscientious
CS part-timer who'd showed up for the big day to show her
support.
••vo. Danny!'t she shou1ed as she saw him pass the doorway.
She grabbed a yellow pad and chased him. · •Danny I here~s one
more for ya. ·' She ripped off a page and thrust it at him.
· ·Morning, Tina/~ Danny said1 laking it. "How lovely to be
greeted by another irritating,. hard-to-find bug from some beta
tester. You· re a sweelheart,' ' he said.
Over the past three weeks , Danny had relished his role as buglist compiler less and less . Of course, he acknow ledged the importance of a beta-test program; by sending early copies of new
software to a bunch of average Joes ou t in the field, a software
company djscovered plenty of bugs and problem s that in-hous e
testing n1ight miss.
A soft ware company's relationship with beta tes1ersis a curious
one~ each thinking it's doing the othe-ra favor. Beta testers, already
busy computer users with their own lives to lead , assume they are
helping the software companyperfect ilSsoftwareato-be. They are
paid nolhing, have to endure freqllent system crashes, and are rewarded only by a free copy of the programwhen it is finished.

But the software company can argue that it s doing the favor,
Danny often thought~ especially in this case . Artelligence sends
the tester a copy of exciting new stuff that nobody else wi11see
1

for months. And answers their questionst trains them to use it,
adds features they request. And sometimes, Danny thought, we

waste time with-what was that polite term they used in CS?u user errors."
like this one. Tina's loopy handwriting spcUed out some guy's
problem.
Beta Report #:

3884

Daternme:

l"lf}

Tester 10#:
CPU:
INJTs/cDEVs
:

14
Mac Usi
see back of sheet

Name:
System/RAM :
Reported 10~

Cli\le Witnuui,
7.0/5 mcgs
Tina

5:03p
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Summary:
ls thrilled with MasterV. beta 2, but says it makes his antivirus program beep. Can we send him a fresh disk?
It's called, Why Don't You Have a Backup? Danny thought. JVJum
do people learn?
He and the others swung around t11edoorway into the R and
D lab. He glanced at Gam's cubicle, as he did several limes a
day in hopes of being alone with Gam 1 s c-0mputer. One of these
days, tve got to retrieve my little surprise. No such luck this
time; the room was buzzing with people.
Danny tossed the. hug report into his BETASfo]der.
There are four ways a vinis can in feet a computer. Firs I, it can
be accidentally sent along with legitimate data over the phone
wirest if the computer is equipped with a modem (telephone
hookup). Second, the virus may enter through the SCSI port on
the back of the computer. This small computer serial interface
port is usual1y used for -connecting an external hard drive; if such
a drive is infected~ then any other disks in the compuler also

becomeinfected.
Third. a computer may be infected by other computers. if they
are linked together into .a network. And finally~a virus may arrive
at a computer aboard a floppydisk. As soon as the disk is slipped
into the disk drive, any hard drives (or other computers) attached
to the computer are al risk.
A computer virus is a curious thing. Like a virus that infects
pe-0pleor animals~ it's invisible to the nake.deye .. requires a host
to survive, and is capable of mutation. Once it's found a host, its
internal coding instructs it to clone itself, and each copy is programmedto invade other hosts . Like non-computer viruses,such
programs may or may not actually hann the host; again, their
primary function is to reproduce and spread.
You can protect yourselfagainst both kindsof virus. of course..
but only to an extent. Just as the only surefire way to avoid gelling
a flu virus is to spend your life seaJed in a sterile bubb]e. the only
way to be absolute]y sure your computer never gets infe.ctedis to
avoid any connection with other computers. That means the computer may not be attached lo a modem, a hard drive. or another
comput-er,and no floppy disk may ever be inserted. Of course, if
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you never insert a floppy disk, you can never use software. Without software, a computer is no morethan a paperweight, and can yt
perform any function at all.
However, the analogy between human and computer viruses
isn't perfect . C-0mputerviroses are created by peop1e.They are
•computer programs; creating one takes time, patience,.and discip1ine. Viroses must be debugged. polished, and tested. They·re
written for any number of reasons, usuaUy hav ing lo do with the
programmer's desire to show off or to•exert anonymous co n trol
over a community he feels has done him damage. And viruses
are coded with explicit instroctions; some do nothing, some simply reproduce. A very few are also-programmed 10 damage the
data j n the computer.
A1though Clive Witmark had no way of knowing it, the virus
that had infe<:tedhis computer arrivedon a floppy djsk. It was a
particu1ar1ydangerous virus for three reasons. First~ it infected
any program it was exposed to. even on a different disk, where~
upon that program became an infector itself.
Second, it was programmed to deliberately destroy data by
erasing it.
Third. and worst of all, the programmer had written a routine
to make the virus,s effects especiaHy potent. Before doing anylhing, it checked the modification date of every file. Every Mac intosh computer file gets automalically stamped with a
modification date ; it indicates ilic day and ·time each file was Jast
changed or updated by its user. Once the virus learned this infonnation, it proceeded to methodically erase files according to
their modification dates-oldest first.
Because Witmark's oldest files would begin to disappear first~
il would take him some time to notice that anything was wrong;
that is, the firsl files t-o disappear were ones he hadn't used or
thought about for some time, fi1edaway into a forgotten electronic
fo1der. By the time he did become aware that things were missing,
of course .. the virus would have had ample titne to clone jtse]f~
invade every program on his hard drive, and infect every program
even on his backup drive.
Most unfortunate of all~ however; was CHve•s status as an active and enthusiastic member of the computing community. He
helped run a local Macintosh User Grottp and ran a thriving con-

sulting business in Houston. He was usually busy nine hours a
day visiting clients. driving from building to building with his
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portable hard drive in the passenger seal, ready to hook up and
diagnose a client, s computer problem s.
In the week before Clive noticed that his system had been invaded by a virus. he exchanged infected floppy disks with four
user-group members, and connected his infectedhard drive to six
corporate comp uter networks.
44

My name is Robert Stroman, and rd like to weJcome you to
the new world of computing.•
In four•track Dolby, a throbbing, insistent electronic beat filled
the auditorium as a thirty.foot projection screen smooth ly unrolled
from above.Ev,en as it approached the bottom of its path, a rearM
proj ected~ ful1-color, animated Artelligence logo spun and tumbled into place.
l

Having anended dozens of these roUouts,Tommy Danie] didn't
think much of the glitz. He .knew he'd be sitting here for ninety
minutes just to see four minutes of demonstration. Nonetheless ,
ifd make a good blurb for , he PowerMac news column.
And the ho rs dtoeuvrcs were primo .
Today, we can't imagine life without computers." the man
onstage was saying. • 1 They wake us in the morning~ guide our
train rides to work, track our expendi tures and our earnings.
They help us get our work done, get us where wetre going~·on the screen t a pair of homely video-dat ing customers appeared-Hand even help us meet new people.'' The audience
04

chuckled.
After we unveil Master Voic e, you won't be able to imagine
life without voice control. You ' H not only tell the computer what
you want it to do , but you~nbe ab]e to speak to it. You'll not
only tell it to take a letter, youtll also dictate the letter and let the
computer do the typing.
"Social scientists have feared the arrival of true speecha
recognition systems; they say our society will lose the ability to
type. But Artelligence says: Terrific! Let's spend our energies
exploring new frontiers.and not be held back by old technologies. ti A series of still images appeared: a monk illuminating a
page; a horse and buggy; a printer placing movable type.
Tommy glanced at his watch, then at his blank clipboard. He
scanned the back of the brochure he ' d been given.
At last~ the demonstrationseemed immfoent. "Without young
minds like the one you, re about to meet, our technology-and
H
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our society-could never move forward . So, without ful1he:r ado
I'd like to introd uce rhe mastermind behind Master Voice, i
young prcxligy in the art of programming: Mr. Garn Lampert .' '
There was an uncomfonable do-we -kno-w•this-guy? smatterin1
of appJause as Oam strolled onstage. He was wearing a shin)
gray jacket several sizes too large~a pencil-thin red tie~and jeans
Before approaching the pod ium, he stopped by the computer or
the center table and did somelhing with the moltSe. On the largt
screen~ the audience saw the familiar menus -and b]ank whit<
screen of a word processor~evidently running on the computer-a1
center stage .. Garn finally ste pped co the microphone.
'' Ma ster Voice is the best thing you have ever seen .''
The hall was instantly buZ7Jng, Most people uuered invo luntaI)
· 'w hoasn and Hoh my God's?>;a few applauded; those in groups
were j nstantly chattering. As Garn pronounced each word, it appeared nearly instantaneously, correctly typed on the word proccssiog s-creen, larger than life. It was astounding. lt was sc
impressive that it Iookcd rigged , but of courseit wasnot. Standin g
in a clump with the other programmers at the side of the auditorium t Skinner helples sly danced with excitement ; Danny smiled .
enjoying the mom en t
uWhat you are about to see is no longer science fiction (period)," Garn. continued. Once more, his words were transcribed
as fast as he sp<>kethem. HThe sound of my voice is conducted
from this microphone into the Artclligence voice-recogn ition chip
installe d in this little box on llie table (comm a), which anaJyzes
each incoming word (comma). finds a match in its dktionary
(comma). considers whether or not that word makes sense in con~
text (comma), and finally displays it on the screen (period).'• Garn
had to pause again as another mum1urfilled the room. The system
was perfonning flawles sly; a few cameras dicked .
HAs you see (comma), MasterVoice doesn ,t ,care if you have
an accent (period). Master Voice is speaker independen((perj ,od) .
It, s not matching sound pan ems you I ve previously recorded
(dash)-it's looking for auditory clues in your words, like the pop,
of a Tt or the hiss of an S or Ft to point it to the right word s in
it~ dictionary (period)..
'Now you may wonder what happens when Master Voice encounters a word that may be in doubt (period} . I'll show you in
the following sentence (co1on): ·I'm filled with a nameles s
&

feeling.t I I
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There was a beep from the Macintosh, and a neat. small diaJog

box appeared on the screen.
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Danny caught a warm look of pride by association from
Charles. '' Now I, for one, am deeply moved by that dialog box n
he whispered~
~
uYou seei I didn't enunciate properly_'' Garn was saying.
··Master Voice has pointed oul that these two phrases are pro1

nounced almost identically . So instead of making a guess that I
may have to correct, Master Voice just asks me which alternative
I want. To make a selection, [ type the a'Ppropriate number. Of

course, ifs much easier simply to say the appropriate number.
The arc chip is going to ignore anything I say until I pronounce

a number.H
He glanced at the screen for reference, then said ' 4 Two'' into
the microphone. The program typed a nameless feeling.
4 4
You have no idea how smooth an this becomes after a few
minutes of practice~t, Garn went on . His words were once again
transcribed.
44
You stan to interact with the system . You start to save in~
credible typing time. You don't make typos anymore. You don't
even have to s.ay (open quote) period~ (.close quote) at the end
of each sentence(comma), once you get the hang of it. Thafs
because the software lets you set a voice-level threshold and a
4

time-intervalthreshold. If your voice drops and you wait whatever
lag you specified (comma), Master Voice knows you"'ve reached
the end of a sentence.'~
Garn reached for the keyboard with his left hand, pu])ing away
from the microphone. "Now, entering text is only one thing you
can do with Master Voice. The other thing is controlling your
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computer itself~as I'm about to do."
He struck a key on the keyboard. ~~savethis file.
The standard file- saving dialog box appearedon the screen,
prompting for a folder location and a fi]e name. Gam struck a
key..said.. '' Master demonstration' ' ( which the programtyped into
the file name blank), s.truck a key,, said, .. Put it into the Dem •
onstration folder and save lhe file.t t and stepped back to watch
as the computer followed his instructions.
'' Quit the word processor. Open the spreadsheet 1 wa.~working
on last week.·· Sure enough, the word -processing screen d isappeared. The Macintosh desktop appeared briefly, then a dialog
box appeared.
0

ro1;1r(JoC11m•nhmeet you r sp•clUcolioRt

Plt')t.e

lt'let1

,

om!:

~ ATI'", MCI t om1,u1rh o"
t1eg11lr■Uon O.e1ebese 12 /S

CI]

CI:=JMtl oe-mo i~re ad-1hec1

m

R&O iolo ries .
[

Olller ...

)

( Cancel ]

Garn gestured at the screen.. 'You see. the program found four
spreadsheets that were modified within a week of today'·s dale . ll
1

offers me a se]ect ion. ' • He stepped back to the microphone and

said, ' 1Three.'' The spreadsheet he'd requested appeared on the .
screen.
Qr let's tty this: Open my Ro]odex : •· A database window
appeared. ''Look for Hilton.'' Three records appeared~each list44

ing the contact information for a Hi1ton hotel. Now the cool
pan." Garn announced~ "Copy the fax number of th-eSan Francisco Hi Iton and paste it into the letter I was typing yesterday.''
0

Flying through the steps, the computer executed the command
flawlessly.

··You may wonder how the computer knows when I'm dictating text and when

rm giving it computer

instructions,· ' Garn said .
"Very simple: you can spcci.fyany key on the keyboard to be
the toggle switch between Dictation mode and Command mode.
In this case, l have the Escapekey set up to be the switch.
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"So imagine the possibi1ities.Complete~ word-for~word tr-an•
scripts. Total computer control for the handicapped. Instant written records

of anything

you can speak: phone numbersJ

brainstonns, E-mail messages.~'
He picked up a floppy disk and waggled it between his fingers.
And the dictionaries are on the external chip, folks. \Ve don't
clog up your hard disk with a bunch of data files. In fact, the
MaS-terVoice software i.s a little babything: seven hundred sev 1

•

enty kilobytes. Fils on a floppy. It's the tightest code you've ever
seen; over seventy percent of it was written directly in Assembly
language.,. A munnur went through the programming-savvy

spectators.
Danny exchanged glances with the rest of the team. Gamt in
his Smooth Channer Mode, had the audience captivated; people
werestirringand buzzing.Reluctantly.Dannyadmitted to himself
that Garn had a certain chann when he was trying to impress.
Rod, looking resplendentin a blue sport coat and a red.andwhite p.instripe shirt, nudged Danny and, with his eyes, directed
Danny's attention to a row of men in khaki military unifonns?
eyes bu]ging; everywhere, journalists were scribbling furiously or
aiming cassette recorders in the general dir~tion of the stage .
Even Tommy Danielmade a few noteson his clipboard.
Danny was so thrilled with the proceedings, in fact. that he was
only dimly aware of the massive presencenext to him: an obese,
shinily bald man whosereaction to the demonstration was a smallJ
tight smil.e. There was a fluttery middle~aged woman with her
hair in a bun next to him; flanking the bald man o-n lbe other side
was a muscular manwith a thick brown mustache whohad stood
expressionJess, arms folded, for the entire presentatfon .
As Stroman began the Q and A session, the bald man turned
and pushed his way out of the room. ·•Nick. Sheila. Let's go,"

he grunted.
''Yes Lars,· Sheila responded automatically,scun-yingout afi

J

ter him.
ProceduraJly, the surgery went very well. Dr. Ankner had perfonned dozens of bypasses far more compJe.x than this .. In fact, were it not for the fact that the sternum he was wiring bac~ into
place belonged to the leader of a powerful nuclear-armed nation ,
he probably would have forgouen all about the operation by lhc
time he was having his first sip of dinner wine.
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'•Staple gun.~'
Of course. such a casual attitude would also have required his
failing to notice the eleven three-piece suits lining the glass operating-theater windows above him, intcnlly watching his every
gesture. Well ~ to each his followers, he thought to himself . Mine
just d()n'.t carry briefcases that fail airportsecurity che cks, thats

all.

HTh.ank
you, gentlemen.Let~s wrap it up."
He completed the operation eighey minu.re
s after it had begun .
Nobody at Walter Reed Anny Hospilal cou Id miss the fact that
something major ,, and of delicate international import~ was taking
place in the operatingtheater. The presence of a tinted-gla ss van
fun of State Department official s assured that. So did the presence
of two muscle-bound operating-room techrucianst looking uncomfortable in the scrubs they~d been forced to wear as they watched
Ankner's every move.
Nonethe]ess, this wasn't the first time f?reign heads of state

had been ru shed to this hospital for specializedsurge ·ry . Few medical centers were as well equipped with high-tech lifesaving gear~
or as wen staffed . And wlten the heart surgery went well. the
hospital looked good1 Washington looked good, and 1he state of
American medical science looked good.
And Secretary of State Henry Mass o, hooked by hot Jine to the
operating room, dearly wanted it an to look. good. Russia and
Moldova had announced they would proceed no further in the
negotiations without Jurenko•s participation; that n1eant that the
summit was on hold until he recovered . Masso found the tjming
excruciating; for the first time since the dfasolution of the USSR.
a lasting power arrangement was at hand. If the treaty was successful. Masso knew be c-0uld essentially wrile his own resuIts
for the next election.
Bot with Jurenko anesthetized on a table somewhere . Masso
could do nothing but hold his breath along wich the re st of the
administration.
Ankner nodded to lhe attending surgeon in charge and went to
wash up. A resident took care of the operation's remaining details.
Ten minutes later. Ankner waJked over to the cardiothoracic
unit~ intensive care for post~op thoracic patients . Walter Reed ' s
Cf1J was state-of-the-al1,
with a computer terminal for every two
beds. Each tracked every patient•s chemistrie s. blood count , even
their insurance records. A nurse could consult a monitor and learn
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the resulti; of the latest lab report when they wer•e only a minute
o]d. And each terminal was linked to the CTU,s powerful centraJ

compuler-a Macintosh Quadra.
An

hour after the last giddy journalist had left MosconeCenter,

Danny watched the rented trucks trundle out of the parki1.1ggarage~headed for ArtelHgence. He and Charles propped e.achother.
up in their weak, slap-happy exhaustion; Ski_nner passed out bubble-gum cigars he·d bought at the Quik Mart 1he night before.
MicheHe wore a confident smi1e, hugging her briefcase as she
leaned on a Mercedes hood. Danny gave her a thumbs-up . and
she closed her eyes in contentment.
At last Bob Stroman, Arnie McGivens,and Garn cn1crgc.dfrom
the stairweU. joining ·the others in the garage. Garn was clearly
pleased, although his joy manifested itself as an even more intense
smugness than usual. Stroman bore two bottles of champagpe and
a pla.-.:tic-WTapped
stack of paper cups. which he rested on a
Volvo.
Lady and gemlemen, we are on our way!u he said, handing
0

lb.e bottles to Amie to open . '•That was a simply sensational
demo. The press went ape, did you see thatt? The army guys are
in love ...
told there' s. to be stories in the L .A . Times and the
New York Times on Monday. Mr. Larnpen: you~sir, manipulate
crowds as well as you manipulate code. Our hats are off.H They
gave him a smattering of applause and thumbs -up si.gns.
''Tank you, tank you,'' said Garn. ·~1,couldn't've done it with-

rm

out me.·~
·'And my thanks to the Reinforcements. What a team, what
graceunder pressure!And what an up•and-coming interfacewhiz:
how about that Danny C<X>per??'
Charles tousled Danny's hair and the others clapped briefly.
During those few seconds, however, Danny was keenly aware of
Garn~s very, very cold gaze ; among the other members of lhe
moving, celebratingArteUigence fam.ilytGarn was icily still.
Ligh.ten up, Gam, I'm · not after your job.
So now we'tve got seven weeks to get this puppy on the
shelves," Stroman continued. '"Gel some sleep tonight, don ·t
0

worry about gening 10 work early tomorrowt but start gearing up
for the final push.' t He considered adding that ArteHigence would
cease to exist if they didn't meet the deadline. but decided to let
them enjoy the moment
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''OK~ who•s going back to the~
with mer ·' he asked. Mi
cheUe. Rod, and Danny raised their hands. t&rnget the van. Se
you in a .second.'' ·He walked briskly away to find the car.
Garn shot a superior look at the others. '' See you suckers bac
at the ranch. If you need me tomorrow, I'll be at thiny-five thou
sand feett en route to SanFrrrancisco.n He exaggerated the Span

ish pronunciation.

··rm

sure you·ube in good hands. though. 'How about th~
Danny Cooper?' ~ • he mocke.d.Withoul another word, he strod
away toward his car, hjs rail-thin frame swaggering deliberatel)
"Gam-n started Danny.
••Let it alone,' ' cautioned Charles. ••He~s j,ust a bri1lia11
messed-up dude.'·
"Yes .. sir." acknowledged Danny . uThe brain of Einstein . Th

personality of battery acid.''

uwen,/ Jike him.u
MichelJe gave Rod, s strong. scu]pted shoulder a friendly rut
"That's the spirit, Rod, .. she said . "Give the guy a break.''
Danny tried to give her a dirty look for flirting, but she wasn !
going to give him the opportunity.
Rod pursed his. lips.

Stroman pulled up in the van. Danny gave Charles his best oh
what-mysteries-these-women-be look, swatt•ed him on the shoul
der ,. then got into the van, He scooted over to the far side. makin,
room for Miche11eto follow him in. But Rod got in next. ani
Michelle cUmbed in last.
Once on the high way, there was little talk in the dark of th
van. Stroman drove, Rod dozed. Amie was lost in thought.

Michelle,~~ Danny said softl.y, craning his neck to see her O:
the other side of Rcxrs nodding head. She sat with her head bac:
on the seat? blond hair pinned up. looking angelic and Michell
• i

Pfeifferish in the oncoming headlights.

Her head rolled a quarter tum so she could sec him. '·Mmm? '
she said.
' 'Michel le, what did I say?' '
She regarded him for a moment. "What do you always sa)
Danny? You condemnpeople without knowing the first thin;
about them.''

"Oh," he said. "You mean Garn?"
She turned away and watched the telephone poles 0ashing b)
He sighed, ~•oK~you?re right. I promise to make more of ai
effort not to trash the guy~OK?''
·
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He was dying to know what her conneclion was with Garn.
Tomorrow he'd have to do some research.
"In the meantime," he continued, HI want you to know that I
thought the roll out was fantastic. The slides and stuff looked
amazing .... I know how much work you put in, and I think it
turned out just awesome.~~
At last. she warmed up. ' ·Thanks.''
With difficulty. he stretched his ann behind Rod ,s curly head
to rest. his hand on her shoulder. She rubbed her cheek against
his hand .
uso when this is all over," he went on softly, "and the product'

ships, maybe you and 1-•'
MichcJle sat boll upright. "Oh God. that's right! I completely
forgot! Hey. Bob!., She reached forward to grab the back of the
fronl scat~pulling herself forward.
uWhat's up, Michelle? " Stroman sai d.
HJn all the running around today. I comple,ely forgot to tell
you guy s the good new s! n She glanced at Danny. "Danny. this
is confidential.OK?H
•·No sweat," he said, wishing he hadn't changed the subject

A1l right. listen. rve been talking t,o all these. different printers, n-yingto find someone who can do our manuals in less than
the three weeks we've aUowed. WeU, don't breathe a word, but
0

I talked a printer in L.A. into doing the work in five days. He' s
going to ron double shift s and have the paper pre-cut when we

deliver the gal1eys. Know what that means?"
Stroman was beaming. He hadn't told anyone that Huntington
was breathing down his neck witlt a rival product; the

team's

morale would plummet. But knowing made this news all the
sweeter. "Sounds to me like we're going to ship on schedule,"
he said.
''Or ... God forbid . . . dare l say it? . • ... began Amie.
' ~Aheadof schedule?"'
He and Stroman whooped loudly enough at th~ improbability
of it that Rod stirred next to Danny , photogenicmouth smacking
once or twicein his sleep, heavilymoussed hair clinging slightly
to the seat
Michc11esat back against 1he seat and closed her eye.1>.
•' Hey, Michel1e,'' Danny whispered.
Her eyes_fluttered open for a moment ; she looked at him.
' 'Nice going, gorgeous,'' he said softly.
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She smiled in response and closed her eyes.
Even through his exhaustion~ Danny felt a sense of calm and
security . He stretched his ann a1ong the back of the seat, behind
Rod 's hea~ toward Michelle's swealer-drapedshoulder to give
her a friend]y neck rub as they returned to the base .
His fingertips were only a few inches from her so~ cascading
hair when Rod shifted in his sleep. head lolling, and nestled right
into Danny~s armpil .
Danny froze. pained. He couldn't move wi(hout waking Rod,
and he was too self-conscious to wake Rod and alert Michelle to
the presence of his hand, pinned en route to her.
For the last twenty minutes of the ride, Danny sat stiffly in
that position. Michelle either didn,t notice or was too tactful to
smile .

December 18, 1993

Welcometo the lnfoServeBulletin Board.
Message!si nc,e your 1ast cs11: 51

...............
- .... .........
- ---- --- ---- -------------.-----------------wr-.-.--

-..-.-

Mes$ege:"49531 ..S/ 9 Meci ntosh Hardwe·re
Sat., Dec18_.1993 9:39:24 PM
Date.:
Subject:

From:
To:
Reply:

Wei rd ne,,I'
virus?
Clive Witmark 73260, 1455

ALL

•49545 (2 replies)

Cananyonehelp me?'Either I'm mis-filing my
data11ke crazy in mgoldage, or somethinq"s
eeti ng my files. In the last day I pvelost 3 file3
1'm sure I had.No big deal.. I thought .. I 1'11
just
use my backup co.pies. But 'would you believe:
as soonas I copiedthe backupcopiesto the
herd drive,.they disappearedagain within 1jO
minutes.Cent't figurei,t out.
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Is there someweird ne"' file-eeti ng virus I
don't kno\\/about?
- -Clive

Message: *49533_. S/9 Macintosh Hardware
Sat, Dec 18 1 199 3 1 1:3 0: 12 PM
Date:
Subject : Weird ne\v'virus?
From:
Terry Tulley 73954.,023

To:

Clive Witmark 73260.; 1455

Reply :

.-49546

( 1 r eplies)

Sounds like youjust mis-filed them ..Clive.
Happensto meall the time. What you needis a

goodfile-finding util like SpeeDemon.
What leind of files ·were they?
Mes-sage
: '49543, S/9 Mecinto~hHardwsre
Date:
Sun..Dec 1 9, 1993 13:02 :22 PM

Subj ect:
from :
To:
Reply:

Weird new-virus?
·Reybo 7326 0 , 1455

Clive Wi tmark 73260> 1455

•49547

I hsven"t heard of anything. You should gets
goodvirus-checker goingon your herd drive

though. Doe~n't res l 1y 30 ·und 1i ke a vi r us
anyway. Never heard oftt virus that ~ould es.t
the
...._ samefiles ovtr andover.
....,.............
....

......
........__________________
__________
...,,.. ______..--------------~

~

Message: •49545.,

S/'9 Macintosh Hardware
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Dete;
Subject:

From:

Sun, Dec 19, 1993 13:02:22 PM
Weird new virus?
Clive Witmark 73260, 1455

To:

Terry Tulley 73954,023

Reply:

•49549

Thanks.,Terry., for your idea. I'm resll y sure J
didn't just misplacethem, because( 1) I k~p
ustngthe backups,end the~ vanish ss soonas
the~hit my herddrive, I meana fe'vlm; nutes
later, and ( 2) no\\'e buncho.f other files are
gone. I cani,t eventell WHAT files are missing,.
but this morningDisk Utility seid there \v'ere
40S9 files on my hard drive., endno't/ it says
there are on1y 4044 . Weirdest th; ng I ever
S8w'.

I 00 havea virus-checker progrsm. That's
what mekesmeso mad. you knw S.C.A.N.? It

runs in the beckground,endeverll ti me
anything tries to modify s program.,it beeps
andsays usomething is trying to modify
M&cWriter"(or whatever) . ''Permission
:granted?'" But it do.e~ this sooften thet I ~ve
just gotten into the habitof clicking OK.
SoI havee fee1i ngthis is a res1vi r us.,and
· S.C.A.N.just cried 'v/olf oncetoo often, .you
kno,\i? lt~s my owndemn fault. I'm e bets
teeter fore buncho,f programs.,andkind of e
po'w'er-user nut.,so I'm sure I put myse1f et

the mercy of every little virus that comes
along.But thet doesn't make meany happier.
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So I ask again: Anyoneheardof anything like
this?

- -Clive
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As the New Year Begins? A Space-Age
Speech-Recognition System Deputs
BJ PETER WOMIS

once you install Master Voic-e (the
SAN FRANCISCO, December 8Fan.sof Star Trek and sciencc~fk1ion new :;pccch-rccogni I ion package).
you'll talk to you r comp,ucr •n plain
s1.oric
s w111ha vc to dream up some
English. You·II forget how 10 type.' '
other f u1uristic .,,.ision to wait for: a
Al lhc dCRlOl'\5,1rnl ion. presenters
true s.peech~recognilion system for
spoke to an Apple Macinlosh comcomputers has j ust become a re-alit)'.
puter through a microphone. com•
according to Rohen SlfOman, CEO
manding.
it to open file s, print. and
of Artelligence Sy!;tems in S.an,m
even transcribe corrcsponden,ce into
Ciar.i, CA.
word-process.or fonnat as it was
"Cornpuu:.-s have never really
been hard to use~ they've just been
hard to communicate with,'' S'trornan

said at a press conf crellC¢'this week

dictated . Industry analysts. are herald-

ing a new wave of human-compu1cr
interaction. sparked by a new

in SanFmndsc,o's MoSC011e
Conven•
tion Center. ·' They've aJways forced
you to work the way rht)' do. But
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December 21, 1993
·'Nectar of the Gods/' proclaimed
Charles as he cran1med another entire folded slice of pepperoni
pizza into his mouth. His cheeks bulged, utter ecstasy on his face.
Skinner looked aghast~ his eyes blinking rapicliy. ..That •s like
really gross, OK? Charles , you're gonna ge1 the keys aJI greasy.

OK? Just don't come near my keyboard.·· He picked up the piz:t.a
box and perched it on top of Charles's monitor.
Danny took a long. cool sip from the straw in his milkshake,
Garn, feel on his desk, keyboard in his lap, pecked away at the
keys, characteristically ignoring the other programmers.
For a few minutes, there was no sound except Rod's voice.
quietly running Master Voice through test af1er test. •·open
MacPaint,'' he' d tell it. "Select the pairubrosh. Select the pencil.
Sav .e the document.H With the program approaching completion,
all efforts were focused on debugging and testing~Rod, with his
stomach for endless re.petition . was the perfect man for the job.
' 'Danny, you see this?1' asked Charles when his. mouth was
empty. He tossed a section from the L.A. Times into Danny•s lap.
' 'Pretty great.,• Danny confirm,ed. i ' W e're famous now. Get
used to it: the adulation~ the free pizzas . the women throwing
themselves at us . . . ~ ~
CharJes cracked up. ·~in your dreams, hacker . .,
They tumed their attention back to the program. Danny smiled
to him self; he'd come to love the rhythm of alternating bursts of
work and banter the group had established over the months. He
decided he'd miss them. He knew the importance of getting Master Voice out the door by February, but it would also signal the
end of an exciting era for him. And then he'd have to find some

other place to use the Brains God Gave Him.
Danny took the next sheet of yenow~pad paper off the pile to
the left of his Mac. uokie-doke: whaCs the next problem? he
muttered to himself. He glanced at the sheet. As officiaJ Bug
Collator for the learn, he ..d spent days go.ing over his list of bug
reports, hunting down one after another. It wasn't always easy,
of course; some of the beta testers· reports were as vague as
9
9
·~doesn't work rightl ~ which didn t give Dannymuch opportunity
to nail the problem.
He recognized the name on this one.. written in Tina, s carefu'I
handwriting: CUve Witmark. Some guy in Texas. "Says sony,
0
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lost MV disk to a virus. Can we send another oner' Danny hefte<
it helplessly, wondered what he was supposed to do. Oh, all righl
_ Do your job and call this guJ'.
He went over to the phone, insta1led on an empty desk next t<
Gam's cubicle. " 'Scuse "Wt Gam/t he said a~ politely as pos
sible, and reached for the phone.

Gam slopped typing and sighed loudly. He also grabbed hi:
swivel monitor and twisted i1so Danny couldn't see what was 0 1

the screen.

"'Listen~ Danny boy. If you're going to start making phon◄
calls, I'd appreciate it if you•d use one of the phones in Custome:
Service. It's a little hard for me to work with your voice blastini
in my ear.....
Danny looked at Gam~who didn tt once look up from lht
sere.en.Was it his imagination,or had Garn~shostility becom

even more pointed since Danny had started seeingMichelle?
0-dnny put the receiver of the phone back down. "No problem
Garn/ ' he said carefully~and he went out into the hal,L
Well, collnt yoLtr blessings, Danny thought as he walked dow 1
1hc carpeted corridor. At least Gam. hadn ' t discovered the invisibl,
software Danny had planted on his disk . Better still. Danny hadny
heard the familiar beep of SURvlVor finding a virus. So far, i
looked like Garn was clean.
HHey! Danny!.,
It was Michelle, rounding the corner from her office.
He was glad to seeherTDespite cheincreasingpressure co finisl
the project, they~d managed to get away for a few evenings ove
the last weeks-a djnner here, a Sunday afternoon at Great Ad

venture there-and DaMy was learning_more about her wid
every passing day. She was a rare bird, heyd decided: plucky am
strong~ but with a soft streak lhal betrayed an obvi,ously romanti,
core.
She was struggling to carrya heavy cardboard box; Ragu E.xtr
Hearty was stenciled on its side. Danny grinned.

··W.
ouId you allow me to assist

you with your spaghet

sauce?" He gestured grandly toward the box.
'•Allow!?,. She shoved it into his arms. ''If you hadn•t aske<
I would·ve smacked you.'"
She walked close beside him toward Bob Stroman's office.
uwhat's in this box. anyway?" he asked her. ,.Cindc

blocks?''
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Nnnnnope/~ she said. .. lt' s a surprise.'
uMan," he said, shifting its weight . HWe really should have
gotten Rod to do this.~ '
MicheJle, scow]ed. uWhafs that supposed to mean?
Uh•oh. -~well, you know ... bets just right for hauling spaghetti boxes : bigt good looking~ and not very sm~-not
very
particular .•, He smiled, but she was looking irritated.
Danny. You shouId be more tolerant. Rod is an incredibly
sweet guy. What have you got against him? t '
''Nothing. M.icheUe.I'm just. kidding."
She softened slightly . uDanny. Just a.is an exercise: why don't
you try to find something to like in every person )rou work with?' t
HA lesson in tolerancet eh?''
She nodded.. ~·Find something in everybody. Even Garn.··
He feigned shock . ••Now. lets not g,etcarried away here .''
She took his arm supportively. UEveryone here is talented,
Danny. Everyone here was hired for a rcason.'t
••1 know.•1
But let's face U . .. Gam' s got ahout as much to like as a tarantula-and less personality.
1

u

0

4

•

They swung into Stroman's. reception room. Danny•s arms
were already starting to ache, so he swept past Stroman 's secre~

tary with a quick UHi. El1ie!" and strode into the office beyond .
Michelle fairly skipped in anticipation. They burst into Stroman' s
office to find him on the phonet he<1dbowedt elbows on the desk .
1
cMr. Hirota, I understand your point of view. I recognize the
pressures Mika is under. But at this point, I think the die is cast.
I don't see how an addi tiona] set of meetings would-''
Danny set the box down quietly on the credenza along the side
wall of the office. He stood quietly . Stroman looked up. gave
them both a wearysmile, and gestured to a pair of chairs.
"Yes indeed, my friend. You h.ave made . it very. very cJear.
Clear as a beU. If it were any clearer it would be Saran Wrap . As
I've said several times, I think we are going to ship on time.
Having the lawyers start drawing up stock transfer papers at this
early date is both premature and ... anc-would you let me
finish?' '

Evidently the man on. the other end wouJdn't, because Stroman
dosed his eyes wearily and Jistened. An occasional •~Uh-huh~· or
~·1 understan-0° ponctuated the silericce. At last he said,. urn do
that He'H give you a call this aftemoon.n
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He .slipped the phone into i·ts cradle. •'The Japanese,·' he indicated apologetically. '~Why do they want to pick on us? Why
don't they go buy the Statueof Liberty?•?
'~Don•t worry about it, Bob.'' said Miche11e.'•I've got enough
good news to compensate for anything they just said to you.''
Stroman sat up in his chair. ~'I could use il. Whatcha got?''
She stepped over to the box and tugged open the corrugated
flaps. Grabbing it from underneath, sbe dumpe.<Iits contents onto
Stroman•s desk. Forty rubber-banded bundles of credit-card slip5
jostled and bounced slightly as it landed .
•'Ohhht myyyy, Goooodd~'' was what Stroman said.
''Five.days ' worth, ' ' MicheJJesaid. ~'A thousand orders in each
bundle~ forty thousand orders. Eveo with the six temps working
an day? we're sti.ltgelling complaints that the order lines are busy
all the time. And you know that big n1ail-orderpface, Mac Storeroom? ' ' Stroman nodd~ priming himself for more good news.
• ·They want to place another order of 1wenty-five thousand. Bob,
we're not going to make it. There's no way we can fill all ihcsc

orders in time.'~
Danny watched Stroman sit back , eyes on the ceiling.
HYou know what?" Stroman said. ~·we underpriced this thing .

If this many people want us, we should have liste<lit for fifteen
hundred bucks instead of seven ninety -nine.''
· ·You wanted this thing on every desk in America,.'• Michelle
reminded him . "And don l forget that you're setting the groundwork for years of add-on s and upgradesfrom us; the more doors
you get your foot in now, the more your repeat business will be
in the next few years. Think of the eight hundredbucks as jusl
the entrance fee.' '
Stroman ' s dream was coming true right in front of him, and
he found himself unable to handle it. How would they meet the
demand? They could install more phone lines, hire more temps;
they hadalready added a second paper supplier,.printer..and bindery for the boxes and m~uals. The Moscone rol lout had been a
stunning success, generating massive and overwhelminglypositive press for Master Voice, and now Stroman~s main concern
was hand]ing the demand. Not an unpleasant position to be in,
Stroman told himself.
"Well t I guess there ~s only two things le ft ·to do; ' he said
cheerfully. uFirs t.. hire some more temps. And second, schedule
the code-freeze party. We ready for that .. Danny?.,
1
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He referred to the imminent day when the programming was
complete, the last beta tester' s report was in, and the last bug
worth fixinghad been chased down- the day the master disk was
pressed and sent to the duplication company. To make 250,000
copies, .Stromansmiled to himseJf... for starters. He had a feeling
that this panicular code-freeze party would be one helluva
celebration .
.. At this ratet I don 't know why we cou]dn''l finish the code
completely by next week/ ' Danny replied. He thought of Gam's

skulking behavior. ' As Jong as nothing unexpected happens,'' he
4

added.
Michelle, checking her dai ly planner~perked up. ~~Hey! New
Year's Eve! Let's make it a dual~purpose party .... Oh, it'll be
great., ..
- Stroman agreed, scratching it on a yellow slicky note.
uGreat idea/' Stroman said. HThe manuat•sdone; we got the
Iasl round of edits back from 1hccopy editor this morning, so it's
essentially ready to roll. We've had the chips coming back from
Seou1 for several weeks. So as soon as the software is donebam, we•re in good shape!''
•~There's only one thing , Bob,' ' said Danny. He,d been meaning to mention this, but the time never seemedright. uThe re ·s

only one thing that's n-01reaUy in good shape.''
uWhat is it? "

Well, there's no technical documentation. We~ve a11 been
working full force on the software. but nobody' s been documenting the code itself.' ' He looked at Michel1e. hoping she
wasn't interpreting this as another sign of intolerance.
··see. whenever Garn makes a change, alters the way some•
thing works, adjusts a variableor something, nobody keeps track.
Nobod:fs been updating the FuneSpec. At this point~the program
really exists oniy in one place: inside Gam's head. It's no problem, really, as long Gam's working on the project.But eventua11y
somebody else should learn the programt so there~ll be somebody
who can write an update next year, or fix bugs~or help the Cusu

tomer Servicepeople.''
'' I agree that 's not a good position to be in~'· said Stroman
thoughtfully . He studied Danny's face for a moment.
•'What would you say if I asked you to make that your re-

sponsibility~Danny? What if you became our Fonc Spec man?
You just meet with Gam at the end of eye,ryday and keep tabs
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on any changes he's made. Learn the code. Learn the
structure . t'
Danny didn't relish havin.gto approa,ch Gam every afternoon .
but he nodded. "Toaes fine. l think having sometMng written
down wiHbe a big relief to all of us."
Stroman thanked him. "l'm pleased that yoµ'll be in charge,
Danny; you've got a good head on your shoulders. If Garn gives
you any trouble, just let me know. Deal?'"
·
Danny nodded .
Now, then/" Stromancontinued."Who's going to order the
0

champagne?''

CJive Witmark sat alone in his study, near tears.
Christmas in Houston wasn't exactly a snowman-andys1eighbeUs affair even under the best of circumstances . But he'd never
known a holiday season with less magic than this one.
HJsn't there anything I can do, hon?'" asked his wife Eileen.
She stood leaning against the doorframe.. a cup of coffee in her
hands.
Clive turned away from the screen and looked at her. Eileen
wasn't ravishing, but she was eternally impeccab]y well groomed;
she projected an aura of being together, confident, supportive. In
the year they· d been married, he valued that characteristic above
all others.
''No. rm s.orry. babe.
just sorry to botch our Christmas
like this .' ' He rubbed his reddened, burning eyes .
Eileen came over to the desk and sat down. ··How bad is it?''
For the three hundredth time, Clive switched on his Macintosh
Ilcx. It played its familiar perfect-fifithchimes; the usual smiling•
computer logo appeared; the ~·welcome to Macintosh" banner
appeared. That was as far as the computer got before displaying
the message that was, by now.. etched in Clive 's brain:

rm

The appHcetlon: Finder

Is dnmaged or missing·.

I

J [nesumc)

Restert
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HI don~t get it," said Eileen. "Whal does that mean?"
Clive sighed. ''This virus, or whatever it is. has been syste~
matical ly eat~ng every file on my hard drivet one after another.
Remember on Tuesday when you asked for Dr. Abrams' s phone
number and I couldn'l get it for you? Remember how I had to
look it up in the white pages?'· He flopped back in his chair. •'I
didn't know it at the time1 but the reasonmy computerized Rolodex didn•l work is that the data file, where it stores all the names
and addresses, wasn't on my hard disk anymore. It was just gone,
without a trace •
.. So no matter what I do~ or how careful I try to be~ one file
after another just disappears from the disk. Jt's so infuriating.n
His mind raced to track his interaction s with other computer
users. What disks had he exchanged? What program had he
downlo aded from lnfoServe'? Where could the damn thing have
come from?
In his efforts to remember, he failed to link his disappearing
fi1es with the S.C.A.N. anti-virus program 's alarms~ which had

gone off en inasse exactly ten days earlier. And had he even
noticed that his Macinlosh dock was set forty-five days ahead.
he probably would have forgotten why: because on November
10, he had changed the date to December 25 while trying out a
little game he'd read about in a Mac magazine.
Eileen rubbed her husband's clasped han<fssympatbetically.
uoon ;t you have backupdisks or somethingr• she said.
' ·That•s just it. The last time I backed up was Sunday - · and
this virus. or whatever it is, got backed up along with evel)"thing
else. As soon as I hookedup my bac·kup hard drive to the Mac~
the whole thing started all over again with that disk . Yesterday
aftemoont I lost twenty file.s in half an bou.r-from the backup
disk. I finally realized what was happening and shut the thing

off ." He gestured to a disconnected bard drive sining 011 the
couch. · 'That's the backup disk; I couldn't risk leaving it on any
longer, or I'd have nothingleft:'
He pointed to the error message on the screen. '· And now
this. Now the thing haseaten the Finder-part of the mainsys•
tcm software. Without the Finder~ I can't ron the Mac at all. I
just get this error message . r ve got other copies of the system
tHesi but as s.oon as I put them into the drive. they '11be infected~
too.i~
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Eileen bent forward to kiss him. Poor darlin'," she murmured. ·•I ju st don· t get it J thought you bought some kind of
anti-virus program .n
"That's what gets me! n Clive exploded . '~God, I'm going
nutst I keep the virus checker on anthe time .. The thing is- ''
He sighed. -, ' I leave it on when I get new software from electronic
bulletin boards-you know, BBSs and stuff, because that,s where
44

I thought I'd be most likel.y to get a virus. But at some point I
hit the Ignore buuon when a real_virus was trying to get at my
System file. The only thing I can figure out is that maybe this
virus came from one· of the beta versio ns of softwarerm supposed to be testing . .,'
Eileen nodded.She knew how much pride her husbandtook in

being on the cutting edge- in being a handpicked be1a tester for

severaJdifferent computer companies.
u And you know what the s ick part is?'" he said.
You know
what reaJly gets me?,•
He looke<lintently into Eileen's eyes.
uToday my anti-virus program disappeared, too, It got eaten
0

by the virus.

H

SYSTJDI:
8Y8TBM:
MISS BROOKS:

COWLADY:

BAGHEAD:
TAIWAN:
DACAPO:

COWLADY.:

DACAPO;
COWLADY;

WIJLCOMB TO USA ORLDIBI YOU
ABB m A OHAT ABBA.
MISS BBOOKS IS LOGOBD OB

I just got here . What a.re we talking
about?
Welcome to USA onune, Miss Brooks.
Tonight's topic 1s The Future Mac.
We're taJ.k1ng about where the Mac is
going, in light of the new models and
so on.
I want the color Power Book II. I want
that and I want Master Voice.
Oh, me too. I rilly want m.voice
Me three .
Well, you three sure came to the right
Chat Area then. You won't believe
who happens to be 1n th1B room at
this very moment .
Who.
Danny, shall we tell 'em?
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DANNYTHEC:
MISS BROOKS:
DANNYTHEC:

Su.re, I don't ca.re.
Tell what?
Hi Miss Bl From Livermore,
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reca.11?
M1S8BROOKS: Right you are I
Danny is one of the programmers of
COWLADY:
the Master Voice software .
No, no wa.yl!H!!!I
TAIWAN;
Rea.lly?I That is. so neat.
BAGHEAD:
*blusb1n~ Yea, ttis true.
DANNYTHEC:
You work for Artel.llgence?
DACAPO:
DANNYTHEC : Well:tat the moment .
Yer so lucky. m. voice 1S the COOLTAlWAN :

EST, I saw them demonstrate
our user group

it at

Where's that?
Berkeley
DANNYT --H-E C: Oh, yeah. . . our R & D guy went up
last week. Did he do a good Job?
Blew everybody away.
TAIWAN:
DR. DOOM!
What did?
Master Voice!
TAfWAN :
D.ANNYTHEC:
TAIWAN:

DR. DOOM:
MR.DEAL:

What 1s11t?
Good god, ma11, where have you been
h1dingl?

TAIWAN:
COWLADY:

LOL

DR . DOOM:
BAGHEAD:

Meaning?
You talk into the mike and it writes
down what you say.
Danny the C why don't you tell h1m
what it is.

MR. DEAL:
DANNY THEC:

Master Voice ts speech·recogn.tt1on
hardware/software
for th.e Mac,
Doom .

Well~ Master Voice U8es a. custom
chip we developed using neural -net
technology. Instead of the data. just
being passive, acted on by the program, the d &ta. itself 1S active, dlrecttng itself through
thol.IB8-Dds of
1ndiV1dual decision-ma.king

nodes,
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and eventually

teaching

itself tc

make fewer errors. Jtls rea.lly some,
thing. Up tlll now 1 it's sort of been a
technology 1n s·earch of aJJ

appli~tion.
Uh. . . what HE said . :)
DR . DOOM:
WowJ Sounds superoool.
MISS BROOKS: How do you lfk,e Artelligence?
DANNY THEO : Lots. They're great people.
BAGHEAD:
When will mastervocte be available?
DANNY 'THE C: Shipping
February
first.
We,re
pretty hea.ViJy baokordered tho .
BAOHEAD: .
Can we order M. Voice onllne? right

COWLADY:

here?

DANNY1'BEC:

·
No, I don ,t think so. But you ca.n.caJl

TAIWAN :

their 800 number to order .
You guys ha.ve to see this thing . R.&-

aJly amaz ,ing .
MISS BROOKS: Pve heard Master Voice 18 sensational. How fo,rtuitous to have run
into you he ·re.
DANNY'l'HEC:
Yeah. It's pretty neat .
BAGHEA.D:
Do you have to talk really slow like?
DANNY '!'HE C: No, actually . You can spea.k at a

pretty normal speed, and Master
Voice will understand you. There's
nothing like it anywhere . .
:MISS BROOKS: Have a happy New Year, everybody .
.May the economy pick up, the internat ional scene quiet down. and our
BAGHEAD:

computers never era.sh.
Man she types fa.st.

' ' Y 0, L UlS.
. ·•
''Hey, Garn . u
The two young programmers didn't shake hands, but acknowledged each othtr with a little head toss. Luis led Garn out of the
Huntington Systems foyer int-o a vacant conf e.rence room; he
closed the door after them.
Luis ran his fingertipsthrough his short-cropped back hair and
slid into a chair. uso you have the new version? ·~
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Garn managed an ~•uh-huh" and unzipped his gym ba,g. He
pulled out a maniJa envelope folded several times and rubberbandedaround its contents-a set of disks. He tossed il across
the !able to Luis.
" You fix the virtual ~memory bug?,, asked Luis.
Garn nodded . ulliis is as far as I go. It's our final beta version .
That was the deal .' '
·
Luis nodded. ''OK. I hope you gave us.a little more annotation
to go by this lime-. we·ve had some trouble making our way
through the Assembly code.''

Garn snorted. uYeah, well, get used to it. Even more of this
version is in Assembly language. [f it weren 't, it wouldn't ruo
fast enough. You know that.' '
He was right: next to Gan1 him self, nobody knew more about
the Master Voice software than Luisi a recent Cal Tech graduate
and a key p.layer on Huntington's programming staff. He opened
the rubber•banded package. peered at the disks inside. and then
clo sed it up again.
"OKYman . Wen, thanks a lo1. 1 guess I'll give you a call if
we run into any problems .... He stood up. uoh. yeah. This is for
you.,'
He tossed a business envelope onto the table.
Gam snatched it up, flipped up the flap, and glanced inside.
HWhat the hell is this?" His voice: was a notch higher than
usual.
H\Vhat?''

Now Gam stood up. ·~There's a problem wirh this check. Luis.
It 's not even a tenth of what it should be.' '

.. I don,t really know. Garn . YoutU have to work that out with
Lars. rmjust a programmer. u
Garn held out. his hand. ' 'Then give me the damn disks. Luis.
The deal was one check at the beginning, the rest at the end.
What is this crap? Either give me the whole amounty or :let me
have 1hedisks back.· ·
Luis threw up a hand. ILHey. don't go crazy. rn get Lars, all
right? You two can batde it out ., ' He started for the door, but
Gamts long wiry legs were fast enough to n1eet him there.
urn come with you/~ Garn said~ .. Let's go.u
Luis glanced uneasily at the tense young man who followed
him down the hallways. Lars is gonna go ballistic,. he thought.
He led Garn into Lars's secretary'soffice. HOK. Gam. This is
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where I' m out of it. You want lo argue with Larsi you do it
yourself.'' He turned and left, package in hand.
Without a glance at the young woman at the desk, Garn
rammed through the door to the inner office . It sw ung open, and
he stood ~ slightly out of breath , in front of his former employer.
who was in the middle of dialing a phone number .
Lars turned his head only about fifteen degrees-just
enough
to see who the bristling intruder was. He paused a moment, then
hung up the phone .
"Where's my money. Lars? What is this crap? You know thi s
isn' t what you owe me.H

Lars turned in his high-back swivel chair. Why, hello, Garn.
Yes, rm fine. And you? How lovely to hearit. Why , we're doing
0

very well indeed; good of you to ask.'' He made a tiny sni ff

sound, a hint of the amusement he seemedto bring himself.
Garn ap proached

the desk,

breathing

hard.

qi want the

money.''

Hrm awfully sorry to dis turb you, Mr. Huntington ," Lars continued , extending his private joke, ''but then rm just a skinny
kid with an inflated sense of self-worth . rm havjng a linle financial question I'd like to discuss with you. Perhaps you could find
the time to-' '
Gam smashed his palm onto Lars's desk. Shut up.' Shut up.
Look, this whole thing wa.~ your idea. I would've been happy to
take the job at Artclligenceand get out of here. So I listened to
you, I went along with your plan, and now you owe me ." He
threw the opened envelope at Lars. HYou still owe me two hundred fifty. What is this twenty thou sand crap? I put myself on the
line for you, man.
The envelope lay near the edge of Lars's heavy desk. He rew
garded it thoughtfully. "Young man, l paid you a quarter million
dollars when our little arrangementbegan two years ago. Mo st
young men your age would be delight ed to be honored with such
0

H

•

sums.•,

•'That wa sn~t 1hedeal!'' sho uted Garn. losing himself.
''What can I tell you. my friend? Read the papers·. Our indu stry
is in a slum p. Now , if you' JI excuse me ... "
Gam was se etbing ... You pay me. you bastard , or I'll spill the
whole thing! J'll do it!n
0
I don't think you're in much of a position to threaten me,
young man:' Lars leaned back~ and as Garn watched. actually
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smiled. ' ft's an adorable performance. but simplynot convincing.
For example. you'd be expected to provide some proof of our
arrangement. Ah , but alas, you have nothing to show, do you
now?''
Garn didn l respond. but his eyes were narrowed with anger.
UHow wou]d you explain that first check I gave you , hmm?
The most yoo would accomplish by speaking up.'· Lars continued, "' is t.o ruin your own repulation. Even your claiming that
you've been doing some work for me would render you virtually
unhirable in this business . No, you've got nothing to threatenme
about. Quite the contrary .''
i•What's that supposed to meanr~
HSimply that I wield considerable cl~ut in this industry. Son,
you have an uphill climb as it is. But if you get in my way. you'll
feel like you're trying to climb a glass wall." Lars rubbed his
chin abscnt1y
. ''I suggest you take the generous amount I've given
you and get on with your Iife.' ~
Gain glared. "You pathetic asshole . I don't care what you think
you can do to me, Lars. I swear to God, you pay me what you
pr,omised, or 1'11find a way to expose you.,. He knew Lars was
right; ex.posinghis own participation in Larsts plan could ruin his
own career. But at this moment . Gam didn'l care .
Lars capped the COM button on his phone... Rhonda, would
you send Nick in to see me right away?n He glanced , mockapologeticallyt at Garn... You remember Nick? don't you? He's
our head of security. Fonnerly of the Chicago Police Department?
but he ran into a little legal tr,oub]e. WonderfoJfellow; rm thrilled
4

1

to have found him. He'H enjoy seeing you out~''
uoon'tjerk
me: around, Lars.," Garn hissed. •·rmnot going to
answer one more questionabout the code; if Luis calls me. I'm
just going lo hang up, until you pay me the rest.,., He stopped as
the muscular man with the thick mustacheentered the room.
"Nick, this is my friend Gam. He's having trouble finding the
exit.''
Garn shot Lars a look of venomoushatred as he was dragged
from the room and e-sc-0nedout of the building.
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From the President
On a closing note. we at Apple took great pride In
welcoming the five·hundred1h
Macintosh User Group
to the global network of Macintosh users. lfs a group
of twenty people in Delta Point, Wyoming.
We feel that this is an important milestone.
Naturally,we're proud that 12 million peopleown
Macintoshcomputers.But we're even happierthat all
of them are connected ... some by a cablednetwork.
some by modem, but more often by the human
network: friends , neighbors,and user groups.
Connections mean a better flow of information.
Connectionsmean tlxchangesof ideas. Connections
mean nobody is alone: we're all part of one personalcomputingfamily.
Even in Delta Pointi Wyoming.
We think that the connectionsin the Macintosh
worldare what makesthis computer remarkable
. We
th~nkit gives our communitythe power to grow.The
power to communicate.
Andthe power to be your best.
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This wasn't in my job description~

Danny thought
0K-OKt Mrs. Javed. l understand.... No, no, Jisten to me.
Please stop panicking?Mrs.~' '
He sighed and pu1led the phone away from his face. He shot
a look at Tinat whose phone he was using. She grinned at himt
jerke.dher head at the clock on mewall of the Customer Service
room, and pointedly swilled beer from an imaginary bottle. He
nodded w j1Jl a silent pained look on his face and gestured hei plessly with the receiver. Tina slipped on her jean jacket and left
for the party.
No, that's impossible, Mrs. Javed. Now. look, I need you to
calm down. I need you to sit downt take a deep bruth. and tell
me carefully what you see on the screen.' •
For thirty minutes he·d been on the phone with a MasterVoice
beta tester~swife . HystericaJ and barely computer ]iterate, she'd
been ranting that as soon as she tried the Master Voice programt
fi1e icons began to disappear from the bard drive window of her
husband's Macintosh Plu-S.
Never mind thut it's New Year Ts Eve, lady. Never mind that the
last thing I want to think abour. on the night we' re freezing the
code, is some beta tester with some piece of buggy software or
something . Never mind that twenty-four other testers have reported no problems at all .. , and that's why we' re havin~r: the
1

'

1

'

party tonight .
"All right. Now. How many files are there in the window? Are
you sure? OK, I want you to take your-wait, Mrs. Javed~ just
let me finish. I want you to take your hand off the mouse.Yes ,
that's right. Hands off the- compu~,
Once. again. the. voice on the other end was squawking.
u Quiet!,. Oanny shoutedI nearly losing his cool.
Naturally, Michelle chose that moment to pop her head into

the doorway4She smiledto Danny. lookedat her watch?compared
it with the wall clock in mock horror, waggledher finger at Danny
mother•in-law style, blew him a kiss, and dashed away. Danny
threw his head back in frusttation t eyesdosed.
Mrs. Javed, look. Ifs New Year's Eve. I have to go. But rm
going to ask you one more time to try an experiment. Do you
understand?~~.
Mrs. Javed did.
11
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••AJl righL Take your hands off the keyboard. Put them in your
lap. I mean.it. All righ1. Now. Count the number of icons in the
window on the screen. Do not touch the computer. OK? Now.
How many are t.herer ~
She told him. There were five 61eicons.
"All right. Now think very carefuHy. Have you ever actually
seen files disappear? In front of your eyes?"'
She told him she~d never seen one vanfah in front of her eyes.
Ah, sweet Mac ,·irginstDanny thought. This poor soul is probably
opening up different folders, thinking it's the same folder ev,ery
time. No wonder she keeps getting a different file count.
He looked up in time to sec Skinner and Charles passing the
doorway en route to the parking lot: CharJes, with his characteristic heavyset stride~ and Skinner~fairJyskippi ng aJong beside him
wilh preparty excitement . It was 7:05, and Danny was losing

patien-ce.-

·

uAll right Now. · You ire Jooking at these five iconst right?
Now-don't
touch che inousc yet, all right?•·
There was no answer.
• 'All
...A w h at 1s
. .1l.?' '
. , n"ght.') M rs. J av~~
Mrs. Javed was sniffling on the other end of the 1inc.
Tell n1e. Mrs. Javed. It~s OKt you can tell me wbaes hap pening. I didn't mean to snap at you.·•
·
She told hitn lb.at~even as she sat there, not touching the com41

puter , she saw first one, then another icon blink off the screen.
There were now three left in the folder wjndow.
Danny's mood darkenccL So evidently this was something.
Something he hadn't heard of before.
HAU right, listen very carefully. There's not much J can do
from heret without actually seeing what's happening . Now, where

are you againr ~

·

She told him she was in Boulder, Colorado.

II.'That's too bad~I was hoping wecou1dsend someone to help.
But I guess all I can suggest is that you make a copy of your
Master Voice disks and Fed Ex them to us;. there's a freak chance
a disk mi scopied, and we could-''
Mrs . Javed was yammering about something cl se now.
"Oh.'' said Danny. HA videotape? "
A videotape? Why not?
1
''Why not? ' he said. 4 4 That ~ s actuallya pretty good idea. Yes~
that· s right. Get that camcorder. And I want you to sit there and
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poinl it at the screen. Just sit there until you· ve filmed one of
these disappearing fi lcs1aH right?',
It was.
HAnd then I want you to send the tape to me personally. OK?
Send it Federal Ex press; here. let me give you our Fed Ex
.,
num be r.
He did.
He knew. of course, that the video image- if she could operace
the camco rder at all- wouldroll, since the screens of computers
and TVs are painted at different rates by their electron guns. S1ilJ.
it was better than flying to Boulder only to find out that some
lady was accidentally dragging files to the on•screen Trash Can,
or something.
uYou t too, Mrs. Jave.cl. Aga in, I don ?t think ifs really something in Master Voice. I think probably you've just- I mean. I
don't know precisely what the problem is, but I'll know a lot
better when I get your tape. OK?"

It was.

hThankst Mr s. Javed. If it's possible in the middJe of your
computer troubles.. have a happy new ye~, OK?n
She said she'd try. Sighing? Danny hung up and walked briskly
back to the lab to get his jacket.
Cli.ve Witmark had written a database-formatting program for
Traxis, a subcontra ctor for the city of Houston responsible for
managing the city I s municipal parking garages
. The first thing
Clive did upon arriving for his consultation on this day was to
copy it to the. Trax is network file server, a dedicated central hard
drive that stored the company ' s files for easy retrieval by any of
the connected computers. The next thing was to demonstrate his
handiwork to the MIS director who had c.ommissioned the programming. Clive doub le-clk ked ois program's k oni looking forward with great pleasure to showing off his work.
A computer program is something like a recipe: it's simply a
list of instructions. The computer reads them from the beginning
and execu les each instruction. I ine by line-a t dizzying speed, of
course.These instructions not onl.y tell the computer what ingredients to use, but also where to look for them: one line might
direct tile computer to Jookin a panicular hcupboard" (memory
location) for a cenain "ingredient" (piece of data).
·
Mosl computer programs are far more complex than recipes,
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however, because they are rarely completely Hnear-that ist ex•
e,cuted from start to finish~A long Lheway, one Jinc of code migh
tell the computer to repea.t the last ten instructions-in othe;

wordst to loop . Or an instruction might tell the computer to ski 1
over part of the program if certain conditions aren•t met-just a:
a tax form might say •iJf self-employed, skip to line 49."
As he sat in a desk chair on the tenth floor of a Houston office
building. Clive Witmark cou1dn•t know that on dlis oceasion,th<
Macintosh didn't begin by reading his code ; at ljne 0, there wa:
a JSR"· (jump to subroutine) instruction that had boon inserte<
by a computer virus. It directed the computer to jump to Jim
14,566 of the programcode. Line l4,565 was the last Uneof code
that CJive had written; 14,566 was the beginning of the virus~:
tacked•on code.
The Macintosh.unabJeto tell genuinecode from forci,gn code.
proceeded to perform the viral code's instructions . Among othe 1
things, these instructions directed the Macintosh Toolbox file managementroutines to copy the virus to the active Systen1 filethe computer's software brain - and then to all other programs or
the hard drive.
It then made an interesting modification to the System. Unde1
normal circumstances, the enli re Macintosh screen image-th a
portion of the monitor that gets illuminated-i s not a perfect
sharp-cornered rectangle . Rather, the Macintosh ROMchips-it :
hard ware brain-round off the comers of the screen image eve ,
so gentlyTThis roundedecomcr look is purely cosmetic~but is on<
of many details that gives the Macintosh its reputation for graphi(
4 4

elegance.

The virus now installing itself into the Traxis network, however, added a special feature to the screen -redrawing routines. Ir.
the upper-left comer of the screen, it turned one pixel on-a sin gle phosphor dot of the thousands Lhatmake up a compuler mon •
itor. This pixel Jay at position (0~0). That is. it was the very firs1
dot on the screen? Lhe one that would have fom1ed the shari:
upper-left point of the display area if the Macintoshdid not round
the display· s comers. Because this pjxeJ lay at the outertip of the
rounded-and thus darkened - area, it was clearly visible: a white
dot, the size of a period, within an eighth-inch triangle of rounded
darkness. C]early visible, that is, to anyone who knew to look fo1

it.

Clive Witmark, antici.paling the pleasure of demonstrating his
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program to his client, certainly did nol notice that the first screen
pixel was glowing. As a matter of fact, he probably should have
noticed that his program was taking longer to load than usual; he
certainly shouJd have noticed that the hard-drive access light was
blinking franticaHy, an inclication that files were being modified
on the drive.
But if anything, he subconsciously welcomed the delay~ because he had prepared a gorgeous opening screen-a splash
screen-to appear when the program was launched. This screen.
a full-color, 3-D word TRAXIS and logo~ remained on the screen
long enough for Clive to sneak a look al the MIS director' s face~
reading it for first impressions.
After four seconds,. the Macintosh processed the second -to ..last
Jine of code in the .Hsting, and proceeded to the final line. This

last 1ine was an RTS instruction,meaning •'retum to subroutine~';
it directed the computer to continue reading the program listing
at the beginning-that
is, to proceed with Clive's code as though
nothing had ever happened. The viral code had simply inserted a
detour .. then referred the computer back to the point at which it
left the main road.
The virus immediately began to destroy files, oldest first . For
several days after CJive ' s visit, nobody at Trax.is detected anything unusual.
On the third dayl an administrative ass ista nt named Janet Cavalier copied a program caJlcd Diction.Doctor-an
electronk
dictionaryof sorts-from the T'raxis network server onto a blank
floppy disk. Her boyfriend Ned, a systems analyst for AT and T
in Houston. was a Macintosh nul who coJlccted software. even
pirated ( sto]en) software. from anypla~ehe could get it. After days
of his "whining, 0 as Janet called it, she fina11yagreed to see
what cool stuff Traxis had on their disk. And DictionDoctor is
what Ned wanted.
When she gave it to him. Ned kissed Janet with the joy of a
teenager obtaining a terri fie comic book . But within moments ,
Janet found herself alone in his bedroom, a Charlie Brown zigzag
smile on her face, as Ned pounded down the hall to his computer
to try out the new software . / should've known~ she told herseJf .
Give .the guy a computer and I spendrhe night alone.
And thus it was that Clive Witmark~s virus made its way to a
second Macintosh n.etwork in a different part of town: it was
carried by Ne<rs sweaty hand on a 3.5-inch. 800k floppy disk.
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Janet Cavalie,r s boyfriend worked in AT and T's regional ad~
ministrative offices, an environment rich w1th interconnect•ec
Macintosh and IBM machines.He had no int.ention of c-0py1n
the DktionDoctor program he'd stolen onto the central serve1
disk. lnstea<l, he hustled over to his own desk and copied the
program from the floppy disk onto his own hard drive so that he
could uy it out.
But every computer in lhe office was connected by network
cable. By the end of I.heday, the upper•left pixel of every Macintosh screen at the office was glowing white.

wn,e Bee-Gees? Ohhh~ mannn!" Danny laughed when he fi-

nally arrived at the Anelligencc New Year~s Eve/Code Freeze
Bash in 'lhe cordoned-off second floor of the Santa Clara Hihon' s
restaurant. Clas sic disco trash boomed from the PA system;. a few
nonnally staid~ pale .ski nned computer types were dancing with
abandon; a diskette painted in gold paint dangled from a nylon
monofilament tied to lhe chandelier, a gold metal1 ic ribbon
streaming from each comer. A banner draped across the length
of the granite manlelpiece said, The Master Voice Master Disk :
Masterful Job!
Danny scoped the room to see who was there; everyone. There
was an amazing~electric feeling jn the room. As though the completion of the two-year project wasn ~t enough~pre-orders of the
product were through the roof~ and everyone had rccei ved an
unanticipated bonus check at the end of the workday.
And. of course,.it was New Year's Eve.
At one end of the room was a while-covered banquet table, ,
holding a Macintosh II rigged and ready to go for some kind of
presentation. He didn 't see MicheUe. McGivcns and Stroman
were at the bar~ shoulder blades to the waU, surveying the party
Jike lords surveying their ]ands. Danny went over.
L•Mr. Danny Cooper,,. said Bob Stromanas he approached~
Danny gave a military salute, and joined Bob and Amie . in their
leanin.g-against-the-bar postures.
"Well, Danny,. you can be proud. You♦ve done a great job/•
Amie said. u1 don~t know how you got the dialog-box mess.ages
to come up so quick, but the thing works.'' Amie slapped Danny

on the back.
''Thanks, . boys.•' Danny said with exaggerated modesty.
Hffave you been able to keep the Fune Spec up to date? Have
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you been documenting anthe changes?'' asked Stroman.
Danny shifted and glanced down... Ah. No, not reaUy. I've had
some trouble there.·'
Stroman looked concerned~ ··•Ohr'
u wen, , for one thing, there hasn 't been n1uch time. We've been
working so hard on the code and everything. ''
A few measuresof uYMCA" wafted by.
··And there's another problem: Gam hasn't been completely
forthcoming on explainingthe programto me.,'
That was the understatement of the cen tury.
··rm sorry to he.arthat,'' Stroman said. ·'I was hoping he'd
cooperate; it·s import.ant that somebody e]se understand the cod e,
and I think you•re the man. He shook his head in frustration.
~•1 know he's hard to dea l w1th, Danny. Yeah, hes a screwed -up
S.O.B... , but my God,he can churnout some amazing code:·
UThat he can ," agreed Danny, sipping from a tall 1hin p]astic
champagnc glass.
He turned to watch Garn from across the room . He was sitti ng,
legs sprawling, on a restaurant chair against the wall. He was
looking directly at Danny, with a look that could have been buming resentme nt. It occurred to Danny that Gam might not be
happy to see him hanging out with the company ~s di rectors.
~~Hey, Danny, guess what?'~ offered Stroman. UWedelivered
a prototype to the air force guys y~terday afternoon. They· re
gonna tell their missiles who to blow up now, just by talking to
'em.,~
Danny whistJed. ··oughta be a few bucks in that contract.,eh?''
he said, Stroman and McGivens half looked at each other and
nodded, smiling.
uweJI, if they mention thetre in the market for an anti-virus
program, tell •em J can deliver one for 1he low, )ow price of ten
mill ion bucks . Mili1ary Special.'., Danny grinned.
Stroman looked to Am ie for an explanation.
[n a past life, Danny wrote an anti-virus utility," Ami.e said,
scratching his big orange beard . '• Never did get .it marketed,
right?~~
Danny shook his head.
uwen.that's a shame.,Danny. You're a fine programmer.
Danny glanced across the room. Garn was standing now, staring at the three of them. Danny quickJy Jooked back al Amie.
urlbank.s," he said. u My inspi~tion comes from the environH

0
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ment I'm working in. You know, morale comes from the top, and

alI that stuff.' •

·
'' Speaking of morale.,Danny.,,~ said Stroman, looking beyond
his shoulder, "I'm to1d you have a romantic interest?''
Danny cocked an eyebrow. "You do have your hand on the
pulse of th.iscompany,don't you?..
··Naturally. And I do believe your date has arri ved.,,
Danny turned . Michellehad just come into the restaurant, looking stunnjng in a deep b]ue satin dress, hair pinned back, high
heels.
Will you guys excuse mer'
He jogged over to her. ' Who are you~ 0 radiant vision of
Gorgeousness, and what have you done with Michener·
She kissed him quickly. '4Do you mean to imply that rm not
always a radiant vision?' '
· ·May 1 have this dancer~
She grabbed his arm. ··You may have all of the.m. ·'
The hired d.j . dreadlock s danglin g. had put on a soft, rocking
ballad. Michelle slipped into Danny ' s arms. warm and relax,ed.
"You dance pretty well for a computer jock." she conceded
0

4

1

after a moment.
Than k you, Miss Andersen. And you do computers pretty
0

wcl l for a dancer. •'
Danny ba5ke.din the uncomplicated pleasure of thal early evening. w ·ith Michelle, warm and graceful, be.side him. he drank
champagne and gorged rumself on the reddest, ripest strawber ries he ►d ever plucked from a platter. He was with friends.
among his new fami1y; they were all in the highest spirits; and
a promising new year was dawning. The specter of business
school had begun to recede; he could almost forget that in three
weeks he would be Jooking for a job again, and his time at
Arte11igence would be reduced to a line of twelve-point Hel-

vetica type on his resume.
And then it was twenty minutes before midnight. Danny stood
with Michel le near the entrance. champagn
.e in hand .
''Oh , God, poor Garn.•• Michelle said suddenly+
Poor Gam! ? He corned to see wha! she was looking at. Garn.
was slumped sourly in a chair near the d.j ., staring listlesslycoldly, Danny thought--<>utat the dance floor.
''Michelle ... come on. He•s antisocial by choice. If he wanted
to have a good time , he could just g.etup and mingle.·•
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She 1ookedat him. ' 'Do you really bel.ieve thatr'
' ·sure .! he sajd, 'Look . he goes around alienating everybody
he lalks to~ he doesn ' t show up at work on time, he spends the
party sitting by hinu,elf . .. I think a personcontro]shis own social
11

•·

i

destiny.•,
HDanny, you arc never going to understand, are you." It was
a statement, not a question. She took a step back from him.
~~Don'l you get that Gam has a lot of scuff co work through?
Hasn·t it occurred to you that there must be more to him than
computers and being a little jsolated ? Isntt it possible lhat Ihere~ s
something to Jike in him? Even something to-"
She ca ug ht
herself.
Danny was startled. uMichelle. what is it? Why can't you ju st
tell me? Was there something between you twor'

He g1anced over ar Gam. He wasn't staring Listlesslynow; he
was staring at Danny.
HYou don ' t know him? Danny. He used to treat me like a princess. He treated me better than any guy rve gone out with . I
know that must be hard for you to see. She looked away. i,'Look,
I don't rcaHy want to gel into it. It didn't last very long~anyway.
But it was enoughto teach me that there?s a great~torturedmind
in that kid. He 's ju st so young. He's so vulnerable. You have to
see what• s under the surface in people, Danny. t t
He almost scoffed. Vulnerable? Gam, staring with what Danny
thought was murde.rous jeaJou sy, was the last person in the world
he would have caned vulnerable .
0

··He hates my guts, Michelle. ♦'
·~No~ Danny. He doesn't hate, he . . . he ju st gets controlJing
sometimes. He has to. you know? He haii to create a feeling of
being in control wherever he can. because .. . , ,
She sighed, and looked at Garn again. Suddenly she grabbed

Danny,s foreann.

uDanny . Will you do som:ething for me? ' •
' ' Anything , good-looki n ♦ .''
She looke-d at him earnestly . "Talk to Gam . ,.,.
uwhat !?''
ul mean i1. Talk to him. Let him te11you the story. Do it for
me, DaMy . And for yourself; try to understand him .''
·•MicheUe, come on. The guy thinks rm out to steal his spot light. He'd probablyknife me.,-,

LLDannyJanswer me trulhfu)]y . In lhe three months you•ve been
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here, have you even once tried to strike up a conversation w ith
Garn? Computer-nerd talk not included.~'
He shrugged . • "No, I guess not/ '
HDo it, Danny. You.♦re not going to become his best friend or
anything . Just go right over and talk ro htm . What have you got

'

to lose?n
.
He regarded her for a long, hard moment, then glanced toward
Garn, who was -once again gazing at the floor.
He sighed heavily. ••AJl right.'~
She p1aced her hands lightly on hi.s shoulders and kissed him.
"You'U probably learn something, you know?"' She stepped
away . HI'm going to get a drink. n
How the hell was he going to do this?!
He walked along the edges of the rectangular-room, trying not
to make this incredibly contrived act seem so contrived. As he
rounded the last comer of the restaurant and began to approach
Gaxn. he caught a glimpse of Charles, watching him with a cu•
rious look from where he stood at the buffet tabJc.
Gam sal at the end of a row of five restaurant chairs. Danny
sat three chairs away and tried to develop a misty-eyed look,
surveying the dance tloor. He tried to pred1ct whether Garn would
stare him down or ignor,e him.
Gam ignored him.
Danny waited for what he hoped was an adequate period for
Garn to get over the shock of being approached.
··o·weget that Command-period shortcut put into the code in
time? ', he began.
Garn didn't stir.

After a moment, Garn leaned back in the chair. still seeing
nothing in front of him.
"What the hell do you want, Cooper? ..
Hmm . Nice rejoinder, Gam.Guess its a liJtle tough
tically witty with no audience , eh?
HNothing at all, Garn. I just asked if-''

to be cai~s-

·~I heard what you said."
Ah. Well. BeeJZnice chatting , Garn.
'Bu t you didn~t slink over here 10 1alk about the program.
Michelle made you come over here. So you could stand in the
other guy's shoos?that it?t •
4

Danny was reaJly getting irked now. To ·m.ake matters worse,
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a slow dance. He scanned the room, but couldn't

long as he was going lo crash and burnt Danny
som-e mileage out of it HYou act like you can't
always have. How come? ..
•' What do you think?' '
Danny thought for a moment. HHmm. Well, let 's see. I don ~t
think it's my work habits; rve done a good job on my chunk of

code. and I've never missed a deadline.n
G am said nolhi ng.
•·And I don't Lhinkit's me personally; I doubt if you~d resent
me for n1y money t •cause I don "t have any. or for my brains~I
guess you take the brains cake around here.'•
Say something, Gam buddy .
Danny cleared his throat seJf-cons.cious
fy. · 'Could it have
somethingto do wi LhMichelleT '
Sharply and frighteningly, Garn turned in hi,schair and strained
forward. UCo,4/d it have something to do with Michelle? Could
it havt snme .thing to do with me personally.? Maybe it has something to do with things you don't even dream of, pal . Maybe you
come from a nice East Coast family with a dog and two-pointthree kids. I doubt if people like you even have the imagination
to know what it's like-''
He stopped, already having gone too far. He exploded a gush
of air and saliva 1. weirdly, abruptly ; it could have been a scoff or
a sneeze.
Danny looked at him closely.

·~What whats like. Gam.?" he said slowly.
BYou don't give a goddamn. Get out of my face."
'~Gamt give me some credit. I-''
i~Leave it. u Dannycould see Gam's knuckles, white. clenched
on the molded -wood front •Of the chair seat.
A full three minutespassed. Danny sat very still, knowing that
if he walked away now, things would be worse than when he
began. Finally, his voice low. he spoke again.

uGam.·~
Garn turned hi.s head slightly.
'' Let me hear il., OK?''

Oam looked at him. Something on his face told Danny that a
struggle was taking place inside, a clash between the mask. of
aloofness and the compulsion to confide.
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Aw~ you don't give a crap &'' There was Jess violence in his
voice now.
The d.j. had turned off the music. Md the sound of the Times
SquareNew Year's Eve show b]asled from. a color TV mounted
high on the wall. Most of the Anelligence employees drifted toward it to watch the countdown to the new year.
"Better get the hen over there! Danny/' Gam said bitterly.
' ·You'll miss the big moment.''
Danny leaned forward.

··Tell me, Garn.''

Garn tooked out at the emptying dan.ce Ooor.
44
What do you want to hear, all right?'• he bluned, his voice
hard ·and defensive . "You want to hear about my falher? You
want me to sit here and tell you what a sick bastard he was to
my mother and me before he bJewhis brains out?" He was staring so hard that Danny almost had to ]ook away.
•♦ Or you wane to h~ about my mother ? She's a basket case.
She lives with me. Want to hear about that ? Wanna hear what
she yens in her sleep sometimes? \Vanna co1nc over and help
wash her sheets some night? Come on over. Danny, you•d Jove
t er. Yeaht come on over. meet Becca; you ·n learn the whole
goddamn story you tre so interested in."
Danny could hear Garn breathing. He could hear himself
breathing. He couldn ·t say anything. Mercifully I Garn finally
looked a way.
Some band was playing driving rock. tinnily, from the TV
speaker.
He spoke feebly. HGam-"
uoh, skip it B Gam stood suddenlyand snatched his leather
flight jacket from the back of the chair. "You don't giv,e a
godda'lln. ''
Ancl then he was gone, jogging a beeUne across the empty
dance floor and disappearing down the grand staircase beyond. A
hoarse,drunken chant began from the group and the TV: 44 Ten!
. I E.Jght I... . ,,
Nme.
Danny sat stin where he wast incapacitated by some new and
untrustwort hy emotion.
~ ~F'
• . .. t,hr ee . .. two ~. •one.•. . Happy New Lear
V
t"
_we• . T,our
~
There was screaming and hugging ; cockcai1 napkins ftew into
the air; and then Michelle emerged from the middle of the crowd,
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· looking for him. She spotted him,. held his gaze~The hooting and
celebrating thrashed around her.
There was no other face Danny wanted to see more at that
moment She smiled sympathetically and beckoned; he stood
slow Jy and crossed the room.
They had a lot to talk about

Garn was shaking. Even under normal circumstances, hfa metabolism ran too fast for its own good . But today was worse; he
hadn't had anything to cat since breakfast. and the champagne
wasntt helping him to think straight. And New Year's Eve wasn't
the wor1d1 s greatest night to be running red lights in the streets
of Santa Clara. On the other hand. he figured, at five past midnight, the drunks were still at their parties guzzling themselves
silly.

The deep burgundy Scntrathat followed him out of the Hill•on
parking lot and onto the highway, however, was driven straight

as an arrow.

Garn' s Miata looked 1ike a TV commercial for i tsc 1r. gl inti.ng
in the light of the streetlights and the occasional neon sign. Garn
had always liked the way it cornered; as he swung off the high•
way at the airport exit .. his flight bag didn't even tip on the seat
next to him. Freakin' great suspension on this thing, he th.ought.
He parked at the hangar, in the space marked Reserv •ed for
Airport Pe~onnel. He snatched the flight bag, opened the door,
got out ... remembered something, went back into the car, pu lied

out his hard drive, and tucked it into the flight bag. He stood by
the car and folded his arms on its low-slung roof. then rested his
head on his arms. He looked out at the airfield~lit by only half a
bank of halogen-arc lights that gave it a misty 1 'Field of Dreams •'
look. There was a voice from his memory:
I believe in being aggressive in this business, son. So rve decided to let you in on-a little businessplan of mine.- Don't l1trn
dow11the Artelligence job. Go ahead and take it. Negotiate the
hell out of them. Scare them silly . Get rich. Then you cal{ me and
tell me what you sett.ledfor. II pay you ten times what they give
you. In returnj I only ask u ...·in1ple favor.
By lifting his head a 1ittle, Gam could see the staggered rows
of private planes parked in the tie-down area to the right of the

r

little Pa1oAlto tenninal-if the one stained-woodbuilding cou1d,
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indeed, be considered a termina l. The faded General Aviacion sign
was barely visjble on the chain-link fence behind them. He
thought they looked like a bunch of sleepy caule 1 all standing
close together for company.
Look, ym,•re not go ing to be damaging anything,. son. Nobody
gets hurt .. You're not going to be a criminal. I 011/ywant you to
buy me some time . Tha1'.f all,
The wind was chilly, eveo through his leather jacket. Leaning
on the cold metal of the car probably wasn't he1ping keep him

warm, ,either.
Sot at· fast. Gam stood upright and grabbed his flight bag and
wa lked toward the private planes . If he had turned. he might have
seen the dark Scntra, lights.off, nosing into v"iew just beyond the
Quon se t-hut hangar.
And there wa.s his baby~ his darling Piper Turbo Arrow twinengine. still looking as shiny and new as the day he bought i,t.
He untied the yellow nylon rope from the grommets. at each wing
tip and the tail. He opened his flight bag; the keys were in the
s.ide pock el, where they al ways were.

Luis tells me you're doing impr,essive work. You're a clever
one, son. They say they've ne1rer seen code like yours. Keep it
coming .
There were a few muffled pops as New Year 's Eve firecrackers
went off ~omewhere. Little late, creeps. It was twenty minute s
into the new year.

He unlocked the Turbo A~rrow 's door and climbed in. He
s·1arted the engine; the Piper sprang to life at lhe first twitch of
the key , the way he loved so much. A Jittle getaway ten miles
up. Gam knew, was just what he needed to get calm whenever
he start ed foeling ... cornered. Technic-ally, the Palo Alto airport
dosed at eight P.M •• but Garn doubted any.one would be around
lo object to a solo flight.
Feet on the pedalst Gam began to taxi. He looked forward
through the little windshield~ the purring motor's sound all around
him . He turned the plane due nonh onto the runway. Far away,
there was a tiny~ wimpy shower of sparks from some backyard
firework.
Fi naUy, Garn lowered the Piper~s flaps and pushed the thron le
forward. ·1n e Piper responded beautifully; sa ve for the loud drone.
the Lift-off could have been an angel sweeping into the sky .
Below. on the ground. the burJy. mu stachioed driver of the
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Nissan Sentra pccrc-0 through his windshield at the graceful little
plane. Just to make sure everything workc-d.
Forty seconds after 1he plane le.ft the groundt Garn retracted
the landing gea r. The two wheels folded smoothly into their diecast sockets in the plane body with a hydraulic hiss, slowing as
lhey approached their locked positions. As 'the righl. landing gear
nestled into .its housing, a copper strip on the inside hub made
conlact with a plate that had been fastened lo the inside wheel
assembly with duct tape. A charge from the lantern battery
wedged in the fuselage sent a six-volt surge through ten feet of
electrician ~s wirci which had been carefully taped aJong the bla ck
sport stripe on the right side of the plane.
In an instant, the fluid in the fuel tank completed lhe circuit
and ignited. Th.e force of the explosion ripped the plane in half,
send~ng a shower of shredded stee l outward. The jet fuel mixed
with the oxygen-rich air- the plane had only reached an altitude
of 500 feet- and became a hundred times more volatile. The re•
suit of the combustion was a gigantic fireball that spewed particle s
of steel and aluminum alloy over the airfield a quaner mi]e in
each direction.
From where the Sentra was parked, the muted boom and the
bright eruption coutd almost have been a partkularly expensive
firework.
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Dear Clive>

Enclosed you'll .find your release-versioncopy of the
Master Voice software, as we) I as a photocopy of the
manual galleys. We thought you might appreciate
receiving (he final working version now, instead of
having to wait until the packaging is finished being
assembled later this month .
Thank you againfor al I youT valuab1efeedback over
the la st six months. Helpful people like you and the other
beta testers have made Ma.~rcrVoice ·the s,uc.cess th.al il
already is. We will be shipping nearly 250,000 copies of
the product-as soon as we can produce and package

them am

Again~ 1hank you for your patience and ass istance

during this process.

Sincerely~
Arnold McGiveos

Director of New Product Development
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January3" 1994

''I can't take much more of 1his," Charles
sighed . ''You peop le don♦t seem to understand ~ I'm still on day
three of my New Yearts Eve hangover ..h
Skjnner laughed. He looked almost normal in the pre- washed
jeans and the blue•and~wh ite polo shirt he and Rod had bought

that momi ng.
HCom.e on, Charles,u reprimanded Danny. '"We need your
brain cells. no matter how sloshed."
'40h, nice. " sai d Charles... He calls me to the front line, but
it's OK for Garn to not even show up for work ."
~' He's got an excuse.y~knowr' perkedup Skinner. n He has
a quarter-million-dollar airplane. OK? He prob' ly flew off to
Vegas for a week . To'lly righteous.''
They were hunched around the seven-inchportable h1ack-andwhile TV they'd swiped from Arnie's office. After renting a VCR,
they had gathered to watch Mrs. Javed ·s videotape.

Over and ov,er and over.
n seriously, though, I just don ?t get lhis,

declared Danny .
··Look at this one here. Just look. Now pauseit. Pause!
Rod t manning the VCR. slapped the freeze-framebutton. lt was
as clear as a videotape could be♦ showing, very obviously,a Macintosh Plus nine-inch monitor. In the open window were three file
icons? labeled Receipts/June through Receipts/ Augu st.
♦An right. Now check it out/' continued Danny~ as though to
convince himself. i.watch these two on the left-the May and
June ones.Ron it, Roddy."
·
Rod let the tape continue. As they watched~they saw first one
file~then the other b1inkout of sighL The cursor wasn't anywhere
near them. There was nothing else unusual about the screen. A
menu-bar clock blinked quie tly in the upper-right comer of the
screen. In the background of the videotape·s audio track, they
could hear Mrs. Javed and her beta•tester husband exclaiming
e,xcitedly when♦ after staring at lhe computer for twenty-five
minutes, they finally captured the mysterious tiJe-vanishing act on
camera.
··Well, whatever it is,~' announc.edCharles. standing and
stretching, • ke,ep it the hell. away from my computer.'' He started
to walk back to his cubicle .
"
♦Kay, sa., Danny/' began Skinner ; " So you talked to this
u

H

1
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guy, right? You talked to him?"
Danny nodded. HYeah. To his wife.• ,
HWhen was this?''
uAbout a week ago. No, wait, rn tell you exactly: it was New
Year's Eve day~ Shetd been calling poor Tina every day for two
weekst so Tina finally had me try to talk the lady down. I JUtell
ya. though, I didn't believe her for a.second. I mean. who~sever
heard of anything like this before?"
Skinner was staring intently at the video image, not hearing a
word Danny said. He chewed his lip rapidly.
unanny ... hold it, OK? New Year's Eve?"
i•That's what I said. oi· buddy ..•• Danny said .
Skinner acled as though he were onto some 1hing . uso check it
out. right .7 So what•s going on here? You told her to make th.c
video? So Rod , rewind to the beginning again.'' He rubbed hi s
nose rn.pidly.
Rod did so. As the tape began again, they heard the Javeds ·
funny Midwest voices at the beginning of the tape - the voices
that had made the programmers laugh uproariously the first tim e
they played it .
Hello. we are te.fting . We are testing. Honey bear, is it on? l
can't see anything through this thing.
You have to take off the lens capi dear. Look>Jet me/ can do ir! /'m not a cripple .
Shh, honey, the tape is running . ...
By this time, however , nobody was amused.Skinner sta·red~
riveted. at pan of the image .
'"What's the deal, Skinner?" asked Danny.
Skinner just kept saying, "New Year's Eve, right? New Ycar~s.

God.''
4'So...,••
Skinner sat upright .. OK. So you talked to her December
thirty-first, right? Right. OK. So you tell her to make a videotape.
So. She makes a videotape~ maybe New Year·s Day. She Fed
Exes the thing yesterday, we get it today, here we are."
·~oK.Skinner," said Char 'les. ' Your fonnidab]e powers of
chronology leave us all breath less.;•
..No. No, you don't get itJ OK?· Look at this lady' s menu
clock.''
They all leaned in to see the tiny menu clock at the top right
comer of the Macintosh screen.
4
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The colon in 9:45 blinked once per second.
So?" said Charles ... She's got her clock set wrong. So sue
04

ner."
Danny didn't even hear him. Now his mind was racing, too.
f-Iere was an isolated pair of beta testers out in Colorado. They
jidn 't own a modem. '[ney didn ~t exchange floppy disks with
:1.oyone.
The only programs they owned were Mac Writ,e. a
ipreadsheet ..and a painting program. In fact, Jack Javed wou ldn•t
!Ven have qualified as a beta tesrer for Artelligence if he weren't
at the Univers ity of Colorado. Amie
McGivenshad thought his expertise in spoken language would
~rovide a valuable point of view.
Charles wasn't geuing it al all~ and the silence in the room
nade him nervous. "Yup , that sure is nuuy," he was sayi ng ..
Why on eanh would someoneset her clock wrong? We shouJd
1

linguistics specialist

4

·

iefinitely call her and complain.'•
Danny kept returning, over and over again, to the same cycJe
>f thoughts. What could make files disappear like that? A macro
>rogram, possibly. Some bizarre conflict of INITs-self-Joading
,ackground programs. But the Javeds had no macro program , and
he only INIT they used was the menu clock that was now show-
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ing 02/041949:47 AM. So what couJd be causing 1hedisappea
ance of the fl les?
·

It almost had to be some kind of virus .
And yet there was no way the J av eds could have contracted
virus. This morning, after they watched the tape a few lime
Danny had caUedthe Javeds and asked them. over and over agai1
•' Are you su:re you never brought any floppy disks home froi
the university? You swear you don,t own a modem? You promi~
you haven't bought any new programs in the las1 two months?

1be answers were an negative. The only softwarethey·d install'!
on their Macintosh since lhe beginning of the summer, in fac

was MasterVoice.

Danny was gctti ng nervous. Could a Master Voice beta dis
have become infected? It didn~t s.eem likely; he'd been Jisten in

for the warning beep

orbis SURvIVor anti-virus program c

Garn ts hard disk for weeks, and hadn ?t heard a peep. Of cours,

Gam's clock was set correctly.. . .

' ' All right, ]ookt you guys. Those people have what~s probabl
a virus, and I think Skinner's right - I think it's probably a time
bomb virus. I think it's set to go off on a certa in day or a c.erlai
time. Something h~ to trigger it. And what makes me real!
worried is the iso]ation of these people . They haven~t had a sing.
contact wilh the outside world of compu ters except for the ftopi
disk we sent them.?·
Charles scowled. He. was starting to get the scenario Danr

was painting.
'~So I believe the only way these people could have contract<

a virus is if it came from us.· ·
Skinner swore loudly . Char]es was frowning. Rod paused ti
VCR.
"I don'l know, Danny t'' Skinner said finally. uHow could
come from here, OK? I mean. our Macs are to•Jly sealed ot
There's no way a virus could have infected one of these hru
disks. you know? I mean. the only one of our hard drives that,
been exposed to the outside world is-··
He stopped short . As if on cue, eve-ry programmer turned h
head to look at Gam •s deskt where only empty space markt
where Gam usu.ally placed the hard drive he 1rans
,ported t.o at
from his home. Everyone was thinking about the same thin.
Gamts late-night modeming exploits. In the back of their mind

they had always been aware th.atanyone using a modem expoS
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himself to the outside wor]d ... that every time a modem user
downloads a fiJe, a virus may be along for the ride. Could Garn

have been so careless?
Danny dismissed the thought for the moment. ~~So help me
figure this out. Who's been the Iiaison with the beta testers?' '
4
• Amie,' t said Skinner. •~Amie sends the disks
out to the beta
testers, OK? But it couldn't have come from him, the virus
couldn't have come from him. Amie virus-checks everything before he sends it out, y'know? rm to'Hy serious. He runs every~

thing through Antidote- I've seen him do it:,
4

'1 know it doesn't make much sense/ ' said Dannyt ·•but bear
with me for a second. Whal copy of the software does he send
out? Who · gives hjm lhe version he's supposed to duplicate and
send them?' '
4
• Gam,"
said Skinner with a double face-blink.
''Fine.'' said Danny. •'so we need to look at Gam's hard drive .
Where the he 11is he Loday, anywayT'

Charles ]ooke.d at Danny through lhe smoky lenses of his
glasses. uEvidcntly two days off weren ~t enough for him. You
know how Gam spreads himself so thin-s.q uee zing in his programming here in between stints at the soup kitchen . ... "
Rod started to react. \ 4 Really!? I didn' t know he works at a-·~
Charles clamped his hand over Ro,i ►s mouth. "I' ll explain it
to you fater, Rod-man. Right after I sell you some shares in my

Brooklyn Bridge Mutual Fund. u
All right, no big deal, 1 ' Danny sai d, When he gets here, we
should c.heckout his hard drive. becausethere's only a few places
Mrs. Javed' s virus, or whatever it is~ could have come from .
And almost all of them start with us." A!though t.hat theory
doesn't make senseeither, because SURvlVor n~ver S()muleda.ny
4

•

4

'

alarm....
They were watching him with uso now what, Mr. Expert? ''
looks. Danny suddenly realized that he had been silently de-sig-

nated the ringleader.
All right. let's get this over with.
~·oK~so does Amie send each beta disk 'to a dis,k-duplicating
company? Maybe ·Mrs. Javed's disk got infected there.
'' Nuh-uh,it said Rod. '' Arnie always makes che guys in Customer Service dupe the disks when 1hey're on th .e p,hone . Maybe
it camefrom CuscomerService?''
Danny nodded. ~•Definitely a possibility. But I'll tell you what
H
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I want to do. Just so Ecan sleep easier, OK? I want to isolate oni

of these Macs. Cut it apart from the net work. And I want to se
i1s dock .ahead to February fourth. just Jike Mrs. laved~s cJocl<
Then Jet"s Cry lhc latest beta disk we sent out to her. just in caS<
Just so J get good and positive whatever they,ve got didn't com,
from us. OK?,,
Skinner shrugged. '• What else we gonna do? We can't ge

started on updating the Fune SpecuntiI Gam shows up, right, anc

the program~sdone. so we may as well try to earn our doUar :
day. y'know?'t

It was a shame that Steve Trevir wanted to be an artis1.

computers a
ComputerCentre/DaUaswas only an interim job; of course, he'c
been te11inghimself chat for six years already. Pretty soon, h1
knew. he'd have to make some career moves.
He

always

told

himself

that

repairing

As part of his plan, he'd decided to combine his skj11s:he· c
g,et himself a copy of the .$795 BezierAbasedgraphics progran
Freefonn Pro, teach himself to use it, start doing comme-rcial
lin,
art. print his files on ComputerCentre·slaser printers ... nex
thing he knew, he'd puJl himself 01.1t of this job by his creativ,
bootstraps.
NaturaUy. he had no intenlion of paying eight hundred buck:
for a program. Every hard drive in Dallas passed over his work
bench; he planned to swipe himself a copy of Freefonn Pro a
soon as he came across a computer that had it installed. That wa
one of the perks of being an authorizedservice center: an endles
parade of free software. / get a free program, the computer'.

owner never knows 1he difference .... The perfect crime, h•
thought. Nobody gets hurt. Nobody even notices. Everybod~
wins.
He pried the outer casing off a si.ck SE/30. A student at :
community college had brought the SE./30 to him saying that th•
hard disk was dead.
.
Man, oh man, the things I've seen pass over this ben,·hf Fo
instance. he·d nabbed a preny cool Rolodex or two w1th somi
satisfaction ~ He remembered the NRA lobbyist whose hard driv•
contained a mailing list that was probably worth millions: names
home phonest and personal informationfor every politician in the
region~ not to mention a bunch of congressmenand presidentia
aides~ He'd laughed, too. because there was also a file of .. Ten
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tative Spokespersons 1995· · that included some of the biggest
names in Hollywood and professional sports . (He hadn't minded
making a copy of that particular list for himself. Not that he k_new
quite what to do with it. exactly. What was he gonna do~call up
Mich ael J. Fox at ho.me one morning ? UHey, Mike. You don't
know me , but . . ., • Oh. sure.)
Steve set the cas·ing aside and began lo disconnect the wire s
that ran to the SE/30's mother board: the speaker cable , the hard
drive~s broad gray ribbed ribbon, and the multicolored cluster of
wire s from the CRT display .
It didn ,.t take him long to find the prob1em with the hard drive;
like tnany of the SpinKing series of hard-drive mechanism s ~ this
one 's motor oil had gummed up after a year or so of heat and
dust inside the computer. He dou sed a nylon swab with alcohol
and set to work, bending over sideways to get at the top of the
platter spindle on which lhe gunk had accumulated. Brain-dead
design1 he thought You' re supposed to complet ely seal these ba bie.,;- y.es, eve11the mechani cal parts-inside a steel case in a
clean roolll som ewhere. You put the drive mechanism on the outside like this . . . well, sure , they tre cheaper to crank out, but
cheezus ; they ' re gonna fail.
Steve got lucky. When he reassembled the SE/30. the newly
lubrica.ted drive mechanism worked fine. Better yet, he found a
gold mine of graphics software on the disk as he undcnook his
typical perusal of its contents. Not only did he find the most recent
version of Freefonn Pro, but its rival PostScript environment drawing program, 100, and a pair of CAD/CAM programs. He
knew he was no architect or engineer. but he thought the CAD/
CAM stuff might be fun for trade value with other guys. He
hooked up his own external hard drive to the SE/30 and began
happily help ing himself to the graphics software, copying program after program to his own disk.
What Steve didn•t know, however. was that his role as a c1earinghouse for computers from an over the city als-omade him an
unwitting viral Grand Central Station. H is software-copying escapades had. in the past, he lped to spread viruse s to otherwise
widely separated sectors of the compuling community. On occasion, he had even formatted the hard drives of new computers
sold by the store by running 1he Apple System Installer program
off his own infected hard drive. If he had stopped to think about
it. he would have realized what an unpleasant first weekof com -
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customers who purchased those machines: a week learning about computer viruses,
puling he'd accidentally prescribe.d for the

data corruption, and hopelessly lost work.
Tonight was worse. In copying Freeform Pro to his own hard
disk, he also infected his disk with the virus that had originated

in Houston. It would be two weeks before he even discovered
that fact; in the meantime, lhe virus on his hard drive installed
itself in every new or repaired computer that passed through

Comput,eJCentre/Da]Jas.
HAU right , now~let's be really careful about this thing. That's
it, slowly .. . slowly ... ''
MicheHe smiled to herself. Danny was acting Hke James Bond
defusing a missile. The male of the species, showing its plumage.
They had completely dismantled the wiring of the R and D lab,
and had put one Mac on a card table by itself. The only cords
co ming out of it went to lhe power outlet, the hard drive, and the
keyboard. The computer looked small and help]ess on the card
table, the boy s in a semicircle around it; Michelle thought the
scene smac ked of an underworld interrogatio n .
.. All right . That's fine. Now let's power up the hard disk/'
Danny was saying . With
eyes upon him, he felt a Hnle ~elfconscious, as though he were watching somebody else play himself in a movie .
' ·Pend] ready, Rod?· '
Rod was into it. Check!.. he shouted .
··Now : computer ont please., t
' "You didn 't say Simon Sayst" sang Charles.
··c
· ome on, man . . ...
Charles flipped it on. After a moment, the Macinto sh desktop
screen appeared.
"All right , Charles, quick: how full is the hard diskr 1 Charles
put on his tinted glasses and looked
••E1even thousand, five hundred thre e kilobytes free.··
fjne:' Danny said. ""Rod, it 's now four-oh-nine, and 1here
are eleven thousand, five hundred three kilobytes. Get that

an
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down.' '.

HCheck! n

There was no sound in the room save the hum of the hard drive
fan. The tension, Danny th~ught., was palpable. Here he was,
th.rust in to the fore. based on his knowledge of computer virusest
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summoned forth to save the galaxy ... he felt like Luke Skywalker. Or Einstein.
He wished Michelle dido tt have that small bemused smile.
··Now : Charles, let's change the date of the Mac clock. Control
Panel: open. Good. I want you to set it to February fourth, 1994. ''
Charles did so. °Close Control Panel, please ...
Charles closed the wjndow. "Very 1ogica1,Captain Kirk."
They all watched the screen . HA1I right,. quick,., Danny said.
uopen the Programs folder, and Jet's see what we see.'~
Charles opened a directory window. It was filled with program
icons. They seemed tine. None of them disappeared. Danny was
perversely disappointed.
uwen. all right. .. we'll just be patient for a minute."
They were patient for twenty minutes, in fact. before there was
a buzz on the speakerphone. ••Amie.ii· s Bob. I needto see you
in my office. Immediately." Arnie and Michelle exchanged wor•
ricd glances, and Amie sprinted from the room.
Nothing happened on the screen.
HWell. I give up/' said Skinner. "I mean, we've essentially
duplicated tlie lady's setup, right? This is the exact copy of the
Master Voice beta that she had. right? Sameversion of the System
file?OK. Same everything. I give up, Danny ."
Danny didn't understand, either. •~Rod?how much disk space
left on the disk now?'•
Rod looked. uEleven thousand. five hundred three K. It's the
same amount" He looked al the list of files, each displaying its
modification date. UNo files have been modified in the last half
hour, either.',
Danny began to pace. Rod clutched his legal pad expectantly.
Charles peeled the foil top off a bunerscotch Swiss Miss.
''So what are we missing?" said Danny to no one in particular .
u we·ve got the same computer setup, with the same software
these beta-tester people have. So how come our files aren't
disappearing?''
He tried to remembereverything he knew about comp uter -v iru s
behavior. W har' s a virus? A piece of code. What's it Iive on? It
attaches itself to a host program. How does ir spread? It runs
when the host program is nm.. I might have it," he said suddenly. Suppose this Mac here
is infected . Bul a virus doesn~t actively run around like a tittle
man in there, right? It has to be attached to a legitimate program .
0
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And we haven t cried ronning. a program yet~ Charle s, man that
1

mouse~n
Charles was licking the back of his pudding spoon lovingly.
"I delegate my duties to Skinner/' be said. Hl'tn experiencing
oral afterglow. u
Danny ro1led his eyes. uSkinncr~ would you-''
That was as far as he got. Suddenly there was running and
shouting in the hall . Something was happening.
They dropped what they were dojng and followed the sounds
to the atrium, near the reception desk, where a throng of Artclligence employees were standing. Something urgent was unfolding as Danny arrived, slithering between a pair of rapt~
white . faced secretaries
. The assembled employees were focused
intentJy, straining to catch the words of a cop. He wa s accompanied by three other uniformed men. Stroman and McGivens
were up front. answering questions . lt was a weird scene.
♦ 1He phoned in a VFR f1igh1plan at sixteen hundred hours that
day." the cop with the mustache was saying. '"That's plane talkvisual Hight rules. From a little uncontrolled-airspace airfield like
Palo Alto~ that's the system mo st of the pilots use . Means they're
not watched or governed by a control tower. like they are under
instrument flight rules, like the big airlines. Means they Hy at
even -numbered aidtudes flying east, and odd-numbered flying

wes1.
1

'

Stroman was nodding nervousJy . Danny didn't quite know
what was happening. But he only knew one person at Artelligence
with an airplane .
.. Now. under VFR, the destination airport has the a.ircraffs
ETA and course in the computer. If the pilot confirmed lhe flight
plan as he took off, then they give him an hour past the ETA
before they start sounding the alarm . Vegas Center phoned the
FAA here at oh-one-thirty hours to tell them that the plane did
1
not arrive as planned . Unfortunately~ Vegas Center didn t have a
pilot ID on file for the aircraft."
The painfulnes s of the jargon was dearly gett,ng the bener of
Stroman. He kept nodding with tense little jerks of his head.
UThe body was found in the early morning, but we had no
leads on the JD. Then ibis morninga white t93 Mazda Mia1awas
cowed to the pound by lhe Palo Alto Traffic Violations Bureau .
It was parked at the airport illegally ."
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Amie McGiven s cou1dn't stand it anymore ... So what' s the
upshot. all right?' '
The cop shot h.im a condescending glance~all protocol.
••we obtained a home address by tracing the autom ob ile 's registration; on the cars in the garage at that ad<lrcssin Wood side,
we discovered parking stic kers. Yours. We assumed you might
be able to teU us more about the deceased.''
Danny wildly searc hed the eyes of tho se around him. Were
they getting thi s? Tina wa s ,crying. A pair of women from sales
were hugging each other . Stroman looked ill. Danny looked for
Michelle. He spotted her , but he wouldn ·t have been able lo name
what she fell if you paid him. Her jaw was set. and s he was
listening intently to the cop; her eyes showed nothing.
Deceased? His mind raced. trying to fend off the feelings that
crowded ham like bats in a cave. Howcould it happen? Had Garn
been drunk?
Summoning his wits , he walked through the crowd to stand
beside Michelle, stil1 staring stoni ly ahead . If she saw him ? it was
peripherally, because her eyes never flickered. Danny s tood there,
troubled~ then placed a hand on her sho ulder . Instantlyt the dam
broke ; Michelle buried her face into hi s shoulder and let out a
silent torrent of tears. Danny wrapped his anns around her .
He closed his eyesas his sense of reality failed him . Guilt and
frustration skirmished just beneath the surface of his consciousness . Maybehe'd been wrong abouc Garn .. .maybe Michelle was
right ... maybe the pain Danny had glimpsed at the code -freeze
party was a deep river indeed.
But no matter what Danny thought now , no matter what res-

olutions he made, he knew it was too late. Garn was dead.

D

chapter_,,

MAC

WEfKL Y, }A NUARY

5, 1994

1

Don t just sit there ... say
something!
Well, of (·our se you' re all
cxci1e.d. We fu! ly undentand . Who
wou!dn', be? Who wouldn't go
wild hearing about a true· specchrecopiiEion system: you , utlk to
your computer and 1t obeys. h
lypcs . Jt fi les. II chops, slices. and
dices. You ha\'c every reason to
want to be 1hc first on your block.
Excepc that you 'JI pay a cool
$800. Anet for I hat you get a box
you have •o plug in. And a nu's
nest of cables . Still in1eres1ed?

Well, now Htintingion

Sy slcms

ha s some thing to say: You can do

much beue-r.
h 's called Speak.Easy
.~ And it
work s precisely as wcH

a.~the one

e\•cryonc·s 001.zing about- bur
costs half as much. And mere'
.s no
ugly box 10 hook up~ the
SpcakEasyneurol- nct chip is built
right incoits microphone .

So do yourself a favor: keep
qu icl until you'vc seen wha1

'K"t.•

can do.

Available secondquarter 1994.
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January5, 1994

''So that's it, then.A memorial service Monday, a quiet press release from Michelle. Amie. any luck reaching
Garn ~s mother? ...
Arnie shook his head. u Nobody' s answering the phone . I'll
drive by and see if she's okay.
"All right, then.'' Stroman said through a sigh .
Danny thought Stromanlooked less like a cowboy todiv than
a beleaguered executive. It was too much stress-sudden]y, Stroman's most valuable ass.et. and the brains behind the ~o:twarc,
was gone. Only the fact .that the software was official)y completed
H

protectedthe companyfrom dying along with Gam.
Stroman looked around at his staff. -The programmers were
lookin,g disturbed. At the very least, Stroman knew. he still had
momentum-amazi ng press and publicenthusiasm
. NO'K
'1God,he
thought. rubbing his eyes ► pleas e just let us ship the product and
be done with it for a whi.le. Only that morn ing a M.ika lawyer
had called him up to inqui.re about his ArteJligence stoc k

certificates.
·~All right, lel 's move on. Danny ~you said you had some new
business?·
Danny caught the other programmerswatching him carefully.
''U m ... yeah. u He got out of his chair and pulled Skinner,s
laptop computer. a Macinto sh PowerBook, out of its case. He
gently laid it on the table in front of his employer and opened it
J

s.othat he could clearly see the screen.
thisr· said Stroman. Amie McGivens scooted his
chair closer to Stroman•s so that he, too~oou]d see the display.
u wcn , we may have a litde problem." Danny said. HJ don't
know how it happened, or when it happened ► but I think you
uwhat's

should have a look at this.''
Stroman shrugged wearily. '' Sure. Go ahead.''
HOK,1 ' Danny said. He pointed to the PowerBook screen. ''I'm
going to open the AJann C lock.' ' For portable use, the PowerBook had a built-in track ball that controHedthe cursor position

instead of a mouse; Danny rolled the arrow cursor to the Apple
menu at the left side of the screen~ and selected Alarm Clock
from the Hst of mini-program s. The Alann Clock program dis,.
played ils tiny window, containing the dale and time, in the mid-

dle of the screen.
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.. Now, Pm running ·a copy of the final Ma.5tcrVoice beta in
the background. Check this out. First., I set the date of the Macintosh clock to February founh!' He typed the new date into the
AJann Clock. Skinner. incapable of remaining s1ill, had now
joined the standing cluster of spectators at Stroman's end of the
table.
··All light, rm with you,'' said Stroman.
" And n-0w, the scary part: we launch a program. Any pro •
gram." He guided the cursor on the screen to MacODex, an
addr~~-book program , and dicked the track ball button twice to
1aunch the program.
In five seconds, the address-book window ope ned, containing
the names and phone numbersof Skinncr,s contacts. Bot that
wasn't what Danny was intere sted in.
HNow. Look here." He pointed not to the active window, but
instead to a remote comer of the screen-the upper-left screen
dot .
It was white, not b)ack.
set the date forward . you run any program. you gel
this : the first screen pixel turns white. It's got to be either a
freak bug that makes no sense, or-'' he remembered the panic
in Mrs. Javed ?s voice as she watched her files disappear fron1
"You

the screen - .. or we?ve got a virus in the Master Voice
sofitware. '?
Stroman pursed his lips thoughtfully. ''Is that it?"
'-Is what it? "
uls that the extent of the damage that thi s ... this bug doe s?',
Amie, stroking his bushy square beard. stood upright after having stooped to view the screen. HI agree, Danny . I don't think
this is anything to get excited about. We 'II ju st patch the code to
tum that pixel off again. Take five minutes. u
Ah. may I, gentlemen?" Charles said, raising one finger in
the air. He cleared his throat .. I think what Danny is concerned
about here is not that there' s a white pixeJ on the screen, but
instead that this may ju st be a symptom of a more destructive
4

•

•
VJTUS
•.I

4

•

'

Stroman' s patience was wearing thin. UAs far as I c.an see,
gentlemen, you've just shown me evidence of an extremely minor
cosmetic bug. Bugs are to be expected. gentlemen . We ve had
'em before, we'll have 'em again. This is the way of the software
1

world .''
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"Well, we don't have conclusive proof/' Danny responded,
.. but we have a very isolated beta tester whois been losing files
off her hard disk. We've seen it happen; she videotaped files
disappe~ring off her screen. And,'• he conduded with inccnsity,
ushe had the while dot in the comer of the sere.en.~·
Stroman snapped his fingers. •1 Well, OK. then. Thafs 1hequestion: have you :seen any files disappearing i.n your tests? If not.
then theres no reason to think this first-pixel bug is related to
disappearing files in any way. is there'?-'
Danny stared in disbelief. These guys were giving him Cor•
porate Denial Syndrome, and they had just seen lhis infection take
place.
Amie chimed in, too. PBesides~ Danny. why don't you just run
a virus-checking program on it, to see if we've caught something'?
There's your answer."
Danny cooka deep breath,trying to stay cool. ·• All right. Look.
No. we haven't been able to make it eat our fi1cs.And I did run
a virus che.ckcr.'' In fact~ he thought, it's beera runnhtg for weeks
now. " The virus checker drew a blank: it reports no infection.
But l still think there's something going on.
just saying.
maybe we should chan a map of this program. Figure out what
Gam's doing in there. Lefs just take some time out to figure out
what's happening.· ' .
Stroman shook h.is head. •·1 don't know, Danny. We're actually
in pretty good shape for meeting our February first ship date, but
I don ~t want to take any chances . If one e]ement of the puzzle
doesn ·1 fall into place right-if the manual is late, if lhc binding
takes more time. if the chips don't arrive in quantity from. Seoulthen the whole project gets de taycd.t t He glanced at Amie , then
back at Danny. ·~I don't think we can afford the time. •'
Danny 's sense of deference to authority left him. "So you·d
rather torpedo the whole project by shipping out a buggy pro-

rm

gramT' His voice rose slightly. 1 '0r a program with a ·virusT~
Stroman respondedcoolJy.•'There,s no reason we can't discuss
this in a civilized way, Danny.'~
Arnie, ever the mediator.inlcnrencd. HOK. All right, Jook.
Have we established tllat this anomaly is in the final version .of
the program? Or just the last beta version?"

Danny looked down for a minute, flustered. Charles took over.
uwe .. . we actuaHyhaven't tested the final version yet. but. .. "
He let his voice trail off.
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Rod/' said Stroman bluntly, "run to Customer Service am
grab one of their Mac SEs. Bring a powercord. Let's settle thi
0

once and for all . u

Minutes later, the Mac was set up, and the shipping version o
Master Voice was installed.
''Let's get this over with,•~ said Stroman.
Amie leaned forward to observe the proceedings on the nine
inch built~in monitor of the SE . Charles shot a look at Skinne,
hoping Danny wasn ' t about to look foolish.
Danny opened the Alann Clock. feeling resentful that his ex·
pcrtise on viruses was being challenged . He set the date forwar<
to Febn.Jaryfourth~ exactly as he had a moment before, and swal
lowed hard. Then he launched a program , the final step tha
seemed to trigger the virus . . . if there is one, he thought.

Nothiog happened.

The rounded comers of the Mac's screen image remame<
roundedand dark.
Dammit! Danny thought.
Stroman cleared his throat. UWell ."
"Look s like Garn fixed whatever it was in the final version
Danny,'' said Amie gently.
Dannyfelt stupid and ashamed; he sho uld have made that tes1
on his own. He w as about to speak when Michelle flew into the

room.
'Michellc! ,. said Stroman. u1 thought you must have forgotter
about this litt l-e mee-· - ' •
"Look at this , Stroman ," she said sharply . She was clutchin ~
a copy of the tabloid -size glossy Mac: Weekly. She slammed ii
down on the table.
'"What..:· was all he managedA He followed her pointing finger to the half-page ad. Don t just sit there .. . say something, ii
4

1

began.
He read it, the color draining from his face.
Danny exchanged glances with Amie . Bob. . . what is itr' he
said quietly.
Stroman sat motionless for a moment, his grip on the magazine
tightening ... If s Huntington," he managed . He swanowcd hard.
Michelle fiJlcd them in. ult ' s an ad for a ne w speechrecognition package from Huntington Systems. It say s they'll be
shipping second quarter. Anger fla shed in her eyes. I think it' s
a scam."
4 4

0

H
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Amie was stunned. "How cou1d they? Thafs impossible! It
took us two years just to get to the testing stage ... ; How could
they jost whip something together? There's no . . . possible ...
way!" He grabbed the magazine from Stroman's hands and read
the advertisement furiously.
Stroman stared, still in blind shock.
~"Maybe you're right, Michelle/~ he said softly. •'Maybe it's
a sham. Maybe he wants to make buyers hold off. He doesn't
want them to buy Master Voice. He wants to buy time until he
can ship a competing package.''
Rcxl raised his hand unnecessarily. uWho's 1 he·r·
StromanhaJf focused on Rod. ~'Lars Huntington/' he murmured. "My ex-partner . Good old •Bloodsucker' Huntington."
"But what's the big deal?' ' Rod went on. • Why is he out to
1

get- ''
Amie Jay a cautioning hand on Rod's forearm. "Tell you
late r," he whispered .
"I don't understand. What am I supposed lO learn from all of
this?n asked Stroman miserably to nobody in particular. · 'Our
whole vision was coniing true. The press, the ma1ket1\Vall Street
... everybody was hailing us! And now Gamys gone. And now
this ... this psycho is trying to steal our thunder .... '~ He shook
his he.ad,nearly defeated.
When he realty ~ought about it, of course. Lars ' s behavior
didn't surprise him; Lars had always been unscrupulous, aggressive, and moral free. This ad for a new speech-recognition package smacked of the same tactics that drove Stroman crazy when
they were working tog,ether a decade earlier .
He rememberedthe year Lars was detennined to win one of
those dime-a-dozen computer-magazineawards. It was called The
People Speak trophy; the readers of the magazine were supposed
to send in ballots for their favorite software. Lars, naturally, set
four employees to the task of buying ,crate after crate of the magazine, fil1ing out the ballots with phony customer names, and
mailing them i_n_. Naturally, Huntington's program won it~ category-but Stroman had struggled daily witb his conscience to
show up for work.
There were always s,maller irritations along the way, too-Lars
was aJways in it for the market share instead the thriU of break"
ing technological barriers + Lars insisted on sending expensive
desk sets as gifts to reviewers of his products. a tactic that on1y

of
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occasionally backfired ~And he'd sue anyonein sight for software
piracy, for the publicily value alone-even the Chfoago School
for the Deaf, who made the misrake of buying five copies of a
programfor use on fititeeomacnines.
But in 1981, Huntington Systems was compJetingits devel~
opment of a program called #Cruncher, destined to become one
of the early greats of accounting software.Trouble was,
Huntington planned a Utt1e feature nobody knew about. In the
name of promoting the paperless officey Lars wanced to include a
special tloppy disk with #Cruncher. It was to be labeled Regi S·
,tration Disk. The instructions were for the purchaser to insert it
in the floppy drive of the PC, then run the Register.EXE program.
Once launched, this programwould simply prompt the cus tomer
to type in hi,s name and address; he was then asked to rnail the
disk back to Huntington, in a prepaid envelope. to complete his
product registration.
In fact. Register.EXE did most of 11swork behind the scenes~
while the name and address were being entered, the program
sough l our, and recorded ~ all kinds of statistics about the computer that was runrung it: how much memory was installe<l, what
version of the operating system was running, what model computer it wast and so on. It would also copy the catalog of files:
the user would then unwittingly send all of I.his information to
Huntington.
Once he was equipped with a list of a customerJs files, Lats
would be able to see if a particular customer owned other
Huntington programs (and, if so, whether or not they were legitimate owners), what competing programs the customer owned,
and so on. Stroman had always suspected that Lars planned for
the little program to delve even deeper into the customer,s data
... but the possibilities of what Lars could learn,. and how he
would use the information, were too terrifying to contemplate.
It didn't much matter. Stroman and Amie McGivens had both
opposed the registration-disk scheme violently. For days Lhey
fought viciously with Lars and the other board members behind
closed doors. For Stroman, the Register .EXE program was a gross
invasion of privacy-not
to mention a twist,ed kind of breaking
and entering-and a humiliating breach of in1egrity. For Lars. the
fight was simply a power sbuggle~ He figuredthat Stroman, his
college pa1, his ,comrade in arms, had become dissatisfied with
his goody-two-shoestife and had decided to challenge La.rs's
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leadership. Lars began to circumvent Stroman and McGivens in
poHcyquestions, making categorical decisi.ons wilhout them. His
manner soured, and communications became first strained and

finally nonexistent.
And so, at a time when Lars needed them most, Bob and Amie
left the company. Stroman remembered hoping that his departure
would be as painful as possible to Huntington. a sentiment he was
no longer proud of. Even so., Stroman sometimes wondered if
Huntington had gone ahead with its registration-disk scheme once
he was left alone with his delusions of ·grandeur.
" \Vell , n Stroman said finally, de~ring his throat, • 'thi s little
stunt of Huntington·'s settles it. We will ship Master Voice by
February first. Or earlier.~' He was on a roll. ·'Amie. Michelle,
and I arc going to pull out every stop. We,11hire tc1nps. We 'JI

bribe the truckers. We' ll make a phone call every hour to the
supplier in Korea. Whatever we have to do~ we'll do it . ..
Danny struggled with himself , still chagrined at having cried
wolF. HBob, look. I'm sorry about flying off Lhchand1e, but seriously: at this point we don't really know our way around lhe
program. Gam's the only one who knows the code! There's no
documentation on it, hardly any notes. The ... the general concept
and structure of the software was generally kept ... I mean we
wercn' l able to--'•

"'Yes. Danny. You're going to be flying blind ror a while.
You're going to have to grab whatever time you can to hash
through the program ► to learn it.; I never said thi~ was going to
be easy. But I have faith in my team. My Reinforcements."
··What J mean is. . . I really would like to take a couple days
to find out about this pixel virus. Or bug. or whatever it is. Even
if it~s fixed~we should-' ·
•~Nopossible way .'' Stroman cut him off, ho lding up the issue
of Mac Weekly.HThere is no way in heH we·re going to let this
bastard beat us to market. Sorry, Danny. We simply dontt have
any time to wony about some bygone cosmetic glitch.·' He turned
to Charles and Rod. uYou guys keep Danny in line, now, you
hear me? I don't want you guys spending one minute more on it.
I want all your time spent on documenting this code. Figuring out
what Garn did and why . Clear?'~
uclear.
Rod murmured.
Stroman· stood. u A~l right, then. ru see you tomorrow
morning.•'
IY
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The staff filed out. Stroman remained in the conference roon
wonderingif La.rswas bluJfingabout having a competing prodU<
With a pain in the pit of his stomach. he remembered thac he~
seen Huntington ·:s name listed as a candidate for the Infidel mil
ilary contract It was there, even months ag,o,in the folder o

Colonel Oskins' s desk.
But how?

Stromanclosed his briefcase and made a mental note to ca:

his Korean arc-chip supplier when the business day began in th
East. He needed to assure himself that they weren't supply in.
anyone else witn the chips ... just in the crazy off-ch ance th,
Lars Huntington really was close to delivering, a better speech

recognition system of his own.

By January 4~ the big dayt Lt. Terry Gibbs had stopped reflex
ive]y grasping for a joystick that wasn •t there. It was too weirc
talking to her equipment. At last, however, she was able to kee:
her eyes on the screen without wonying about her hands.
She had to admit , it was a beautiful system. It wasn't the T2
Mahal inside the truck,. bul she had a comfonable enough seat i;
front of the monitor console, and she ' d been lucky to lan_d thi
assignment. Her palms were on]y slightly sweaty.
There were maps spread on three sides of her, and she wa
nearly buried by powerful computers in water-cooledmetal hous
ings . It was just Gibbs, a microphone, and an expensive. remo te
contro1Ieddeath robot
And that's what it was, too?she'd decided. The thing did wh=
she toJd it to. It could fly for eight hours without a whimpe 1
cameras trained, constantly responding to the navigational signal
transmitted at unimaginably high speeds by the computers at lb
mobile base. Pi ry the enemy if we get a bunch of these babie
flying at once. Gibbs thought. There won 't be anywhere to hidi
The Infidel missile s weremuch worse than accurate-they weT

patient.

On the leftmost

moni·tor~Gibbs had a computer•generatedsche

matic of the five hundrcd•square-miJe patch of desen.. She hadn'
even been told .where the target was. She did know what she wa
looking for, however: an enemy airfield that may or may not b

camouflaged. Finding and destroying it was up to her. And th,
Infidel .
-
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At last things seemed ready. The three guys who 'd been working on the backup systems had finished,and Colonel Dtike OK' d
the Infidel for launch. Gibbs sat in front of her main monitor-

a modified Sony Trinitron, no less-and fingered the microphone.

~oK, Colonel. rm ready to roll when the mis sle is."
HThaCs affinnative, Lieutenant. We're ready for launch~ once
4

she•s off the ground, it's your ball game.'~
0
u All right, u she heard Duke say. Launch it."
The Trinitroo showed a neutral dark green, as it would continue
to do until the missile's bow cameras were on. She cou ldn't
switch them on until the missile was in the air, si nee it was feared
that the violence of the launch might disturb the electronics.
Therefore, the only due Gibbs had that, the missile had, in fact~
been launchedwas the small tivc-digit altitude re-adout at the bot tom of the right-hand monitor. She watched the numbers climb :
00000. 00300~ 00900. 011450, . ..
Colonel Duke's raspy voice popped into her headset. HOK,
Gibbs. Start talking.''
She clear-ed her throat self-conscio usly . uBow cameras on,"
she enunciated carefully.
The Trinitron flickered on, and Gibbs caught her breath: the
missile had · already begun lo level oft and a dusty brown vi.sta
appearedbefore her. The top half of the picture was a deep azure
blue. There were no clouds on the display.
UUh. Down thiny /~ she s.aid tentatively. The picture on the
Trinitron responded smoothly seven-tenths of a second Jater, shifting the image slightly in favor of the va1le,y floor. This is wild,
she thought
"East five. East five:, Wilh each comm.and into the microphonet the Macintosh Quadra CPUs sent a translated command
to the Infidel missile~ ,and the missile~s course changed . Lieutenant
Gibbs's hands remainedfree to grab at the terrain maps she had
arrayed in front of her, to manage her microphones, and to work
with the computers, if necessary. A few minutes passed as she
scanned the monilorst followed her maps,, and guided the tons of
expensive machinery with the sound of her voice.
There it is! In the lower~right quadrant of the Trinitron, she
spotted a familiar fonnation. Some camouflage. she thought ...
the airstrip was about as hidden as a skyscraper in a com field.
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Off to the sides. she could see aboul a dozen gray X-shapec
objects, which she knewwere planes.She could make our a han•
gar and a couple of other buildings. all surrounded by a fain1
grayish fence.
"Down ten . Up five. W est eight-point-five. Show me the cross
hairs.'' A fine grid appeared on the screen image; she was discovering that con trolling the missile 's flight with precise numeric
infonnation was much more accUJ"ate
than trying to do it by hand.
Her cross hairs were homing in at a right angle to the paved
airstrip that was now in screen center. She completeJy forgot that
she was speaking to a machine.
·• Focus and lock . ., That was almost all. .. her job as a human
directional coach was complete for thi$ run of the mis sile. " Kill
it."
The airfield fonnation loomed larger and larger ; the altitude
numberS flew downward toward ground zero; the gray airstrip
ru shed up at Gibbs . She flinched involuntarily at the moment of
impact.As the missHestruck its target, Gibbs heard no explo sion ,
saw no cloud of smoke1 dust .. or shee t-metal shards flying through
the air; the Trinitron merely blinked back to its neutral green .
The righ t-ha nd monitor, however . did say MISS ILE DOWN .
h Sheeeeeee -iu!!!" roared Oskins·s voice in her headset. He
was cackling like a schoolboy . u Did you see that mother!
Sheeit!n
Colonel Duke was pleased . .. Target ki1led, Lieutenant. Nice
work.'·
She leaned back in her seat and allowed herself to breathe
again. ·~Uh, can I come out of here, sir? rmfeeling a linlc cooped
up.''
HCome on out~ Lieulenant,. It was Oskins again.
She pulled her headset off and stood up, stretch ing~ as somebody on the outside cracked a door panel open. Bright fluorescent
light burst into the darkened truck. and Gibbs let. a technician help
her down the three smalI stairs.
Colonel Duke emerged from behind his own console at the side
of the testing lab. BHey. I think it' s safe to say this project is
more than on schedule . Nice work, Gibbs., •
.. Nice simulation, you mean. Is the real missile going to work
that wellr'
Duke grabbed her hand and shook it. hi don't know why not.
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You were using the real electronics and computer gear-we• re
only simulating.the missile itself. Anyway. let's give you another
few runs in that overgrown video game~ and then we head out to
Nevada to try the real baby,.OK?,,
"Fine~ sir.,' Lieutenant Gibbs .smiled at him. HI can't wait."

January 8, 1994

Danny sat slouched in his desk chair. One
window of his smaU apartment was open, and the chilly night air
raised goose bumps across his skin. He stared miserably at the
computer screen. If the first two days were any indication, 1994
wa.s going to be a rotten year.
His eyes kept returning to the upper-left comer of his screen,
and he couldn't get the memory of Mrs. Javed~s videotaped virus
out of his head. What the hell are you,.little bug? I've got the
last beta version of Master Voice 011my Mac here7 the same
version Mrs . Javed had .... Why aren't you on my screen?
Of course. he already knew the answer to that. The bug
hadn't affected Dannyts computerbecause its clock wasn ' t set
incorrectly . Despite Stroman's order not to waste any more time
on the topic, he d experimented with three comput,ers at the office. First he copied any useful files off them, protecting the
data if there was a virus. Then he•d set each computer's clock
10 February 41 and then he'd run a program; the infuriating
whi.te dot appeared instantly every time . And that was aJI; no
further damage
. AlI. three computers contained the Master Voice
beta software. Uncomfortable, he'd reformatted each computer's
hard drive to clean it off completely, then restored the backedup infonnation. Once he'd clean.ed off the hard drive. and re•
1

loaded software; the computers were. fine once again.
His wrist flopped to the desk, almost reluctantly, and he
grabbed the mouse.He was about to change the date on the compuler' s Alann Clock. He would watch more closely this time.

He~d learn something. r
He was about to s•et the clock to February 4 again- the date
that Mrs. Jave<ts video showed-whe n he stopped. When had
she reported the problem? Not February fourth. No. she'd re•
ported the problem on New Ycarts Eve.
Danny moved the mouse to the Alann Clock and set it back
to the night of the big pany at the Hilton ... the night everything~
for a while, had seemed to be going right.
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Then he Jaunched a :program and watched the comer of the

screen.

Nothing.
He sighedt slunk lower in his chair, and grabbed the halffinished bottle of Orangina on his desk. Wha1is going on? Wluu
am l missing?
He finished the bottJe in one long slug and absently clicked the
up-arrow button on the Alann Clock displayed on his screen. The
date clicked forward to January L He dicked again: January 2.
And again: January 3. Its so easy to trick a con1()Uter
• .. the poor
thing has to trust us to tell it what time it really is.
And then he nearJy jumped out of his chair.
Why did we keep testing February 4 on the company'$
computers ?
Because that's what Mrs. Javed's dock had said- when the
programmers watched the video, on January 3. So her clock was
running-Danny did the maili-thirty-two days fast.
But Mrs. Javed first reported her problem to Danny on New
Year' s Eve! If her clock was a month fast even then . . . Danny
fljpped open a calendar and counted squares . So on the real De•cember 3 L Mrs. Javed's clock thought it was January 30. Tht
trigger date isn· t February f ourth. Danny realized. ft' s some date
bet»•een now and J an.uary30.

With a fas ter hean rate, Danny set his AJann Clock set to

January 5, and launched WordWriter. No white dot appeared. He
quit the program,. set the clock to January 6, and launched
WordWriter again. Nothing. And again : January 7~ January 8,
January9 . •. Come on, yo.udamn dot, I know this is how you like
to come out . Why don't you do it ? January 18. January 19. January 20And then it happened. The white dot appe-aredon Dannfs
screen when the computerts clock said January 20.
Dannyis thoughcswhirled.So we've got ourselves a .time~bomb
virus. Its set to go off on .Jan1,ary20; and it makes a littl e whitt
dot on the screen. Or, if ) 'Ou ' re not very lucky , maybe it startJ
eating your files.
He turned his calendar over, grabbed a pen, and began writing
quest ions on the cardboard back.
ls the white-dot business the same as the file-eating thing?
What makes it start eating file s?
Why isn't the virus in 1hefinished program?
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Why was Mrs. Javed's clock set ahead?
Then he wrote one more question and underlined it three times.

WHY DIDN'T SURv/VorSET OFF THE ALARM?
The week of January 7 was one of those weeks that made CNN
>Okgood. Events were unfolding at an amazing pace. There was
D much hard news every night that the twenty-six-minutes-past1e-hour human- interest tales of second-graders building papicr•
1ache rain forests ne.ver made it into each newscast.

Ukrainian president Jurenko ·s hean surgery at Walter Reed
[ospital had gone off without a hitch. to the immense relief of
1ediplomatic community. although his recuperation hadn't

be.en

s brisk as some would have liked. The third and final set of
1,1mmit
talks were frozen in mid-session,sinceseveral of the facous states refused to take part unless Jurenko was at the table.
low recovering at the hospital? Jurcn_ko was expected to resume
is duties in a maner of days . They were days of agonizing susended anin1ation for the White House, where the Admini stration
early needed this foreign.relations coup.
At an air force test facility in Nine Lakes? California , a new
~hnology was repladng the joystick for military pilots : voice
ontrol. In a specially modified flight simulator~air f orc-e pilots
,ere being trained to operate their bombers through spoken
ommand. Without the requirement of handJing flight controls~
pilot would have both hands free for manipulating weaponry~
1us a11owing one Hier to man each sortie instea d of the usual
WO.

There were also, of course, a number of stories CNN did not
over. The news organization was largely unaware?in fact, that
10 computers and computer networks in lhe Southwest were
lready infected with a dangerous computerprogram: those in the
omputing communi'ly were calling it the Houston virus, named
or the city where the first infections were discovered.There was
10 report on the congressional aide who was fired for tampering
vith a senator's mailing lists-and certainly no revelation that
he was completely blameless; the senator's files were corrupted
iy the Houston· virus that had managed to cross the country em~dded in a file sent by telephon.e. No, story covered the bewillennenl of a technical~be]p agent at Apple Compu1er, who
eceived a phone caU reporting a monitor defect 1n which the
1pper•leftscreen dot was continuously lit.
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And there was certainly no coverage of a strained and awkw2
'memorial service held in a Roman- Catholic church ,outside
Sant·a Clara"'where thiny-five people honored the life of a brilli~
young programmerwho. as the pastor put it. had burned t
brightly for this world .

chapter~~
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January 13, 1994 uYou, sir, are a man of your word,, u Mi•
cheJle said . It took every oonceof her self-control not to puke at
having to play the cute blond PR chick +
ft was working, though. The guy was uuerly honnone driven,
with about as much brainsas a grapefruit. His name was Ringo,
of course.
uHey, hey, I say rm gonna get the job done, I get it done,
you know what rm saying?Don like you comes in here. I says
to myseJf,I says! Whoa! Now, there' s someone with class, you
know what rm saying? Therets a fine classy lady who deserves
to be treated right. I told you I was goi.ng to put on extra shifts
for you , did I not? And I did. I put on extra shifts for you, honey.
Oh, we had to bum some midnight oil , sure we did. But for you,
rm happy to do whatever I can, you know what rm saying:' ~
Michelle smiled and turned to inspect tbe boxes.
Fine little butt, Ringo thought.
The first run of 100,000, boxed and shrink-wrapped, was sealed
into huge cardboard cartons now sining on the printer's loading
dock, but Ringo had left a few out for the blonde babe to look
over. Most of the time, guys who came in here were corporatesuit types , guys who pushed him around like he was a gardener
or something. That~s why he liked this litt1e filly. Perky, blonde.
treated him nice. Cute little bod. loo.
Michelle pee)ed the shrink wrap off one of the finished Master
Voice packages. So this is it, she thought . This is what we've been
building all these months. The heavy cardboard bo:<inside l<X>ked
gTeat-the colorful Master Voice design was prin1ed on shiny
coated stock that gave the whole affair a slick sheen.She pu1led
the primary box out of its sleeve to take a look~
There. nestled in a Styrofoain shipping block, was the th_reeinch•squaremetaJ box that housed the arc chip; its cable to the
Macintosh serial port was neatly folded and tied with a twist ~tic.
The microphone, C()mpletewith a Velcro patch to fasten it to the
edge of the computer , lay in its own hoUow of Styrofoam. Inside
a plasticized-paper envelope was the manual - still with its just printedt inky smell-and the two Master Voice software disks. It
anlooked sensationa1; Michelle had to give the Neanderthal bind~
ery man a Htt1ecredit for having done such polished work.
~ t1ney look Cerri
fie. Ringo. Really great . You've done a won-
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derfu1 job,,, she said ~aiming her most heart-melting smile directly
at him .
Ringo stood up. ··And lemme tell you this, too. awright?
There's no other binder in the valley gonna do this for yo1.t.The
thing is, is that they j usl don't work that fast. They don't have
the faciHty, know what I'm saying? You wouldhave had to build
the box at one place, build the manuals at another~do the shrink
wrap somewhere's else . .. but us, we see a fine customer Jike you.,
we say: Hey. Let's do th.e job right, you know what I'm saying?
Let's do the job rightJ and then the next lime they need a runwell, hey, they'll call us. won't they?'~ He was standi ng closer
than Michelle liked~ and hjs breath reeked of cigarettes.
She nodded~'' You bet, Ringo. Get me the rest of the box.esby
the end of next week, like we said, and 1'11make sure you get
lots of repeat business from us. OK?" Sh.estepped tactfully away
from his hulking presenceand grabbed her purse fron1 the couch ·
against the wall. uThe shipper is picking them up here?~?
That Ringo had finished boxing the first run of Master Voice
packages in four days was loo good to be true. Michelle figured
that the sh.ippeTSwould probably be late for the pickup~ the law
of averages dictated that she couldn't be so lucky l.wice in a row.
' ' Three o t clockJ sweelie.' '

Fabulous ~she thought. In forty-five minutes,a couple of trucks
are going to roll in here, pick up those boxes, and take them to
the DHL terminal at the airport . A hundred thousand boxes en
route to their new homes; a hundred thousand compu ters will
never be the same . A scar is born.
She offered her hand . ''Thanks again , Ringo. You've really
saved the day for us." He took her h.andwith both of his and
tried to look warmly into her eyes.
Michelle , however, jllst wasn't up for following through with
the bimbo routine. She made a halfhearted hand-shaking motion~
withdrew her hand briskly, and strode out.
'~See you next week? Ringo,•• she calledout.
Now t there s a spirited one. Ringo thought to hjmse)f a.~he
watched her leave. Ringo knew that the good ones were the hardest to get.
As Michelle piloted her Civic •Out of the industrial park, she
had to utter three shuddering primal grunts before she recovered
from the ,clammy sleaziness of the bindery guy. He left such a
bad taste in her mouth. in fact. that she almost forgot to gloat
7
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about the extra two weeks she· d helped ArtelJigence win. The
packages would be on air freight by dinnenime ,. she knew ... two
full weeks before the scheduled ship date. Stroman would be

ecstatic.
She merged with the other northbou nd traffic.
It wasntr simply a matter of riding the crest of 1he programts
pre-release popularity., either, she reminded herself. That wasn't
the only cause for celebrating the fact tha~ for the first time in
software-publisher history as she knew it, a program had gone
out the door ahead of schedule. Not counting their first two
misse.d deadlines. of ,course.
No. Bob Stroman had made it more than c1earto her lhat there
were some critical business reasons for the timeliness. Dampening
Lars Huntington's hopes was one. Most of the other reasonswere
Japanese, powerful, and eager to see whether or not Stroman-san
could pull off what he had promised to do. The sooner those
gents-whom Michelle had seen only twice . at the office- started
making some return. any return, on their investment, the happier
they would be. And the more Jikely it would be that Artelligence
would lhrive and con1inue to grow. Of course, if 1hey hadn• t
shipped on time .. .if no income started roUin_g in ... if something
went wrong ...
She slopped ~erself . No need to dweJl on precisely how much
of the company· s future depended on the successof the Master
Voice project.
And ·why worry? In lhe last week, to Stroman ~s considerable
joy, she had helped to pave the way for several co-marketing
agreements with other ,companies.An audio--cquipment maker in
Edison, New Jerse y, wanted to develop a wire less mike for the
program, so that corporate brass cou]d dictate memoranda even
as they strolled the office . Sharp, by no small coincidence another
company in which Mika had substantial holding s, was close to
releasing a telephone module. Placed between the handset co~d
and the phone i.tself, it actually a11owedMaster Voice owners to
telephone their own computers.That was MicheHe~ s favorjte; jf
she'd had that and a car phone. she could be getting work done
on the computer even now. as she drove back to Santa Clara. She
certain Jy hoped the boys in R and D would be able to decipher
Gamts handiwork enough to lei the program continue to grow

and improve.

~

The boys in R and D. The boys in Sales . The boys in Finance.
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She unco.nscious1yshook her head as she drove. Sometimes she
felt like a mother/sister figure. one of the company·s so]e foot•
holds in reason and grace. No., a lot of the time she felt th.at way.
And she knew that the Artelligence boys thought of her more
frequently as a computer outsider-as a quietly efficient supersecretary-than as one of the boys. so to speak. Nothing new~
she guessed.. Espe<;
ia] ly not in tltis biz. Stilt it baffled her that
even as she pul1edoff coup aftercoup late1y,the boys sciU se.emcd
to value her cheerleading capacity more than her PR prowess.
Like the PowerMac review. She•d been sent an advance copy
by an old friend at the magazine: a tot.al triumph. The review was
as glowing as the magazine's terse Con sumer Reponsy , painfully
objective tone allowed . The only thing they didn tt like was that
there were few foreign terms in the chip' s dictionaries.
She adjusted her rearview mirror. WeJJ,fell ows, I suppose
you' re only victims of your hormone s. And centuries of stereo typing . I Jove you dearly , boys, but how about doling out a lillle
credit ?
Danny ~·s first act as acting head programmer was to remove the
faceplates from the ·lloppy-disk drives of the computers in the lab.
He thought they weren't good for the programmers' morale- in
any casei they weren •t good for his.
His secondact was to virus-proof each computerin the R and
D lab. He installed his SURvJVor program on each, and then set
its dock back.1 so that I anuary 20 , as far as the machine s were
concerned, wou)dn 1t arrive for months.

For a surrealweek the programmers were in a peculiar limbo;
the official Master Voice softwarehad been rushed to the disk
duplication finn several days ahead of schedu]e , so there was no
i

actual programming work to do. I nstcad. Danny and the other
programmers devoted their working hours to poring through the

Master Voice code, in an effort to chart its slrocture. This documentation task h.ad to be done sooner or later. But without Garn
on hand to explain some of the program's twists and turns, il was
slowgoing ; for most of them, reading hi s brilliantly compact
As sembly-:language code was like lrying lo pluck out a melody
on ·a strange new instrument.
As far as Danny was concerned, howevert they weren ~t just
charting; they were hunting. Hunting for a string of stray commands that didn 't be1ong in the program. Hunting for something
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that watched every second of the dock ; waiting for it to be twelvE
A.M.

on January 20.

0

What I don't understand," Charles kept muttering to DMn)
next to him? "'is what happened to this white-dot business be·
tween the last beta version and the final shipping version of thii
program.''
Danny glanced over. In charact,erislic busy-programmer style
Charles's shaving habits bad fallen by the wayside, and his po,
nytail was now joined by a stubby incipient beard.
4
' Hey, you guys.' • Danny cleared his throat
Skinner, frenetic, continued working at his Mac. The other.
paused to Ii!iten.

'' I have a Jiule confessionto make.··

' 'J esust Danny~'~ moaned Charles. ~ I think we may have somt
slightly more imponant things to do than listen to you bare you.
sout What'd you do. go throughMichelle s lingerie drawe r?''
·'Shut up, Charles. rm serious . A few weeks ago I snuck ir
L

1

when Garn wasn't in here ~ I planted SURvlVor on his hard disk
He never found out. t'
• •Righteous, Danny t' ~ munnured Skinner.
' 'Don't you get it?I'' exclaimed Danny. "It's beenon his hare
disk all this time! But it never went off! It never beeped, it neve1
flashed a dialog box-it never detected a virus.
"Dan ny, ri Hy.' ' said Charles. .. Let's assume that the virui
thing got fix.ed, OK? Yes. it's possible that there was some Jittlt
mother in a beta version . But I'm afraid you're gonna lose tO<
many brain cell:s stewing about that viros thing. H
Danny seemed not to hear him. '• Look, I just want to know
if it was a virus. how come SURvIVor never beepedr t
''Maybe it wasn't turned on,'' offered Rod .
1
' Rod. It was turned
on, OK? I'm te.Uing yout my program sa
there next to every version of Master Voice on Garn' s disk, anc
it never once sniffed a virus.''
"Personal1y,'' intoned Charles, "I think Danny needs to cul
tivate some extracurricuJar activities . Anyone up for a foreigr
fi)m?u
There was a rap on the doorframe; it was Bob Stroman
uGents? May I direct your auentioa to the intercom?•'
Danny looked up carefully; he hadn' l feh completely at ea-5(
around his boss since he made a fooJ of himse1f about the , virus
Stroman approached the phone next to Gam's empty cubicl,
0
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and hit the intercom buuon. i.Go ahead, Michelle... I wanted the
boys in the lab to hear your news.' '
MicheUes voice emergedfrom the speaker,with a1I the sound
I

quaJityof a truck-stop pay phone. ~~Gue
ss what. you guys?!'' she
said, a good-mood sparkle in her voice. ' ' Master Voice is bom!
We go·1 a break on every single element of the time line-the
shippers even came an hour early! The one hundred thousand
ci>piesof Master Voice wmbe in the hands of its adoring public
in lWO days!"
Stroman shook a triumphant fist in the air~ andthe pr,ograrnmers
whooped ucome and get us now, ye Japanese invaders~"
•'That•s right! •' said Miehe1le. ~•We just crossed the fl nish line!
,Hey, how come I don· t hear the champagne being uncorked?''
"We're saving it for your retum to the -office?Michelle :· Su-oman said to the phone set. '''Drive safely." He hung up. HDidn~t
want lo disturb you, gents. I just wanled my Reinforcement gang
to hear the good news. A hundred thousand- yess !'' He disap~
pearedjubilantly into the hallway.
There was excited chatterand back slapping in the room around
him. But Danny was less than exuberant; a doubt still nagged at
him .

Lars was so large and imposing a man that the guys cotild
always hear him puffing toward the door of Developn1ent, even
if he hadn't alerted them over the intercom first. Luis. the le-ad
programmer on the Speak.Easyproject ~ once snickered when he
pictured Lars wearing corduroys. "Can you imagine'? Spontaneous combustion of the thighs; · he told the others on the pro-

grammingstaff.
It hadn·t taken long for somebody to set him straight on the
propriety of such jokes. A week Jater, Lars summarily fired a
programmer who took off an afternoon; . it turned out that the
young man had gone to anend his grandfather's funeral without
asking Lars first.
Lars Huntington, Luis learned quickly enough, ran a tight ship.

•'Lars alen/ ' said so~eone. Nobody stopped what he was do ing-it was no longer a secret that Lars somejtimes quietly listened in on their activities over the intercom. so they never exactly
spent their days telling dirty jokes-but I.herewas an increased
aura of concentration as they heard their empl.oyer stride into the
room.
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"How goes it~ boys?' t he asked. Nobody responded. "L uis
How about a report? Our time is running out, you know.
Luis slopped what he was doing. He ran his fingcnips throug
his shon-croppedblack hair.
uwe;re going as fast as we canJ Lars. But don~t forget mo.:
of this stuff is written in Assembly language. It'll run like a jac~
rabbit-that's the nice part. But in the meant ime, we really nee
H

some docu on it. We ·re making progress, but ifs like translat1n

the Rosettastone.''
Lars's bushyeyebrows knil toge1her.This, of course, was th
wrinkle he hadn' t anticipated. The project should havebeen fai
ther along by now. That meant Lars wouidn 't be able to shi
Speak.Easy,his own voice-recognition system~ in time to destro

Artenigence as soon as he~d hoped.
He almost wished he could use Gam;s code just as it was. Th
stuff works already~ he thought What a path etic Y.-'aste of tim
that we' re silting and rewriting ro.utines to make them worse. jw
so we won't get nailed in some copyright•infringement suit si
months from now. He almost wishedhe hadn· t listened to Sheila'
voice of reason on that point.
That wasn't all Lars wished, however . He also wished he ha

some kind of documentation of the work Gam had done on th
program. And he wished he could pick up the phone and ca:
Gam at home , just as he had done for months.
But now, of course. that wasn't an option.
But can you trust him, Lars ? I mean he ~s }ltst a kid, for God'
sake.
fie' s nineteen )1ears old, Sheila . I believe I can make· it wort.
his while to stick to the plan .
What if he talks? What if he tells some girlfriend? Or .his craz.
mother? All they'd have to dais mention it at some party, some
body overhears . . .
He won' t talk, Sheila .
How do you know, Lars ? This is going to be over in rn.•oyear j
That's nor the prQblem . The problem is persuadin g him to kee 1
the secret for the next sixty years .
It won 1 t be a problem., Sheila.
What power will you have over him once you've paid him .
How will you keep him quiet ?
Not a problem,. Sheila.
Luis was stiJJstanding in front of him, saying somclhingabou
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rewriting key routines in C language.
Lars hadn't heard a word. He compensatedfor having let his
mind wander by berating the young man.
··I don, t pay you idiots to sit around picking your noses,.'' he
snapped. Luis shut up, eyes wide. ·~oon' t you people realize
what's at stake here? D:idn't your mo1berseve r breed some competitive spirit into your "
He clutched Luis by the shou1der.whirled him aroundt and
shoved him back toward hi s desk.
"I want that program. gentlenren, I want it very soon.I don~t
give a goddamn what troubles you 're having; if you•re any good
at a11,you'll translate that code and have it ready for me by second
quarter. rn see to it that you;re plenty motivated/' he added with
a stiff smile .
He turned his expansive back on them and strode out.

January 18, 1994 It had been a mildly depressing day for
Danny. With a jolt ,of realization, he had glanced at his caJendar:
his time at Artelligence was rapidly drawing to a close, at least
as far as his contract was concerned. In fact, he only had three

more weeks of wrapping up loose Master Voice ends, and then
he'd be answeringhelp-wanted ads around the va11ey. It was defw
in.itelytime to update the ol' resume
.
After dinner with MicheUet he returnedto his apanmcnt,threw
the windows open, and poured a g1assof OJ. He flipped on his
Mac SFJ30. The familiar sights and sounds greeted him: the littfo
ding sound, the smiling computer face. the tiny white dot in the

upper-left comerof lhe screen, which he'd never beenable to get
rid of. While the computer sta rted up, Danny whipped some miscellaneous articles of clothing off his chair and into the Hefty
trash bag he used as a laundry hamper .
He sat down and launched Para.Graph.his integrated word pro cessor-painting pr-ogram.He located his resumefi1e and brought
it up on the screen.
Using the mouse.. he placed the insertion point after · "Freelance consu]tant, t' and hit the Return key. Looking down at his
hands, he typed : u 1993- 94--Programmer, Artelligence Software

Corp.~•
.
. He looked up: the letters were, stiJl appearing on the screen,
lagging behind his typing by at least a full second.
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Danny frowned . What the .. . ?
He move<Ithe mouse up to a pull-down menu of commandsat
the top of the screenJ and clicked the mouse to make the menu
appear. It did- after a sec-0ndand a half. The computer was re•
spondingas though it were on sleepingpil1s.
Jt could be any number of things, Dannyrealized. A Yirus,of
course. Or a bloated directory fUe. Or some multitask.ing software
working in the background that he'd forgottcn about~
Danny dec ided he could live with the slow motion for -a moment~he only had to change one more thing on the
He decided to changethe typeface of the words Employment
Historyto Palatino bold. In no·nna 'I Madntosh fashion, he selected
the phrase usin g the mouse, and chose the font name from the
menu at the top of the screen.
But now the mouse curs.or froz.e1immovable.. on the screen.
There was a flickering of the screen pix.e]s around the perimeter
of the screen for two seconds~ followed by an error message that
only half appeared . He could barely make out the wildly flickering
words· 'Sorry . a system error has occurrcd.1 ~
Goddammit . Danny hate.d system errors in commercial software; once they occurred there wasn ' t much he could do to figure
out why they had occurred. He sighed heavily and wondered what
sequence of events had causedthe cr-J.Sh-when a hideous, loud ~
electrostatic buzz cameout of the Macintosh speaker. Combined
with the rapidly deteriorating screen image, the effect was terri-

resume.

fying. Danny quickly reached out and punched the Restart switch
on the side of the computer . The screen went dark, and the startup process began again-d.inggg, said his computer.
He took a swig of OJ.
The computer started up normally. Same smiling Mac~ same

white pix.el,s.amedesktop.

Al·lhough Danny didn't notice immediately,everything was not,
in fact, back to nonnal. First , had he Jooked in hi s System foJder,
he would have found five files he'd never seen before, caned PG
Temp-l through PG Temp-5. These temporary files were left beA
hind by the Para Graph program he'd been using; when the program was in use. it transferred data in and out of these temporary
filesconstantly. Under normal circumstances.the program deleted
ilS temp files when the. user quit the program . Because Danny
hadn't had the chance to exit ParaGraph properly, the temp files
were left behind in his System folder.
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What Danny did notice. howeve r. was that he couldn 't find his
ParaGraph program; it wasn't out on the gray i~desktop'' area of
the screen where· he usually left it. That's odd.
So Danny tried the next-best thing: using the mouse cursor. he
double-clicked the file icon of his r~sume. which would automatically launchParaGraph. wherever it might be . Instead, a mes-

sage appeared:
The file "9/93 Resume"could not b.e f)pened
or prio1ed. The a ppllca Uon Is busy or
mt11lng.
1

I

OK

I

It was as unhelpful a message as Danny had ever read.
He was soon to discover~ however. that the appJication ParaGraph~w as missing. It had begun ·to di sappear even while
he was using it five minute s earl ier. vanishing virtually out from
under him.
When Danny had used the font command, the Macintosh attempted to read a line of code in ParaGraph that no longerexisted.
It was as though someone tried to drive across a bridge that appeared on the road map, but in fact had collapsed in an earth quake. The re.suit in the computer's case: a vjolent system crash.
Danny cursed and cro ~sed the room to the bookcase where he
kept his blue plastic Flintston es 1unchbox. He popped open the
lid and flipped through his collection of master disks. There it

was: Para.Graph2.0.
He went back to his Macinto sh to recopy the program when
he noticed something else: now his resume
was gone, too.
A cold lick of fear shot up from his stomach!he knew exactly
what was happening. He~d seen it before. Goddamn you, virus!
He opened up a the directory window of his electronic Stuff
folder as large as it could go, and read the number at the ,op:
" 17 items.'~ OK, great. N()w,
He closed the window and waited for .sixty secondst then reopened it: l 5 i.tems.t'
Jesus!
He left it open this time. The numbers at the top of the screen
& •
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didn't change., since the Macintosh only counted a window"s contents each time the window was opened-but Danny didn ·1 need
the counter to see the marching destruction. Individual file icons
poppedoff the screen, Jeaving blank white space where they1 d
been, every sj xteen seconds. Panicked, Dannyslammed the power

switch to off.
The Macintosh went dark and silent.

Dannywas breathinghard. He cJutchedthe front edge of the
desk in an effort to stabilize his whirling thoughts.
There's something J°nside
this computer ... and it's the same
thing that's in Mrs. Javed's computer . But whnt woke;, up?
And why didn't my SURvWor program alerl me to the altack ?
Danny struggled to make the connection. What did he have in
common with Mrs~Javed? The white-dot screen infec,ion. Master
Voice software . What else?
The date . What's th~ date?
With some trepidation-,Danny turned his Mac on again and
checked the on-screen Alann Clock: 1/30/94, it said. Of course!
Danny had set it ahead during his e.xperiments, and forgonen to
reset it. To preserve what files hadn,.t yet been eaten , he switched

the machine off again.
He desperately wishedhe knew what was happening. The feeling that something was inside his Mac, out of his control ~ made
him frustrated and hot. And the ·thought that he knew almost
nothing about it made him feel worse.
Why doesn 't tilt! final version of the program have this

problem?
And then his jaw clenched involuntarily. What if it does?
He 1ooked at his watch-10:45 . He grabbed the phone and
dialed.
u Charles? Listen~ it's Danny. What 're you doing now?" He
Iistened to the response.
"Well, c.an'l she watch TV by herself for an how-? l need you
to meet me at the office. Big lirne. It's important."''

Char1eswas already waiting at the front entrance when Danny
arrived at Artelligence. The place looked different at night: the
sleek and scuJtpured architecture looked alien and forbidding in

the darkness.
~ 'This

better be good,'' said Charles ..

•'It is/ ' said Danny. uc•mon."'
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They burst through the first set of doors. Hugo, the night man,
looked up from his portable TV~ recognized them , and buzzed

them in.
Evenin \ gennelmen ,' ' he said broadly.
··Hi? Hugo,'' Danny blurted as he ran past the security console
and down the haJl toward the R and D Jab.
Charles jogged beside him. HDanny,what's the dealr'
uwe may be in some major hol waler," Danny managed.
0

They burst into the R and D Jab.
~•oK.Isolate that Mac Hsi over there . Unhook it from the network~'' Danny panted. '·I think rve gol the key to the virus thing.
The while dot, the disappearing fl 1es~the whole thing.· '
Charles, ponytail flopping, pushed his glasses up his nose and
beganto dismantle the connectionsbetweenthe Hsi and the other
computers. ' 1PerhapsMr. Holmes would•Careto share his insight
with bis bumbling yet lovable assistant?''
· •I·Il do better than that. I '11 show you.· '
Danny flipped on the Hsi. When it was finished starting up~ he
moved the mouse to the Master Voice control panel inside the
System folder. ••oK, look. Voila. The last beta version of Master
0

Voice, yes?

Charles nodded. '' To this point? my feeble mind is with you,

0 Sleuth.''
' 'OK. Now we use the Alarm Clocki and we set the date ahead
lwo days from today .. . to January twentieth. Like so. OK?,.
Charles was intrigued.

'·The next time we run any program-like I'm doing nowpresto~the Httle white dot appears in the comer of the sc.reen . ' ·
It did.
''So ifs not February fourth, eh?So iCsJanuary twen1ieth. OK.
But at least only the -prototype was infected, and not the shipping

COPY~
right?''
14

Just hold your horses, .. Danny responded. He bent over and
maneuveredthe mouse again. ··Now . .. if I'm right? this is the
really scary part.' ' He clicked the date-advancing button ten

times? so that the clock now said January 30. And he restarted
the computer.
uThis is the really awful part.'
1

•

When the computer was running again,. Danny opened a few
windows and watched their contents carefully.
·
HThere! Charles!-.? He pointed to a folder called Archive Stuff.
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Once every sixteen seconds, a fi1e disappearedfrom the screen.

Charleswrinkled his nose.• •Jeeeeesus H. Christ,'' he marveled.
He stepped back to lean on the table in lhe middle of the room,
trying to grasp the ramifications ,of what h.e•d just seen.
•'so we,re taJking about a two-s,tagetime-bomb virus?''
t .' You got it," said Danny. "It wakes up on January twentieth,
yawns. looks aroundJand starts infectingeverything in sight. And
every time it spreads to a new computer,it marks its path with
that .little white dot in rhe comer of the screen.,.
'··And then, ten days.Iater. it gets hungry, and starts gobb1ing
up everythjng on the hard drive,'· Charles coneIuded for him.
"This thing was wrinen by one malicious mother:'
'·'But that~s not the worst part~,, Danny told him soberly.
''What I'm worried about is the shipping version.,,
Charles frowned. '· But I thought weI d established that thjs virus wasn~t on the final disk.'·
''Nope. We established that the whilepixel syndrome-· the viros•s stage one-wasn't on the finished disk We never determined that the finished disk didn't contain the virus at all.~'
''Wh~''
protested Char1es. HLast time 1 used my brain cells
for anything constructive was today at five o'clock. Can we go
slower?''
Danny smiled thinly. This is why l needed you here, man.
We've got to run a little test on the finished program . "
He looked around for another computer to use; the Ilsi, which
he''d just infecte.d,was now out of the running.After a moment~
he tracked down a Macintosh SE on a desk in Shlpping. He set
it up in the R and D lab, turned it on~ and examined its contents.
Since it was used primarily for generating:shippingJabels. there
was very little data on it. Charles found some floppy disks, and
they made a backup copy of everythjng on the SE's hard drive.
"Just in case rm right about whaCs gonna happen," Danny
11

explained.
When they were done. Danny changedthe computer's dock to
January20 and ran a program.
4
'No white pixe1.u Charles acknowledged. uEither we're in
good shape. and th.ere· s no virus, or we~re in it deep.''
Danny adjusted the date, click by click, until it said January
30. He restaned the Mac and he1d his breath.
After sixteen seconds~he saw a file disappear from the screen.
His blood ran cold.
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uum . How many cop ies of this did Michelle send out last
week?'~ venturedCharles.
Danny fe]l weakly into a chair.
~ ~Like a hundred thou sand,' ' he responded.

NBC NEWS.

NEW YO RK,, NY•

TELE-PROMT-R ®

Good evening. I'm Bill Barton, .s itting In for
Christopher Nyles, roid this . . . is Action.Eye News .
Our top story : a LongIsland songwrit.er wins the
New Jersey lottery, to the happy tune of twenty
million dolla.:rs. Congress votes the so-called ' 'guns
for butter" law into effect. And KrLst i Loa.mes w1ll
have our speclal report 1 High Stakes in the Lower
Republics. You 'll find out why Secretary of Sta.te
Henry Masso 1S biting his na.ils about the touchy
s·ltu.a.t1on In the Commonwea.J.thof Independent
Sta.tea this weekend.
We;ll have these attJrlas, plUB Grave Ca.rmicha.el

on sports and Hank J .ohns on weather, after this.

January 19,, 1994

It was ncarJy midnight by the time Mi•
che lle, Amie McGivens, Stroman, and the other programme rs
were au assembled in the lab. Danny and Charles hadn ,t per•
formed any more experiments; they were running out of unin•
fe.cted computers.
They did try running Danny'sSURvIVor program! in an effon
to kill the virus . The programsuccessfuJly detec1,edthe infection.
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and-. at least according 10 its on-screen report-successfully
kiUed it Ye,t each lime they started the computer up again, it
became riddled with the destructive invisible program once again.
SURvIV or ctear1y wasn't ab]e to ferret out the virus 's original
hiding place.
uso what you're te11ingme is that this virus, or whateverit is,
is on our master disk?'• said Stroman angrily after Danny demonstrated his January 30 experiment for the new arrivals.
Danny nodded, still feeling iU.
hWhal about it. Michelle?,~ Stroman said. not fee ling good
about having been dragged out of bed for news like this. ;. Any
chance we can stop the shipment?~·
She shook her he.ad helplessly ... We shipped Wednesday~
mostly to the big mail~order houses. They probabl y turned the

packages around the sameday,.sendingthem out to their customers. Those boxes are long gone.·•

Arnie was lookjng agilated. and kept glancing at Stroman to
gauge his reaction.
" Well~ why the heJIdidn't somebody run a virus checker on
this thing?"
Danny swaJlowed. Um . .. that's the thing we can't understan<I.Whate ver th is virus is, iCs undetccrable by virus cbcckers- until after ifs infe.ctcd a computer. So we thought the
program was clean. ·'
There was a moment of tense silence.
~£Now I'm sorry l pulled so many strings to ship the product
early,n murmured Michelle. Hlf we hadn't shi pped early, this
thing would have j ust attacked our own computers in-house.We
never would have exposed the rest of the world to it.,'
•~wen? what are we going to do?'· said Stroman irritably. ~•we
don 'l know a goddamn thing about this virus. We don't even
know if it's a virus. How are we supposed to recaJI a hundred
thousand-oh,
Jesus. '' 1ne realization of the po tential damage
H

was spreading through the room.
Danny was staring at MicheHe as though seeing her for the first
time.
••You 're right ,. Michelle,.■• he said quietly .
Michelleexchangedmystified gfaoceswith Stroman. ·~About
what'?'t

Danny stood up. u If we hadn't shipped Master Voice early,
the virus would have been confined to this buiJding . It would have
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woken up right here'~ in-house, on January thirtieth-two
before we were supposed to ship.•'

days

He met Stroman's gaze..
i&Andthat is exact,ly the way Gam designed it to work.·•
Amie: •~oh God-•'
Charles: HWhat the hell is thal supposed ... "
Michelle: HWait a minute, he would never-? ..
Rod: HOh, man. Oh~brother . I don't like this.~•
uHold it,,. Stroman barked. They looked at him.
~•oo on, Danny.??
Danny spoke slowly~trying to fit all the pieces into place. ··Listen. Why would the virus be set to start going crazy on January
thirtiethr .. he demanded. "Whoever wrote it didn't just pick the
date off the walI.
1

;

The silence in the room was taut and tangible.
''Look .. you guys. We were supposed to ship on Februaryfirst.
get ii? This is no accident! This thing winds up in our program.
two days before our ship date? There·s no way this is just some
virus. It wasn't written by somebodyout there.
Rod was.saucer eyed. 14 W,etve been sabotaged?u
nYou got it/' Danny said. Stroman sighed painfully.
"I bet ihe idea was," Danny went on. uto have it blow up in
our faces. just before we shipped. so we~d have to pull Master
Voice off the market. 11·dbe back to the drawing board for weeks
while we fiddled around on a wild goose chase, trying to find
what went wrong, goinl through another beta-test cycle, the
whole thing."
.. Wen, Garndidn't do it.'' declaredMichelle finnly.
'~OK, then explain this : who took the little white-pixelindicator
out of the final version of the programT'
He searched dlei r faces for a flicker of unde~tanding.
''There's only one person who could have fixed the code. That
dot was a teHtale~ a signal. lt was a debugging tool! While he
was writing the code, he could tell at a glance whclher his virus
had worked or not, or whether the first stage had been activated
or not..just by checking for that Uule white dot. Of course .. non .e
of us would ever see lhc white dot.. because he planned to take it
out Jong before the virus was supposed to wake up on January
twentieth. And he did .
Skinner was beside h'imsel[ uso, like~ the only reason we
H

J •
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found out at alt is 'cause of that lady and her video. right? God!n
BWhat about the two-stage business, Danny?'' asked Am ie,
stroking his ooard
unconsciou sly.
1
' ' I don 't know. •
" Probably to make sure the office was good and infected ,"
offered Charles . uTen days would give the virus p]enty of time
to spread , behind our backs, to every network in the company.
That way everybodywould start screamingat the samemoment. ••
There was a moment of tense silence. Stroman looked pale.
Danny clo sed his eyes for a moment , trying to find some way out
of the mess . When he opened them. he was staring at the wast e•
basket under Gam's desk. What 's that ?
Miehe He fell a violent, overpowering surge of helplessness and
betraya1. UBI.it why? \Vhy wouJd Garn sabotage his own work ?
Why would he deliberatelydestroy everythinghe'd built over two ·
years? He cared about his work!•·
Danny squ inted at the wastebasket
Arnie agreed wilh Michelle . uAnd why would he throw away
the money ? He was lined up for some major roya1ties on this
1
thing! not to mentionthe salary we were paying him. •
Stromanran a handthrough his short gray~fleckedhair. '' Jesus.
What the hell did he have againsl us?'' He looked at Danny t who
was walking, stooped over , slowly toward Gam ,s desk~as though
drawn by an invisible force.
4
'Danny, what are you doingr •·
Danny stopped at the desk and crouched down. With one hand,
he grabbed the wastebasket. With the other~ he reached just inside
the rim and peeled off a small pink slip of paper.
u1 can tell you why." he said quietly.
Michel.le exchanged mystified glances with Stroman. ''Why

what???

-

Danny stood upright,still staring at the scrap of pink paper that
clung to his extended fingertip. " Why he bothered.''
Stroman held out his hand for the tiny square of paper . Danny
gave it to him.
' 'Nice code . Love the V -mem routines ,·~ Stroman read aloud.
It was a pink Post-It note ... i't was the pink Post-It note; weeks
of janitorial services had fajled to dislodge it from the inside 1ip
of the wastebasket .
•LIdon't get it.n Stroman said weakly.
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''It's the answer t•o
of this,'· Danny said, becoming angry.
1 found this thing over a month ago, and didn ·1 think anything
of it Look-whose handwriting is that?''
He showed everybody. Nobody knew .
Danny could have predicted that, of course.
'\It comes from somebodyoutside this company. It comes from
whoever hired Garn to plant a time bomb in our program. ''
0

Stroman slumped weakly into his chair. HHuntington.>• he said
miserably.
'·What?! ,.' blurted Skinner.
Amie looked surprised . uoh. co·rne on, 8-ob. Would he go that
far?''
And suddenly Michelle stood up, livid... He's gone a Jot farther
than that! ' t They looked at her .

.. Remember the ad we saw1 For a speech~recognitionproduct
from.Huntington? And we couldn ·t figure out how he pulled it
off, remember? That's how they were able to come up with a
programin such a short time. It's our program!"
" What'?'· a.i;ked Rod, nol following.
She was staring into space. uThey ' ve got our program,'~she
munnurcd.
It was final ly making sense to Danny. 'So Garn wouJd write
the code here. and then tum it over to Huntington~ and they gave
1

him feedback . . . · '
Amie finished the thought. c' . •• and then. when Master Voice
got delayed~ because of a virus infection we wouJd discover two
days before shipping~Huntington would beat us to market ...
Stroman swore viciously.Danny had never heard him so dis~
tressed. Looking haggard and smaJL, he slouched even deeper in
a chair. His fists were pressed close to his head in a reflexive

posture of se1f-preservation; tufts of flecked brown hair protruded
from between his clenched knuckles.
Stroman saw it all com1ng unhinged. If this were aH true~ he
was buried alive. How could he ,ever have trusted that kid? How
could he make himself so vulnerable? Why didn t he see it
coming?
The virus .was out of control now. beyond their reach. What
wou]d have been a dirty enough trick had backfired on everybody-even its authors. The booby trap designed to gum up the
wori<sin-house was now about to explode all over the ,country,
taking thousands of gigabyles of data with it: research, contrac ts,
1
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documents ►

brainstorms, archives, proposa]s, records, artwork,
compositions, treaties ► schedules, formulas . .. all wiped away. It
could go anywhere from there; the great.est miracle of the Informati.on Age-the awesome interconnectedness of the computers
on every desk. in every office, at the end of every phone linewas about to become its greatest menace .
His mind struggled to keep control of his body~as it was? he
was bathed in a cold sweat. Images flashed through Stroman•s
mind : faces of 10 miUion oomputcr users losing years of work~
headlines castigating ArteUigence, am1ies of Jawye.rs wielding
class-action suits ... Lars Huntingtonriding triumphantly into the
breach with a rival, uninfected program .. . a nightmarish phone

call from Mika Corporation ...
Panic washed over him: a sensationof loss and helplessness he
hadn..t felt since childhood. His mouth fell open . A single. agonized vowel sound escaped his lips.
There was silence .
Amie tried valiantly to fill the void. UListen, Bob. we 're not
dead yet/ ? he said gently. ~'All we have to do is make sure the
media doesn't get ahold of thi s. We can~t let them track the viru s
back to Artelligencc. t '
His words penetrated Stromans de Iirium.
1

44

No! " he glowered suddenly, lifting his head. What little fight

was len in him rose to the surface.
" No . We won~t concea1 anything . There's more at stake here
than th.iscompany . At this moment~losing Artelligence would be
a small price to pay, if we can derail the chaos we 're headed for.
We' re going to start by telling the press everything we know.
They' re going to hear about · it from us.•' He was standing
straighter now! looking like a man possessed.. ''The only way we
can stop this thing is by warningeverybody in sight As soon as
possible.·'
Amie and Miche11e were watching him closely ~ They~d never
heard him speak like tltis. Until today. he had always put the
company before everything else. Danny glanced aroundthe room.
Rod, who hadn't uttered a syllablei looked deeply frightened.
Skinner was a bundle of nerves . Charles peered through his dark
Jenses? deep in thought.
"Youtre right;• Michelle added. HFrom a PR standpoin1. jf
Artelligence can be saved, that's the only way it'll happen-· if
we•re up front about il. But if we keep quiet,. and the virus gets
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back to us ... we're finished.u

Along with everyone else in the country t' • Charles munnured ..
·~All right. All right, listen to me, Stroman said suddenly.
"This is what we~re going to do.' '
He wipe.dhis. face with both hands, slowly, top to bottom,
psychological1y.regrouping. Then he snapped into .action.
~'Michelle, you're going t•o orchestrate the biggest PR blitz in
history. Hire temps . Do what you have to do. I mean, I want you
to call every name in your contact list- I don'·t care if it's Boys'
Life-and tell them what's going on. Tell them we'll have the
problem fixed by the time the virus is triggeredon the twentiethJesus,that's tomorrow-but that they should set their docks back
as. a precaution. Tell them to tell everyone they know. w·e~ ve got
lo g,et the word out, or Artelligence won't be the only thing wiped
off the face of the eanh:~
·
H

0

She nodded.
u Amie, caJ I all the beta testers; they may have been spreading
the thjng for weeks without knowing it,'' conlinued Stroman. His
face was taut with the strain. "Call them firs1thing in the morning. Tel1 them everything you know. and find out everything they
know. Find out who they've been in contact with, who they've
shown Master Voice to, whether or not they have modems. Gel
back to me as soon as you'vc got a picture.~·
He looked at the programmers around him~ summoning his
strength. ~"Look. gentlemen.The chips are down . I think you can
understand whaCs at stake here. We are talking about a virus that
spreads very quickly . and destroy.s data. And we just sent a h1m-

dred thousand copies of this virus into the world.
HButthat doesn't mean that only a hundred thousand ~ople
are at risk. Every compute,ris connected to every other. Maybe
not by cabJes.Maybe not even by the phone wires. But by accidents, by user groups, by buddies. It doesn' l matter where you
Live.or how isolate d you think you are . . . this virus is going to
be able to get to you. It has a hundred thousandstarting points .
'"But we have time to act.; the bomb is .still ticking. We can
find it I believe in you. We didn•t come this far to be 1hwaned
at the eleventhhour . n
He turned, all business. That means you have one mission.
Find the virus. I mean study e,:ery single line of code, no matter
how Jong it takes . Somewhere in that mound of spaghetti., there's
a couple of pages of code that has no business being in the pro0
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gram. We won.'t sleep until we find it_ Danny-I want you in
charge of the hunt. Report back to me every time you learn

anything .•,
He looked down for a moment, then stood up straight. his voice
level.

uvou 're looking for something that was designed to kill us,
gentlemen. To survive. we've got to kill it first."
The programmers, with time pressing like a gun to their heads,
hastened to their computers. Danny had a feeling they wouldn't
be gelling any sleep tonight
uBob?' .. he asked. Stroman paused at the door. Danny could
sense that Stroman was fighting to remain optimistic, but there
was one thing that had to be asked.
.. Whaf II we do when we find it?'~
Stroman said nothing for a moment. .. we ~JI cross that bridge
when we come to it, Danny/' he finally said. ~'AHI know is. if
Lars wants a fight. he ·s got one."

He slammedthe door behind him_
As with a human virus. the spread of a computer virus accelerates geometricallyamong tightly packed populations. In its first
regeneration, as it spread from program to program within the
confines of a single ha.rd drivcya single copy of the Houston virus
had become 32; as the virus spread by cable and dis.k to other
hard drives, the second generation split into 829 copies, and so
on.
By January2 l~ the Houston virus had spread to over two thou~
sand ·computers and networks in the Southwest states and beyond,
its presence marked each time by a glowing pixel in the upperlefl comer of the computer screen. Few of its victims in the computing community even noticed h_ After all, there are over
300.000 pixels on a typical Macintoshmonitor. Even those few
who did notice something amiss with their monitors couldn tt possibly understand what had caused the problem.
Until Artelligence made its first shipment of Master Voice
packages.the virus's spread had been somewhat localized. That
is, its spread was primarily 1im.itedto beta tester Clive Witroark's
immediate contacts. their contacts. and their c.ontacts-associatest
networked co-workers. and computing friends. Large otherwise
isolated communitiest such as universities and scientific establishM
men ts, were thus far unaffecled by the virus.
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The one hundred thousand Master Voice packages that were
opened and installed during the first days of the new week, however, gave she virus a healthy foothold in thousands of new computing communjties;it was as though a tlu virushad been sprayed
on towns and cities by a squadron of airplanes. Most peop]e installed Master Voice as soon as they received it, and thousands
upon thousands of infection cycles began agam.
Worst;, the virus in 1hefinished Master Voice software was a
much more devastating strain than lhe one descended from Clive
Witmark~s computer-this one left no tracks, no white dot The
new epidemic was undetectable-and several thousand time.s
more widespread.
On nearly 10 percent of the affected computers, virus-guard
programs had been installed. And. to an extent. these programs
proved useful. As the Master Voice software was run for the first
time, releasing the virus's first stage. the virus-watchdog programs
beepedwildly--0ne beep for every program infection anemptand refused to a11ow the infestation to proceed. Yet, as with any
vin.isattack, this alarm only signaled the user that som.cthing had
been infected+But it providedfew clues to the virus's source, the
path it had traveled to the hard drive being invaded, or the nature
of the virus. Worse~ because these virus-protection programs detected nothing wrong with the Master Voice software itse1f,they
never succeeded in completely cleaning out a computer; as soon
as the program eradicated the infections from other software,
Master Voice immediately attempted to begin lhe 1nfection cycle
again. For o,wners of anti-virus programs, the result was an unending and unendurabJe torrent of warning beeps and dialog boxes.
Hardest hil, of course, were the networks in companieswhere
Master Voice itself was installed. Thomson. Cheney, and Waller~
an accounting firm in Chicago t wa-; complcte]y overrun with the
virus inside of an hour. In Durham, North Carolina.another easy
target was the new pan-campus Macintosh terminal system~
recently installed by Duke University at a cost of $ l million.
The oceanographic institute at Wood's Hole, Massachusetts.
was another lattice of interconnected computers that the virus
easily navigated. In Little Rock, Arkansast a multimilliondollar astronomicalinstitute and deep-space telescopefacility fell
victim.
At the very stroke of January 20t in the mid<.Ueof the night.
the rep1ication instructions in the viral program ·cooe executed
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itself. It did its spreading invisibly~silently, and efficienlly~ and
then Jay dormant
Then, once every sixteen seconds, each copy of the virus consulted the Macintosh clock to ti nd out if it was January 30 yet.
The v.irus that had infected the Macintosh Quadra at the blood
]ab of the Walter Reed HospjtaJ 's Cardiolhoraclc Unit on January
l5 did not come dire.ctlyfrom an installed Master Voiceprogram.
In fact, it was a thirty-eighth-generation descendent of Clive Witmark's originally awakened viral invader . En route, it had crossed
ninc hard drivcs, be.en transmiued l wice by modem, was i nadvertently copied from a floppy disk three time s, had spread on
seven network s, and had infected one program from another on
the same disk too many times lo count. The virus had finally been
downloaded to an administrative computerelsewhere in the hospital complex from MedNet, a national physician' s modem ser-

vice, riding in a demonstration version of a medical~office
management program.
Its mos.l recent host was the hospiLal's sophisticated custom
relational database called CTU-Base. The hospital had commissioned it for track ing rhe s_tatistics? medicatio n s, and even the
insurance and payment status of post-operative patients. One of
them?only days away from being releasedfrom the hospital, was
President Vladimir Jurenko of the Ukraine.
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tNSSIOve,-Let CrossOvet'bri rlQ your Macs to the VAX!
Now you can run out-o·f•th&-boxMacintosh
software on your UNfX ma1n1rame
machine.
Why not have it both ways: 1ast and easy.
With CrossO\t&r from Quite~ Systems.

January21, 1994 In lhree days, Danny had only slept a total
of fivc hours. His senses were both duUed and sharpened: every
stimulus seemed to be grating or pamfuJ,and. yet he could teU
that his brain wasn't processing as welI.
A caterer had arrived just after midnight with a roomfu 1 of cold
cuts and salad; half-filled plates cluttered the computer lab as the
programmers tried to eat, became engrossed in charting the pro-
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gram~ and then left the physical world-and

181
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behind.

Dannyts eyes stung from staring at his thirteen -inch monhor,
poring over the code, looking for anything out of place. It. was
infuriating: he had almost reached the end of the listing, and there
were never more thana few lines whose purpose the team hadn ' t
been able to puzz]e ou l.
Like this passage, for example:

-(sp)
c: I r . I
move .U11dCt I ~fNuni<a 1); dO

not_.,

dO
•S,dO

Is I . w

ori.1i1

•$C0OO,dO

mQV@

do,,-<sp)
- (sp>
•-1,-(sp>
GetNewL-1
i ndow
<sp>+,a O

_ VJ

c Ir. I
:inove . I

tbx
move .
lhOV'e.

I
I

Shove . II

j ~p

aO,getOateTi11ie<a4>
dCtl ,RefNuin(a4
I ln(2 8333 >

>,Ill< l nd(QO)

It was all perfectlylegitimate, pan of the routines that drew
one of Danny's custom dialog boxe s. The only instructions he
didn't recogni1.,ewere the )ast four linest which were probably
pointers to an ex tension some where else in the code . Rod, ever
the Saint Bernard, kept careful. studious notes, and they had
nearly completely charted the program; nowhere couJdthey find
a several-page stretch of Assembly code that didn't have to do
with the prog(8.0l's speech-recognition capabilities.
Michelle~in the meantime. was only slightly better rested . She
had equipped a telemarketing firm with the mailing lists that had
been faxed to her from the mail-ordercompanies. The lists jncluded the namesof everyone who had received the first batch of
product. The telemarketing fi nn was instructed to call every single
name on the list and explain the possibility that a virus might be

present.. and to take the immediate precaution of setting the com•
puter· s clock back one

year.

As she wearilyhung up after leaving another message for her
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coJtege roommate- now a .correspondent for CNN's Future
Wat ch technology segment-she knew in her heart that the te1emarketing idea was doomed to fail urc. First of all, the phone

numbers were a problem. Many of the customershad failed to
provide phone numberswhen they orderedthe product. MieheHe
reasoned they were probably trying to avoid landing on a minion
Mac-product mailing 1ists; for one contradictory moment.. she
,cursed the telemarketing industry .
Worse, she knew that, for most of the customers, it was too
late; the infection cycle had already begun.
To this point~ Michelle hadn,t contacted the br,oad(':ast net•
works . Ir Danny and the others were wrong in their a4,surnptions
about the virus's behavior~ such national negative coverage would
destroy Artellig enc~. This was not a time to cry wolf, she fignred.

Nonethe1ess, she had called each network a number of times,
climbing as far up the assistant -to•the•assistant ladder as she
dared, making sure she'd know whom to call if lhe momentar-,
rived- the moment when the programmers had come up with
some way to stop it.
Down the hal I, draped in his de sk chair, Bob Stroman' s mind
ran in the same well-worn circles. Of course this was someplol
of Huntington''s ; it was compk ~tely in character for Lars . A fileeating virus? An ex-Huntington programmer at the helm, writing
in the cryptic Assembly language few peop1ecould read? A timebomb virus set to awaken just before the ship date?

It made perfect sense.
He'd phoned everyonehe could think of to phone. Th e lawyers
were already scrambling. . ~ but how wouJd lh.ey. prove the connection to Huntington ? And then there was the copyright issue;
Stroman vowed to rip Huntington' s code to shreds in search of
simHarities to Ma ster Voice . Titat is, if Huntington ever shipped
a voice-recognition package. And if it was in fact the same code~
Stroman knew ; he ' d prosecute to within an inch of his life.
Not for the first time, Stroman thought about Garn. The kid
had never been terribly wen adju sted, of course . . . al ways angriJy
defensive, condescending and ·manipulative to co-workers; tight•
Jipped about his past , his fami1y .. . . Once again, Stroman had to
wonder about Gam' s bizarre plane acc1dent.
Could it have been suicide?
And then, for a fleeting moment, an even darker thought
crossed his mind. He'd known for years that Lars Hun tington
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would do anything to protect his business. But anything ... ?
His speaker pl\onechirped.
He hit the speaker button. ·' Stroman," he said.
1
uBob, iCs Danny. I chink we 've found something. •
God, the boy sounded exhausted. ~'I'm listening . ''
uwen,we found a funny side road in the program. We found
a jump-to-subroutine instructiont really. that had no business being where it was in the code.·'

"OK?"
"So we Jooked at the routine it directed us to. It was mHes
away. ln a different part of the program . So we opened that up.
It could easily be part. of the vira1 code. Ifs a GetSpecs routine
that goes out to the disk and returns a Hst of applications on the
mounted volume. Now. that's something the real code might need
to do. J mean, when you say to the computer~ Open a spreadsheet/ it"s got to know where your spreadsheet program is. Y.ou
with me so far?''
Stroman was sitting op straight now . usort of .''
HOK. So we wanted to find out how it used this information.
So we fol1owed it 10 another pointer inslruclion .. One that sent us.
way back to the beginning of the Iisling. I mean, it• s jumping all
over 1he place . So then we-, .,
Stroman cut him off. Danny, just give me the punch line, will
you? What's the upshot?"
There was only a moment of silence. •'Well; I guess the upshot
is that there is no virus planted in ~he program. ''
Stroman' s head jerked in confusion .
..The program is the virus.'"
4

'4

Sheila wa4in·t looking forward to this meeting. Her floppy
leather briefcase in hand, she walked nervously down the stairwell
to the conference room.
Lars Huntington was already seated. The meeting wasn't his
idea. He had the look of a king who'd been summonedfor a
consultation with his interior decorator - .an expression that said
l've got better things to do.'• The two other commiitee members
arrived as Sheila sat down.
'~All righe.what is it?, said Lars.
Dick Rankert , Huntington,s head of Rand D, had never been
much for Lars's autocratic style. NormaJly, he wasn't cowed at
al I, but on this occuion I he took a deep breath before he spoke.
0

1
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uLars, we have a little problem." he began . As he spoke , Lar.
scowled at the other two committee mcm bcrs . Both were starini
at the tabletop. Both knew about whatever it was already.
Lars didn't appreciate communication that went on behind hi :

back.

Rankert went on. ~ Anelligence shipped 1heir Masler Voict
program ahead of schedule, Lars . They shipped last week.''
At first, all Lars could think about was the sales advantage ar
early shjp date gave them . "Those scum.'' he sna pped. " All right
Wetl1 just work a little bit faster. thafs all. We'll keep tht
programmers a little bit later every day.
He prepared to push himself away from the table. " Is thcrE
anything more?''
Rankert was looking at him, scratching his graying crew-cui
hair. 4 4 No , Lars. I don't think you understand the problem. ' 1
Rankertwas staning to get nervou s; Huntington had been known
lo shoot the messenger . .. ICs the viros. n
Sheila bailed him out. H According to your time line, the virus
was supposed to activate Saturday. Two days before they were
going to ship. But they shipped early, Lars . They sent the boxes
out a1rea<ly
. The virus is out there." She sw a11owed. "I think
we 'd better co~ clean with this."
And what e;1tactJ
y does that mean. Sheila?· ..
Uh-oh, she thought. There go the veins in his temples.
" You know very well .. Lars. We're responsible for this. We/re
responsiblc for infecting another company's master disk. We can· t
just sit back while a virus eats up hard disks all over the country.
This was not the purpo se of our plan :· She glanced at the other
two com mittee members. '~Look. when we voted on this, the idea
just was to hold up their development a little . The idea was to
trip them up in-house. Give 'em something to chew on for a while
so we could finish SpeakEasy.Make 'em a little nervous. rightr ..
4

0

4

•

Lars's face was expressionless.
" It's out of control, Lars. If he programmed the

thing right ~
it' s going to start eating data in a couple of days . Lots of data."

She glanced at Rankert for c•on firma1ion.
uwe need to alen people , Lars,'' conc1uded Rankert. We
need to ten Artelligenceso they can tell their people.. You were
trying to wound Artelligence-not the whole damn world. right?'·
Lars still wasn't responding.
''You' re not going to sit here and let it destroy the Jives of
04
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~pie all over the country, are you.Lars? Innocent people. They
erentt supposed to be part of this.
Sheila watched utrS slowly swivel his. head to look at the comittee member who hadn't yet spoken. It was Chad Huntington,
i,

lrs's nephew-the

most spineless. pathetic. talent•free CFO

1eila ever hoped to meet The guy cooked the company's books
,e a short--orderchef-to
suit Lars's palate. Chad voted only
,e way at meetings:Lars's way. Chad was thir1y-fiveand slil1
,ed with his parents; his mother. Lars's sister. had persuaded
H'S to hire him despite his utter lack of training or experience.
ere we
again, Sheila thought, spotting Lars's famous "Back
e up. boy· • Jook.
But Chad said nothing. Eyes wide as saucers, he just lookod at
lfS Jike a deer caught in the headlights.
HChad, may l have your thoughtsr· asked Lars with cruel

so

.ux-polilessc.
Chad cleared his throat. Sheila and Ranke rt ex.changed
glances .
...I. .. 1 guess il's not right to make innocent people, you know,
1ffer;' he began . ._I mean? couldn't we just-I don't know-'l
But he had said enough . Lars smashed the tabletop with his
st. Hard.. Sheila ftinched.
"I don't think you peop1e understand,"~ he snarled. "This is
·,siness. In business, we do not hold hands. We do not aid the
1emy. And we most cenainly do not shoot our own feet off in
,e public eye! ..
·
He glared at each of them.
uBusiness is war. We compete.We strugg le. We sacrificethe
·eak so that the strong may survive . lf innocent bystanders fall
1 the way, I'm sorry. We are all sorry. But the matador does not
:ave the ring when a few spectators get spattered with b]ood .''
Lars was breathing hard .. his pudgy nostrils flaring.
"We have a choice here. We can go to our rivals: the people
·ho have made it their ambition to crush us, need I remind you
, . the people who have been work:-ingfor ten years to teac h us
lesson. We can go to them and admit defeat We can say, ~oh.
,e,re sorry~we planted a virus in your program,but we were
rrong. Please. help yourself to a sl ice of market share.'
"Lee's think for a moment. What wil1 happen then? They will
lert their users. They"ll fix the virus ,, their product will flanen us
ke a steamroller. And. then our little business plan will hit ·the
unt pages. What happens to Huntington? We go to jail. You
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people go to iait The company dies. Everything we've work c
for dies. Is that what you want? /.r it?'' he shrieked.
Nobody moved. Not an eyelash twitche-d.
~~or""-his face changed-~ ~we could do nothing . They c311
trace that virus. 'They have no evidence whatsoever . There' s n
a chance in heU that they could track it back to us . All right, th•
have an infected mast er disk . It ts happenedbefore~ at other cor
panies. Could've happened anywhere . Could•ve crept in at ti
disk duplicators, I don't know.
h So what happens? Yes, some data gets wiped out. So a fe
housewives lose their favorite meat loaf recipes. Big dealthey~resman~ they 'v,e made backups. Word gets out: Artelligen,
product s are inf ect•ed. Don't buy them . The ,company Jooks ba
poor quality control. They didn ~t check before shipping? Peop
think: 'Hol y Je sus .. rd beuer wait for that other voice-recogniti<
package ., we•usend out a couple press releases: We? at Jea!
screen our master disks for viruses. We. at least t care for ll

customer.

.. We wjn . Artelligence loses." He snapped his finger s. "ls
really such a difficult decision?"
Chad was looking greenish with the intensily of his discomfo

Sheila shot Dick Rankert a grave glance.
"La.rs;be reasonable,'' she began . " Look, I don't think it's ;
dire as all of that . Why don?t. we-?·
Lars cut her offt booming. "Why don it we what. Sheila? Wt
don't we slit our own throats?H He was shaking sligh tly. q N,

Sheila . I'll tell you what we~re going to do. I'm good at predi,
tions. Let me try a little prediction now? shall I?" He look(

maniacally at each of their faces.

"We•re going to take an executive committee vote . That's ho
we do things around here, right'? The good old democratic wa:
We're going to ·settle chis issue right now.u A waJl of mistru
grew in Sheila.
~•But before we vote, I want to tel1 you something. i startE
this company. ( built it from th~ ground up. In the early years ,
wrote the manuals . I took out the ads. I designed the goddarr,
boxes.'' He stabbed the tabletop with a stout index. finger.
" So I think I may know a little something about this busines
I just might know what I'm doing. Maybe that never occurred 1
you people.t ' He paused, almost as I.houghexpecting a respons,
1
'Now. On this panicular issue, I know the correct course <
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action. I believe I"ve made: it more than p)ain: we wi11do nothing.
We wiU let Artel1igencewallow in their own incompetence.
uBut I said we•re going to vote, and I mean. we're going to
vote. But there's something I want lo make clear to you. I want
to talk about consequences.''
Uh-oh,,thought Sheila.
qChad, I certainly expect you'll support me in this. You're a
young man. with a bright future-why, this entire corporation
could be yours one day." He leaned over until he was almost in
Chad's face to whisper,, "But you vote against me on this and
you'Jl be back in your mother's house all day long, wetting your
bed becausenobody will hire you. ru make cenain of that.~..
He turned to Rankcn. "And you,, Dick-I feel cenain reason
wil1 prevail with you. You muM remember that it would be a

special shame if I had to fire you this afitemoon-1e1"snot forget
the pension plan you•d be throwingaway. Not an inconsiderable
token qf n1y apprecialion for loyalty.''
Rankert winced, struggling with his conscience. lt was true: in
another year, he stood to receive a c~lossal lump payment from

Huncington.The pension fond was indeed Lars's way of keeping
h is employees

0

loyal"-o

f keeping their mouths shut when Lars

practiced his Jess savory business tactics. And for fifteen years.
Ran.ken had stood by quietly, suffering from conscience twinges
at firsl.• but gradually accepting the way things were. Was it worth
throwing away a gigantic retirement sum, a payment h is family

had been counting on for years?
He turned to Sheila and smiled. u And, Sheila . Sweet Sheila,
our voice of conscience and reason. Vote however you choose.
my dear. But you know how I feel about disloyalty:·
He paused for a moment. choosing his words carefuUy. · ·1 simply want you to remember - I want all three of you to remcm•
ber- that God rewards the loyal, and punishe-S the betrayer.Think
of Garn Lampert. A young man wilh so much to offer.' · Lars
flicked his hand .airily. u of course, who knows how cause and
effect works in this world. But perhapshe became covetous.and
thafs why he was struck down. I simply want you to remember
what becomes of lrailors .' •
Sheila~s throat constricted. and her adrenaline rushed . ...You
murderer! You did kill him!'' she screamed, tears welling in her
eyes. •·You disgusting,pathetic asshole!'''
Lars reached oul to grab her wrisl. The pain was enough to
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make her stop bre-athing
. .. No, not Sheila .·' he cooed. " We don •t
use that language in our little family/' Using her wrist like a
pole, he guided her back into her chair; she choked back a sob.
J'm only saying I want you to consider carefully before you cast
4

'

your vote., t

He released her wrist. which she immediately cradled in her

lap.
"Prankly~ I'm surprised at you, my dear." He swiveled to face
her. shifting his c,orpulent frame in the chair al the head of the tabl,e.
You have been with chis company as long as I have. Eighteen
yearsat my side, Sheila.Don't you remember the day Bob Stroman
and I hired you t,o type up our incorporation papers? Just the three
of us. Remember nowwe used to rush around to computer fairs,
showing off our little circuit board? And thereyou would be, vacuuming the sawdust off the floor of our booth before every show.
S-0that we wou]d look like a good, reputable c.ompany.•·
0

Her shouIders were tense . Rankert and Chad wore bleak
expressions .
1

'Nothing has changed, Sheila . We still havc a reputation to

keep. We still have to protect impre ssions.''
She shifted miserably in her chair.
NOw, Sheila . All I ask is that you, shall we say, vacuum the
floor of our little boolh one more time. If you ten me you're going
to vote against me, thaf s certainly your choice. But I cannot
lolerate disloyalty, Sheila.·
Lars, I- ' " She sttuggled to get out the words, tears stil.l vis~
4

•

i
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ible on her cheeks ... Please. You mu.stknow this isn 't right. Those
people out there have done nothing to deserve what they~re about
to get! Infected with a virus you created, Lars. People who w.ilI
lose months or years of their work. Records. Whole Jives, Lars ...
Her voice was risin,g, trying to preempt the exp losi on she sa w
buildin.g in him . ~·What have they done to deserve this, Lars?
What hai 1e they done?''
urntell you what they•ve done~' ' Lars shrieked. He half stood,
planting his palms on the table and leaning over her.
And now his voice was a whisper.
uThey bought his products: they supponed his efforts to defeat
me. And that is why they deserve i,t, Sheila. When the day of
judgment comes, / will be at the head of the tabl,e, laughing at
the rest of you as you struggle with your consciences. Because I
0
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do justice. Sheila. I punish those who deserve punishment. And
I reward those who remain loyal.'·
He was breathing through his flared nostrils. A tiny fleck of
spitt le bubbled in the comer of his m-0uth.
u And I would have rewarded you, too, Sheila. I saw promise
in you. You·ve seen the company grow. and stood by me. I would
have rewarded you. · ' A moment passed, and the storm seemed
to wane. Larsgu ided his bulk back into the chair, and the furrow
in his brow grew shallower.
•·But I've taken enough of your time. my good people. You've
made your positions clear now , and so have I. Let us vote. Do
we condemn our own company to death? Or shall we let market
forces do what they will, and ride them to success?,.
He thought, but did not say: .. . and bury Robert Stroman ar

last?
Stroman rounded the comer into the lab, where the team was
clearly at the edge-unshaven. grumpy and exhau sted. Michelle ..·
on a break, was doing her best to give Charles a shoulder rub.
.. How're my boysr·
Only Miche11elooked up... Hit Bob."
I

•'Gentlemen~ may I interrupt?u
They gradual1y stopped what they were doing and looked Stroman·s way.
uListen, ah .. . l wanted to bounce something off you:t He
not iced how blood shot their eyes were .
.. It's about thi s virus..and-first of all, J wanted to apologize
for not taking it more seriously when you guys first presented it
to me . I guess I just wanted this project to work so much I .. •

well. anyway. rm sorry:·
Their expressionsdidntt change.
u Anyway. Now, don ·t get alarmed or anything. but I need to
know something about this virus of ours. I guess rmjust a natural
worrier .. but there ' s something J need you to give me a straight
answer about:' i:fe sat down.
.. Could this virus migrate to UNIX? ..
A terrible 1ight dawned for Charles. •·Jesus, • ' he sighed.
Michelle glanced at 1heirfaces in hopes of getting a translation.
"I don't get it," she said ... I thought eunuchs were little castrated
guys.' '
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Danny had little patience. ''No. Michelle. UNIX machines are
the bi.g mainframes. The computersthat run the military. the government. the universities. Th e banks. The satelli tes. The phone
system. Basically, the country,"
Stroman•s eyes were closed as though he couidn~t bear to listen
anymore.

ulf this thing crawls into the UN[X and mainframe world/~
Skinn er volunteered. it could get onto the lnterNet1·'
Danny shot an explanatory glance at Mi chelle. · ·inrerNct is the
phone network that connects every mainframe in the United
States. Like the national highway system, e;\cept ifs made of
phone lines. Every corporation, branch of goven1ment,and satr
0

ellite hooks into the lnterNe t.., At this moment. he didn't want
to think about it.
Stroman was focused, intcm; he was trying to stave off the
nightmare that wa~ taking form too fast for him to cope. "Danny.
You know more abour these viruses than I do, Could a virus
written for the Mac survive in the UNIX environment?''
Danny thought a moment. trying lo piece together what he
knew of the virus code.
"I need to know," Stroman prompted. ulf this thing gets onto
the InterNet , it won't be about people losing a few files," he said.
" It'll be about hospitals and communications and air craffic .. .
people lo sing their lives.''
He was holding the bac k of a chair tightly.
We're safc, Danny said . Charles was nodding, havin g arrived at the same conclusion.
-·Yeah. Assembly language is machine specific," Charles
added . • 1 ln fact, it' s processor chip specific. ThaCs why you never
hear of an IBM PC virus showing up on the Mac, or vice versa.
Thank God Garn made up his mind to make the code as difficu 1t
to read as possible; since it' s all in Assembly for the Mac. so is
the virus code. 1t wouldn't make any sense to a UNIX machine ."
40

0

Stroman looked at him hard. You'rc sure'?"
Danny raised his eyebrows at Charles.
0

Both nodded

simultaneously .
~~Yeah,'' said Danny.
•·Until the day they come out with a Mac interpreter for machines that run UNJX," added Charles, uno UNIX environment
knows the first thing about running Mac code. At least we•ve got
that tiny ble.iising.' '
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Charles's comment reminded Danny of something ; but he was
too drained to focus on itt and time was runn.ingouL

WBLCOMB 'l'O USA OlfLIRBI YOU
ABB Dl A CHAT ABBA.
DA!lll r '1.-Bli C IS LOGGED Oll
SY
M:
Hello? Hello, is the SysOp here?
DANNYTHEC:
AQUA VELVA:
Yes, Danny the C. I am the acting
Sysop tonite. Do you have a. question
about USA Online?
DANNY THE C: Yes . I have a very important message ,concerntng a. computer virUs.
Where should I post the info where
everyone will see it?
SYS't.BM:

AQUA VELVA:

Let

me see . You should post

it in

the

New Members section, and in the Hot
News forum, I would think ,.
DANNY 'r.HE C: So thereJs no way to post it on the
welcoming screen, so everyone will
seeit?
MR. BIGGS:
WHAT IS THE VIRUS?
DANNY THE C: It's a very, vecy dangerous virus
that eats fllesl and it got shipped out
on a commercial program disk .
AQUA VELVA : Then I will ask my manager if you
can post the message on the welcome
screen . It sounds pretty important.
SYBT■M:
III88 BBOOKS I8 LOOGBD 01'
DANNY THE C: It m, it is. I've typed it up as a. little
text me.Do I send It to somebody in
pa.rticula.r? rm in kind of a hurry.
AQUA VELVA: Just a. moment, I will con.ta.ctmy
manager by voice phone. Can you

•wait a minute?
DANNY THE C: Yes. go a.head.
MISS BROOKS: Danny?
DANNY THE C: Oh, hi, Miss Brooks. Sorey, I P8a.lly
can't ohat tonight. We're havtng

something of a.crisis where I work .
MISS BROOKS: At work? It>s 10 pm, you know.
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I know, .I know. We"re 1n pretty rough
shape . I a.ctually have to get back to
work, but I was supposed to post this
message on all the electronic bulletill•board servtces.
What message?
Well, it ' s 3 pa.rs.graphs long. .But basically we have d.isoovered. a v1rus in
the master disk of the software
we've been working on.
WHAT SOFl'WARE
It's oa.lled. Ma.sterVotce.
Danny 1s one of the program.mers t
Mr. B.
Wow, you remembered that!

DANNYTHEC:
MISS BROOKS: Yes . I remember everything you've
ever told me about yourself.
MR. BIGGS :
SHOULD WE BE WORRIED
DANNYTHEC:
Not too much . Just set your compu •

ter's clock backa year, and read the
message I'm going to post . If the
SysOp ever gets ba.ok.
MISS BROOKS: Danny, Iha.veto talk to you. In a.Pri-

vate Room .
DANNYTHEC : Sorry, I really have to go.
AQUA VELVA; OK, Danny the C, I a.m sorry. I am
back now. I talked to the Dls.n&ger.
SHe says to E·mail the information to
her right now, and she will post it on
the welcoming screen so that everybody sees lt.
DANNYTHEC:
Whatts her &.ma.tladdress?
AQUA VELVA: Curly Shirley.
DANNY 'l'HE 0: OK,·great. rn send it right now.
MISS BROOKS ·: Danny, I mean it. Ca.nI talk to you 1n
a Private , Roomjust for a minute?
DANNYTHEC:
Look, wbydon'tyou tell me your real
name a.nd your phone number a.nd
rn call you at some point.
MISS BROOKS: I oa.n't do tb.&t.
DANNYTHEC:

Wcynot?
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MISS BROOKS ; Idon'tfeelcomfortablewtth

that . I'm

sorry.
DANNYTHEC : <-· not a sarl&l killer . Not going to
come after you.
AQUA VELVA:
Danny the C is a.good guy+
LOLI I know that.
Weill sorry, then~ Miss B. But we're
up a,ga.mst the wall, time- wise, here
at work. Gotta. go.
MISS BROOKS : Meet me again here tomorrow?
DANNY ·rHE C: Doubt it. Bye all!
MISS BROOKS~ DANNYSTOPJ
MISS BROOKS:
DANNYTHEC:

DANNYTHEC:
MISS BROOKS:

whatl?

DANNYTHEC:
MlBSBROOKS

YES YES OK

S~BM:

DAllllY ·11111 C BAS W't
CIIATABBA

Look, there ls something I have to tell
you. It,s vecy important . rn send you
a.nE·ma,u here. Just log on later a.nd
read it, all :right? It's urgent.
OK. I'll log on a.nd read it.
DANNYTHEC:
MISS B.ROOKB: You promise? It''s VERY imp

orta.nt.

OK, let the poor guy go.
AQUA VELVA:
MISS BROOKS : You're a. goodperson, Danny.
U~2. OK bye.
DANNYTHEC:
f.BB

NOW THEM GOES A MAN ON THE
RUN
afraid.
MISS BROOKS: He's in trouble,
MR. BIGOS:

rm

Etienne had always liked bucking the techno-weenie stereotype. He chewed tobacco. for one thing, which he assumed gave
him an air of nonchalanc e and manhood; he was rarely seen without a paper cup into which he'd spit the juice from between his
teeth . to the eternal dismay of his co-workers at Wright/Knowlton.
the national credit-reporting agency. He also carried a hunting
knife in an embossed cowhide sheath on his belt .
Joe Schorr, the graduate student who came in to work three
evenings a week?always made fun of the knife. •'What• s that for,
Etienne? In case a grizzly comes rampaging through the l.abr~
But this week, for the sake of additionalcoolness,Etienne had
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topped himself. Hetd bought a Master Voice voice•recognitior
system for the company's UNIX mainframet for which he wru
one of the. technical administrators.
Joe Schorr had scoffed at him for making what appeared to b<

a gross lapse of inteUigen<:e;no Mac program could run undei
lhe UNIX ·operating system .
HCorrect.ion.. chump,"~ Etienne bad said. u.Any Mac prograrr

cannm under UNIX...

with this.~t
He had reached for the shelf over the terminal and puUeddowr
a striking four-color cardbo~rd box. lt looked Iike a softwan
package; the logo said Crossover .
"CooJ,u Joe Schorr had said on his way out. He p-romptl)

forgot. the whole thing.
Etiennet howe ver. thought Cros.sOverwas freak.in' great He
hadalready spent onedelirious morningwith it, learninghow fai
he could push it, how fast he could make it run, how many kind~
of Mac programs it cou1d run .
CrossOve.r was a Mac emu1ator-t echnically speaking, it was
a Motorola 6800()-seriesinterpreter. Etienne had no doubt that il
had been designed with more mundane tasks in mind: running a
Mac spreadsheet under UNIX. for -example.Things like word processors and spreadsheets. Etienne had no doubt that Cross Over' 5
marketing people had been thinking ubusiness ."
But Etienne never liked doing things the conventional way. His
first experiment with Crossover involved the Talking SeaJ, a fun
little Mac doodad that made a sarcastic cartoon seal pop up on
the screen every couple of minutes and utter some snide remark ,
like HYo! How 'bout gettm• some work done?..
Etienne's favorite idea, though, was to freak out che lab assistants by voice-controUing the UNIX mainframe.
JnstaUingCrossover under UNIX wasn't difficult; it had tak.en

hi.m about twenty minutes. InstaUing MasterVo-ice,however, took
him longer. his UNIX1erminalhad no appropriatejack into which
he could plug in the Mai;ter Voice microphone cab)e. It took him
most of the afternoon to jury-rig an RS·232 cab1e that would serve
as an adapter.
By dinnertime , Etienne had Master Voice running on a
$100,000 mainframecomputer almost as comfonably as if it were
a Mac Classic . Not without bugs, and not terribly fast., but it wa s
running. He· d have to wait until the next day to show it off to
the others, but he knew it would be wonh 'lhe wait. He fired a
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stream of brown juice at the Styrofoam cup by the leg of the
chair , missing slightly. "Quit this program,'' he told the com~
puter. '' Log me out .,' Master Voice responded as though by
magic.
Etienne carefully put the Crossover box and manuals back on
the shelf, and tucked the microphone behind his tcnninal. This
was gonna be good.
Cro~sOver was so good, in fact~that it successfully interpreted
100 percent of the Macintosh Asse mbly code in the program s it
was handed; the product went on to win lnfoByte magazine·s Best
New Product of 1994 award.
Of course, the viral code laced through the Master Voice software was equally persuaded- · it. never even knew it was on an
alien platfonn. It sought out a central memory address in the

mainframe, just as it would on a Macintosh.~nd lurked there.
consulting the computer-via Crossover-as to whether or not it
was January 30, and time to start destroying data.
During the night. it explodedinto thousands of copies, infecting
every application on the mainframe . When. at four A.M. PST, the
automated batch system kicked jo to upload the previou s day's
data files to the L.A. office, the Houston virus went along for the
ride .

And by nine
lnterNet.

A.M.

the following day, lhe virus made it onto the

chapt;ar
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MACINTOSH PLU S • TAMPA,

FL

l nfoServe I nformetionService
1: 1 2 EOT Wed 22-Jen- 94

Le3tecces, : 18:31

11-Jen--94

Welcome, Ellen Eckhou,e . You have

Electronic Meilweiti ng.
**~****¼********************4**4*++++****
MACINTOSHVIRUSALERT

Several member, h8ve repo,rted the spreadof e ne\1/
M&eintosh comptuer vi ru~ eelled the Hou,tonvi r u, .
S~mptom: The top left pixel of the Macinto,h monitor
becomespermanently 111
umm
,r-.eted.The vi r u, epparentl y
doesno harm, but we recommenderadiceti ng ;t with an
enti -virus program such as Antidotee, ,oon es possible_
1

Tothe best of our knowledge,no software i n the I nfoServe
.soft\({ereli breri es has beenconteminsted wi th thi, virus.
for further information on the virus, downloadthe text
file- HVIR.TXTfrom the Mac;ntoshBusiness u,er's Forum.
*******+***¼*******************+¼¼++++¼4*
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January 22, 1994 As the programmers went into their third
day of combing the complex program -code for a due to the virus,
sleep-was in .shortsupply. Dannydiscovered that he could get by

for seven or eight hours at a time, as long as he slept -one solid
hour between stints. He felt like belt but at least It.is brain could
still funct ion .

He used a mat in lhe company's mini-gym as his bed~and was
usually stone unconscious thirty second~ later . He saddl ed Ellie~
Stroman' s secretary, with respon sibility for wakin g him at the end
of an hour.
As he lay down at 6 A.M .~ his brain seemed to sting . Suddenly

he knew the meaning of the word over.tired. He closed his eyes
and Jay flat? but littl e memory-pictu res kept flashing past his eyes.

Gam at the New Year's Eve party, carrying around his hard drive
even then .. . a cal/for a duplicateMaster Voice inaster diskfrom
a beta tester ... ' 'Don•t use this phone , Cooper; it distra cts
. fior your nosebleed' . . .' '
me . . .' ' •'Danrty r Iet·' s get some u:e
He sighed/moaned and changedpos ition on ~e maL

What was that nosebleedbus.iness. anyway. lAter. Something I
wa.r gonna do later. Before all this came up .. .
His eyes were closed, but he squeezed them tighter . He forced

himself to remember... left a meeting, went to Gam~s computer,
put something on it. Oh yeah, SURv/Vor. l put that on there. And
that other thing. It was .. ,
And now his eyes were open, and he was frowning w ith lhe
effort ; he had a strong feeling of having forgotten something, like
a man who• s halfway to the aiipOrt and remembers he forgot to

lock the house. Wait. I can,, retrieve it now. It was on Gam's
portable hard drive.-lt' s goneforever. . ..
Danny fought his grogginess and struggled into a sitting posi,-

tion . No, wait; f put it on rhe imernal hard dri ve, the one inside
Jhe Macintosh. As the memory came backi he pulled to his feet
and loped back toward the R and D lab . It' .sbeen .silting there all
this time .. ..
~~Some nap. You were only gone five, minutes.," ventured
Charles. uoanny Cooper is: Rip Van Winkle. Rated G.H

Danny cleared the gunk from his throat. ·'Remembered something. u he mumbled.He sat down at Gam~sMac. The room was
filled with the soft plastic clacking of computer keys.
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Dannyturned on the machine. The internal hard drive whirred
to life, its LED light flickering on the outside of the Macintosh

case~

~'Give rtup~ Danny. He didntt leave any clues on that hard
drive, you can be sure of that~'• said Ouui.es.
Weakly~ Danny used me Find command. In the blank labeled
"Fmd what," Danny typed the name of the second file he'd
pJantedon Gam's hard drive that day. The one he had made
invisible in hopes that Garn would never find it.

He typed LfFBSAVER.
Under nonnal circums.tances, a computer displays what you
type on the screen., bul it's a purely elec·tronic memory. If the
power pJug is pulled-or if the computer suffers a system crasheverything on the monjtor disappears forever. Only when you
choose the Save commandis that text permanentlystored on a
disk.

Most people use the Save command ., therefore? every ten or
fifteen minutes. so that only a few minutes? worth of typing is
ever at risk. But losing even a few minutes' wonh of typing can
be a terrible inconvenience~ and if you're engrossedin your work
and forget to Save, you may lose hours of work if something goes
wrong.
Danny first heard about LifeSaver back in New York. It was a

tiny utility program_,a one•piec.esafety net for just such circumstances . Once installed, Lifesaver c reated a text filet letter by
letter, of everything cypedon the keyboard ... day in~ day out.

completelyindependent of lhe Save command.With LifeSaver
installed., Danny ceased to endure the sickening, infuriating feeling of helpless loss every time the computercrashed- because he
knew that he could open the text file and recover ,everything he'd
typed that day. Or the day before. Or any day since LifeSaver
was installed..
But Danny had used LifeSaver as something it was never intendedto be-he had used it as a wiretap. In the days of excite-

ment, possibilities, and suspicion, he had plante{iit on Garn ·s hard
drive. Heid thought it was a bri Uiant idea; the Uttle text Jogger
would record everything Gam typed : passwords , E~mails, pro•
gram code ... au kinds of things that might prove useful. Danny
thought that by retrieving the LifeSaver file weeks later , he'd be
able to check up on Gam, to find out what he was up to. to
discover .how much of a security risk he posed to the project.
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Of course, that was while Garn was still alive to ask about it.
He slid the mouseacrosshis desk,moving the on-screencursor
to the text-fi]e icon. He clicked the mouse button twice to open
the file. It felt odd; be was peering, like some sick voyeur, into
the life of the dead. He felt a guilty Iittle shiver as he opened the

recorderfile.
When its contents. appearedon his screentDanny sat up higher
in his chair and squinted. He should have expected thjs, of oourse:
LifeSaver recorded only text . No fonnatting was preserved. so
paragraphs weren•t indented. there were no breaks between paragraphs, and sentences were out of order. They appeared on Danny's screen in the order they t d been typed, not in the order they
were eventually wor-d-processed into.
Worse. LifeSaverrecorded every keystro ke, even backspaces~

every time Gam had made a typo and backspaced over it~Danny
could see the original word-. a bunch of rectangular backspace
symbols, and then the retyped word. The result: an jncredib1y
messy and difficuh-to-read mass of text.
·
Nonethe]ess~ he tried to puzzle it out

MOVE
.l
SBI.DDT
AOD
.W

AO_.DO
•$000A 1DO§§§
•2 □□□, DO
DO, AO

JSR

ftx □□□Address

LSRS.W
OODO □ DMOVE.L

Time, AO CMPA
.L

A bunch of programming rode. Danny figured that was what
Garn had spent most of his time typing on this computer. He
scrolled down farther into the file.

MOTHER-lam goingto be homevery late
tomorrownicJht.Donot w'&ty□□□'□ stay upfor
me. 1 h&Ve□□□have left a □□□ brought-some

lsanya homeandlf□□left it on the counterfor
you#you cnDCkanheeit it in the mer□□□
micro'w'eve
for di nner. -SSSy
29238 ( 213) 838-3849P8ul Takeshita ■
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Dear Tim Lach □hannDssc□CJce,

Thank•IJOUfor your letter about.my oldC□D
first program ,, Lightnf ng CWriter. I h~e
slvsClays bed□n□e n verg :proudof it . Andso
your letter "wsCesvr □er9:.1 muchapr □

prec·iated □□aa
□□□a □aaaa

1

□□□aa □ □a□□□□□ □aaa

I eppreciatdDd□ed ljlOurTetter.

I am sorry ttl8t 1cn □annot helpy □□p you'rlith
your difficulties though, becasause □□□se f

q1 uit□Oam

nolonger world ngfor the origi nsl

pub□□□□□□□□□.□□□□□ Huntint □□ □ti ngton
Systems, the original publisher. Vouwill have

aaa

to call them to find out \r/hy□□□ a
for technical he]p of this kind.

a □a

4

Dannyt what're you doing over there?"
Daany turned to look at Skinner. True enough~ since Gam':
'

death, his Mac had been universally left alone. as though in taci
tribute-or else as a result of habit and fear .
HI'm looking for dues. rn let you know if I find anything . .,
Danny rubbed his eyes, feeling like a crookt but somehowhor
rifically fascinated by the life being revealed on the screen. He
scrolled down some more, wading throughthe garbled program
ming code in search of real English. Here was more:

MOVE.L AD,00 CMPA.L -□□□□□□BLE
Esrl y JSR FIX □□□ FIX □DixAddress
# $ 0'0 OA,□ ,0) DO; ADO.With DO□ 0., A)/ EXIT
1

VoLuis,

OKhere is ·the letest. 11mainlyconteins
bug□g-fixe$Des end some □□□ aaa□ ~

r hope

all goes well there.,I am reell y gettiruJsick
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en·□ti red ofD □□□□□burned out ·over here~Vou
cac □ can call meat homebut ph~esestop
calli□□□□ □□D□Odo notcall aftre□□er 10
p.m. as my motherisn,t 'tile □□el a□□□l and
needsthe sleep.She gets very u □craazaa
upset of D□ifiD□if she is a\dskend□ed. □

Garn
HYou guys know anybody named Luis? Friend of Gam,s? .,.
The other programmers barely glanced up. ••non •t knowt

Danny,•t munnured Charles.

Vis MCInet
Yo Luis,

There -wasa problemin the screen update

routinesofCOinthe lest reviDIsent youO □to

you. Ple □□lease usethe e\11
versi no □ Don I em
sei ndi ng □□□□ndi ng attache□□d to this Email.

Gam.
'~Whoooaaa,,• Danny breathed. Here it was in writing: Garn
had been feeding code to Huntington. This could be useful .. he
thought. He read on into the stream of ASCI.-codesecre ts.

93280-

4993 • Glampert ■

60890

Read

Ne'w'
MaCJsil
• flour■ budgetgourmey□ts■ salde□□□ad
stuff. envelopes. hemburgers•
Se·ndAll Wieti□□□C08iti ngMail' ■
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Ne'¥/Mes-aasage
M □Vie MClnet 60890
Vo Luis.,

Couldyou tell Lars to tell Nickto lau off a
'little . Heis beomceing e □□ aaOi D'i ng a real
hardas-sa □aa □□□

very irritating.

Thank:-=,ou,
GI.Im
.

To:Palo AltoFlight Center
From: I Dlicense

@ □ #NCl

00389

Date: CvDecembr □er 180028

Gentlemen,
I e,m enclso □□osi ng my ehcchO □ O □ check for
the commDing year. PlesOeserene'\t/my
hangar spaceand parkignD □ ng stickers . Feel
freet □ to ca11me if you haveg □to reach me.

· Si neere,1y
Ga'ffi Lampert
OK Luis.,

I'm goingto deliver the fi nsl coplJof the
sft4w' □□□□ 1
progrsm to younext week. pls note
I took out the pixel ( 0.,0) indicator.,so even if
1hei nm □ a virus

p □ '□

part is working, your

notgoingto see it in the fi na:1version.
Pleesetell Lars that he is supposedto gi·ve me

my moa □ check upon delivery of the fl nal
code.I heventheardhim m.entionit fore 1on.g
1
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ti me1 I just want~ to remind 'JOU
to remind
him.

Thankyou.,Garn.
Danny frowned. OK Luis?

Danny sighed and scroUed quickly through some more of the
200-page text file~ looking for anything that seemed important,
but there werejust too manygarbage symbolsfor him to get much
out of it. He reached for the mouse to quit the program when one
block of text caught his eye.

OK Luis,

Lars said for meto so,rt of □ DO □DD □ write
up a kind of aao□ a□ a cod □□a mapof the
code·so he can tel 1"'hat he needsto keepend
'rlhatto kill, □O □□□cut outJ so here it is..

Tokeeit odD□ D□□□□□ protectit from
pry1Di□ yi F'"]eyesI haveencryptedit though..
The passiword
is the same oneas alw-ays
.
Thankyou.,Garn.
Code map!
Grimly, he calle d the 0th.er programmers over to see.
Jesus. So we've been busting our butts for noth ing?" said
44

Charles."You mean there's already a chart so we can find our
way through this messof c·ode? Where the hen did you get this
text file? I cantt belie,ve Gam would ]eave it on his hard drive for
all to see.•'
Danny briefly explained how Lifesaver worked. He scroUed
through the endless document, showing them the little dues and
the big ones, the bread crumbs left behind and the cryptict frightening glimpses into Ga.m's personal life. The other programmers

were astounded.
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'' Jeez, y,know?~ • said Skinner . •'Like, these files could sort of
expose his whole deal with Huntington t you know?u

Danny knew.

Michelle sat at her desk, arms folde~ head col1apsed on them .
One hand still clut ,ched the phone receiver she hadjust hung up
after what seemed like the thousandth phone call. Her strength
was wearing out
Her eyes t barely ,open . watched Myrtle the dime-store turtl e
blunder contented ly across her bloner. The tentative , one-at -atime way Mynle lifted. then plaoed each leg gave Michel1e,s Hagging spirit s a tiny boos t~
.,."Now . there •s one hardy soul who's not getting depres sed by
all this .• ,
MkheJlc Jookcd up. Danny stood in the doorframe: a tan ,
curly-hairedpresence with a pen mark on his cheek.
u 1 take it you're referring to Myrtle?,,
He nodded and came around behind her . He kissed the top of
her head and began to massage her shoulders . HC1 mon. [f's tim e
for the meeting,·· he said .
u Jeez , Danny. What have you got to be so up-and-at- ' em
about ? ''
' ' You wouJdn't believe what we just found out-' · He stopped.
Maybe it still was too soon to ta1k about Gam with MicheUe .
"Anyway . We're making great headway," he lamely finished.
"I miss you/ ' she saia.
He stopped for a frac tion of a second. ' ~What? •'
'' I mi S-Shaving you around . I guess once you become the com•
pany hot shot, thing s like romance sort"of drop by the way side. , ·
"MkheHe. u he prote sted . u we ' ve been under j ust a little bit
of pressure .· '
"I know. But think about it. Your contrac t here expires whatnext week? And then where will you go? Back to New York?
You ' re ju st going to go away and that's that Le aving Myrtie and
me behind, to wallow in our respective terrariums! '
u No! Of course not. rn still be around . even if
not mthis
building/~ Danny countered ~ "I mean, depending on what kind
of job I can get after this ."
Or if I cave in and go to business school.
uYou better be, Cooper . I don~t give my heart to just any
computer nerd.
~

rm

7

•
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•·Toank s ... 1 think,'· Danny said. He glanc:ed at her desk
clock. "Come on , Juliet Bob's wailing.,.
She got up, plucked Myrtle up from the edge of her desk. and
put her back in the terrarium. They left her office and walked
around the comer to the conference room.
With only eight daysremaining before the virus awoke. Stroman sa~wearily at the head of the table. The programmers lined
one side of it~ dark circles under their eyes. but attentive. Danny
found a seat and unfolded the laser-printed report he'd typed up .
OK. Danny,'' said Stroman. "Let's hear what you boys have
44

discovered..t '
•'OK. WcJL first of all, we've found somepretty incriminating
stuff on Grun's Mac. Memos he's been writing to Hunlington.
There are references to money Huntington's paying him .. . the
whole deal.1''
·
uoh. Jesus," Stroman muttered.
"I can print that out or print out the good parts, and send them
around later. In lhe mean lime , we've been bulJdozing our way
through the Master Voice code. and we think we ~ve figured out
some of whaCs going on. Ellie's making copies of this report,.

and she'll hand them out when she geesback. Jn the meantime.1
gues:s

rn just

read it to you. First of all, there's

a summary of

everything we know about the virus.
4

Qne. The virus is embedded in convoluted threads lhrough
the code of the MasterVoice software.·
''In other words, Garn constructed our program, from day one.
with the viral code embe.dded in it. Obviously, the idea was to
keep us busy hunling around for it for quile a while . I mean. it's
buried. The point is, there's no way for us to rip the virus wholesale ,out of the legitimate •Code, all in one chunk; it loops and
doubles back and makes detours .
''That's an important point, because it answers one of the great
mysteries for us-why my SURvIVor program never detectedany
viral activity. SURvIVor looks for something amiss. It looks for
somethingthaCs tampered whh a program, like. a separateentity
that's invaded. It just looked at Master Voice, noticed nothing there
that Gam hadn ,t put lhere~and assumed everything was OK.
·~ ~rwo . The: virus has two stages, or forks. The 6rs1 fork keeps
checking the Macinl •osh clock until itts twelve A.M. on January
twentieth, 1994 . At that point, the virus seeks out the System file
''

and embeds itself. Once in the System lile, it continuesto infect
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other programs, even if the Master Voice is removed. And once a

System file is infected, it doesn 't matter what the computer clock
says; so you can,t tum your clock backward a£ter you ·re infected
and hope you've turnedii off. The virus then attacks anyotherappLicationit can find, by installing a JSR instruct ion early in the.
code. This • Jump to Subroutine't command directs the programts
execution to the end of the application, where the primaryviral
code has been appended
. The figure below shows a simplifiedftow
chart that indicates how the computer execut?s a program, both before and after it's been infected by the virus.'
'' I' 11hand this around as soon as 6Uiegets here,' t Danny adde~
'' so you can al] secthis diagram.' ·
4

(BEF<?RE
'lN~CTION:

I

I

AFTER ~~FECTJON:

f

JSR insttuction _
legttimatc
code

,'
,

-

r

-

. . l..igitunate
code
-

I

I

•

I
I

I

I

--END OF PROGRAM
--

I

(

--END OF PROGRAM- -

l

,

I
)"

• •◄

,

',

....... .. v1ral code ...........
~

ii

...,...... ........... ...... . .. ........ .. .............

........~···Ap~ooed ...............
..◄

- - RTSinsrruction

As you can see, the virus works by changing the infected pro-

gram~ s table of contents-the jump table at the very beginning- ·
by inserting a jump-to-subroutine instruction that shoots it off to
the viral code.
•• •The se.colld fork of the virus does the damage+When the caU
to the Macintosh clock returns a value of twelve A.M. on January
thirtieth, 1994 , the second fork is activa1ed. These final insttuctions
direct the virus to consult the modificationdates of every tile on
any mounted volumes. Beginning with the earlie st•modined~ it pro-

ceeds to delete one file every sixteen seconds.•
0nce again , you can·t put Jt back to steep once il's beguneat- ,
ing. You can't changethe Mac clock back to 1991 or something,
0
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hopjng to lure the virus\)a(k into its dormant state.
' ' 'Three . The virus in the Mast:erVoicecode is considerably dif •
ferent from the virus that embeds itself in otherprograms andcontin•
v.esto clone itse1f.Thal is. the MasterVoice code is not so much a
virusas it is a viru s-construction kit. It is muchJarger and more elaboratethan the virus-chi Id it creates des.cribed in Item Two.
♦Four.. Once activated, the System file-based virus continues
to delete fi1es up to1and includjng, the Master Voice programthus erasing its own tracks. Ultimate ly. it delete-s the System files
of the computer itselC which the Macjntosh requires to run. In
other words~eventually the virus even eals its own host file out
from under il, causing a system error and rendering the computer
incapableof running .' ''
Danny set his paper down. '' By the way. I guess the only good
thing about this is that it wipes your hard drive as dean as il can
get. When the virus is done eating, you have no choice but to
4

'

erase the hard drive and reinstal1 the System files-which,

as it
turns out, is precisely what you have to do to get rid of the virus.
]n other words, once you deliberately reformat the hard drive ~you
effectively wipe out any remaining viral code . Remembe r/' he
addedfor the bencfi t of the nont,echnical attendees, ··a computer
virus.is just software. It's not alive. It doesn't live in the circuitry
of lhe machine . Once that hard drive is erasedtthe virus is gone .''
Stromanintenupled. cc~o that's a sure way to eliminate the
virus? To completely erase your hard disk?"

Danny nodded.
Charles leaned back and rested his feet on the confere nce table.
' 'Oh. that• d go over big. We can just tel I people : Protect your
data in one easy step-just erase it..,
Stroman's secretary had reentered the room. and began to distribute a photocopy of Danny's memo.
"So th.at~s it;' Dannyconcluded. "Thafs everything we know
about the virus. At this point. I'm not exactly sure what we can
do about it. Even teUing people to set I.heirMac clock s back a
year isn,t going to he1p the one s who have already installed Master Voice; the first fork of the virus woke up two days ago."
Stroman was Jooking disturbed~ although he actua1ly was gra1•
ified that his team was making some hea<Jway
~ u Amie, what'd
you find out from the beta testers?.,

hWen. about what you~dexpect. We have twenty- three testers.
I've been.abJe to reach twenty . and whenI asked them about it,
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every sing]e one has the white pixel We figure that that wh ite
pixel was somethi ng Garn put into the beta-test versions for his
own benefit, so only the beta test,ers have been seeing it.' '
··So nobody's lost data yet?'• asked Stroman.
uwen, J wouldn't say nobody:· McOivens replied. UAs you
know~the Javedshave lost everything. One of our testers in Housp
ton, Clive Witmark~lost everything weeks ago. Evidently he had set
his Macintosh clock way ahead, so his virus got an early stan; he
started losing data just before Christmas. 'The funny thing is, he
never reported it to us; he ·s a beta for so many different products that
he never suspected ·Master Voice. He thought he'd just contracted a
rogue virus from someplace. Hls Mac eventuaUy shutdowncom-·
pleteJy. But he had enough presence of mind to refonnal the hard
disk and reinstaU whathe could. He·s back in busine.~snow. Beyond
those two, looks Hke no viruses have gone off yet Foronerea~onor
another, both of those two testers had set their clock s forwardt so
they received Gam' s Iittle gift a couple weeks early. t,
Danny didn~t follow . uWhy would you would set your clock
ahead by two months or whatever?, ·
Danny hadn~t read the November issue of Power.Wac magazine; he knew nothing of the hidden Christmas tree in the AirAttack game.

'"I don,l know, either~ OK, but I mean thank God, fknow?H
interjected Skinner, . blinking in tic frenzy.
Amie looked al him qui1.zically.
" If they hadn' ·t, we wouldn't have found out about the virus
until it was too late! ''
.. OK ;' ' said Stroman . HJ feel like we're starling to get ahold

of this.· ·
Charles was raising his hand, pudding spoon dangling from his
fin,gers even in this time of crisis.
1
• Charles? Got a report?' '
''I just thought r d Jet eve.ryone know that J si.g,nedonto Info.
Serve last night,.t' he said. ·'I don't know how this could happen,
but everybodyts buzzing about a new virus that sounds an awful lot
like ours. They're calling it 1he Houston virus. and the description
fits our little guy-right down to the white dot in the comer of the
screen.'' He looked around the room . '' Sounds to me like our
Texan beta-tester friend let the thing loose into the world .''

Damn.'.. munered Stroman.
··sonobody's tracing it back to us?'" said Amie .

1, 1,
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"Well, not from what they're saying on (nfoServe, anyway,"
said Charles.
~~Sowhat •re we going to do about it~OK?'' burst Skinner .
.. Steady there, Skinner/'t said Am ie. ,..We 're working on it n
Stroman turned . ··AJ1 right, Danny . What are we going to do?
Can this thing be deaned up? We've got-what-eight
days be fore the thing starts eating out computer guts. !s there anything
we can do? '' His voice cracked slightly from the stress. '·c'mon,
team,. I'm trusting you to be brilliant under pre ssure now."
Danny fidgeted as the focus, for the hundredth time since the
crisis began, seemed to shift to him. His brain wasn 't functioning
at full throttle .
.. Well, n he began. ''Sec. originally I thought it might be possible for us to write a patch program . A little program that goe.'>
out and looks for the viral oode. If it finds the virus. it could
delete it.'.>•
·
.. Wen. that sounds Jike exac tly whal we need/' sai d Stroman.
HA virus ,eater. So why don't we gel staned?"
Danny shook his head. •'There ''s a problem. The virus code is
threaded through the legitimate code . In, out, and around , like a

tapestry. It's not all in one contiguous chu.nkwe could rip out. If
we wrote this ... this virus eater, we'd have to give it directions.
We'd have to give it a map to foHow as it ate away the virus
code, leaving the good code behind . Kind of a Fune Spe,c for the
virus. ''
Skinner and Rod were nodding in agreement .
..'So . . . what's our next stepr· Stroman dearly hoped Danny
had an answer.
•'What we need is a map . .. you know, a structure hierarchy,

identifying al] the poinrers to code pie<:es. We need a guide
through this maze of spag hetti.'· He shot a s)y look at the other
programmers. ••And it just so happens that such a map exists! ''
He turned to Stroman. BGam wrote one. He delivered it to
Huntington.''
''Yeah? I'll bet he did,,'" muttered Stroman. 4 ~He had to provide
a way for Lars to scrape the virus out of the real code~ wouldn't
do Lars much good to market his own virus•ridden progl':8m.''
~'So do we have a copy of this code map? ~' asked Amie.
Oops. thought Danny. Hadn't thought that far ahead yet.

'· Prob"ly on that hard drive he earned around,~' offered Rod.
'' Of course! , • exclaimed Danny. ~'Rememberhow .be used to
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cart that thing around? No wonder he was so protective of that
disk !, ,

Charles peered through his tinted lenses. ''Of course, lhac particu]ardisk probably got. blown to smithereens in the pJane crash
with

Oam, n' est•Ct pas?"

Michelle shot him a g]ance for his tactlessness.
4
~ 0h yeah,' ' Dannysaid.
.
"If there,s ano1her copy, Lars Huntington probably has it,"
said Stroman. u And I can promise you Lars isn,t feeling generous
righl about now •. . now that his liUleplan is working perfectly.,,
No one spoke.

Danny sighed. He took a long. slow look at the faces around
the table. They were all watching him~eyes full of despafr, tremulous hope. or simple glassy exhaustion.What could he tell them?
1 forgot about that hard drive. rmsorry/' was all he could
~me up with.
Stroman turned his eyes away to hide his desperation.
HTherewould have been only one way to find our way through
the program. And that's if we had the code map. ',
Stroman spoke in nearly a monotone. stjll looking aw.ay
.
HSothere's no way to stop the virus without this code map.
And there's no way we're going lo get our hands on a copy . u
He was nearly inaudib le .
0

.. So we stop here."
Danny, embarrassed to see his employernearly breaking down,
tum.ed his head away. His eyes fell on the legal pad Miche11ehad
on her Jap next to him. She hadn't written a word whHe he read.
Instead~she had neatly sketched a rather good cartoon turtle, one
leg poised in midstep.
Too bad we can't go back in time. he thought. Too bad we

can't just back up and . .. back up and . . .
Suddenly he slapped the tab1e. ' He·s got a backup. t' he said
quickly.~ He s got to have a backup.''
The eyes of 1heroom were on him.
Stroman didn tt know whether to dare hope. ·'Welt Jesus! Of
course he did! He'd have to have a backup copy ·of everything
he did. Where would he have kept it?''
·
·~At his house~'' said Michelle simply.
Danny turned. ' ~What?"
' ~He's got a big computer setup lhere.In his bedr-oom. I?11bet
anything he kept his backup copiesright there.''
4

1
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uYou know where th.isplace is?" asked Stroman, a glimmer
of hope reawakening.
~Sure,' ' she said. ~ Up in Woodside. I'll drive over right now,
if you want.~~
"Meeting adjourned, goddammit! Get the hell over there!"
Stroman shouted.
She stood up, snatching her pencil from the table. "rm outta
4

4

here . tt

uwe shou]d go with her/' Danny said, st.anding. "Charles,

wanna come?,.
·
Stroman grinned for the first time all day. "All right. It's you
three musketeers off to Woodc;ide . I want a report the minute you
find out.''
•'What are you doing?"
The others froze 1n their cracks;it was Skinner . UYou're kinda
forgetting something, OK? I mean like that's great and every•
thing~ right? But so what if you find the code map. We11 be no
better off. " He sounded much less turbocharged than usuaJ.
Michelle sat down again. looking concerned .
' 'What do you mean~ Skinner?''

His eyessnapped forcefuUyshut a coup1eof times-his Stress
TicT
HOK, so like what if we find the map of the virust OK? OK,
good. So what do we do with it? We write some kind of a patch
program, rightt Jike Danny said. We write a little program that
eats Ga.m's virus. Goes out hunting and eats 1tt right? So.
OK . . :· He took a breath. nHow arc we going to get it
distributed?' t
Danny·s spirits clouded.. UOh, Goct He's right. 1 mean, by the
time all this happens, there's.only going to be a day left. or less~
before Gam·s little masterpiece wakes up. And that thing must
be everyplace by now." He slunk back into his chair. "So let's

say we do write an anti-virusprogram:we can't possibly ship out
five hundred thousand disks by January thinieth. Even with a
surefire, super-dupe r Garn-virus kiUert there's no possjble way
we're going to get it installed all over lhe country in time:·

Stroman's expression darkened, but Amie perked up. "We

could send it electronically. lnfoServet USA Online. anof those
BBS .services. And we cou1dmake sure all the dealers had iL And
all the user groups.''
HThere is one thing in our favor., .Micheneadded. ul have a
H
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hunch that the national networks will be interested in this story.
At least I think we can coun:ton media
will find out about it.' '

coverage,so most people

Charles inteJTUpted.HBut Danny is right: Realistically,you're
not goon~ cut it that way. If everyone knows about it, and ev-

eryone acts, you might defuse-what - a quarter of the infected
s ites in time. But the majority of these guys don't have modems,
so they ,can't get to those dial-up services. And even if someone
does download the patcher, what if there are fifty Macs on a.
network? Is someone going to run around, patching one hard
drive after another?''
Danny looked down, the weight of reality on his shoulders , the.
drag of extreme fatigue in his soul..4 'S-0... what~s the consensus?
That we just aren't going to make it?"
After an afternoon of dashed ·hopes, Stroman was getting tired
of the roller-coaster ride. ••Oh, Goctt••he sighed.
Michelle wasn't giving up. °Come on, you guys. There's got
to be some way. Think, Danny. Isn't there any faster way? We
1
can do mail. We can do dial-up services. What else?1
uThere ju.st isn't anything! It Danny said. getting irritated.
' "OK, sure: load half a milliondisks on an aitplarieand fly across
the country, spraying th em like in$4..ctic
ide. Drive trucks around
ringing a little bdl . Or, hey, I know! LeCs shrink to the size of
atoms and invade every computerthrough its power <:Oro!''

get nasty, n1an,' said Charles.
'~Sorry;' Danny said miserably . .. But there's no way we could
~ ·Don,t

'.t

follow the virus's footsteps ,everywhere it went. It's probably
spread to a couple million machines by now.n
But Michelle was staring at him. 4•FoUowthe virus. . .' ~ Her

mouth hung open while her brain spun out an idea. 4-Yo
u know
what? That,s right. Danny. That's exactly it! That's how we could
distribute the anti-virus program in time,' ' she said intensely.·
"Who1?u said Danny, not registering. Then,a query: "What?"
She was gainingconfidence. '~Yes, l'msureofit. I know how we
could saturate every computer, every network , every computing
1
c·ommunity.Just as thoroughly, and just as fast..as the virus did.'
Nobody breathed.
Stroman said quietly, HTell us,. Michelle. What could blanket
the country in a matter of daysT''
She sat back, a smile of supreme confidence,on her face.
"Another virus...•·
4
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Miss Brooks closed the door to her office quietly. She slipped
into her chair and dialed USA Online ; from the mcxlem speaker,
she· heard the rush of static that indicated the ,connection was

made.
She grabbed the mouse and edged u.pto the Mail menu on her
screen. She roJled down the list of commands until she found the
one she was looking for: Read Mail You Have Sent.
A small window appeared, listing the last ten E-mailmess.ages
she'd sent. There. at lhe top of the Iist. was the one she had sent
most .recently . Next to it~ name were three col umns, labeled TO,
DATE SENTt

and

DATE READ.

Mail You•ue Sent
: To:
DANNYTHEC

Date, Se-nt
-NOT YET READ1 /21 /94

I

'~Damn~t' she said aloud. She should have known he wou1dn·t
have time to waste o.n the modem . Not at this point, anyway.
She logged off the system and stood slowly, thinking.
She opened the door to her office and stepped down the spiral
staircase to the second ftoor. She could hear the booming echo
Lars's voice produced when he was excited from all the way
down the hall. Shefollowed the soundto the development room.
Lars was standing behind Luis, one of the programmers~staring
at the screen. uLovely/' he was saying over and over. HLovely,
loveJy lovely t lo~ely.' • And then he .would laugh.
t .

M1ssBrooks slippedthrough the doorwayand stood a few feet
behind them.
Lars saw her out of the corner of h.is eye. He turned to face
her for a mom-ent.
Why, Sheila! What a Jovely surprise."
She gl~nced oervous]yat the ftoor. t 4Lars. I'm sorry if I was
out of line in the meeting."~
He regarded her carefuJly. '' Does that mean I .can count on
you? '•
0
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After a hesitatJion, she looked down

and nodded almost

imperceptibly.
Lars didn't trust her for a moment-but at chis point. he thought
he 1 d show her j ust how much the deck was stacked in his favor.
'' Then come look, Sheila. Look at.what we've discovered.''
Tentatively, she shuffled close enough to see the computer

screen•
.. You see?" said Lars. " There's no way we can lose on this
one. This is the ArteHigence E•mai1 system. Our good friend Mr.
Lampenwas kind enough tQ share the passwords with us, And
as you can see, our ability to monitor the competitionts progress
has turned out to be very va luable ."
On the screen was an E~mail message.

1:
1

lhlkMailTIII
fNm:
Robert Stroman
linHa: Jenu&r'J22, 1994, 11:34 am
■:
Oskins

Ellie, here are the phonenumberaI told uouabout.I
needIJ)U to dial the~ guys until .you get through.
They,,redoinqsome\rleapons
te,ti ng "tri1h MV,~oie s
rether crftlcel thet ve reachthem.
If you reachCol.Ostd ns,,explei n the $ituatSon. Tell
him that Oannyv n 1 be beck from Woodsidevith the
codemep by dinnertime~and ~rrwhHe w'll ~
started writing the enti ..virus vi r'". Anuway,hive
him call me i mmed1ete1
Y~retardless .

Lars waited until Sheila had straightened up after reading it.
She looked at him for an explanation,

UYousee, they~rea littl~ smanerthan we gave them credit fort
Sheila,' ~ Lars beamed. ~cwoodside is where Gam \s home is you
1

see. They are going there in hopes of finding some sonof map.Apparently lhey hope to undo Gam's good w~rk by piecing its struc-
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ure together from what they find at Garn's house. So dever .''
Luis fingered his T-shin co1lar. "Actually~ it wontt do them
ny good, Lars.·'

"No?n
~·Nope. t' Luis shook his head. •'There ~sa code map~ but Garn
:ept it Jocked up. It's password~protected. Even if they get the
iJe off his hard disk, won t be able to read it. ICd take then1 a
rillion anempls before they came up with the right password. ?'
Lats beamed . HLuis t I thank you for your skill and expertise .
trust your judgment comp1etely-and yet~ just to make sure all
1

.ystemsare go, I believe ru need to send Nick on an errand

111yway
. I think he misses the action of his days on the old Chi:ago po] ice force; now I can make it up to him . ' ' He strode out
>fthe room.
Luis turned around; his eye s met Sheila's. Nothing was spoken~
►ut Sheila knew from his expressionihat she shouldn •t step ove.r
he line . / know how you feel, lady, his face said, but you'rt not
fragging me into it. I know who signs my paycheck .
Had there been some way to track the Houston virus's progress
hrough th-e national InterNet syste.m, its.spread would have astons.hed even UNlX specialists . Because of its speed and the effi:iency of its desjgn, the yirus.-modified by the Crossover
~ftware into a UNIX-friendly mutation-leaped freely over the
>hone wires from one major corporate hub to another. Twenty~our hours after the virus in focteJ the InterNet, it was deeply
mtrenched in the mainframes of IBM in Armonk, New York;
:OntincntaJ Airlines in Houston; Stanfordt M.1.T., Yale. UCLA,
~ichigan, and thiny other universities; Citicorp in Manhattan;
Federal Ex.pressin Memphis; Bank of America in San Francisco;
LockheedAircraft in L~A.;Pepsicoin Purchase,New York; Brit•
,sh Petroleum in Cleveland; Ford Motor Company in Lansing;
wd hundreds upon hundreds of smaller corporations and

)rganizations.
In each location , the virus's active 6rst stage oversaw an im•
ITTediateand rabid explosion into thousands of additional copjes .
Becausethis strain originated from the shipping version of Master Voice, there wasn't even a teHtale while pixe1 at screen po;ition (010} to indicate that anything was amiss. Every sixte.en
ieconds, the virus made a call to-the UNIX system's date routine
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to find out if it was time to awaken; as soon as the answer w
yes, the virus's second stage was programmed to begin d
vouring the seams of the nation• s electronic infrastructure.

The interpreters in the offices of Dr. Jay AnJcner, chief thorac
resident at the Walter Reed Anny Hospital, were as good as m
in the worJd; Ankner noted that they didntt even stumble on ti
trade names of the medications.
~'And tell them, ' ' An_kneradded, · ·that as long as there's r
instability with President Jurenko·s heart rate., I don't see ar
funher prob]ems.. We've been gradually reducing his medication
and we should be able to take him out of the CTU tonight. We i
have the compucer keep monitoring his lab results and bl0<
counts. He should be ab]e to return to the tal.ks Wednesday ,
Thursday."'
The ttansJator to1d Jurenko,s advjsers. They were greatly ri
lieved; pres sure on the hospital had been increasing from tt
White House, as the world waited for the summit peace talks 1
resume. If all went well, Ankner said, the president would t
bidding the hospital farewell in only a few days.
When Secretaryof State Masso received the good news froi
his aide at the hospit.al,he heaved a sigh of relief. He sureas he
hoped Ankner knew what he was talking about

Danny pulled his noisy maroon Rabbit just behind Michelle
Civic a·t the sandy edge of Periwinkle Lane; because of the street
incline, he lumed the front whee ~s and set the parking brake. I,
took a took at the house-an impressive, even stately Tudor min
mansiont set back fifty yards from the steep,winding street. Sui
able . Danny guessed~for a kid of Gam's astronomical doubl

saJary.

The only other car on the street was a dark red, tint.ed-gla~
Sentra that was parked a hundred yards higher up the hillside.
MicheJle climbed out of her car and walked over.
uoK, boys~Jet,s go.'~ Danny and Charles dimbed out of tlJ
Rabbit.
Did we really need two cars for this?' ' asked Charles. '' Don
you thoughtless children ever consider our fragile ecosystem?
They had only walked halfway up the steep driveway and alread
Charles was starting ·to breathe hard.
Michelle smiled at him. not.ing that he was out of shape bl
1

•
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rying nobly to keep up. u1 have to drop a mailing list off at a
>Rfirm i n C\lpenino when we're finished here+ My contact said
.he'd be there all day, so I'm going to deliver the names for her
o call."
Danny glanced at the house. "So you've be.en here before'?"
f ow could you ever date that .scary guy?
··Yeah. A few times..l know where his r-oom is, anyway.And
1erroom .'
'' Her?''
1

She glanced at him . ·~Becca. Garn· s mom.
A shiver of goo -setlesh ran down Danny's am1s. He suddenly
y ,

,card an echo of Garn,s voiceT
Come on over, Dunny, you ' Ii love her. Come on over and meet
3ecca. Come on over . ..
The bushes were manicured, the hou se neatly painted-the
Nork of a n1aintenance crew. They walked along a slate stone
?aili across the lawn to the front door . ul don't know jf she •u be
1ome or not.'' she said . ~~Arniesays nobody· s answered the
,hone or the door since the funeral. I tried her again before we
eft. No answer.''
Michelle stepped onto the porch and rang the doorbell. '~Bev
:;.a'sa little bit un stable ," she explained to Charles . "Gam's father

_..,ound
up committing suicide about ten years ago; Becca' s never
,een the same since. I onl,y saw her once, when Garo first brought
-ne here. She was sitting naked in the living room watching TV.''
\1 icheHe shrugged. '~I was never really introduced.' ~
She rang again. The house was dark and silent.
HWonder where she is?" said Danny. He loo ked at his watch;

;hey really needed to get this code map and get back to the lab.
Before leaving for Gam~s house, he'd spent a tense half hour
with the rest of the team designing the anti-virus. He whipped
together a structured flow chan for them to follow~ and told them

to write as much of it as they could withoul the map itself. The
idea.. he exp,Jained-actually, Michelle's idea-was to fight fire
with fire; to release this counter-virus into the world, programmed
explicitly to hunt down and kill Gam 's viros. and to reproduce .
Danny had never dreamed he'd wind up using his knowledge
of viruses to· write one of his own, but at this point, he had Jittle
+

•

choice.

\~come on, lady,·· he muttered. grabbing the heavy brass
Hoo,s~rnouth knocker and slamming it three times.
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And still the house was quiet
'' She must have moved out or something~' , said Michelle. Sl
watched as Dannytried the door; jt was locked tight
ucome on, ■~ she said. She started striding back to tt
driveway .

~'Where are we going?',
uHe kept a key around back . FolJow me : ·
In back of the house, they found another,gorgeously man1curE
lawn and a two.ca_rgarage. Both garage doors were shut. TI
whole house had a deserted. ghostly feeling to it.
Michelle was scrabbling around in the wood chips that fonne

the bedding for some shrubbery along the back waU of the hous,
··It used to be right here.•·
Suddenly she perked up. ''Got it!·• She extracted a key from th
wood chips and shook the dust off her hand. She slipped it into th
lock. tumed il with a click7 and swung the back door open.

Danny and Charles stepped in after her.
They were in the kitchen . It was a stylish. shiny black-anc
white tiJed room? with flush-mounted appliances and a peninsul
table surrounded by stools. The table and the counters. howeve

were piled with encrustedplates and silverware. Stacksof mai

opened and unopened. added to the clutter on the tabie.
"Hello?n shouted Michel1e into the silent house. Dann
winced at the sudden sound.
"Stephen King's Bachelor Pad.Coming soon to a theater n~
you,'· muttered Charles, looking around at the filth.
"HeJlo? Becca?" Michelle moved through the kilchen and int
the hallway beyond,then made a right onto the front staircase
Danny followed, hand on the ban ister, taking in the surroundin~
as fast as he could.
He felt like an int.ruder
~a voyeur. He recognize.d the feelin1
back in New York, the lady across the haU used to ask him t
take care of her cats when she was away. He was always wi1Iin1
Bur every time he let himself in to her apartment~ hefelt an almrn
nauseating urge to do his business and get out of thete . It wa
psychological1y distressing to learn things about this stranger b
passing among her furniture and knick.knacks.
They reached the top of the stairs. The boys padded behin
MicheHe across 1hethick shag carpc,ting. Danny almost smjlec
despite her apparent fearlessness and familiarity with the houst
he noted that she~t.oo, was almost tiptoeing.
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They reached Garn ~s bedroom. The door was open . Michelle
flicked on the lights.
'• Jeeeezu s,.,• Charles munnured.
It was a womb~a cocoon-windowless, dark, insulated. The
room was dominated by three gigantic computer monitors~ each
attached to a Mac:incoshCPU. There were no posters~ no photo.graphs~ the bed, unmade, had a dark brown coverlet that now
spilled onto the floor.
Danny walked beside the bookshelves, marveling. Ins ide -Mac•
intosh . Motorola 68()()() Series: A Technical Guide. And then a
tiny photo, in a silver frame. on a shelf, stopped him.
It was a picture of tall, thin Garn, bent at the wai st wearing a
rare smile. and proffering a single rose- to Michelle. who was
looking al Garn with a teasing grin.
Danny frowned, not understanding, some unwho lesome emo.
tion welling inside. What is there that somebody 's not teUing me
about the guy.?Didn ' I she see through that phonygallant routine?
The photo almost revolted him. Ho w could she ever . ..
d So is this his backup drive?' said Michelle. She stood next
to the desk that supported the three monitors. She pointed to a
platinum-colored ponable hard drive auached to the right -most
computer.
Danny looked up. ' 'Yeah. Yeah , I guesst' ~ he said without
expression . He crossed the room and grabbed it.
&<ThenleCsgee our file andget the hell out of here. This p1ac.e
is giving me the willies .•• complained Charles.
"Unless ,.. . / ' Miehe He said.
''What?1 1
Unless th.at's it. n She pointed to a seconddrivey attached to
the middle computer . Ht too, was a platinum-colored. plasticcased portabJe.
"Oh, my God. There ' s probably a third onet too, Danny
mumbled, his mind still on the photo. He sneaked a glance at
MicheJleywho caught him in the act and gave him a funny look.
They found the third drive in Gam~s familiar dingy bJuenylon
gym bag, which had been deposited beside the desk.. Danny unzipped it, sl.ipped his hand inside. There it was, cool and smooth
to the touch~with rounded comersand a thick rubber-coated SCSI
cable: a third identical h8;Tddrive.
He pulled il oul of the bag. 'Great, n he said, trying to keep
his mind on his work . " I thought we could just grab the thing
y
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and split. I dido "'t know were going to sit here playing a she]
gmne."'

He stepped behind the faux-mapledesk and connectedthe driv4
to one of the computers.'' LeCs figllre out whkh one is his backuJ
dfjve and get the heU out of here,' t he s.aid. •'Charles~ can yo,1
do that first one?,,

He flipped on the left-most computer. The drive spun to lifc
with a faint whine, its LED activity lamp flickering.
When anthree computers. were on and displaying the content:
of their ~~tive
hard dri ves, Danny checked each one. He kne'it immediately when he saw it on the screen: one of the driv~
was called Hussein Backup.
Yup~ that's it. Only Cam would name his drive Hussein . . .jus
one lovable guy toas11nganother.
He was just about to, shut the system down when somethin!
unusual caught his eye. There was only a single folder icon or
the screen: the System fo]der. E"cept for this stripped•dow n es•
sential. the drive was empty.
Oht no!,,. said Danny.
Michelle stared~ too . ' ·Where's au his stufft'
0

Charles flopped into Gam's desk chair. ~•you didn't think Garr
would make, it easyt did you? He obviou sly erased the whole dis~
once the project.was over.··
She looked at him , scowling. ''You've go1to be kidding. Wha1
are we going to do!? ..
Briefly-very briefly-Danny wondered when the applications
to business school were due.
ULet me see • . • lee's think a minute .. . ~ .. he said. The file~
were all gone but the Systemfolder was still there. That meanl
Gam hadn't actually erased the disk, writing compu1erizedzeros
across its entire surface. Instead, Garn must have chucked all the
other files and fo]ders by dragging their icons to the on-sere.en
Trash Can.
Which meant••We're not dead yet.H
He reached to the inside front pocket of his windbreaker and

,extracted his "disk wallet, .. a padded nylon case that held and
protected ten disks. He opened it, scanned the labels, grabbed an
orange disk,.and shov.ed it into the disk drive.
'' What are you doing?,' Michelle said. She came over and

perchedon one of his knees so she could see the screen.
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•~He didn ,l reformat this disk. He just trashed all the fi1es.''

''So?f'

••Aha.•• sang out Charles. suddenly getting it
Danny explained as he worked. ""See, the surface of a disk is
like a bunch of post office boxes. When the Macintosh wants a
particular file, it actually looks for its box number-in other
words, by its position on the surface of the hard drive , right?
.. OK. So when you throw a file into th e Trash Can. the comput er doesn 't actua1ly disturb the data at all. lnste.ad, it just clears
its directory-it forgets where everything is, like someone ripped
off all the box number s in that post office. ' '
MicheUe was listening intent1y. "OK.''
''But the data is still there. as long as you don·t copy anything
new onto the disk. If you do that, the new infonnation overwrites
the old information, and lhat's that Otherwise, if you use a filerecovery program like NeatUndelete. you can resurrect the files!''
uWc)l. great! So that's what's on this orange disk?''
HRight , he said. It~ window opened on the screen: NeatUndclcte, .it said. He used lhe mouse to point to it, and doubleclicked the icon. The program ran.
From the main menu , he selected the Show File Fragments
command, then sat back to wait.
ln tiny type, wave after wave of file names ro11edup, the screen:
11

flLEMME
Arnie memo
Beechcraftpreflight
1

J nfracorp handhelds
Checking

DATE
12/9/93
10/29/93
111993
12/31 /93

tars revisedcontract

4/23/90

MVs1stus re por1/ Lars

12/10/93
12/30/93
7/31/90

MVsource code FlNAL
Letter to Honi cs

OK?
V

N
V
V
y
V

y

y·

Danny whistled under his breath. "Look at thisy you guyshis whoJe life is on this disk!' ' This was far juicier than the
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LifeSaver files Dannyhad read; where those werejust hints, clues,
and one-sided records of correspondence. this was the hard-core
stuff: the actual inronnaiion. He hoped he wouldn't find any more
disturbing relics of Gam's past romantic life.
"Just so the map thing is there♦'' MichelJesaid . ut.et•s get it
and get out of here. This place is giving me the creeps.
Dannyclucked. ''Let this be a lesson to you-don~, leave anything on your computer you don~t want other people to read after
you die.~.
The list of deleted files rolJed on.
H

leUer 1o Morton
FAAA,pplics1ion

LightningWrite

Artel1. Emai1 pswords

7/31 /92
1/22/89
1/22/89
1 1/9/92

V
N
V

V

.. Oh. nice!,. Danny said, pointing to the screen. UE-mail passwords. The guy •s probably been reading our E-mail for months.··
Charles groaned . l ◄ This just keep s geuing better and better,
don't it?"

Serial pi nou1s
t nfoServelog
I nfoServe 1og2
Steakrecipe

2/2/92
6/17/92
3/13/92
4/22/89

N
V

V
V

Danny looked at his watch . It was 6 : 15. Still the list rolled on.

Source codebackup

USAOninelog
Huntington pswords

Savingsacct.
MVprototype
MVcodemap

4/2/92
9/14/92
4/4/93
12/15/93
12/29/93
12/30/93

V
V
V
V
V
V

'' There.' ' Charles yelped, pointing. ' ' Check out that one called
·code map.' That's gotta be it .~,
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Michelle grabbed Danny's face and kissed him hard. "Nice

going.t,
Danny's emotions were distinctly mixed.
4

"Lovely/' Charles droned. looking around the room. iNow
may we get our butts out of this p1ace?.,

Danny clicked the name of the file he needed to recover~
Now recovering the file: JMV Code map:" it said on the
screen.
In ten seconds , lhe job was done. Danny qui l the recovery
program and ·returned to the main desktop . There was the map
mets icon. cal,mly silting in the directory window as though it
had never been erased. Danny fell a surge of pride. You can call
me Tex, he drawled in his own he.ad.lipping hjs invisible ninegallon hat. Data sleMh, private eye, lady-ki ller .
His hand was halfway to the mouse to shut t11ecomputer down
when they heard halting, shuffling footsteps behind the-m.
·You stay right there, yo use. You stay right there. I'll carve
ya. I will .''
Danny turned slowly. There before him was a flabby. stooped
woman wielding an electric cord less carving knife, which she
heid before her like a ray gun. She lookedfar older than her fiftyfive years; her stringy bairt gray and unkempt. dangled list1essly
across her forehead and cheeks. She clutched the fron1 of her
fi1thy white terry balhrobe,clamping it shut around her potbelly .
She took one more step jn toward them, switching the knife on
and off once for effed. The twin blades whirred noisily to life,
their interlocking teeth scissoring back and forth at 200 rpm.
0

4

.Hru carve

ya. Don't you move.,.
Michelle turned as gently as she could to face her .

i•Becca. '"'

Becca looked shockedto hear her name.
HBecca,. rm Michene An<lersen. rmGa.m'sfriend. Don't you
rememberme?t~
Bee.casqui.ntcd fora momcnl.and thenher expression indicated
she would not be swindled .
urm callin' th' cops. You don't move or J'U cut ya."
Becca glanced at the phone on Gam's desk. It was a foot from
DaMy's left hancl Charles tried to catch Danny's eye.
Michelle tried again. ·'Becca. We' re not here to steal anything.
we•ve been calling and ringing the doorbell, but you haven 1 t
answered. I let myself in, seer• She held up the key. ''Garn
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showed me where the key was before hc-bef ore the accident.~'
The woman took a step to,ward them. It was then thal Danny
noticed the smell; stale, sweaty~unwashed.
"What do you people want from me? What from an old
woman? 0 she said finaUy, starting lo look panicked.
Michelle poured on the soothing voice. '' Not a thing, Becca.
we~re not here to hun you. We need something from Oam·s

computer. that's all. We just need this box right here." She patted
the hard drive.
I

Becca was on the offensi vc again. ' You re not taking norhin ••
You gel up no~, you walk out. Right now . Or I'll carve ya1ru
4

do it! ..

Once more~she gave the rattling eJectricknife a burst of juice,
swiping it like a scimitar through the air. Danny was astonished:
this was Garn ,s mother? Garn, with his stratosphericIQ? Gam.
cynical~ calculating, bri]Lianttwas raised by this pathetic vision?
He ga, •e the sma11of Michelle's back a litt1e nudge. HPack up
1

the drive.'' he whispered. u I'll deal with her .' ·
She slipped into the chair behind him. Danny kept what he
hoped was a friendly, nonthreatening expression on his face.
Charles was made of stone.
UMrs . Lampert. My name is Danny. I'm Gam's friend, too. He
and I worked together. u He started to move slowly away from
the desk, creating more distance from the othe,rs; already Becca
was having to split her focus between M icheJle, Charles·, and
Danny.
Good girl, Michelle. Wait until I' ve got her complete attention.

uHe 1 s deadr ' Becca shrieked suddenly.
For a moment, Danny thought she was abou t to bawl, but the
storm passed as quickly as it had come.
He took another breath. i~Mrs. Lampen. We're Gam'sfriends.
Garn used to ten us about you. He told us how much he loved
you. Didn~t he. Charles?''
Charles nodded primly, still rooted to the spot.
She was listening now. One Oap of her robe slipped away from
her bony fingers, falling to reveal her naked~wrinkled body beneath. But Danny didntt dare shift his gaze from her eyes~ as he
continued his slow arc away from the desk and toward the
doorway.
All right, let's go, Michelle. Pack that sucker up.
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worked rig ht next to me. Every day. He created some•
thing great. did you know that? He did something reaUy remm•
able on the compucer. He's going to be famous.,
Becca s nervous glances toward Michelle and · Charles were
coming 1ess and less frequently as Danny kept moving. Now
Michelle was almost directly behind her, and Danny peripherally
saw her quietly going to work al the computer. Screw the finesse ,
Michelle! Just rip the damn drive out and let's get awayfrom this
~ Garn
1

1

I

place .

·

''Now, Mrs. Lampert. Just let llS take this piece of equipment
with us. You need to help us finish Gam's work.'·
•iYou peop1e leave here, ... Becca finally said, her grip on the

carver tightening. ''Right away. Go now.
Michelle,for God's sake? rmdyin 1 here, babe.
"Yes . Mrs. Lampert.In just a very short moment~ we wmleave
here. And we'Hjust take this one compu1erbox with us to--t'
·'No! ,, There went the knife again. HDon't you take nothing."
"AJI right, listen. Mrs. Lampert. we•nbuy it from you. ICs
not doing you any gocxl sini ng on his desk, is it? We'll buy it
from you. Five hundred dollars. right now. We ll write you a
1

•

I

check right now. All right?•·
Blissfully. Danny noted that money appeared to be a sensitive
point with Becca. She sudden ly lost interest in a11 other

proceedings.
uYou are going to pay? Five hundred?"
Danny nodded. You do hai,e your checkbook, donrr you,
Michelle?
MieheHe was standing. ' 1 Yes. Becca, w,e' Jl pay you right

now.''
Becca watched eagerly as Michelle took her checks out of her
purse-and scrawledone out in a hurry. Dannykept his eye on the
gym bag. Thank God you've got your purse . ..
At 1as.t it was done. Becca held the little yellow check in her
hand, reading it over and over again. Thank you, Becca / '
44

chimed MicheUe, nimbly stepping through the gap between the
carving knife and the desk, to be with Danny. "You've done a
great thing. You 're a good person~ and you've helped us very

much....

'•Yes ... thank yout~, added Charles. The three of them sidle.d
toward the dooJWay.Something deep in Becca's brain was trying
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to process the situation; a look of helpless confusion took over
her face as she looked from the check to lhe two young people
edging away from her.
.. Uh . .. .~ p was aJI she said.
''Thank you, Mrs. Lampert.''
As they entered the hallway, Danny, Charles, and MicheUe
turned carefully away fromthe dazed woman in Gam's bedroom
,
still moving slowly. When they reached the stairway I they bolted.
But even as they reached the back door , they heard nothingfrom
the upstairs .. They ran through the kitchen and burst into the
backyard.
.
The tension broke-the drive was in their hands. Danny
whooped, grabbed Michelleand .kissed her happily. Her eye.~were
closed, her arms around him; Charles stoodto the side, and ftoa1ly
gave Danny a self•oonsc.iousslap on the back. Suddenly '"with the
prospect of making things cum out right~ Danny felt liberated,
freer of Gam's shadow than he'd ever fell before.
They had the map. They could stop the vjrus.
'' Be careful with that bag,• • Danny to]d CharJes unnecessariJy.
4
' That drive's our one and only ticket out of this mess. ►'
They trotted down the hill toward the cars, aware that the troubled woman upstairs might be staring at them through the

window.
0

AD right, my heroes,' ' she said. beaming. '• You've got your
Holy Grail. Now get back to Santa Clar-aand slay some serious
dragon . '.,

"We shal1. 0 Princess/' he responded.
Charles held the canvas handles of the gym bag in both hands .
The weight of the drive made it sway like a pendulum.
"rm off to Cupertino, she said. gesturing to her car with her
thumb. uHow late will you be at the office?"
Charles shot Danny a look. ''TiU about, uh ... 1998?''
"Then rn see you when I get done.'' she said. uKeep a ligh1
on for me."'~
Danny watched her go. Even in the midst of this crisis, there
was a bounce to her step.
It was going co be hard to leave this job, he decided!
As MicheJle's Hondapulled away with a friendly beep, Danny
fished his keys out of his pocket and stepped up to the car. He
slipped the key into the lock, but for some reason it only slid in
,i

halfway.
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He withdrew it and looked at it closely~ he turned it upsidedown and tried it again. No tuck. He wiggled it~ withdrew it,
checked to see if it was straight, tried again. Something was

jammed inside the lock.
Here. Let the master try it,.· ' offered Charles.
Danny handed over Lhe key. uI think there's some .thing stuck
in 1here. Wanna try the other side?· '
A dark red Sentra slowed lo a s·top just behind Danny~s Rabbit
uves, even here in the moneyed hills of Woodside," chanted
Charles in a life-styles-of-the~rich voice, t' Good Samaritan s take
time out to aid motorists in trouble.··
·
The man who got out of the SenLra was a tall. muscled fellow~
L'

wearing sungl asses and a thick brown mustache~ He pushed the
door shut and approached the two programm ers. From the way
he glare.clat them as he walked, Danny didn't think the guy was

a GoodSamaritan.
evening, boys.,'
Danny looked at him . Who is this guy?
The big guy stoppe.djust in front of them . ·~You boys from
~ •Good

Artelligence?'•
Danny looked at Charles. whose expression suggested he'd
rather be at home as1cep.
"Uh . . . can I help you?' · said Danny cautiously.
'·Gentlemen~I'll take what's in the bag, and then you can go
on your way." He sniffed once, held out his hand for the gym
bag that swung from Charles's fist, and glanced back up the hill.
Danny~s mind did not compute. 1 beg your pardon?,.
·~I said give me the bag.·' He took a step doscr.
~~1·msorry, we can 't do that. Charles, open the door. ·· Charles
wasntt thri11edabout crossing the mustache guy.
As it turned out , he wouldn't have to. The big guy pulledopen
his blazer ju.st enough for Danny and Charles to see the holster
strapped across his torso.It contained what looked like a police
0

pistol.

·~Let's not make this any uglier than it has to be, boys. I want
the. bag . I· n even give it right back. And then we can forget this
ever happened. But I want it rig ht now .· t
One meaty hand was oo Charles's wr1st, and his hot massive
body pressed him hard against the side of the car. Charles winced
more with surprise than pain.
"Give ilt buddy/~ the guy muttered. his other hand closing oo
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the gym bag just be1ow the handles, as though he were strangling
a chicken. '' Let me do my job t and you go on your way."'
Danny was trying to think ,. trying to plan. Gallg up on him?
Oh, right--thjs guy would squish us like cherry tomatoes.R11n
for

it? Where ? Back to Becca's ? He'd shoot us in the knees. ..
'' Look, you don"t need to force it, a1l right? let go of him.' '
The burly guy relaxed his grip and stepped back. AU right,
you're :right, I don't need to get vio1ent. ''
Jj

Danny relaxed-s Ughtly.

"J just need tilts!-'• the guy said, and he· ripped the bag vioJently from Charles's hands~ the doth handles making rope bums
across his palms.
Heyr' Danny cried, but it was too late. The big man whirled
the bag once around his head for momentum, then brought it
down through the air to the pavement, smashing it with aU his
0

might. There was a sickening crack as 1he plastic case shattered

inside.
And then again. And again. Dannyjumped forward, grunting,
and grabbed the guy's massive arm, clutching it to stop its motion.
bul with incredible force, the former policeman shoved him to
the pavement Iike a dog. Danny tried co get up again, watching
in horror, it looked like the man was beating a rug, or a slave.
With each impactt the sound of jingling and cl inkingincreased
from inside the bag.
After the longest fifteen secondsDanny had ever ,endured I the
muscular man shoved the battered ny[on bag back to CharJes, who
took it with a shaking hand. Danny could see a few tiny rips in
the fabrjc, and a gray plastic fragment fel1 through one and onto
the pavement.
uYou see? That's alt boys. No problem. No hard feelings,
boys." The guy put on a mournful expression for Danny~ uoh~
I am sorry about your door lock. I think a piece of m~al may be
stuck in there.''
Danny watched the man stride off lo the Sentra.
uWhat ... the hell ... was that.?'' asked Charles, his hands
shaking , With conscious effort, Danny collect ed himself enough
to unzip the bag that dangled from Charles~s hands; the drive was
pulverized . He knew that even if the motor and case had been
shattered, the data could still be retrieved from the spinning platters themselves: but even those shiny coppery disks were hope-

lessly cracked.
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For a moment, Danny considered leaping into his car and following the Sentra, to discoverwho had sent this unpleasant fellow-and then he dec1ded not to bother.
He had a pretty good idea already?
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DEADLIN
ELEC
:TRONIC
'TIMEB011B'
TICKS
A.WAY
Iranian Terrorist Group_
Claims Responsibility
Santa Claro, CA-A deadly ··time-bomb ' ' virus
program has infectc{Icompu1cr networks across
the conlinen1. Programmedto begin destroying
computer data at midnight Sunday the sinL\ter
T

virus has users. analysis, and Wall Street alike
e:(pressing gra'Veconcern for the safety of the
victims· computer data.
At l :30 1his momu,g(ESTI, in a telephone
ca.IIto th¢ Post. the Shi'ite terrorist mg.animtion
ANA claimed to have authored the deadly pro-
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2:31

. gram. Tbe spokespersondeclared lhaa •·we arc
doing Ood 's will, .. and tha1 the group would
continue to pursue iasteJrorist tactics unli l ••the

Wes1emdog lies dead.•'
(Conlin~d on pagt A4)

January 22 1 1994- 8 P.M. LeMongelo Wiggins·s first words
that Friday night were unpublishable . And they didn "t stop-a
torrent of vulgarity that continued until the ringing phone was
actua11y under his fingertips .
'• What the hell you want?, •
•"Good evening, Mr . . .. There was a fluster of paper from
the other end. uMr. Wiggins. My name is Manin. I'm, calling
from the telemarketing firm Ascard and Philmore, and we' re-· '
"You sonofabitch. don,1you call me wakin., me up 'lO
me
some kinda crap! • • He tried to slam the phone down, but he was
sti1l in bed; on his back. and the crazy angle his wris t had to take
messed up his aim. As he groggily tried to find the cradle, he
could hear the little voice coming from the" earpiece.
''No, wait! Mr. Wiggins! Mr. Wiggins! We're not selling anything. Mr. . . .; •
He sighed angrj ly. '' All right then1 what you want?'' he
snapped, the receiver once againat his face. These people had no
idea what jc was like to be a graveyard-shift worker; for LeMongelo, eight P. M. was the midd)e of the night.
''Mr. Wiggins , we realize .it'.s Friday evening , but we were told
th.is is an emergency message. May we read it to you?, ,
What the hell was this? "Lei' s hear it.'·
H

sen

• "This mess.agecomes fromthe An.elIigenceSoftware Corporation in Santa Clara. ~DearArtelligence customer., We are delighted that you have reeently purchased our Master Voice
speech-recognition sys- -' , '
uLook, man, I'm sleeping, right? You wanna teLI n1e the deal
and lemmego back to bed?•'
of our Master Voice speech•recognition system . While
we're sure that you' U be pleased with the system.we are camng
to tell you about a very dangerous condition that may exist .in
your copy of the software.t n
0

• •

• •
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LcMong,elowas listening now.
u ~Through circumstances beyond
our control. this software
was infectedby a computer virus when it was underdevelopment.
We believe that your copy of tbe program may also be infected.
Please listen very carefuHy and take the following steps. If you
do not fo1low these steps explicitly, you risk severe data Joss. If

you do take the following precaution. however,we are confident
your computer and your information are safe from harm. Are you
ready for the jnstructions? t •'
·
"Yeah. yeah , Jet's hear it: ~
' ' 'The virus in quest ion is a so-caUed time-bomb virus . That
is. il wiU do nothing destructive to your system until a specific
time and date. That date is January thirtieth. Therefore.to protect
your data, we advise you to set your Macintosh clock back one
year, so that the ContrQI Panel says I993 instead of 1994. As
soon as possib]e, we will ship you a new copy of the Master
Vofoe software that is free from viral infection.
" •Mr. Wiggins~are these instn.tctions clear~or would you like
instructions on how to sel your computer~s clock?' "
uWhcre the hell this virus come fromT ' asked LeMongelo.
~~I'm sony ~ sir, I have no information other than what I've read
you. Would you like to hea.rthe message again?''
HNo, man~ forget it. ru do that. ru set my clock back. When
I get the hell up, all right?u Once again, his wrist was at the
wrong ang]e to perfonn a proper phone slam.
Thelast sounds he heard from the little earpiece as he finally
connected wi.lh the crad}e were, uThank you for listening. and
we hope you enjoy many hours of happy computingwith products
from Art 0

uLook . Clark. I don•t know whafs causing the sJowdown. All
I can s.ayis we_~re working on it. I have Accounts working on a
backup carrier for you, but in the meantime you're just going to
have to bear with us. OK?•
Silverstein knew they were in big troubl.e. The mainframes in
Southbury, Connecticut, had been missing cycles-processor cycles that were only a few milliseconds long. but critical to the
error..correcting routines built into its communication with
COMSAT. And maintaining error-free signal trafficto the sate11ite
was at the top of the COMSAT priority list~ as semiannualbursts
1
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of sunspot activity always proved, a Jittle static on the line cou ld
cause hellish problems for lhe communicationssatellite. And that
could mean trouble for lhe TV. government. tc1ephone. scientific,
space, weather, university., military, and air-traffic systems that
rented time from COMSAT.. Inc., to bounce their signals off the

cylindrical black o.rbiti:ngmachine.
· For the moment~ the trick was to keep the subscribers happy.
"Clark . Listen . rm going to have to get back to you. I assure
you we're onto the problem. and I'm sorryifs messjng up your
transmisS'ions.and all I can say is it's messing up everybody else,

too. Sorry. I '1l can you. Bye. ' "
Silverstejn hung up and rubbed hjs eyes .. He beepeddown to

Engineering.
HMax, il's Roger. Any progress?"
There was something wrong with the UNIX-system main•
frames that operated the sate] lite. Something was makingthe processor miss a computing cycle once everysixteen seconds,. and
nobody cou1d fig,ureout what it was. The result. however, was
becominga. problem. For the cable• TV broadcasters who ]eased
time on the satellite. the missed cycles meant missed errorcorrection routines, and therefore thousands of viewers phoning
in with comp]aints about picture quality. For mobi1e phone networks, the missed cycles meant that thousands of newly dialed
calls fru
led to go through. For marine navigational equipment. it
meant unreliable readings.For overseas telephone traffic . it meant
a s1owdown in response time ~
''No progress here, Roger/' said Max in Engineering. hW 'e
got some big trouble. I'm afraid. Whatever it is, there 's more of

ii now.··
Whal?

'· 'Fraid rm not with you.. Max."

'' Well . .. '' Roger could hear Max sigh on the other end of
the line. uThe mainframeis skippingfour cycles a second now.
Whatever it is~ it's replicating itself. Some kind of bug in the OS
somewhere. It's gonna take a while to find it..,~
Rogerswore out loud. His phone consofowas Iighting up with
phone cans from companies all over the planet who leased time
on the satellite.
u AU right. Max. Just get the goddamn thing fixed, all right?

This is reaJly messing thjngs up .,,
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He hung up. He wasn't even thinking about the phonesJ or the
TV picturet or the news wires, all of whoseoperalions were suffering through lhe COMSAT maJfunction.
He was worrying about the shuttle launch.
Lars fe1t better than he had in years.The fog, that had seemed to
obscure his road to a bright, briHiant futurehad lifted suddenlyafter
a decade. He beamed.savoring like finewine the scene Nick hadjust

described: oh, what he would have given to see Stroman's boys
stand there while the hard drive got smashed to mulch. And oh. what
he'd give to se.eStroman's face when Lhenewsgot back. For all prac-

ticaJpurposes. Bob Stroman was history. For the first time in a decade. Lars knew at last that the world was his.
·~Thankyou, my friend.'. he said confidentJy, pumping Nick's
thick, callused hand. · ·You did good worictonight .'"
''No problem .'' said Nick.
Lars turned and returned to his office. relishing the victory. h
was a peculiar feeling, actuany. He didn't sense any positive emotion, nothing upljfting like joy or victory;come to think of it., he
wasn•t sure if he had ever had uiose feelings. No~ what he felt

now was the death of a negative feelin.g. as though a curse had
finally been removed.It was a vindication-an acquittal .• really.
So many times they'd told him his tactics would come back to
haunt him . So many naysaye.rs,so manydoubters.
And they were all wrong . There was no evidence left in the
wor1d.no remaining bread crumbs left to follow. Huntington was
home free.
And the software is the phoenix, really: Stroman s/a-.resfor a
couple years , a business life cycle, and dies just in time to hand
the completed project to me on a plauer , I rescue it from the
ashes. I bring it to market. Too beautiful.

He entered his office and closed the door, perversely happy
that it was a Sacurday,so he didn?t have to dilute his massive
feelings of relief by dealing w~th any employees on the way in.
Vincent celebrated his seventy-eighth birthday by openin,g a

bottle of Martinelli's sparkling cider and sending out for steamed
clams from that Italian place he love.d.He walked over to the LaZ-Boy to sit down to wait for his meaJand put on th.e TV; though
the arthritis made walking diffi.cultthe ,often thanked God that he
could stiU walk at alI.
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Vincent paid $375 a month for his two-bedroom apartment in
Queens , where he bad lived sinee arriving in the forties. Only
thjng he didn't go for was these young. crazy kids that seemed to
be taking ,over the city. 'They had no sense of class , of stylci of
behavior, with their long hair and cheir loud music.
He had just reached for the remote when it began a.gain: a door
slamming in the apartmentnext door. Because of the design of
the building, Vincent, s Iiving room was just through Chethin wall
from the next unit's bedroom, so he sometimes wound op learning
a lot more about these crazy young people than he wanted lo.
Male Voice:

Allie?

Female:

I'm home!
I nee-d to talk to you
. Come •ere a minute.

Male :

Female:
Male:
Femal e:
Male:
Femal e:
Mal e:

om

Just a second, lemme get my coat
(Closer
now) What' s the trouble?
Look at this.
What?
Don ~t you see this? Look . Right here . At the edge .
A little whire spot. So?
Do you know what that is?

Vincent set the remote control down. This m ight get good, and he
didn ' t want the TV sound from his own apartment to di sturb the
scene in progress; any discussion of sex lives beat ESPN any day.

Female:
Male :
Female :
Male:
Female:
Male :

So you'v~ got a white spot up there. Who cares?
I was watching the news today...

Spare me, Michael.
.• . and they were talking about some kind of virus .
And you think that white thing up there is a vin.is.
I don't think you've been careiul.

Vincent's eyebrow s wentup. He adjusted the chair so his ear
wou Id be parallel to the wall.

Female:

Michael t give me a break . You cou Id have brought

Male :

1hat virus home. too.
.
Oh , please. I do not go shoving my Hoppy into just
anyone' s slot
-
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Vincent's mouthful of Martineni~s e,xploded from his lips .

Female:

Male :
Female:

Mal e:

I don't, either, Michael. I am ver)' careful. Nobody
at work has come near me for weeks. OK, well,
Larry did; he wanted a closer look at this figure I 've
been working on.
Oh , just great. You let him ..•
And Bob, or Rob~ or something,downstairs in the
computer lab. Anyway . he said I was making a
funny noise when I powered up , and said he needed
to get inside there to poke around. But other than
them1 I've been practicing very safeJesus, Ame! You barely know these guys ! You don ?t
know who ·thefve been sharing with, where they•ve
been ~ who they dial up at night. ~.

Vincent's doorbeU rang... must be the clams. It took a moment
to stand up~ with his stiff joints and all, but he knew it would be
worth it: the dams . were hi.s favorite . He hobbled toward the door,
clucking his tongue at what today~s youth had become.
"W ,ell~ Bob, for whatever it's wonh . .. ," Amie said to Stroman, patting the side of his Macintosh, '' your boys and I have
ju st eng ineered the world's most effective viru s. Too bad there's
no market for 'em, huh ?"
It wasn 't reaUy a joke~not when their emotions were at this
low an ebb. It was actuallylhe last remnants of pride in the team•s
work: in a nonstop , Iife,and-dcath programming marathon ~ they
had produced a slick, simple, wildly effective shell of a program
in less than a day.

A shell, because all it could do was furiously and systematically
plunge into ,every disk, every file, every net work cable it encountered . The team had sardonically dubbed their new virus Macrophage; Skinner. whose brother was an oncologist~said a
macrophage was a ceJl in the human body that attacked invading

cens.
Amie had pointed out that Macrophage would set virusprotection programs beeping whenever it struck-but
so, of
course, had the original virus. Then, too, Macrophage wasn't intended for computer users regularly plugged into the national
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stream of Macintosh lore. Those power users-...rhe kind savvy
enough to use viro s•protecl.ion programs to begin with -ha d, by
th is time, already heard about the Houston virus and how to protect thcmsel ves.
No, Macrophage was for everyone else: people who worked
on computers purchased for lhem by their companies; people who
were j ust learning to use their computers; people who had contracted the Houston virus by trying out some goody a friend had
brought over on a floppy . The hope for Macrophage.of course,
was that it would steal as sw iftly and silenlly through the computing community as had its adversary-and that thousands of
people might be cured before they -even knew they were infected.
'"It's lovely," Slroman responded.
It was, indeed~ an elegant demonstration
. Sk in ner and Rod had
put the half-finished Macrophage through its paces. After successfully infecting a computer, the prototype Macrophage indicated its success by inverting, black for white, the rest of the
computer screen ... anex.ceptpixel (0.0)~in honor of the Houston
VIJUS .

Stroman looked around: the enlire Rand D Jab was fiHed with

blackcomputer screensthat had white lettering, as though he were
looking at a negative of a Macintosh factory. " By the time we..re
finished wilh Macrophage, it won't invert the screen like that.''
Rod explained. "This is just for now. to 1e1us know ifs working
right''
Stroman smiled at the programmers, knowing 'lhat if he spoke,
he would only defuse their morale . Realistically, they only had

forty-eight hours left to finish , debug, and stan distributing the
Macrophage anti-virus nationwide; Stromantried not to focus on
the impossibility of the task.
He turned and was about . to ]eave the lab when Danny and
Charlesburst in. stressed to lhe breaking point. Charles carried
the shreds of a dusty. ragged nylon bag of some kind) which he
threw disgustedly on the center tabJe as he came in.
LIStroman.u Danny panted. He had run, lungs bursting. from
the parking lot and through the length of the building. ult's over
. .. it's all over. They had a guy there. Big guy .',
He panted for a moment, hands on his knees. ~' He was waiting
for us when we got out of the house. He took the drive and
wrecked it~ He-

•'
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Caught in a fit of coughing, Danny pointed at the bag on the
tab1e. Stroman picked it up and unzipped it slowly, a look of
distrust and fear on his face.
The other programmers were frozen. They watched Stroman
reach inside the opening. They saw his hand moving inside the
bag: and they saw it reemerge holding a pie-shaped metaJlic
wedge. It was a hard-drive planer shard.
Without a word, Stroman threw it on the table and stormed
from the room. This was going too far-this was violence! This
was vidou s, premeditated, punishable! He strode toward his office, his mind racing. He ..d sue . He'd fight. He'd ...
He fairly leaped into his office, slamming che door behind bun
and collapsing in his chair. He covered his face, not knowing how
to reactJ what to do. Everything was unraveling much too quick]y;
the breath was knocked out of him. He'd had no chance to
counterstrike .
Shaking violent.ly, he clutched the receiver~ but kept his right
index finger on the hang -up bunon. In his hea rt~ he knew that
he'd have to make this phone cal I sooneror later .
h had been. a long time since he dialed this number , of
co urse. So long that he no longer had it memorized. In fact,
the number wasn't even in his Mac-based electronic Rolodex;
he had to dig out his old real Rolodex to find it. My God . . .
it's been ten years.
As he waited for an answer , his breathing began to slow. He
thought at first that nobody would be there on a Saturday afternoon. But even by the fourth ring, he knew that- if his hunch
was right-Lars would have to be at the office today .
Today~ of all days .
.. Huntington/ ~ said a woman who sounded as though she'd

been smoking for thirty years.
uYes . Ifs Robert Stroman. rmcalling for Lars Huntington .
He glanced at his calendar. ' 'I believe he's . . . ah ... expecting
H

this call. ' '

·

' •One moment.' •
There was no Muzak on the line today.
There was a click, and then the hollow plastic sound of somebody putting on the speaker phone .
.c We 11,heno, Bobby.,. It was Lars.
Stroman closed his eyes with the discomfort and the memories.
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'' You miserable bastard . ''
HWhy, Bobby! Is this the way we greet an old friend?" Huntington's voice oozed with condescension.
"Look , Lars.
sure you can imagine that I'm in no mood
for small talk. We know whal you'v ,e done, we know who did it,
and I can imagine very easily why you did it.n
4
~Now,Bobby . Why on earth would you cal) me up so full of
piss and vinegar? We have a Jot of catching up to do, you know

rm

r

How 's the compa ny~ Lars?' 'Fine, Bobby ... ' ~ r m sorry ve
de dica ted my career to destroying you, Lars.' 'That' s all right,
Bobby ... ' That kind of thing ."
HCut the crap, Lar s. I'm gonna throw your ass in jai l.' '
Lars chuckled. "'Are you? What a s weet no tion. Do you have
a reason in mind. Bobby, or are you just feeling grumpyr~
uwe 're., on to you, buddy. I believe they call it industrial
sabo tage.
"~Youhaven't a shred of proof of wrongdoing, my dear friend.
I'm afraid our country's criminal system doesn•t work quite lhe
way you think it does. You don't just show up at the polic e
statjon, pointing fingers and saying, 'Tha t big bullyt' Let me help
you along with this fine legal point: you have to have evidence.
But oh, too bad, there's no evidence left to find, is there? What
a shame about that hard driver Such a noble, feeble atten1pt on
your part ; once again, to try to stan d in my way. I guess J should
refund the quarter you spent on this phone can, old friend.·'
If Stroman could have seen himscJf, he would have noticed
that he was nervously, sharply, unconsciously juning out his jaw
every now and then, a tic he hadn't had since junior high sc hool.
~~Lars. rm not in the mood to play around. You hired Garn to
plant a virus in our code. We. know this, Lars. But we shipped
early, do you understand? We shipped the virus out on a hundred
thousanddisks. h's all over the goddamnplace. The whole country is riddled w jth this thing. ' '
For the first time, Huntington had no fast answer.
uLook, it's not about thi s stupid rivalry? all right? At this point ,
rm wil1ingto forget our personaldifferences. At this moment. I
need you to help us kil I the virus.' '
There was stiU silence on the other end.
&OK.Congratulations-you smashed the hard drive we were
trying to get Good for your guy. AJI I want to know is whether
4

•••
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or not youtve got a copy of the virus code map we need co write
an anti-virus program. We sdH have time to aven· some of the

catastrophe.•'
Lars cleared his throat grandly.

~'Ah..Bobby. What an imagination! To think that rm going to
come to the a.id of the man who~s done nothi ng but try to crush
me for 1enyears-and now he wants help! Now he wants to•
getherness! I don 11t think so. Bobby ol ~ buddy. 1t•s your compa~

nyts repuaationthe media is aboutto begin questioning. It is your
company's quality control thafs about to_be doubted by the computer users -of this country. And you know what'? ICs your
problem.

7
'

Stroman drew a long, slow breath.

11

Think this through, Lars.

I'm offering you a chanc.e,right now.. to do some1hingpositive.
To help people. If you close your door to us now, I swear you•1
live to regret it.•'
Lars only laughed . · Hoo boy .•. I think you need to take a
couple of playwriting courses~pal. My character's got no moti•
1

•

1

vation. Why wou1d I possibly want to help you? rm in good
shape~and you've got not.bingon me. And your story' s not be·
lievab]e! How could you-a man whose company is about to drop
off the map--threaten me?t~ Lars was reaJly laughingnow. giddy
with his safety and his victory . uMakes a nice fantasy, Bobby,
but nobodywill buy i l.,,
Stroman strugg led for a comeback, but drew a blank.
"'Well. Thanks for 1hecall, Bobby. Nice of you to fHI me in;
awfuDy sorry to hear that your business is about to flop. Do say
he] lo to Margo for me.''
Lars hung up.

\
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TV GUIDE• )ANUARY 22-28 1 1994
Computer criminals and the women who love them.
Thursday on Oprah.

January22/ 199'4 As a rule, Joni checkedevery file for viruses
when it was uploaded by an InfoServe member. As the system
operator-or SysOp-of the MacintoshBusinessForum. she took
pride in adding,

1

~This file has been checked for vi ruses by An-

tidote 3.0'' to the descriplionof any programshe made available
to the membership. Since she started hearing about the Houston
virus business, she was especially careful to do so.
Amidote was a terrific program. It was advertised to be able to

detect and eradicate ·jany virus known to man or machine.~'and
she believed it; in the thousands of files she had posted in the last

five years~she could rememberabout ten. being infected by known
vims.es,and Antidote had nailed them all.
It didn't occur to Joni that Antidote was useless at identifying
unknown viruses.
She had the windows open tonight-one of the luxuries of
Hving in Savannah - and was working through her nightly rituat
Answer questions posted in her forum by members during the
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day. Download the new files members had sent to her. Check
them for viruses, make sure they work, edit the descriptions; and

if she i_ndeedthought they'd be valuableto the computing community at targe,.post them in the library section of her forum so
that InfoServe members could download them. Finally. credit the
members who sent the files with a refund of the connection
charges Ibey spent doing it. That was to encourage people to
panicipate 1 to contribute files, to keep die Jibrary constantly
stocked with new and interesting software.
·niere were eight new fl les she had decided to post tonighL
One of them was sent in by Rory Gershon, a regular uploader.
She smiled when she thought of him; a nice, aniculate man, an
ad executive in Texas somewhere. Of course, she didn ~t know
how to picture this guy any more than she could picture any of
her best on~Jinefriends;. the electroniccommunity just didn't work
that way. On a modernnetwork like lnfoServe, you meet people.
You get to know them. You have fights: you fa1I in love. But you
never do see what these people look like. never hear their voices~
never know a 1hing about their demographics.
With some embarrassment~Joni occasionally recalled the time
she, a forty-year-olddivorcee, had been getting to know a bril•
liant~ mature. witty systems analyst she met on-line~ His screen
name was Lancelot They'd send E-mail to each other every day.
run into each other in the public electronic discussions,and even•
tuaUy have private one-on•one conversations in secludedparts of
1he network . He'd make her laugh. He was a truly sensitive fel•
low. She really became attached to•him.
Fina1ly, one night, their on-1ine chatting had become somewhat
philosophical - e.v~ma Jitt1eromantic. Joni began to ask Lancelot to
describe himseU. Funny thing. she thought at the time. The topic
comesup cnly new, when we already knoweach other as few other
souls do. Sudden1ylooks and demographi.cs were only a topic of
conversation~nothing more: neither of them would draw any conclusions. make anyjudgments. /sn 't that how real society should be?
He told her he•d been deaf from binh. He said he was an
Orthodox Jew. He told her he was callingfrorn Was:liingtonStat et
about as far away from her as she could get.
She smiled in surprise. That's nice, she typed.
Then he told her he was fourteen.
Since then~ Joni had been a little more careful about falling in
love with people typing on distant keyboards.
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Rory Gershon was a good guy~too . He Iiked to send files to
the forum, linle programs he'd written himself. ' ·Shareware~' ' it
was called; people were free to down load th is kind of program
from InfoServe to try out at home. If they found such software
useful, the honor system bound them to send some token
amount- maybe twenty dollars- to the author. Rory once told
her that he only made about $250 a year from the shareware he
wrote; that for every fifty people who downloaded one of his
programs. only one or two mailed him money .
But he still loves doing it•.Joni thought as she ran his new little
prograrn through the Antidote virus-checker.It beeped, a little
smiling -man icon appeared, and AntJdote told her, UNo known
viruses found.••
She was just about to run Rory's program, called Dbasement ,
when the phone rang. It was her mother ... a delightful woman
under n1ost circumstances , but occasionalJya runaway chatterbox.
Like tonight .
·
Joni sighed and decided Lhat lhe conversation would be oneway enough that she could continue to work on the forum while
she chatted. Aw~ screw itt Joni thought, /' II try out Rory's thing
later. Meantime, Jet me gel these files posted .
Absently, she posted a.JIeight of the new files into the InfoServe
Macintosh Business library. She had run alJ of the.m thTough Antidote . All were clean.
Had she actuallyrun Rory~sDbasement program, however, she
would have simultaneously run the virus embedded within it. It
would have attempted to infect every program on her hard drive,
and that invasion process wouJd have triggered Antidote· s secondary alann-a watchdog feature that notified the user any time
anything tried to modify programs on a hard disk. Antidote would
have beeped once for each attempt ·the virus made. She wouJd
have realized that a new virus was along for the ride in Rory ,s
program, and she never would have posted it on-line.
But as her mother filled her in with news about her garden.,
Joni posted the infected file on the nation's largest electronic bulletin board - one that was electronically visited each day by
90t000 people.
Bernard Meng had been Walter Reed~s chief cardiologist for
six years. and he'd never seen anything like this. The spikes in
President Jurenko ·s EKG had· been gro~ing farther apart all
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morning-not wildly, but only slightly over the hours. It was an
indication of hypokalemia-low blood potassium levels.
Hypokalemia sh-0uldn't be surpr ising, Meng knew. Post-op patients were regularly given diuretics after the surgery, to help
minimize the body's massive fluid shifts. And the nasa1 gas1:ric
tubes that compensated for the GJ. tract's shutdown during surgery also drained Huids away. With all of ,that fluid removal,
tosjng a Jittle potassium was to be expected.
But thfa parti.cular patient was on Digoxin, given to prevent the
hean from going into a frenzyof rapid. futile beating in lhe physical trauma of surg,ery. Digoxin and low potassium made for a
dangerous combination, making the threat of irregular heartbeat or even cardiac standstill-many times more severe.
And so Meng had administered potassium hou.rly since the CY·
cle began, just after midnight. There was nothing unusual about
that.
But what was unusual - in fact~ frightening-was that the patient's blood-potassium level.swere dropping. despite the injections. Where was the potassium going?
Meng turned to the computer terminal next to the bed. One of
the two ever-present bodyguards was in his wayAuExcuse me,
rve got to see the monitor here,." he .said1
He called up the patient's most recent lab results . The system
was splenclid,, Meng had always thought; every computer 1n the
entire medical complex, stretching over a dozen city blocks, was
linked to all the others. Standing right next to the patienfs bed,
Meng could instan tly access the results of the tests taken only an
hour before--even though the lab was in the basement of another
wing of the building.
Th e screen indicated that Jurenko•s potassium level was now
l .8. It made no sense ; normal was between 3.5 and 5, and the
patienl' s had been 4.1 for two days. 'Then, just around dinnenime.
it had plummeted to 3. Since then. Meng had ordere.d 10 miJLi.
equivalents of potassium per hour; after three or four doses, he
was sure the level would return to normal. B·ut the hypokalemia

had only worsened.
He grabbed the phone and dialed the chief thoracic resident.

"Debbie. give me Dr . Ankner please.u
Ankner came on the line.
Jay, it's Bernard. Listen. I wonder if you could give me an
1

'

opinion~Our special cardiac patient here is having a little probJem
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with his potassium levels. I want to know what you think.~ • The
surgeon · promised to be on the floor in a moment. Meng hung up.
The bodygu~ds looked jumpy.
He stared at the screen for a moment, wondering what wac;
going on. He couldntt ever remember a body simply refusing to
respond to potassium injections.

His thoughlswere interropted by an outburst from across the
hall. HJudy! ye1led the nurse on du.ty. The supervising nurse
materialized and ran across the hall.
Meng peeked out to see the situation. It was Mrs. Jel ken son.
A Type 11diabetic. he remembered . She was in for an angioplasty
that Ankner had perfonned: a balloon was inflated inside one of
her cardiac aneries to widen the corroded opening.
But now her muscles were locked in seizuret and her pupils
were wildly dilated. The two nurses were frantically attempting
to pull her out of it. Judy's fingers flew frantica11yat the.computer
terminal next to Mrs. Jelkenson' s bed.
Insulin seizure. Meng thought. Damn. Somebody waJ'n'twatch 0

ing her blood sugars.

Ankner appeared at Meng's side. HBemard , what's upry
Meng showed him the president's chan. and showed him the

bizarre results of his last few lab tests.
1 don· t know, Bernard. Doesn •t make much sense. does it?"
He sniffed once, the way he always did when he had a thought
' ' Funny about J>O(assium?
though. We,ve got a patient in the ICU
with the opposite problem_.·'
HWhat problemr'
·~Guy's blood potassium is going through the roof. I don't
know where ifs coming from; we haven't given ltim a thing.
Been going up aH day.••
uWhat the he:11is going on around here. Jay ?'' Meng pointed
to Mrs. Jelkenson. uLook at that-insulin seizure. Her bloodsugar levels must be in the hundreds. Why didn't Stokes check
4

•

the damn lab tests?''
Within five minutest the resident was called in. '~What is it?u
asked Stokes.
Meng demanded to kno,w why Stokes hadn ·t administered any
insulin to Mrs. Jelkenson tha t day.
"Why didn't I?'' said Stokes. Why would I? Toe lab tests
were showing that her blood sugars were normal! Why the heJl
0

would I give insulin?n

\
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Impatiently, Meng strode to the computer terminat ...Give me
her patient ID,' t he snapped.
Stokes gave it to him. Meng stared at the monitor .
"My G~ you're right. Stokes . Jayt look at this.
It was true. '1be most recent lab resultst only thiny minutes o]d,
showed Mrs.. Jelkenson♦ s blood sugar count to be normal.
~'Wait a minute, t t said Meng. He held his hands up for silence
0

and thought hard. He asked Jay to teH him about the hyperkalemic
patient, whose potassium •count kept rising. " Since around din6

nenime♦' '

Ammer told him.

•'Oh, Jesus,•' said Meng. ' •Tell everybody to stop administering anything.'' He looked grimly at the other two, who looked
surprised and confused.
rve got a terrib1e feeling about the lab.;• He pounded out of
the room. " Get a cardiogram going!" he shouted over his
shoulder.
As he would discover within minutes , nothing had gone wrong
with. the lab ~ The lab results were perfectly accurate.
What was wrong was the relationa1 dau,.base.CTU-Base, into
which the Jab technicians entered the results of e.ach test. It had
staggering analylical powers, blinding speed at calculations. and
lhe ability to handle huge numbers of requests for data-from all
1

"

over the hospital complex-simultaneous1y.
The individual data files for the cardiothoracic unit lay
grouped in a single electronic folder on the 1.6-gigabyte optical
storagesubsystem that hummed in InformationService s a quarter-mi1e away . The CTU-Base program was extremely intelligent, and had been programmed to function even under
less-than-optimum conditions ; for example, the doctors in the
CTIJ could access its data even in the event of a power brown-

out or a vo1tage surge.
Thus, when several of the individual patient. files were erased
from the optical drive by Clive Witmark s prematurely awakened
Houston vims~ the database did- what it could to make sense -of
the remaining data~ [t cleverly omitted the missing files as it read
data from the disk surface, loading in their places the next files
available. In short, in the attempt to avoid any disruption of its
normal functioning . the program did succeed in assodating each
patienl's name and patient ID with a sel of lab data.
But, like a child who has misbuttoned the buttons of her
sweater.CTU-base associated each patient' s ID with the wrong
I
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fact, with the data of the patient with the next

higher JD number.
Ankner. still on the ward ftoo•r , stared at the ever-widenjng
rhythms on the priotout from the cardiogram. He ran the strip
through his hands in disbe1ief.
" Stokes! Get the hell over here! Nursr!"
The blip s on the EKG monitor representing the rhythms of the
atria and ventricJes had almost merged into a sine wave . Some thing was horribly wrong with the patient's heanbcat Stokes
stood by, ready for action .
44
Nurse! Can the code! ' '
Judy raced to the paging station. Within seconds , the PA
popped to life: ~·codeblue, code blue on the floor ." A team of
four residen ts scrambled into action and burst into the room , dragging a cart loaded with cardiac crisis equ ipment.
uGet Meng! Look at the goddamn EKG! "
Even as Ankner spoke, the sine wave deteriorated into a shallow, jagged. j inery line. 4 4 Jesus,'' he shouted al the code team.
"Ventricular fibrillation . We ·n have cardiac arrest in a minute. H
One of the code team rammed a tube down the president's
throat; the bodyguards stepped forwardt uncertain .
• ·Get the hell out of the way t y • Anlcner glowered at them.
Stunned with his ferocity, they stepped back.
Amenerscized the strip of cardiogram printout, now making
sinuous curls on the floor.
.. Dammit. No change . Defibrillators! Let's shock this mother
back into rhythm . Give him two hundred joules. u
One of the team he1d the two cereal bowl-shaped defibrillators
as another ripped open the patient's gown..exposing his dark tan
chest. 11 Clear!u the first resident shouted.and released a powerful
jolt of electricity into the president ..s chest. Ankner waited for the
EKG signal to recover from the shock; when it did, there was
still nothing but a tiny jagged horizontal line.
'•Give him three hundredjoules! 0
Another massive jol1; still no response .
"Oht God," AnJcner said to a nurse . uGet the State Depart·
ment. This is bad~ Stokes. get these guys out of heTe.'• He indi.cated the two hulking bodyguards.who were increasiog1y in the

way.
Suddenly Meng arrived, out of breath.
~~aivehim calcium,'' he blurted .
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Ankner stared. " What the hell .. .? Mengt that would onl)
make him more hypokalemic . He hasn't got a drop of potassiun
in his whole body! Why the hell would you give him'·Shut upt Jay. Ten mils of ca1ciumtnow!' ' he shouted at onE
of the code team. He turned to Anlcner. uHe' s not hypokalemic
He 's hyperkalemic- he,s got more potassium in him than a banana farm! We've been pump ing him full of il! No wonder hj~
heart rate went off the map. The goddamn lab computers art
screwed .''
0

Ankner swore.
Th ey tried the defibrillators again, this time applying a blast o1

360 joules - "Clear! .,'-to no avail. Ankner injected a massive
dose of epinephrin e, then of bretyUium. The nurses prepared the

operating room.
··Goddammit! '· shouted Ankner. ~ ~Get the chief resident down
here! ' '
But within two minutes. it was over . The erratic spikes on the
EKG monitor gave way suddenly 10 a flat line, static and still on
the pho sphor of the display -c ardiac standstill.
The patient was dead .
Anlrner fled from the room, unable to handle the situation. He
ducked into an empty patient room and stood. foreann and head
against the wall, panting. shaking wilh anger- and fear. Fear that
his career was over. Fear that there was something he had overlooked ; that in the inevitable investigations that would foUow in
the months to come~the guilt would be laid at his feet.
In Restont Virgini~ the phone rang. Secretary of State Masso

reachedour to pick up the phone.
Yes?' ' he said. Sitting in his library in a leather-covered reclinert his feet resting on an ottoman, he listened silently.
0

He let the phone fall to its cradle less than one minute Jater .
He was deathly pale., his breathing shallow~ mouth dry. He swal lowed with difficulty~ letting the horrible news sink in.
How had it happened ? The best cardiac-care hospital in the
country; the top surgeon s in the hemisphere . .. They'd assured
him that the operation was, as heart surgery went, routine. That
Jurenko had been recovering with excellent speed .
Masso was devastated. His gut churned; somewhere in his soul,
he knew that this event would change his life . Without succes s
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n the Soviet negotiations. his career in Washington was overu,d wi.thout Jurenko. there could be no such success.
HeJplessly, as rational thought succumbed to deep• seated, sudienl y unleashed fears, Masso made a shaky call to his analyst.
i\t this worst possible of moment4i, Masso was greeted by an
:1nswering machine.
/
Crumpling. Masso buried his face jn his hands. His jaw
:lenched in the effort to keep from sobbing.
The call slip was marked URGENT; even so, Stroman could
,arely bring himself to look at it.
What was the point? No code map ,. no Macrophage. No Macrophage, and the Houston virus would explode wildly, un~hccked,
raking millions of computers down with it-and. with them, businesses,Iives, national safety.
And what was the point of returning a husiness caJJ, when
Stroman knew he no longer had a business ?
But he sa.wwho the call was from. He picked up the phone
and dialed.
'•Hirota. ' '
1

Mr. Hirota. Ifs Rohen Stroman.••
There was a pause. uM r. Stroman. I am sony ·to disturb you
'

on a Sunday. But the chairman of Mika was watching the news
yesterday. He was watching your CNN, which he enjoys very
much . During a broadcasl this morning, he heard a very unpleas~
ant report. We would like you to tell us there is no truth to it. •i
1
'
Mr. Hirota. Wen. There may well be a prob1em, yes, but we
.
k
l hm . .. , '
Think what. Stroman? Thinkyou· IIfind atime machine to take
you back ten years? Think you' JI glue a thousand hard-disk platter fragments back together again? Think a miracle is going to
walk into Artelligence in the next hour?
"You think what . Mr. Stroman?"
Stroman cleared his throat. .. Mr. Hirota. I'm very sorry. It appears that the repon you may have heard is true. The Master
Voice software has somehowfallen victim to a virus. And it ap•
pears that wetve ..• " He swa1lowed... We've shipped a hundred
thousand copies.•i
Mr . Hirota was perfectly sti ll on the other end of the line. A
few moments passed.
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When Hirota finally spoke~ it was with his characteristic Bril
ish-accented tone of controlled calm and courtesy.
~.~Mr. Stromant Mika representatives will anive at your office
on Tuesday at nine A.M. We trust you wiU deliver a certified bani
check for the full amount of our investment in your company:•
In hjs misery, Stroman said nothing.
•'If you are unable to produce the full one-point-two million
Mr. Stromant we trust you will arrange the transferof all em
ployee-heJd stock to our representatives at lha-t time. lncludin1
your own, Mr. Stroman. These were, of course, conditions of ou

agreement''
Tears of loss weUed in Stroman's eyes. Cowboysdon t cry, hi
thought, viciously wiping them away.
.. I understand/' he croaked. He let the receiver fall back to i't:
1

cradle.

After five minutes of Iistening to the roar in his ears, Stromru
vowed not to let hjs self--destructive instincts take over. People, h<
thought He desperately needed to be with other peopleright now.
He stood shak ily ~ walking down each of the desolate, frightening corridors to the R and D lab, where he knew th<
programmers would be. He entered without a word.,
They barely glanced as he entered. The blazing activity of th<
previous hours was over; Macrophage was as ready as it coulc
be without lhe code map. There was litera lly nothing to do.
No one else spoke. No one stirred. Stroman slumped discon,
solately into a chair in the comer, feeling his life ebb away.
"So I don't understand one thing, OK?H said Skinner at Jast
··oK, so this guy from Huntington came and got you, right? cam<
and got the drive from you. OK, but what I want to know is hov.
did he know how to intercept you, y'know?''
Danny hadn t thought of it. •·1 don't really know. He was jusl
sitting there waiting for us out in front of the house. The onl)
thing I can think of is that maybe they can read our &mail. The)
do have our passwords, you know. There was a list of AneUigence E-mail passwords on Gam~sdisk_"
" It's my fault/' said Stroman softly, staring straight ahead .
They looked at him .
u I sent Ellie an E-mail where I mentioned that we were going
over there to get the file. rn bet they read our note and just went
there to wait Huntington ~s guy just stood there and waited for
Danny to come to him.'~
1
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There was a bitter, despondent moment Even Charles. half a
Ho-'Ho in one hand, honored Stromants pain by sitting still.
•'Mika is coming to claim the property on Tuesday

added. urm ... rm so sony. ~,
Danny and the others were horrifled.

t'

~

Stroman

Not with a bang. but with a whimper, thought Stroman. Whats
that from?
In the ensuing sile nce, the sound of brisk footsteps could
be cl early heard a 11 the way down tile corridor. The sound
approached the R and D lab; Michelle flounced in, purse in
one handt car keys in the other. She looked ludicrously
cheerful.
uHey, guys, howzit- H She stopped, noticing the gloom.
''Hey. What· d ! miss? Someone lose the lottery?~·
Nobody reacted~ h was worse than she thought.
Danny finally summoned the energy. uMichelle, we're in a
little trouble. We uh . .. u He glanced at Stroman, who probably
didn't need any further reminders . "We lost the hard drive.''
UYou lost it!? Danny, after all that?! Oh, my God! But you
had it when I left for Cupertinol How cou]d you? ..• ''
But Danny was staring coldly al her, trying to speak with his
eyes, to protect Stroman 's brittle feeling s, to signal to he r the
gravity of the situation. She was altogether too cheerful.
HHuntington sent a guy to meet us. He jumped us right after

you left.''
MicheUe had heard a story or two about Stroman·s Jess-thanwonderfu i ex-panner.•'Uh-oh . t,
In his depression, Danny resented her good mood.
'' He grabbed the drive and smashed it to ~ mi)]ion pieces.''
"And the map filet lefs not forget/' added Skinner irritably,
feeling only slightly furious that his excellent work on the
counter~virus had been wasted after all. "We were ready to ro11,
OK? The rest of the Macrophage is done. ''

There was a distinct click from the minute hand of the wal1
dock as it made its jump co JO:19.
Michelle snapped her fingers. Hers eyes slammed shut at a
sudden thought. •'Oh . , . the map file!..
Danny looked at her. "What about it, Micheller·
uoh. gosh, I forgot 'to tell you. Course, I just got here ... tt
She stopped to re-rubber-band her ponytail. gathering it behind
her head. uMy God~ you wouldntt believe the setup at this PR
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6nn ! It;s like an airplane hangar full of Iibrary carrels or something-~'
•'Whal about the map file. MicheUe?'t Charles was Jess patient.
She looked at him. -~•My,aren •1 we crabby!''
She came farther into the room and sat on the corner of the
table. ··wel1, ♦' ,she begant enjoying jt uYou know how boys
are.'' She unsnapped her purse. "A]ways messy , always losing
lhings ... "'
Danny knew Michelle weU enough to recognize when she was
slipping into blond-ditz mode for maximumeffect. He tried co
catch Stroman's eye, but Stroman was nearly insensate. Something was going on.
'4 • •• and you know how Danny· s al ways yeUing at us to make
backupsof everything... u
She was rummaging in her purse .
" ... so after we recoveredthe file at Gam~s house t and Danny
was arguing with Gam's mom~ I thought.. : •
Maddeningly. she started pulling items out of her purse. A
brush. A walle .t. A lumpy zipper case .
'• . .. yeah, I thought it would be a good idea co make a copy
of the map file . I thought: Be a good girl and make a backup.
Michelle. I put it onto a floppy disk . Herc ya go.n
She withdrew an orange square from her purse-the orange
floppy disk from Danny·s disk wallet-and tossed it to him.
Danny caught it in a state of shock.
Michelle studied their faces, each frozen in a look of catatonic
ecstasy.
''What? Whatts the problem? That's what you wanted, isntt it?
lsn 't that what you needed?"
She turned to ·go. •·Jeez. and here l thought I was being
hclpful.
They mobbed her ~ screaming and babbling, cheering and hooling. and lifted her off the ground. Stroman gradual1y lifted his
head from the lable, blinking and unbelieving. Michelle was tousled, kissed, tickled, squeezed. and hailed .
They set her down at last, grinning foolishly .
HSo ... am I one of the guys now ?" she teased them.
Danny ran over and, unself-consciousiy~ mauled her with
kisses. ~-Michelle, you are brilliant/' he said over and over again
into her ear. ' 'What a masterpiece you are.~·
0
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· ~careful ~n she scolded him . "I don~t like to get emotiona11y
involved with my co-workers.' '
He grinned at her. fe;cling glorious. He kissed the floppy disk
once, slipped it into the nearest disk drive, and started to work.

chapt:er
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CODE •A- PHON E RMX-30 TELEPHONE ANSWERING !VtA.CHINE

Hello ? Sheila ? Sheila if you'r e there . will you pi ck up?
OK, SheilaT it's me, Murray Fon.rlein at Random House .
listen, I was delight ed ro !tear fr om you . . . I don't think
I' t·e seen you since our fifth-year reunion. God , has it been
1haI long? One word. honey: Wow.' Anyway. Anyway .
Thrilled that y ou 're writing again. I ha\'e to tell you, Sheila .
The book sounds sensational . I talked fr up over i,z Nonfiction, and they're eating ii up. Ea1-1ing-gi1-1up,Sheila . I
1hink I can get you a m-i"d-five•figurt,,
adi•ance. Bt11listen,
I'm rambling . Who's your agent? Gimme the number . The
project soun{is.greal . Don' I let anyone else ha,•e it. Call
me, OK sweerie? (click)

January 2 3, 1994

"This is going

10

rake freakin' forever/

1

moaned Charles .
.. I don't mi.nd," offered Rod almost chee .rfully. For the thou~
sandth time the programmers racked their brains to imagine what

Gam might have used as a password to encrypt his code map.
·~Read that thing again, Danny.· '
For the fourth time, Danny showedthem the E~mail he'd found
on USA OnJine that morning.
·
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;j DA1'EPOSTED: 1/22/94
S»rr BY:
M.AJLBD
TO:
SUBJECT:

Miss Brooks
Da.nuy the C
Huntington etc .

Hello Denny. You e.nd ! he.ve c:he.tted e. few times here on USA

Online. rhe.vesomething vecy important to 1ell :you, I'm an

«nplCly"-' et Hl.lntington Syst~r
and I just Je6med the.t :yoo will
be going 11:,Woodside to t?y to get Gam urnpert's; software code

map .
I mu.st -warn yo\1 cl two thing., , First: a. repres~mta.trm of thiS
ccmpe.ny h&s been sent to intercept yuu.. BE CAREFtn...
Seo)nd. ;1"0l will not be a~e to read the ccrle tna.panywey,
bea.\lse it is password-protected.Fcrtune.tely>l was e.ble to find a
folder of old E-ma.ils here e.t Hunt:ingtal, ond (o.tsome risk , I
might add) I managttl. to Ond & ~nee
to the pe.s'SW'a'd, It's 1n a
:a:neroofrom Ge.en. e.nd it se.ys: 'The pass'WOrd is the s-a.meas last
ttm.e (my mom's ne.tne·etc.r• I h~ this helps you .
I hop, you. ~o:eed iD stopping the virus . One cay ;iou e.nd l Will
tolk; rm sure there will be much 'tD :Joy. Until then. it's best jf you
don tt kno,.v who l e.m, Con~ct me only vie. USA Onlin&.
--Miss Brcck3

( Forward ... ]

I

Reply ... ]

uDannyt" Michelle had scolded him the first lime hetd read
Who is this womanr'
.. lust some lady on USA Online. I barely know her. Shets up
in Livermore.'•
uLivermore!?" said Michelle. "Danny, that's where Huntington Systems is! You mean you didn · t know this chick worked
for Huncingt.on?''
it

H
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UShe's not a chick, Miche1le. She's like fifty."
'' I thought you barely knew herr'

Charles had interjected,

0 the

point ist we•ve got the
goddamn password! Let's get gojng!' '
But thefd tried every possible variation, basedon the message
h_Loo~H

in the &mail message ·'my momts name, etc.'': first name, last
name, name and age, name and address. They' d tried Becca,
becca; BECCA~variants of Rebecca,.
Mrs. Lampert, B. Lampert~

and every possiblepermutationthereof. Every time.the computer
beepe.d and denied access to the hard-won code map file.
"Michelle, are you positivethat's how she spells her name?"
Michelle threw up her han~ "Yes! How hard can it be? Itts
B-E·C-C-A. Becca. There's no other spelling.·'
Danny regarded her politely, then turned lo Rod. "Try B-E-CK-A . H Rod looked at him quitticalJy, but entered the name. The
computer beeped.
''Nope. ''
1
' I'm telling you, it's B-E..C~C-A. I don't even think it's short
for something/' Michelle said. uEven Garn caUedher Be.cca,and
not Mom or anyth ing/ '
Skinner turned to MicheUe. ••So, like, ctid she have another

name? Say she had a middlename or something, y'know?

1
'

uwen. maybe/' sighed Michelle , " but if she does, I don't
know it."
It was getting late-and it was getting too late.
The thing that gets me is, Gam ju st wouldn't do something
so easy/' Danny murmured , racking his brains. uvou•re not even
supposedlo make up a password that's in Bnglish.' '
"What do you mean?" asked Michelle .
uToo easy to guess." He s.ighed. u1 just can't believe Garn
wou1d use something as guessable as his mother's name.7'
·~·well he didn' t, OKr ~replie<lSkinner ,• · ,Cause his mother 's
4

'

name doesn't work.,'
Danny noticed that Skinner had started wearing his earring

again.

Charles coJlapsed 1nto a chair. uFirst he dies wi.th h_is hard
drive. Then we ~find out he erased his backup disk·. Then the 61e
we need is password-encoded. We overcome all that~ we even
have some fink at Huntingtontelfi ng us the password,for God's
sake, and we still can't open the damn thing!? Why does Gam
have to make everything so goddamn tricky?''
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Michelle shook her head t mysti lied~
Danny kept lhinking about one phrase: mother's name . etc.
' What do you guys think the 4 Clc.' means?n
'• Beats the hell ootta me.tt muuere<.t
Charles .
''Means that's not all there is to itt right?H asked Rod~ se.ated
Lt the keyboard. "Maybe ifs backward'?" He typed ACCEB.
i.lothinghappened.
·'Maybe ifs code:.H suggested Skinner. H That'd be total Iy
ighteous, y'know? Like the •Code where each leuer of the alp ha,et is a number? Try that, Rod, OK? Try two for the lett er B.
ind fivc for E, and stuff. · '
Rod entered 25331. Nothing.
Come on. Damry. You know Cam by now. Everything's goua
,c tricky, and hidden, .and convoluted. Everything1 s gotta be incrutable 10 e"1erybody else. Everything1 s gotta show off his pro-

~ramminggenius an.d leave us out of it.
What would he do?
Suddenly Danny yelped. HHey! I bee it is code,',
Charles looked at him through smoky lenses. •' What k1nd of
oder·
.
"What kind of code ?! What are yout kidding? Program code!
lle code we.,.vebeen Jiving and breathing for the last three
llonths! Code the computer understands~
J'
Dan~ny poshed Skinner out of the way and stood behind Rod
'Look, you bozos . Here we're typing in a bunch of numbers in
,uman notation. But Gam would never do that1 He· d enter il in
1ex!••
' 'Huh?,' said Michelle.
'' Hex. Hexadecimal notat ion i'' said Charles. Skinnerunhooked
Lisubjquitou s calculator from his belt and stood in readiness .
"See , look," Danny .explained. " There are twenty-six different
~tters in the alphabet; how many different numerals are there?' '

She Jooked blank. ''Um ... you mean ten?''
•'Right! The numbers you can use are zero, one, two, three~
nd on up co nine~rightr'
She nodded, understanding somewhaL
"OK. But we humans use those ten numbers •cause we were

'°m with ten fingers. We count in base ten. But a computer~
ecause it's a binary machine.,counts in base two. Jt's like it has
ixteen fingers.' t
·
Michelle shot him a look.
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•~wen,
OKt in a manne-rof speaking. We can count up to nim

without leaving . the 'ones ' place, right? Well, the computer caI
count up to fifteen wjthout leaving the ones place. So when we'n
programming,. and we need to express a number like, say, ten tc
Checomputer, we use a letter.Letter A ,comes after nine. h's caUe<
hex.adecimalnotation. The compu1er C-Qunt~
like this: zero, o.ne
two, three , four, five, six, seven, eight ~nine. A.,B, C, D. E, F!,,
' 'A. B, C . ~ .?' ' MichelJerepeated lamely.
Danny nodded . Right.To the computer, A is ten, B is eleven
C is twelve .. . u
He grabbed an empty pizza box and commandeereda mechan,
icaJ pencil from Skinner's shirt pockeL ''Ready for this .?"
On the back of the cardboard box he wrote:
0

E
=14

B
= ll

C

C

A

= 12

~12

=10

·~oK?now this is lik,e a five-digit number, In our system, th•

number four-five-six is really a hundred times four. plus ten time

five, plus si x. right?,.
"Sure ." It was fine with MichelJe, as long as they knew wha
they were taJking about
'' So in hex, you don't multiply the digits by powers of ten
You multip,ly by pow~ of sixteen-sixteen,
two fifty-six, fou
thousandninety-six. . . Hke this :"
B
=]]

X 65536

720896

+

E
=14

C
= 12

C
= 12

= 10

X4096

X256

X 16

Xl

192 +

10

57344 +

3072

+

A

''OK , Skinner t add 'em u.p..''
Skinner held up the calculator: "So, in hexadecimal, B-E-C
C-A is ... seven-cight--one-five-or1:e
-four!"
Danny leaned dose and watched as Rod typed in 781514. Th,
computer beeped three limes, antl Gam's code map file dutifull :

sprang to the screen.
''Yes!!."' hooted Charles.
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...We're in!" shouted Michelle happily. She kissed Danny on
the cheek.
Danny pounded Ro,rs back and ye1ped. Rod just sat back.
grinning with delirious relief. Skinner danced on tiptoe.,arms in
the air, Likea football player after scoring a touchdown. For a
perilous moment. Dannyactually thought Skinner might spike his

calculator.
44

44

A nd the crowd goes wild!H yelled Charles.
0K. we got it? y1know!? There it is, OK ? OK?" burbled

Skinner.
Rod was happy, but he was looking at Danny quizzic-aJly.
••nanny? Why is you.r Miss Brooks friend helping usr·
"1 don't even know." Danny shook his head. ··eut I know
that when lhis is anover, rm going to find out, and l'tn going
to send her one incredible bouq uct
~ ~ Hmph!'' said Michel le. But Danny couldn't mi st.ake the twin1

'

kle in her eye.
The code map on the screen was meticulously typed , annotated,
formatted. Each fragment of viral code was set off by dual row s
of asterisks.
Gues.s he wanted to make iI. easy to <.:lean out the virus when
he had to,H said Danny. uThank God.n
Michelle still didn't quite get it. ··ttey ~Danny," she asked him
quietly whi1e the olhers regrouped in front of their computers.
HWhat if Gam's mom's name had different letters? What if it
was, like, Suzy or something?''
Danny stopped what
was doing and looked puzz.Jed.
uYou're right. You couldn't speUthat one in hex.' .. He pul1ed up
his chair and got ready for busi,ness.
"Garn got lucky, I guess/' he said.
4

•

he

Clive discovered that doing good felt even better than doing
well. He'd been milking his contactsaJl weekend, tel1ingeveryone in sight about the Houston v.irus.The message went out on
every electronic bulletin-board system he could lhink of; he made
a speech at his user group (and anotherspeech at the user group
in Dallas); with hi s wife..s help-and using his clean , newly ini•
tialized hard driv e--- he started putting together a t1yer/newsleuer
on the virus issue. Twice already people from city papers had
caUed. They got his name from user-groupmembers,who toJd
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the reponer:sthat Clive was the expert on this thjng-and, indeed,
he probablywas.
It was exciting~ really. Yes7he'd suffered a tremendous loss
when his data was eaten. But something new and big and impor•
tant was growing out of it After numerous phone calls to the
peopleat Anelligence, he knew they'd have only a matter of days
to get their anti-virus programout in the world. Clive planned to
be ready.
ult's a virus~Roger.·'
Roger Silverstein Je.anedover Max s shoulder to look at the
tiny writing on the dark green monitor. It was the only response
he could think of, under lhe circums1ance.
""A virus.''
Yup. Ifs a mean one~too. Judging from the rate of missed
processorcycles per socond, I'd say we've got close to a hundred
copies of il bouncin' around in there.'~
·
Roger looked in panic around the COMSATcommuni.cations
floor, as though he· d be rescued by some white-dad team of
January 24, 1994

7

41

programmersat any moment
"Well, Jesus~ Max, I can ' t afford downtime right now.
we live, with it till after the shuu]e Jau~ h at I.east?'·

ean·1

Max shrugged. HWell. right now it'"s just gumming up the
works a Little. It's throwing off some things that are timing specific. Mainly data-correction signals. But missing a hundred cycles a second ain't peanuts. And it's only gonna get worse ; far
as I can ten,. it's not done reproducing itself/ '
HWhat about the backup system?'• Silverstein correctly predicted the answer.
"ICs infected. too. The virus musfve come from the lnterNet.
'causeit got into both of our redundant systems.''
SHversteinwiped his face. '~well. Can you get rid of it?''
Max gave him the thumbs-up. All I gotta do is replace the
UNIX shell with a fresh copyt'• he said. ''Only thing is, I'm going
to need some time with the mainframes isolated . w e·ll hafta re~
place every affected module, and then I'll hafta have the guys
redo our passwords and access JeveJs.' ·
HHow much time, Max? Jesus. We've got a shuttle launch in
two days!~ ~.
NASA's primary communication~systems were handled by
11
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bigger satellite fish than COMSAT , Silverstein knew. Nonethelesst NASA leased lime on COMSA T as an off -s1te backup sys.
tem. No backup comm in place. no launch. And no business-now or next time, he added to himself grim]y .
Max scrunched up his face. "Aw, I don•t know . If I called in
all our guys. we could probably have it cleaned out by then.
..' Max, I don 't need it cleaned out by then. I need it cleaned
out before then. Are you telling me it's going to take you nvo
days of downt ime to fix this?!"
"I don't know what to tell you~ Rog. I don,t know how the
damn thing got in here. for one thing: mu st be pretty soph isticated.. That's only going to make it harder to rip out ,, He wiped
his sleeve acro ss his mouth. ··Yeah, I think you'd better count on
a coupla days. Sorry, boss.n
Roger hurried out of the communications flOQrand back to his
office. He pounded the keys of his tenninal and · sent the printer
buzz ing into action. When the first pin-fed sheet emerged . he
ripped off the printout.
•~current Accounts twenty ~four-J an-ninety -four, ' ' he read
aloud. He looked down the Hst of current COMSAT time-sharing
clients on the firsl page .
H

page l, o,f 15

Tra nscoastal

National

Co■■

Corp

Weather Service

CNN
netroBank

USA

NASA/Kennedy Space
Center

Unitad Press
Int ,arnat i ona l
British
Broadcasting
Corpor~ t ion
Hugo Shipping Lines

St~nrord Univ/Linear
Research
Transttr
nobile Co••

ATT

Deutschafon

Western Union Inc .
Norco• Cable Syste•s

CBS
US ~tate

De,pt/Classified

David Pogue
. T11l,1f ax )ata

Services

NBC
netrolink

Data

Syste ■ s

United States
Navy/
Norfolk
Nasdaq Inc.
Associated
Press

Silverstein's heart san_k.
COMSAT Corporationhad contingency plans; it was time to
put lhem into effecL Uroortunately, it inevitably meant downtime
for the" clients while alternative arrangementswere made, losing
revenuefor the company,and breaking trust.
He picked up the phone. "'Mark, ca11Mr. Steinbrink for me.~'
He sighed. ~"We're going to have to shut the bird down for a
little whi1e.' '

''Oh, gawd, nor another pizza!,~ ho11eredCharJes,slap happy
and

world weary.

Danny had to admit that he was longing for some good "'.'Jew
York Chinese food. Or a wa:ffte at the very least.
It was 11:35 P.M., almost exactly five days before the Houston
virus would awaken . The Macrophage anti-virus virus was complete. They had, in essence, constructe-d a little spaceship with a
titanium huU: fast? indestructible~ potent. with a Jittle hollow inside to carry its passenger-a virus-eating virus .
At Danny's suggestion,they had designed more than simply a
beneficia1virus. Like the Houston virus itself, Macrophage would
be borne into the world embedded in a normal Macintosh p~
gram. Technically, Macrophagewas a Trojan Horse virus just as
Garn•s was; people wou.1dthink they were getting a useful pro-,
gram. but the virus would be an added bonus hidden in.side.
When the carrier program. which they dubbed Cocoon. was
launched. it did two things. First, it would 1ookaround the current
computer and eradicate any Houston•virus code it found there.
Second.Cocoon would release the Macrophage virus itself. This
virus was instructed to run rampantly through the computerand
any connected to it, on a seek .and-destroy mission for 0am ·s

brainchild.
The Cocoon prog,ramtsopening screen instructed the user to
tum off any virus-checking software, since the Macrophage virus
would, by nature, have to modify every program on the hard disk
(by removing the Houstonvirus code). It also informed the user
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that turning off virus-checkers also gave the Macrophage antivirus a golden opponunity to infecl everything in sighL This has
got to be the weirdes1,
rDanny thought at the time. We're actually
telling people that we' re lett in,g a virus loose in their system!
By nine A.M .• they were ready to test the Cocoon program and the Macrophage virus nestled inside. As dtey had done sevp
eral days before, the programmers isolated a single infected Macintosh. Danny placed a floppy disk. containing the Cocoon
program , into the disk drive.
u Go for it. Danny/ ' said Stroman. "You're Mr. Virus around
here. •'
Danny wasn't sure he cared for the epith et. but he launched
lhe program. The spla sh screen appeared~ describ ing lhe pro-

gram1·s function.
Welcome to the Cocoon Gntl·11•ru11yslem,

deueloped

by Rrlelllgence sonwor ,e corp.
Thl:s program ellml•notes thie so-t atled Houston ulrus
from your hnrd drh,e and nny other t:ompulen on the
ne•wort . It works by releeslng e BENEFICUll utrus tnto
your syuem, which tmm 1edtete 1y erodtcetes ony cople$
of the Houston ulru1. The baneflcl81 u.lrus wlfl no-t 'harm
your compute ,- in eny way.

f'ormore lnformottonon the Hou:ston
ulrus or ,his
program , cnll the flrtelHgence ui r,us hottlne 111800-3388800. To proceed with the utrus remoual. cflct Proc.eed.

(cancel)

( Proceed

J

Danny clicked Proceed. A small window appeared, saying,
··Now removingviruses from your system.' ~
The hard drive•s LED access light flickered wildly. Danny
grinned at Charles as they waited. Something was happening to
the files on that hard drive .
Rod looked at she screen and spokedreamily. ' 'We''re undoing
an Garn·s hard work.··

And then there was a beep.
~ i Infection

removed,~· said a lit11emessage on the screen. There

was a smaH., weary cheer.
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Dannyquit the program and began to examine the various pm-grams on the disk. He compared their si7.eswith the notes Rod
had taken, and each was two kiJobycessmallerthan it had been
when they started-sure signs that a chunk of viral code had been
removed from them. He checked 1he Master Voice program.
Where before the test it had been 770 K., it was now on1y 758.
Man alive,n said Danny. l'd almost forgotten how much
fun computerscan be.' He pulled up a chair and flopped into it.
let me have that copy/' said Amie. Danny handed him a
floppy disk containing lhe final version of Cocoon. '' Pass out the
cigars, kids; It m sending this l inle guy out into the worJd.' He
switched on the modem, ready to begin uploading the anti-virus
0

14
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virus to every network,. service, and BBS he could think of.

It took nearly an hoW' for the team to retum to earth; an hour
of exultation made slightly surreal by intense sleep deprivation ..
Michelle was ov,erjoyed to hear the news~that Macrophage was
being reteasedinto the nation~s bloodstream.
HAnyone watch the eleven--o'clock news last night .?" she
asked.
··What station?''

asked Danny.

'' AlI of them,'" she said. '·CNN. All the networks. They all
ran stories about the virus. I guess NBC~snewsroom itself got
infected- the network•s network. get it?-so they ran the story
at si:ll;and by eleven, everyone else followed suit•~
Amie looked up, concerned. UBut did they publicize Macro.
phage? Do people know that they can cure the virus before it
wakes up?,,
Michelle nodded. '~They made a big point of it. As a matter
of fact~they flashed our 800 number. u She loo.ked at her watch.
Hit's not even nine yet, and already we've had about a million
calls. I called in some more temps.''
Stroman nodded. t•Oood thinking~··
•·Know what? Maybethis is weird to say right now. but this
might not tum. out to be such a terrible. thing for us after all.
We're being painted as a concerned, sociallyresponsiblecompany
thatts been victimized.,,
Stroman looked at Michelle for a tong~wann moment.
•'Michelle~,' he said finally. 4 'You, young lady~ have done an
incredible j,ob on this thing. You have shown yourself to be amaz•
ing at spin control, publicity, people handling, and crisis man-
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agement. And backing up data, I might add. If you ever go into
politics-or any other field-God help your opponents.••
She was stunned but delighted. HBob! Bob. I can't tell you
how much that means to me.,,.
A penned blond head poked into the room. ''Oh. here everybody is/' she said. Jt was Tina holding a c1ipboard. Hey, we 're
a little swamped answering questions abo ut the virus, you guys.
Everybodysaw the news last nighL Do you think you guys could
come and help answer questioru?u
' ' Sure, T·ina1we'U be right in," responded Amie, grinning at
0

1

the boys .
'' Like , I don ~l know. A lot of people want to know if this thing
can migrate to UNIX systems. Two people called and said they
think it has gotten into their UNIX systems.'•
Dan ny felt a chiU run down his anns . Charles looked up with
alann.

''That~s not good,'~ muttered Danny.
Michelle sensed the tension . ''UNIX. That's the big computers?
The phone system and all that? t'
HThat's the one.•' replied Charles. H And .the military. and aif
traffic. and navigation, and just about every olher computer that
counts in this country.,.'
.. Or any country,~., added

S1roman.His face was ashen.

~'Dann y, l thought we decided th·is thing couldn ~t live under

UNIX?u
No, wail a second.. .. Danny's brow was furrowed. ' "It can't.
I don"t know how this could -have happened. It's got to be a

mistake!

' t

What could I have missed?

''Un less somebody jury-rigged Master Voice to run under
UN[}{,'' Charles offered.
Danny leaped to his feet. "Do you have phone numbers,Tina?
Maybe l shouJd give them a call ba.ck.''
She handedhim the clipboard. '~Right there, Danny-man.t~
_She
circled a pair of phone numbers on the top sheet.
Looks like th~friggin , moont thought Colonel Oskins.
Sitting in the comfort of a briefing room, he fiddled with the
contrast on one of the bank of nine-inch monitors in front of him.
God, you'd never know Nevadn could be so bleak. White Plains
Missile Range, Nei,ada . . . nosir. no casino,s ro be found in this
particular zo.ne. Only gambling we're doing is tossing around
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some million•dollar chunks of hardware.
This was a special day for Oskins, with the feeling of a day
off from school. Four men from the Pentagon were on hand for
the demonstrationt a womanfrom the GAO,. and the whole development group from Infidel were there.
Oskins looked at the monitor again and swaned Private Larsen
on the back. n t.ooks like the fdggin~ moon,doesn ,t it, Larsen?"
He 1aughcdheartily .
Larsen, not quite twentyt shot back the kind of smile reserved
for one's superiors when they're c1early missing a cog or two.
An air force audiovisual technician , he had be,en responsible for
setting up Oskins•s monitoring station. From the comfort of a
swivel chair in Hamilt.on,California, Oskins c-ould sit back and
watch the proceedings in the Nevada desert. He could speak to
Duke, the swarthy project director on the site, over the radio as
though he were in the next room.
There hadn't been much to see. As was customary in lest programs, the ratio of sining around to actual testing time was about
a billion to one. Today hadn't been any exception; Oskins and
his staff had spent nearly twenty-four hours sjuing with Private
Larsen and watching the bank of smallish TV screens show hour
after hour of empty desert.
All right. not completelyempty. In one monitort he 'd been
watching some antlike figures milling around on a dune, wiLh a
large mobile something--or-othercentered prominently in the
frame. ll was. of COLU'SC1an Infidel missile on its 1auncher; the
cab of a four-ax1e semi was visible in the comer of one monitor.
One of the ant:s, Oskins knew, was Lt. Terry Gibbs, whom he'd
handpicked to be on the first crew. She' d been training to voice-

navigate the Infidelsfor two weeks in China Lake using computer
simulators .
Today was her big day.
.
4
~Hey, Larsen, can t you al leas.lget us the game on one-a these
goddamn TV sets?•' He laughed again . .. a bigt hearty~ colonel~s
1augh.
One hundred eighty miles awayJ Qjbbs plucked at her undershirt
coUar; the desen heat was making the inside of the truck an oven.
She glanced at the equipment,hoping the heat wouldn't affect it.
Today she hadn't even been told what her target was-only
the boundaries of the desert patch she was to use as a bat.tlefield.
She and Infidel.
9
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'' And don't you be faUin' asleep at the microphone, either,
Gibbs.'' Oskins had told her by radjo, •·You lose con1rol of that
babyJ the good people of Vegas are going to be in for a helluva
surprise.' '

Colone) Duke's voice in her headset to1d her that things seemed
ready . The choppers and field personnel had final Iy confinned that
the test zone was completely cleared of anything living, and the
artillery boys had approved the launch. Gibbs adjusted her
microphone.
She sensed, but •couldn't see, 1he row of air force brass at the
consolesarrayed outside the truck... Colonel Duket rm ready to
proceed at your order.•·

uAfnnnative , Lieutenant. We're ready to roll as soon a~ Video
gives us the word.,'
You belier believe it, Gibbs thought. Half the point of this little
demo is to shoot some pretty footage to show the gang at the
General Accounting Offices. They like to know where their money's goin'g, I guess.
Her thoughts would have been far less idle if she had known
that the modified Macintosh Quadra computers next to her teemed
with a virus that was eliminating data ti1eseven as Duke be·gan
to speak.
'' All right, Jadjes and gent1emen
. The cameras are rolling. Let· s
begin the test. please.' '
She switched on the microphone.
' "Stand clear of projecti1e, · • someone shouced .

''Clear! •• was the response.
The phone rang on the command console., Duke grabbed the

receiver.
••Duke

here. •

9

It was Oskins.
J' Duke-good

luck. man. Maiden ftigbl time. Bombs away. u

Yeah right, thought Duke. It;s your ass on the ,line on this
projec1---yo1l d betterwish for good luck. He hung up and threw
a glance at the four Pentagon guys, overdressed for the desert
heat.

uAn right/' he said finally. ULet's roll''
The boy with his finger on the trigger-something that looked
more Jike a circuil breaker-snapped the lever downward. In a
dramacic hiss of steam and smoke, the missile pushed off from
its mobile launcher, Iike an overgrown model rocket. The s.men
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of sulfur and smoke wafted over the observers as the missile
shrankto a speck in the sky.
Inside the truck, Gibbs was riveted by the dark green displays
in front of her , waiting for the moment. On the right side, she
watched the altitude nllmbersclimb ~ 00000+00500, 01100 . . .
Colonel Duke shifted his gaze to, the truck . ' 1 0K. Gibbs. Start
talking ,··
He could hear what she was saying to the missile .
1
◄ Bow cameras on.~· Her Trinitron monitor Oickered to life.
and sudden1y she saw what the missile was seeing ; de,ep blue sky.
' ,l Down thiny.' ~ she said . The view changed with snap pre-

cision, and she could now see the rim of mountains poking up
at the bottom of the screen. She could faintly hear a mut.ed
cheer from outside the truck as the onlookers saw the missile

respond.
On the hard drive of th~ computer besid e

her ,

another file

disappeared .
1
'~Down ten~' she said, hoping for a better scan for her target .
The view didn't change perceptibl y, so she tried it again.
••Down ten degrees .~•
Still nothing; the missile proceeded on its horizontal course.
" Right ten . She frowned . " Right tliirry." There was still no
change in the picture ts angle or orientation.
She tried another tack. · 'Tum zero degrees north . Ay levet
Zero. Tum zero. Fly [evel, bow cameras on."
Nothing.
•
~'It's not responding,IYshe said shrilly.
"Jesus,H Duke muttered. He shouted at the tech boys. HThe
computer isn't responding! What the hell's the matter with ii?"',
He watched as they scrambled to bring the backup computer
0

on•line. Yet the diagn.o stics were still looking good , which puzzled them . As Gibbs spoke, they watched the needles dance in a
row of illuminated VU meters-the microphone was working.
They checked a row of LEDs on what 1ooked like a recordings1udio mixing console, blinking in sync with her voice, teJling
them that the commands were reaching the computer. And on a
computer screen, the onc~per -second appearance of a row of
+ + + + + + symbo1s told them that the computer was in good
communi .cation with the missile.
Gibbs was getting frantict but she tried to speak coolly to the
computer. '' Down fifty. Left forty. Cameras off. Cameras on~''
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She felt as !hough she were talking to an idiot.
''I don "t know~ Colonel,,.~ said one of the techies. •~AH the
links are working. The cornputerts talking. The unifs listening.
The chip is fine. The unit 's just not responding.''
Duke glanced nervouslyat the GAO lady, who was scowling.
"What will happen if we can' t control the thing?" he asked
the techie .
The young man shrugged. •~Nothing, really. Unless a breez e
gets itt iCU just keep on its launch trajectory until it runs out of
fueJ, and then fall back down. In about four hours. Remember.,
it's got no flying smarts of its own; it relies on us to pilot it. u
Oh. God. Duke thought. They"d been too ambitious! How
could they have left a manual override out of the design. spec?
The situation was rapidly getting nightmarish+
"Shut off those goddamn cameras . Now/ ., he barked at the
video crews. The cameramen shut dow~ some swinging their
cameras off their shoulders.
The woinan from the GAO pushed forward. uWhal is it, Colonel? Where's the missile?~'
Hh?s under control/? he lied . ustay behind the tape. please.' t
He bent over 10 whisper into the microphone for Lieulenant
Gibbs' s headset. PTilis isn •t working/~ he said. ~The missile
j

isntt respondjng to you. I want you to keep trying for thirty more
seconds, and then kiU it. u

··You sure?'' shesaid.
'~Yeah. Abort the goddamn thing .' '
She went back to it. '•R y level. Ay Jevel. Cameras on. Cameras
off . Ten right. Ten right Fifteen down.' ' Gibbs continued running
throughthe Infidel voc,abularyset?tryingfor some response; none

came.
They would learn Jater that, in fact. none of these commands

were any longer in the Infidel vocabulary; the virus had deleted
the files that contained them. The groundcomputer was incapable
of sending anything but error messages to the . navigation computers on board the projectile, no matter what Lieutenant Gibbs

said into the microphone.
With an icy shudder, Duke stared at the truck; heads would
roJI for this-if his own didn't roll first Nobody botched his pet
weapons-systems projects, not white a bunch of penny-pinching
vultures from D.C. were watching.
He looked over at them, standing like worried sheep in three-
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piece suits. Well, put up your umbrellas, you overgrown CPA:s_
You' re about to witness a million ~dollar hardware ha ilstorm.
Gibbs asked Duke for confi rmalion o.ne more time . Suddenly
feeling very tired , he gave it. w ·ith a vague fee1ing of fear~Gibbs
leaned to the microphone ~ •Abort/ • she said.
And then she said~ Abort. Abort. Abon. Abort.',
But the yellow-white dot in the sky continued to recede; it flew
just off fifty degrees from the horizontal, rocketing higher and
i

lL

higher ,into the stratosphere.
" She 's sti ll hot,,, said a techie. h was stiU transmitting its
location and status, thousands of times·per second, to the ground

computers, and they, for their part, corresponded equally fast with
the onboard navigatjon systems-but they had noth ing to say.
Duke ripped off his sunglasses and smashedhis eyes up to his
binoculars. It was too late; he ?d aJready lost it. He scanned the
sky from horizon to azimuth. and couJdn't see anything more than
the rapidly dissipati.ng exhaus t plume . He swore bitterly.
HDo something!" he screamed at the startled techies,. who
stared at him as though he were deranged .
~~Nothin? to be done. Colone]. Everylhin?s workin • on our
end.n

· Duke turned savagely away and sought solace in the shade of
the truck thar domin~te.dthe scene.
It didn't take four hours for the missile to retum to earth.
Unaided by any navigation commands whatsoever~ its launch trajectory s1owly deteriorated until it flew, for a time, parallel to the
ground. Finally. forty minutes after launch. gravity made the projectile~s nose slowly begin to arc downward again .
fifty-seven minutes after launc h, the Infidel struck the eanh in
a township calJed Brush, Utah~just short of 350 mile s away from
White Plains Missile Range. Not until nightfall did news of the
catastrophe reach Colone1 Oskins and his staff: that the missile
had struck the parking lot of a pub] ic campgrounds . Shrapnel sent
eight picnickers to the hospitaJ; two. silting too close to escape
the Infidel's blast, perished immedia tely.
It would be thirty-four months before another Infidel IOentered
the testing .stage.

...Mac Storehouse. may I help you?u
HYeah. I wonder if you can tell me if there's anyihing that
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would let me run Mac software in a UNIX environment:~
•'A UN1X environment?''
LIYeah.
h

' ' One moment. ''

Danny couldn't think of any other way the virus could have
crossed the chasm betweencomputer types. It certainly cou1dn't
have done that on its own~ it must have had so me help. This is
what they ca ll a shot in 1/ic dark.
" This is Dave i how can I help you?,,
"'Yea h . Dave . Do you sell any product that adapts Mac soft ware to run under UNIX?'"
"UNIX? Oh, sure. We hav e Crossover~ from Quitex Systems;
tha. ►s four ninety-five. And there's a new one corning out from
TransAxle called Auntie Emul ator. That'll be three ninety-five .
We won ~t have it till next month .··
Oh. my God . .. Danny grippe.clthe phonernore tightly.
' 'And how exactly does thi s stuff work?' ,
" We1l. basically. ifs a shell that puts a Mac screen up on your

UNIX tcnninaL From there. it's just like you're using a Mac. It
slows 1he perfonn ance down~ and everything, 'cause in the back-

ground it's filteringevery call to the Mac's 68000 chip, and interpreting Jt into iomething the mai nframe can understand.·~
Jesus . we're in trouble, Danny thought. It 's a real interpre ter .
" OK, thanks a lot ' '
.. Will you be or-cleringanything frorn us today . sir?n
How the hell can we catch it now? We'd have co convert Ma c•
rophage into a UNIX formar somehow ... .
4
~sir? Would you like to order that?"
LIOh-sorry. No, 1-H
How can we convert it? There 's no time!
•'No, thanks. But listen ~ I appreciate your-••
Wail a minute! We're going to need this thing, too! We'll send
Macrophage through the same rabbit's hole into the mainframe

world. . ..
•'Yes .'' Danny interrupted himself. "Yeah. We need that Mac
interpreteryou just mentioned.And we need it fast. Where•syour
closest store to Santa Clara?'~

The COMSA T technical team pu11edout every stop to make a

smooth transiti_on. ln anticipation of a satellite shutdown, they
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fanned out packets of leased time to INTELSAT and two other
rivals in a six-honr convulsion of phone cal 1s and modem
transmissions.
A lucky few clients- those whose use of the satellite was confined to infrequent bursts- were barely inconvenienced by the
temporary switch. Most, however, were forced lo gear down to
the most basic service. and some friIls had to be sacrificed.
M'etroBank' s primary data services experienced no slowdown
whatsoever, so that large-s·cale. transactions and hour-by-hour balance information was unaffected~a few secondary services, such

as credit reports and remote automated teller mach ine transactions, sufferedsevereslowdowns.
The story that would later make the greatest impact, however1
was the incident at the Chicago Stock Exchange that Monday
morning. The stream of updated stock priccst beamed in from

New York..was interruptedat increasinglyfrequent intervals~untiJ
the Chicago mainframe balked Designed to be highly sensitive
lo anomaJies in the incoming stream of price data , the main frame~s security routine.~ kicked in and shut the stock market
down. As the big i11uminated ticker stream on the wan blinked to
darkness~the floor fulI of traders went into an uncomprehending

frenzy.

---a
·
I

ch .apt;er

ARTEl.UGENCE SOFTWARE CORP.•

VOICE-MESSAGING SYSTEM

Thank J'OU for calling Artelligence Sofet ·are . If you are
calling with a 1cclmicalquestion about ort Artelligence soft\+'Oreproduct, press J. If you would like information about
any Artel/igence software product 1 pres.t 2. For upgrade
and registration information , press 3. For information concerning the Cocoon anti-virus program. press 4 . For all
other questions , press 5.
Youhave pr~.ssed4. One momentplease.

Januar y 25~ 1994

'~COMSAT~sdownt that' s why," explained

Peggy.
PQh, God . So where are the calls going? AT and TI"

MCI's vice president of marketing needed this like he needed
a hole in the head. The East Coast circuits were completely
flooded; minions of calls weren't going through~and the company

was losing serious businessto the competition.
Peggy Hipped th.roughher printouts, looking for the infonnation she needed. ·'Yeah. Most people don't know how to hook
into anyone else. They're using AT and T."
"How long before they restore service?n
'"They say withln the day," Peggy said. We're working on
0
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a temporary rerouting to the Albany substationt but in the meantime the lines are comptete1y overloaded. The ground lines
weren't designed to handle this volume of cans. t t
••Nice,' · spat the vice president. ·'OK •. thanks. I;ll get Albany
on the line and see if we can't get some of the pressuretaken off.
Thankst Peggy.•~
Peggy nodded and left his office.
The vice president picked up the phone and dialed the Albany
office. Afttr dialing. he leaned back in his reclining office chair
and he]d the receiver to his ear.
"'I'm sorry. All circuits are busy now. Please try your call
agai.n {ater .' '
The American computing community had never been invaded
by anything so fast or so rabid. The Cocoon program.weighing
in at only nine kilobytes, was easy to post on electron ic bu1letin
boards and dial-up networks everywhere-and, taking less than a
minule lo transfer over the phone wires, was equalIy easy for
memhers to download to their own disks.
Among the first to download the program were computer
stores. The owners of many of lhese dea)ership,swere quick to
capitalize on the situation, offering lo distribute Cocoon at no
charge to anyone who brought a blank floppy in to the store. Once
the customer was in the storet of course,. a salesmanwould introduce the store~s special, two--day-onlysale on anti-virus software,
I ike Antidote.
Consultants chucked Cocoon disks in their pockets and immediatdy made the rounds of their clients., in hopes of (a} ·pre•
venting the Houston virus from awakeni.ng and (b) running up
add itionaJ billing hours. Macintosh User Groups sold Cocoon
disks for three or five dollars. PowerMac magazine, inundated
with phone cans from readers seekingadvice, workeda hasty deal
with Federal Express: for a completecost of cendollars. a user
who phoned in for the Cocoon program by midnight would have
it deJivered by noon the next day. Mail-order houses formulated
simnar deals, sometimes offering overnight shipping for as little
as three dollars.
By far the most computer users,of course~got copies of Cocoon from lnfoServe and USA Online . B.y dinnertime Monday,
the download count on lnfoServe was over 225,000, and nearly
75 ,000 from USA Online.
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On the· InterNet? a specialized copy of the program made its
rapid rounds. Danny and Amie had run the program on a UNIX
system by using the Cr-ossOver Mac interpreter program. Like
beef going through a grinder. the program emerged on the other
side as a tnte UNIX app]ication. They posted it-with I.hetitle
vrRUSKILLER. U RGENl~nto
the lnterNet~ where no university~
corporation, or governmentoffice could mjss it.
There was a feeling of banding together, of community. College computer-science departments sent every computer user an
E-mail, documenting the v:iral threat and how to solve it At
Williams CoJlege, in fact, there was so little time for elaborate
planning that the Cocoon program was distributed at the health
center,just like the free condoms that were normally handed out
there . At M.I.T ., by the end of the day Monday, HI Get a Boost
In/Killing Off Houston,.. T-shirts were already for sale in the
student center ... along with Cocoon disks, naturally. The
Berkeley Mac User Group, the largest user group in the country,
went to the considerable expense of dtipJicating a Coc,oon disk
for every one of its members nationwide and sending it Express
Mail.

Experienced computerusers looked out for their novice friends;
it made both feel good. And each time somebody launchedthe
Cocoon program, the Macrophage beneficial virus was released.
Thousands of hard disks were -cleaned up before their owners
were even aware they?d had an infection.
Once it was release~ Macrophage workedlike a chann. It multiplied in an explosion of clones. burrowing its way jnto minions
of files, eat.ing Houston viruses as it went. It leaped instantly
across the cables that connected networked computers. It lodged
on floppies and removablestorage cartridges~ spreadingto otherwise inaccessible computers and purging them of the dangerous
virus-· and then cloning itself some ·more.
JeremyJason, for example,downloadedthe Cocoon program
from InfoServe after reading about it on the InfoServe 's welcoming screen. He ran it on his hard disk; but the program reporte.d
that he had not, in fact, been infected by lhe Houston virus.
Though Jeremy wasn'tt aware of it, the act of running the program
had released Macrophage jnto his system. The next time he took
a floppy disk to his job as an informational graphics artist at the
Portland Oregonian, Macroph~ge succeeded in infecting the
newspapefs entire network. By the end of the day~ the offices
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were completely free of Houston viros infections,,though not a
soul knew that any of this had transpired.
In other situations,. a combination of deliberate and accidental
circumstanceshelped to spread the beneficial vims. At CredirCheque, a credit bureau based in Kentucky. the systemsanalyst
deliberately let Macrophage loose as a preventive measure. One
of the ,computers affected belonged to Colette Van Valkenberg, a
vice president, who regularly transported her hard drive each
night for use with her home compu
-ter. As a result, the Macrophage virus succeededin eradicating the Houston infectionsboth
at work and at hornet where Colette~s secondary hard drive-as
well as her backups-had been infected~
What the progranuners of Macrophagehad only fleetingly con•
sidered was the ro?e of chance in the distribution of the original
virus. In the time it had taken Garn' s original virus to spread,
there had been thousands of acciden1S,
one -time visits, and fiuke
contacts between humans and computers. Some people had loaned
Hoppy disks, swapped pirated software, tried out djaJ-up networks. Others visited clients~ transponed hard disks . sent disks to
be mass-copied .... The result was an unimaginably complex in-

fection path that infinite years of lhought and planning couId
never completely duplicate.
Jenny hefted her .sleeping two-year-old into her left ann and
fumbled with her wallet. With some difficulty t she extract.ed her
ATM card and pushed it into the cash machine .
The guy at the other machine, a shon Hispanic man, looked
over at her sympathetically wrule he waited tor the machine to
complete a transaction. "How old is he?" he asked.
Jenny answered with a city dwelJerts no-eye--contactdisengagement uHe~stwo/' she smiled. She looked at the cash machine's display.

Pl ease enter

Enter•
Press

Clear

y .our

PIN code

and

press

if you make a mistake•

She typed in her number.
~'Oh,. man,t' burst out the short guy. He pounded the metal
casing of the cash machine with bis fist. ''Sc;mofabitch
.''
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He turned to her apologetically. •'Slu.pid thing ate my card.' '
He picked up the Customer Service phone and waited for an

operator to fOme on the Jine.
Jenny looked back al her machine.

Not a val id PIN code.

Please

try again.

Again she typed in her number. The machine balked again.
and asked her to enter the code a third time. Thls time she
punched each number firmly and slowIy. The machine beeped
once with each button-press . There was no way she'd messed it
up this time.
But the ATM beeped, and now there was some mechanical
activity in the ca.rd slot She saw the edge of her card slither into
the machine. There was a clank.

Your card

is being

Please
contact
representative.
Metro8ank 111 •

confiscated.

a Customer
Service
Thank you for using

UAwwt come on,, ♦ she moaned.
She turned to the guy on the phone. He shrugged. "Nobody
there.•·
~•Itate my card, loo ,'' she griped .
During the thirty-two hours of COMSAT downtime, the Confiscate loop of the ATM's software erroneously ran seventeen
hundred times, in all regions of the country.MetroBank had that
many apologies to make when the problem finally came to light.

Sheila hadn't smoked for three years.but somehowsnapping
the plastic:off a new box of Benson and Hedges had the ceremonial kick of opening a bottle of champagne.~She sat., quietly,
and Litone up. A blank word-processingd~ument was up on the
screen.
She tu.med and looked out the window to her garden . Somewhere, along the time tine of his lifet she knew~ Larsbad derailed .
What afternoon was it? On what day of what year did he take
one step too far? When did his edition of the American dream
becomea nightmare?
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She tapped lhe cigaretteon .the mouth of her empty coffeemug.
The question of when Lars's corruption began wasn t t an idle
question"'of course. She was going to have to find a starting point
for this book. Th.is candid, dangerous book .. . for which SbeiJa
doubted there would be retaliation~ It wowd be much too difficldt
for Lars to reach her from his jail cell.
And the book was the answer, she knew this now~ In straitjacketed frustration. she had watched Lars triumph over his ri•
vals-at 1be expense of millions of ionocet1t victims. And he had
even destroyed the only possible incriminating evidence-the
hard drive that Nick had disp0sed of so effectively. Ran.ken and
Chad were out of the pictureycowed into pemlanent submission
by Lars's threats.
And that meant there wa~ onJy one messengerto tel1 the story.
There was only one person who cou1d set the reco rd straight. /

alone escaped to tell thee. ..
She sighed and set the cigarette down. Sunlight fi]tered through
its rising curls of smoke from the garden windows . Sheila pressed
the tab key a few times, pee.red through her half-moon glasses,

and began to type.

SYSTEMFAILURE:

The Rise an d Corruption
Huntington

of Lars

January26, 1994

"'Roger, Delta three-five-five,you are number three in line for takeoff,'' he said into the mike. Kevin rubbed
his eyes, then turned to yell over bis shou1der."'Yo, Peter! Any
answers from Admin yet?"
'~Kev, they're doing what they can ~1bey've left messages for
Carla and Joe.Joe. Ricky's on his way now. Nothing eJse they
can do. I've told New York to start using Danas.''
Dammit, Kevm thought..I don't like this o bi1.
He had tin.le time to reflec,t,however; a United liner from Den-

ver was entering Houston tower control. As lhe p,lane approached
the five-mile radius of William J. Hobby International Airpon,
Approach Control handed United 262 over to him.
'~Thank you, Approach. I have him.''
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The mainframeswereacting as thoughthey were waterlogged.
'.vena moment ago; just as Delta 939 was touching down, the
ldar sti Il showed it at OJ00 feet and a quarter miJe from the strip .
: made Kevin nervous; it was like driving on half-inflated tires.
Th.e Unit.ed flight radioed in. " Hobby Tower~ United two -six NO is w ith you at fiv,e thousand with Informat ion Hotel. Over. u
'he scatteredclouds were hanging low today.
Five thousand? Wt see you ar six thousand!' Kevin hit the mike
unon. ·' United two-six-two. descend and ma intain twenty- five
undred. Report the ou1er marker .' '

' "Roger Hobby Tower. Descendingto twenty-five ."
What the hell is wrong with rhe radar? He couldn t wait until
1

1e tech guys arrived.
1
·united two- six-two'.t tum right. heading oh~six~zero--I'm
orry. rm very sony. Tum right headingoh1our-zeroto intercept

:icaHzerfor runway thirty-right."
The pilot showed no reaction. PUnited two-s ix-two/

1

he

cknowledged.
Kevin muttered under his breath. His concern over the comuters was beginning to affect hi s perfonnance . •·Look,. honey~' '
ody always told him, uif you can•t take the stres s~work.in Adlinistration.' ' Right about now i it was sounding like an attractjve
roposition.
There was indeed something wrong with the computersin the
lobby Tower air~traffic computers. The Houston virus Jay semiormant inside the UNIX mainframes, having made its way over
ie InterNet Once on board, it proceededon its programmedpath.

~p.rodudng every time it discovered an uninfected program.
But by l l A .M .• therewere hundredsof copies of the tiny piece
f code. Each poJledthe central processor on.ce every sixteen
econds- '' Is it January 30 yet?' ' Forced to take on the addi.onal load of respondingto those tiny requests, the machine took
ome of its attentionaway from the task it was designed for:
1onitoring and displaying air-traffic data. The result : the screen
ispJaywas almostthree seconds out of date.
'The radio crackled . •~Hobby Tower, United two-six•two. I have
possible intercept at eleven o,clock-t
The veteran liner pilot was typically containedJ but Kevin knew
near-miss sjtuation when he heard one. He blinked tight1y and
tared at the scope.. .. Where was tw~six -two again?
The radar screen~ ii ke all tower screens,. identified blips only
1
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by two numbers: lhe plane 's altitude and its transponder fu
quency code. The United flight' s transponder code was 440l ..
there. Its blip had !OQkedfine a momentago.. two miles out fror

runway 30-R, altitude 2,450. Another blip, 1o·d on the screenb
its altitude. 2,400, and a transponder code Kevin didn't recogni:u
hadnJt looked dangerous a moment ago.
"I hear you, two ..six•two. You should... ah, you ... " He too
his finger off the mike button, panicked .
" Who the heU is code twenty-nine-ninety-five?'' he shouted t:
the departure controller. He grabbed for the " cigar box," th
traveling container that contained the transponder codes aJ1d
coi
responding flight numbers on slips of paper. The radio speakE
poppedagain:

•~Hobby, Mayday . Aircraft at quarte r miJe, intercept imminen1
rm going hard right ,.
'' That ts mine, Kevin,' t shouted the departure controller at an
other console. H [ had to send him out on thirty-right . Get you
guy the hell out of there!t •
Kevin grabbed the mike. '~Ah .. . Yes. two-six-two. Go har.
'gh
n t. as per your . . .t ,
.

He stopped. Whatever happened was a1readyo,ver.
He waited tensely for another radio transmission .
uTwo-six-two. We re clear now, situation normal. Approach
ing runway thirty-right as directcd T,• There was a pau se.
1

HYo , Hobby . What the hell is gojng on up there?"
Kevin didn ' t know how to respond. 0 Thank s for your quic
thinking? two-six•two. Approach thiny•right at twenty--on

hundred.''
He ripped off his headset and threw it down. •'Ger Paulson o:
the phone,•• he said to Peter angrily. '~We're closing the airport.
1

This was what it must feel like in the eye of a lwrricane, Dann:
thought. It was 11:55 P.M~ on January 29. In a man.er of minutet
a tiny string of programming was about to become activated i
untold millions of machines. In a matter of minutes . their future
would become instantly sealed . Somewhere , out there beyon
these very famUiar walls.,any computers untouched by the Mac
rophagevirus wou1dbe touched by the Houstonone. There wa
nothing to do now but wait.
The team Jay drapedon the furniture in the Customer Servic
room?almost nonfunctional with exhaustion. Wiring and ducttap
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,ere everywheret making the room Jook like some high school r•s giant science project - a resu1t of the temporary phone lines
ley'd had hooked up to hand1ethe ocean of phone calls since
\e Houston viros story made the headlines. Shane. in Shipping,
ad made hourly runs to Federal Express with packages of the
nti-virus, which Artel1igenceprovidedat no charge to any ca11er.
And now, minutes before Gam 's clever litt1e virus awoke, the
hones were -sli11for a moment

Danny looked over at Charles. ''So.''
Charles lifted his head a half inch off the table. " Sor'
Danny shrugged.H So you think we killed it in time?'·
"Not in time for those army guys. y'know?" interjected
kjnner.

It wasn tt a topic dear to Bob Stroman• s heart. He looked

aggard.
The clock said 12:01 A. M. ••Happy January thirtieth.'' said
:hart.eswoefully. The phone rang; lhey looked at it wearily.
Arnie picked it up. •' Anenigence Software.•• He yawned.
;OK, here~s the story.' t The others had heard it too many times.
" There ~s no way to know if you've been infected. But let me
lk,e your name and address~ and 11 11send you the anti-virus. In
ie meantime, don t use your computerat alL OK?·'
- As Amie went through the routine, Stroman stood and
tretche-0.The hurricaneof damagewas taking place nationwide,
ut .they wouldn 't know how severe it was until another day; it
,as time lo rest.
" OK . look1gentlemen,'' he said. u The worst is over. I mean
1e worst of the phone calls. Why don't you go home and ge.t a
hower? And a linle s]eep? At this poin~ there s not one more
1ing we can do. If our anti-virus did its jobt then a lot of people
1

I

re safe. If not. . .' ' He shmgged~
•'Anyway. Let•s call it a night., •
..'Let•s cal] it a nightmare,'·counteredMiche1le.
' 'Yeah ..,~Stroman looked at her. '~Wen.,whatever it was, our
iart of it is over:•

chapcer
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Even two weeks after the crisis, the Hou ston virus was alread1
being called the ·most widespread virus in the history of comput

ers. Thousandsof peopleandcorporationslost al least some data
a few Jost all of it. To them.. it was little consolation that 8~

percent of the infected computers nationwide were successfoU:
rescued by the Macrophage counter•virus. The episode was botl
a setback and a triumph for the computing industry.
Worse, there could be no accountingof the personal costs o
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1e episode: companies that foundere4 security that was shak,ent
ven lives lost. Secretary of State Henry Masso would have
-Jaced his experience at the top of the Jist: following Ukrainian
resident Jurenko,~s death- Hin American hands/~ the Be1orusian secretary asserted-the peace talks devo1ved rapid1y into pos.1ring and hostility. Despite the administration•s protests that the
-resident's death was unavoidable , lhe Ukraine declared that the
1ddent was. medica11y"
speaking, high1y suspe-ct,and refused to
,articipate in additional ta lks until an investigation was conducted
nd a culprit was found . Azerbaijan accused the United States of
tcompetence or worse; Rus sia found the U.S. inability to reconene the different faction s af1erJurenko's death to be a sign of
jpJomatic weakness. Masso knew that he would be long out or
ffice before another attempt could be made at reaching a lasting
alance of power in the reg ion.

Even some people who didn't receive Macrophagein time surived the damage-those
who regularly made backup copies of
,eir data. In most cases, of course,the backup fileswere infected
JSt as badly as the primary files. But the Hons.ton virus ' s behavior
1as extremely well publicized in the days follow.ingJanuary 20.
1
eople were told, over and over again, the _process for safely
~installing their backup data: first, erase-the existing data on the
ard drive, because the damaging Houston viros cannot be dectivated once i1's been awakened; second ~ set the computer' 's
lock back to a pre-deadline time and date; finally, run the Cooon program to destroy the sleeping virus .
In the aflennath, lhere were flurries of editorial s, nightly-news

egments about the rise of computer crime~even a made- for-TV
1ovie about the episode, starring Telly Savalas as Lars
lun1ing1on.
-Salesof Master Voicetook a drastic, albeit temporary
.ip; sales of virus-protection software- p.romoted heavily by their
wcers~who knew a golden opportunity when 1heysaw onekyrocketed. For many months, a good numberof Americats
omputer users were much more careful about their computing

ractices.
For Anelligence, toot there would be near ly endless repercus ions. There were both civil and crimina1 suits to be brou.ghl
gainst Lars Huntington. Securing evidence was no problem: Ar ..
~IHgence lawyers were armed with the LlfeSaver typing files
>annyhad recovered from Garn~s hard drive, as wen as the tes..,
imony of ex-employeeslike Sheila Brooks. Lars Huntington dis-
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covered rapidly that he had chosen the wrong state in which tc
commit.computer sabotage; few stales had • ccomputer contam i
nanC 1 laws as explicit and harsh as Californ ia's.
Of course. Stroman had some lega1 problems of his own-;
gaggle of lawsuits. A metallurgical-engineeringoutfit in Con
necticut lost the entire contents of a removab le-di sk hard driv
that contained the specs for an alloy they'd been developing fo
six months. A design firm in Minneapolis lost al] of their clients
artwork; when they'd installed their backup copies , those, too
were promptly eaten. Stroman·s lawyers to1dhim he might wel
be Uablefor extensive damages.
But for two days after the release of Macrophageinto the na
lion 's bloodstream. Danny missed all the news. He slept.

II was one of those rare valley nights: there had been enougJ
high pressure from the ocean to shove the murky layer of smo
off to the cast. Lying on their backs in the grass, the programmer
were treated to a vast. twinkling~Disneyesque array of stars i1
the night sky. It was just chi Hy enough 10 require a sweater; witl
food in their bellies and lhe pressure off. they lay next to the pon•
of the Japanese garden with every muscle relaxed.
Danny thought about the way machines and people we.recon
nected. Each person's computer might have connectionsto onl:
a handfuJ of others-m aybe by the phone wires. maybe 1hrougl
the exchange of disks; not many people cou Id see lhe big picture
But mult iply those few connections times the millions of ma
chines and people. and the result was a staggering,o,verlapping
continual, unpredictable net work all over the world . Every ma
chine was eventually connected to every other. lnfonnalion wa
meant to be shared;it was the right system. The more connee
tions, the more useful the computers became .. . and the mOl'I
vulnerab)e lhe world was to attack.
And the world was spinning faster and faster toward an eve
more universal computer standard . The very walls of incompati
bility that used to contain a computer virus to a certain type o
computer were crumbling every day. Danny had ju st ·read abou
the release of a new joint•venture Apple/IBM machine . a com
put er that w~u1d run software developed for ehherkind of system
in the paslt it had been inconceivable to think that softwan
(including viruses) written for one computer would run on an
other. UNIX system adm inis11ators
had been secure in the know I
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edge thal UNIX viruses were rare and easily spotted; they had
al ways assumed that they were immune to attack from the far
more common personal-computer viruses. But now emulators Hke
Crossover were even making it possibleto run personal-computer
software on big UNIX mainframe systems.
The walls were coming down. The wotJd was on its way to
becoming a single, glorious network. where every computer could
speak to every other, and any program written for one could run

on another. Glorious... and vulnerable.
But at the moment . Danny decided he had more pressing con~
cems-Jike what he was going to do with his life. He took a
deep. slow bre~uh: he was going to miss these guys.
1 can't belie,ye we're outta here tomorrow/• he said.
The:ir services as Reinforcements were no longer needed; the
contracts had expired. Hit's beens.ohectic. [ haven't had a chance
to make any plans at all.'·
0

He could just make out Orion off to the north .
"What're you gonna do now~Charles?t'
From his vantage point, staring straight into the atmosphere,
Danny couldn't see Charles; bur he could tell that Charles was

thinking.
•'Wen, I thought maybe I'd write a self-he1pbook. The Com•
pany You Keep: How to Keep the Japanese From Buying You,u

he said.
Rod's voice was dreamy. '' What Japaneser~
Danny smiled. uMaybe you weren't aware of it, Rod~ but a
cenain Mika Corporation came within abOut·an inch of gobbling
us up. Just be glad we nixed th.e virus as well as we did, or it

wouldtve been all over.n
''Wowww.~ · munnured Rod.

" Either that.u said Charles. reconsiderjng, or rn go on a selfdestructive streakt locking myself into my ,apanment with a stack
of rented movies and the entire Keeblerproduct Une.''
.. , just want to keep programm ing, y"know? .. said Skinner
from flat on his back. ·~I gotta e-amthe money. you know? So I
can treac my girlfriend right.''
Danny lifted his head off the grass. Skinnert You never told
0

0

us you had a girlfriend!''

uWell, not reaUyt OK, not yet Not really a girlfriend. But I
was in the Quik Mart today. y'know? And there was this girl
there?And she was trying to figureout how many sub sandwiches
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she'd need for this party she was having and everylhing? And so
I had my calc u1ator with me and stuff. So I helped her figure it
out. y'k.now?" 1nere was a mountain of happiness in his voice.
S0 OK, so she invi.tedme to rhe pany. She want·s me to be there
and everything. She was really. really nice. To·uyrighteous ....
..Hey, Skinner, that's greaH"
.
'' I'm go,ing to New York City/ ~ announced Rod.
4

'

Danny never would have imagined how much he d grow to
UkeRod; for weeksafter meeting him. Danny had dismissed Rod
1

as a du.nee.

No"'the guy wasn '·t quick as lightning. but there was

something elemental and trusting about him .
.. Listen, .. Danny said wannly. "Do you know what you ..re get•
tingyourself into? I mean, I just m-0vcdout of New York City.· ► •
"[ know, but there isn't anything else out here for me to do,
after this,'

~

he said. A moment passed.

HAnd I want 10 ride the subway,·• he added

with great

conviction.

·•Maybe I can give you some pointers, then. I know a great
Chinese-food restaurant, n said Danny. At least it had always
smelled good from his apartment directly upstairs.
HWill you guys wrire?" h was Charles. Danny thought for a
moment he was his usual dry , sarcastic se lf~ but Charles was
senous.
They munnured their assent, but they knew the futllre was too
uncenai n to predict.
1 hope we do," said Danny. He sighed . "If I •can't find something out here, something more long-renn.... " He could scarcely
believe the words were coming out of his mouth. u • • • I'm prob4

'

ab1ygoing to apply to business school."
Charlesgasped in horror. "Danny! Let's not fly off 1he handle
here . . . surely we can find you a job at Burger King-a car
wash-something more creative than that!"
Danny chuckled. He listened to the swish of traffic on the hjghway for a moment.
There was a rustling of footsteps on the path to the garden.
Danny tilted his head and saw ~ Howeredpeasant skirt making
its way toward his field of view .
•\My God! Look at you guys, lying here Jike a bunch of lawn
ornaments!t t exclaimed MieheHe.
She flounced to the grass and sat cross-Jegged near Danny ,

regarding them.
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'Hey, come on. is this the high-energy. hardworking te.am1•ve
come to know and love'?'' she said.
" Please, MicheJle/' intoned Charle s. HYour voice threatens to
disturb our state of perfectly focused inertia.tt
She made a ' ' Hmmph!•• so und, and said. ' .,Well. 1henl won ~t
risk further disturbing, your inertia] state by telling you the good
news. ''
Danny grabbed her playfuUy and pulled her to the grass beside
him. She ne stled against him happily.
uYou can tell me Michelle/' he said in a stage whisper . HYou
won't disrurb niy inertia.n
She whispered something into his ear. He sat bolt upright ·
.. You're kiddingtH
••nanny, Danny!' ' chided Charles, now roused reluc1antly from
his relaxed position. h M11s1you violate the stillness of the evening
with your cxclamaci.ons? Have you no self-control? What possible
news could merit this nerve-grating noise pollutionr·
Danny grinned. ·~Stroman· s offering us jobs! ' '
'' Yeeeee-HA WWWW!1 ' be Ited Charles at the top of his lungs.
H ReaJ
ly!? You t re kidding! · ' said Skinner, ~ udden ly on his feet
and dancing in his jittery fashion.
Rod was wide-eyed.
ul t'U be nice for you guys to move up to full •lime
programmers' salary, won't it?" She sh~rugged. ··An except
1

Danny.'''

"'What!?t'
She clasped her handsaround him~ pulling him
pay scale's going to be a little bit different. "

close. Yo ur
44

She paused for dramaticeffect. ~ Bobwants you to become his
Rand D director for Macintosh software/~ she said. "And he•s
hoping you'll also consider being product manager for your first
two programs.
Danny squinted at her. ••First two programs? Master Voiceand
4

H

what else?, 1
HWhafs happening to your memory, young man? That antivirus program you wrote. Stroman wants to market it under the
Ancmgence label. Not only that, but he figures you,re a minor
ce!eb after your work in killing the virus. So he thinks he')] seU
extra copies if he puts your name on the bo,t.''
He leaped to his feett whoopedyand lifted her off the ground

in a spinning ~ hug. Charles, Rod, and Skinner hooted for him.
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Dear Dad: You can stop worrying 1hat I'm Squandering my
Gifts . ..
Danny set Michelle down lightly on the grass. They both sat
and?after a moment~stretched out to look at the stars. She smelled
sweet beside him.
~'Listen, Media Goddess~,
..he said softly after a.moment. uThis
place is going to be on autopilot for a while. What. do they have
to do: just sel l zillions of programs and hang out wjth a lot of
lawyers~ right?~..
She was listening.
uso whaddya say we take a week to go someplace where
1

they•ve never even heard of computers?•
She cocked an eyebrow.•~oh yeah?"'

''I hear Mendocino is gorgeous ... we could drive through San
Francisco and take Highway One along the ocean . Might be just

the antidote for all weJve been through...'
Michel le was smjJing the sweet, irrepressible smile Danny
loved so much.
HReaJly'?" she said. No viruses? No networks? No
computers?''
'' None of the above,'' confirmed Danny .
From the darkness a few feet away. Charles's buJky, prone
silhouette interrupted them. uDon't do it, Michelle! He's a wolf,
I'm telling you. He just wants to gel you alone so he can seduce
you and st,eal your heart away. ' •
She feigned astonishment. ~~Danny! ls that tn,e?''
urm afraid so.H
She kissed him-wann, soft, through a smile.
"O h good;' she munnured. "When do we startr'
0
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In order to avert imminent war, Earth's government

sends Sword, a veteran of the Third Alre n War, to
negotiate. Accompanied by Cass, Sword and the
delegation travel to meet the aliens, an enemy whose
nature no human being win ever truly know-or

again .
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Two years have passed since Dosh died during the
making of a. cyber~rama. Cass and Moke have safely
burred the horrors of the past and gone on. That rsuntil
someone sends Cass a vidclip of the latest hit cyberfltm-starring an actorwho bears a striking resemblance
to Dosh. Now ,Cassandra's
coming backfor answers ...and
revenge.
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Cass, Moke, and Dosh had it aH figured out~ Sign a
moviecontractandyouhad it made, rightl ...Notifyou're
starring in the new cyber<inema and the audience plugs
into your emotions. Not if you can't tell the difference
between real life and reel fife . And especially not if your
costar is a mass murderess ...
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